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'functional characterisation of bone marrow stromal cells and their responses to 
leukaemia therapy" 

By Ian E.L. Kovacs 

INTRO. The bone marrow (BM) micro-environment contains a variety of stromal 
cells (SC) and extracellular matrix components essential for support and regulation 
of haemopoiesis. Isolation and culture of BMSC is hindered by the rarity of these 
cells in aspirated BM and lack of m models in which to study individual stromal 
components. AIMS. (1) To develop methods to isolate and characterise BMSC and 
investigate their functional characteristics. (2) To use this information to study 
stromal changes that occur in the pathogenesis of idiopathic myelofibrosis (IMF) and 
pre/post chemotherapy for acute leukaemias. METHODS. Magnetic activated cell 
sorting (MACS) was adapted to optimise multi-step sequential MACS separations to 
isolate specific SC populations. These were cultured on porous polyethylene 
terephthalate (PET) cell culture inserts, which more closely resemble the m vivo 
micro-environment than do cultures on glass or plastic surfaces as they permit access 
of nutrients to both apical and basolateral cells surfaces. Single and double 
immunocytochemistry and Northern blot analysis were used to characterise these SC 
to provide insight into possible fimctions and origins. Immunohistochemical studies 
using BM trephine biopsies were carried out to investigate stromal changes that 
occur in BM from patients with idiopathic myelofibrosis (IMF) and from patients 
before and after chemotherapy for acute leukaemias. 

RESULTS. Stromal components of BM were successfully isolated, cultured and 
characterised. A number of fundamental changes were identiGed in BM stroma of 
patients with IMF compared with normal individuals, in particular a reduction in the 
proportion of marrow occupied by adipocytes and the increased proportion of marrow 
occiq)ied by a-smooth muscle actin (aSMA) positive stromal fibroblasts. 
Une)q)lained variations in haemopoietic re-growth occur in patients after 
chemotherapy for acute leukaemias. Analysis of BM stroma in patients before and 
after consecutive courses of chemotherapy identified that, after each course of 
chemotherapy, there was a progressive decline in low-afBnity nerve growth f^tor 
receptor (L-NGFR) expression by stromal Gbroblasts. This was paralleled by a 
progressive increase in exp-ession of ocSMA by these cells. CONCLUSIONS. The 
results obtained provide insist into possible functions/origins of BMSC. 
Immunohistochemical analyses have identified a potential mechanism for reduced 
abihty of BM stroma to support haemopoiesis after chemotherapy for acute 
leukaemias. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 HAEMOPOIESIS AND BONE MARROW STROMA 

1.1.1 Introduction 

Haemopoiesis is the term used to describe the formation and development of 

blood cells. It is derived from the Greek word "haima," meaning blood and 

"poiesis" meaning to create. Sites of haemopoiesis change during embryonic, fetal and 

post-natal life although the majority of haemopoietic activity in adult mammals occurs 

within the marrow cavities of flat bones, especially the sternum, vertebra, ribs and iliac 

crest. It is believed that approximately 95% of all haemopoiesis that takes place in 

adult mammals occurs in the bone marrow (Mayani et al, 1992). 

Bone marrow is a highly ordered tissue consisting of a network of bony trabeculae and 

a complex marrow vasculature providing nutrients to and removing waste products 

from, the haemopoietic tissue. Haemopoietic cells are situated within the inter-

trabecular regions of the marrow (Figure 1.1), supported by a network of 

interconnecting stromal cells and extracellular matrix components. These stromal cells 

provide both physical and regulatory influences that act, via complex interactions, on 

developing haemopoietic cells (Liesveld et al, 1989; Eaves et al, 1991b). 

'jAf \ Wifc? 

Haemopoietic tissue 

Adipocytes 

Bony 
trabeculae 

Figure 1.1. Normal bone marrow trephine biopsy section (xlOO). 
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1.1.2 Sites of haemopoiesis 

The principal sites of haemopoiesis vary throughout mammalian development (Figure 

1.2). Initially, all blood cells are derived from primitive mesenchymal stem cells 

present in the blood islands of the yolk sac (Haen, 1995). As these blood islands 

develop, they interconnect and begin to infiltrate the developing tissues and organs, 

forming a simple vascular network. During the second and third months of gestation, 

primitive haemopoietic stem cells migrate out of the bloodstream into developing 

organs where they continue their development (Haen, 1995). 

Blood Production (%; 
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Figure 1.2. Blood production in haemopoietic organs during pre- and postnatal life. Adapted from 
Haematology, an illustrated colour text, 1997 (Howard & Hamilton, 1997). 

The first organ to become a site of haemopoiesis is the liver. In humans, haemopoietic 

activity in the liver begins at week six of gestation. This becomes and remains, the 

main site for haemopoiesis after the yolk sac disappears, until towards the end of 

gestation. In addition, during this time tlie spleen becomes an organ for haemopoiesis 

(Tavassoli, 1991), at least in some mammalian species. The bone marrow becomes the 

main site for haemopoiesis from birth and throughout post-natal life (Zanjani et at, 

1993). It is believed that stromal components of bone marrow, prior to birth, may be 

insufficiently developed to support the differentiation and maturation of haemopoietic 

stem cells (Zanjani et al, 1993). The liver and spleen are not haemopoietically active 
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phases. A study of trephine biopsy samples obtained &om the anterior iliac crest 

suggests there is an initial phase during Wiich the percentage of haemopoietic tissue in 

the bone marrow decreases steadily (Hartsock a/., 1965). This occurs until the 

fourth decade. Phase two, in which the percentage of haemopoietic cells in the 

marrow stabilises, lasts until approximately the eighth decade, after Wiich a further 

decrease in the amount of haemopoietic tissue occurs (phase three). The increased 

adipogenesis that occurs with ageing, in association with the decline in haemopoiesis, 

can alter the production of certain extracellular matrix components and proteins 

involved in the adhesion of haemopoietic cells to marrow stroma (Gimble gf a/., 1996). 

Expression of tenascin and collagen decreases with increased adipogenesis while 

expression of the CD44 hgand, hyaluronate, increases. These changes may, as a 

consequence of age, adversely af&ct the ability of stromal cells to support and regulate 

specific haemopoietic cell lineages. 

The bone marrow stroma, or bone marrow micro-environment, is composed of a 

complex array of cells and extracellular matrix components that span the mesenchymal 

compartment of bone marrow. This stroma forms both a physical and chemical 

support upon Wiich haemopoietic cells are arranged (Singer ef a/., 1985). hiteractions 

between maturing haemopoietic cells and the stroma are fundamental for the 

maintenance and regulation of normal blood cell development (Eaves a/., 1991a). 

The details of these interactions are poorly understood. It is widely beheved, however, 

that stromal abnormalities may play a pivotal role in the development and/or support of 

many haematological malignancies, including those that can result in fibrosis within 

the marrow (Diihrsen & Hossfeld, 1996; Thiele ef a/., 1997). 

Marrow stroma comprises at least four main cellular constituents. These include 

reticular cells or marrow fibroblasts, macrophages, adipocytes and endothelial cells. 

The latter are restricted to the bone marrow vasculature. In addition, cells of the 

osteoblastic and chondrocytic cell lineages are also found within the bone marrow and 

are considered by bone researchers to represent a component of bone marrow stroma 

(Bianco & Riminucci, 1998). Differences between are considered to be bone 

marrow stromal components result in diGerences in concepts of the functions of 
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IStrornjd jitmablaats reqpresent ii sui>ipc%)ulajicKi of stroiruil (zelLs lOiat are jpocMdhf 

characterised due to a current lack of speciGc phenotypic or fimctional markers. It is 

unclear from ±e published literature whether this component of bone marrow stroma 

represents a single or heterogeneous population of cells. It has been described that 

stromal Gbroblasts include stromal progenitor cells (Gbroblast colony forming units; 

CFU-F) c^)able of generating adherent fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells and 

adipocytes (Simmons & Torok Storb, 1991). In addition, stromal cells have been 

described which, when cultured, give rise to colonies with reticuloGbroblastic 

appearances, termed CFU-RF (Lim gr a/., 1986). These reticular fibroblasts are 

believed to synthesise reticulin into Ihe extracellular matrix and represent adipocyte 

precursors (Bianco & Riminucci, 1998). However, it is unclear 6om the reported 

literature Wiether CFU-F and CFU-RF represent different cell populations or reflect 

dif&rent culture conditions, as many stromal cells arising from CFU-F seem to be 



equivalent of CFU-RF (Allen gf a/., 1990). Lim ef a/. (1986) distinguish these ceU 

types by the ability of CFU-RF to synthesise laminin and collagen r̂pe IV. 

It has recently been demonstrated that a population of fibroblastic stromal cells 

expresses the low-affinity nerve growth &ctor receptor (L-NGFR) (Cattoretti ef a/., 

1993; WiUdns & Jones, 1995a; Caneva ef a/., 1997). Previous characterisation of these 

cells has identifed two morphological variants of marrow fibroblast (WiUdns & Jones, 

1995a; Caneva gf a/., 1997). There are those that ^)pear star-shaped with long, 

cytoplasmic processes. Others have a more elongated morphology. Characterisation 

of both morphological types has demonstrated expression of a number of extracellular 

matrix components including collagen types (II, IV and VI) and laminin (WiUdns & 

Jones, 1995a). According to Lim and colleagues (1986), these features would be 

characteristic of CFU-RF and not CFU-F. 

7.2.2 Mg ffrowmZ/ZAroMofA 

Until recently, phenotypic markers that specifically identified stromal Gbroblasts 

within the bone marrow were lacking. In 1991, a murine IgM monoclonal antibody, 

STRO-1 was produced which was shown to identify bone marrow stromal progenitor 

cells (CFU-F) and lacked reactivi^ with haemopoietic multipotendal progenitor cells 

(Simmons & Torok Storb, 1991). However, the STRO-1 antibody was shown also to 

be h i ^ y reactive with nucleated erythroid precursors. Cell sorting using the STRO-1 

antibody, showed that CFU-F were exclusive to the STR0-1+ population and that a 

subset of these STRO-l-positive CFU-F e)q)ressed L-NGFR (Grontbos & Sinmions, 

1995). 

When isolated and cultured, STRO-1 positive cells gave rise to heterogeneous stromal 

cells containing adipocytes, fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells (Simmons & Torok Stoib, 

1991) and osteoblasts (Gronthos ef a/., 1994). Upon reaching confluence, these 

adherent layers were shown to be able to support the haemopoietic development of 

highly enriched CD34+ long-term culture-initiating cells. However, the ability of 

adherent stromal layers generated from STRO-l-positive cells to support haemopoiesis 

was not significantly different to adherent stromal layers generated in cultures formed 

6-om unseparated bone marrow (Simmons & Torok Storb, 1991). 



In addition to STRO-1, other antibodies reactive with marrow stromal fibroblasts 

include H0P26 and SB 10. These antibodies are reactive with, and have been used to 

isolate, populations of marrow fibroblasts with osteogenic potential (Joyner a/., 

1997; Bruder ef a/., 1997). Potential e^gression of L-NGFR, aSMA or the STRO-1 

reactive antigen by cells e]q)ressing the antigens recognised by H0P26 or SB 10 is 

unknown. 

Demonstration of L-NGFR expression by bone marrow stromal fibroblastic cells has 

led to Airther studies investigating the phenotype and function of these cells (Cattoretti 

gf a/., 1993; Caneva ef a/., 1997; Wilkins & Jones, 1998). More recently, expression 

of the pi40, high-afGni^ NGF receptor (trkA) and other tyrosine kinase receptors 

(trkB and trkC) has also been demonstrated in fibroblastic bone marrow stromal cells 

(Labouyrie e/ a/., 1999), albeit at a lower level than that of L-NGER. Further studies 

will enhance our understanding of this cell type in the marrow micro-environment and 

determine the functions of NGF receptors in these cells. The findings may have a 

variety of clinical and therapeutic implications. For example, bone marrow stroma has 

been previously suggested to play a key role in the pathogenesis of some 

haematological malignancies including multiple myeloma, in which malignant plasma 

cells home selectively to the bone marrow stroma (Cook ef a/., 1997). In terms of 

therapeutic possibihties, it may be possible to modify stromal Gbrosis in chronic 

myeloproliferative diseases, such as idiopathic myelofibrosis, and to protect stromal 

cells 6om bystander toxic iryuiy during chemotherapy 6)r leukaemias. 

The flinctions of stromal fibroblasts in bone marrow remain largely unknown. 

Histological examination of trephine bone marrow biopsy cores, identii^g the 

location of these cells within bone marrow, have contributed to most of our current 

understanding of the functions of this cell type. The long cytoplasmic processes of 

NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts have been shown to envelop haemopoietic cells, 

acting as a physical support for developing blood cells (Cattoretti ef a/., 1993; Caneva 

gf a/., 1997). These cells have been identiGed in close contact with myeloid, eiythroid 

and lymphoid cells as well as immature cells suggesting that interactions between 

stromal and haemopoietic cells may have important regulatory fimctions (Caneva gf 
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al, 1997). In addition to forming a network of dendritic processes throughout the bone 

marrow, L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts have been identified surrounding venous 

sinusoids in a number of tissues including liver, pancreas, stomach, kidney (Garin 

Chesa et al., 1988) and bone marrow (Cattoretti et al, 1993). This may suggest a role, 

in addition to haemopoietic support, in regulating the migration of mature blood cells 

from bone marrow into peripheral blood. 

1.2.4 L-NGFR structure 

The nucleotide sequence of the human L-NGFR has been determined by cloning of 

cDNA containing the entire coding sequence of the receptor (Johnson et al, 1986). 

The mature 427 amino acid protein is a type I, integral trans-membrane protein 

encoded by a 3.8kb receptor mRNA. The protein comprises a 28 amino acid (aa) 

signal sequence, a 222aa amino-terminal extracellular domain, a 21aa membrane-

spanning region and a carboxy-terminal cytoplasmic domain (Figure 1.3). 

NH2- •COOH 

28aa signal 
sequence 

B NHZ COOH 

222 aa extra-cellular domain 21 aa membrane 184aa intra-cellular domain 
spanning region 

Figure 1.3. Simplified representation of the L-NGFR protein structure. Illustrating (A), the pro-
protein preceded by a 28 amino-acid signal sequence and (B), the mature, 427 amino-acid receptor 

The structural mechanisms underlying the presence of high- (pi40, TrkA) and low-

affinity (p75, L-NGFR) forms of the NGF receptor remain unclear. The biologically 

active form of NGF exists as a non-covalent dimer of two identical 13,000 dalton 

chains. It has been suggested that the four extracellular domains of NGFR may form 

either 2 or 4 NGF binding sites to allow bivalent binding of NGF. Alternatively, 

NGFR is known to be capable of dimerisation through disulphide bond formation 
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ganglia, hypothalamus, substantia nigra and cerebellum, all of which were negative for 

Iv̂ SBGrPR. Tuhis is in (aDrdnua ladtli other studies irtvolifuig ral (xsntral rwarvcwis sysfeaî  

(iemoiistnatuig ]L-NC}FR iiiRJSLAL prcxluodcwi (()jecki ef 6%&, 1990) zuid ixscepilCMr 

eaqpressioii (IBergf^fon ckar lEknde ef <%&, 1995) by SKwiie (iopeuiiuiergic arui some 

fMsptiiiergp̂  iiemmns ()f the liypKyUialarnus. Crarui (ZhfXKi aiwl cKtUfxiguexs (1988) adsK) 

LnvesdigfMkxl eocpressicwi of Iv-NCfFR in jR̂ bU tissue. Ilie residts ckzmoiisbTikxi that Iv-

ISMjHFR eaqpression iii iWie fetus zihrHost porzUlels that (xfiadiUt tiiKwies eowDê it tbj# stroiyg 

expression was found in all fetal connective tissues including skeletal muscle. 



Table 1.1. Expression of L-NGFR in nonnal tissue investigated using the avidin-biotin 

Tissue NGFR-expressing cell types 

Peripheral Nerves Nerve Gbres, perineurium 
Autonomic ganglia Ganglion, satellite 

(Intestine, bladder) Schwann cells 
Spinal Cord Nerve Sbres (posterior horn) 
Cerd)ral Cortex No NGFR expression 

(Frontal, temporal, occipital lobes) 
Basal Ganglia (gl. Pallidus, putamen) — — 

Internal capsule 
Thalamus 
Hypothalamus 
Substantia Nigra — — — 

Crus cerebri — — — 

Pons 
Cerebellum 

Cranial nerves (N.I., N il) 

Basal keratinocytes, sweat glands 
Myoepithelial cells 

Mammary gland Duct epithelium, myoepithelial cells 

Gastro-intestinal system 
Tongue Epithelium (basal layer) 
Salivary gland Myoepithelial cells 
Oesophagus Epithelium (basal layer) 
Stomach — -

Colon 
Liver 
Pancreas 

Respiratory system 
Bronchus Epithelium (basal layer) 
Lung 

Gastro-urinary system 
Kidney Glomerulus 
Urinary bladder Urothelium (basal layer) 
Prostate Epithelium, myoepithelial cells 
Uterus 
Cervix uteri Exocervical epithelium (basal layer) 

Endoca-vical glands 
Ovary 
Testis 

Zj'fMpAoNf 
Lymph node Lymphocyte subpopulation 
Spleen Lymphocyte subpopulation 
Thymus — 

Endocrine system 
Thyroid gland 
Pancreas — — 

Muscle tissue Only in fetal skeletal muscle 

Connective tissue Perivascular stroma (widespread in 
fetus) 

Reproduced, with permission, G-om Garin Chesa a/., 1988 
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(7/%g9fer 7. 

idle last few ]/ears it lu%s ern(%%g5d tiu# ILrNCrFR is esqpressed Iby ii sulxwgt of 

sbmrnal ceils vvidiui txine iiwirrov/ ((̂ atboretd ef <%&, 1993; AAfilldiis dk Jcwies, 1995ai; 

C%arK?ya ef <2/., 1997). Vlirdtxadies readivG \vith ]L-}j<jFR barye Ibeeai sdiowii try 

ininoiuiotwstocJiernistny to ladbel cxdls tKme laiarrow (isscrHbed as liaviry; aii o\%d 

nwcksus aiid ckaodiidc iprqjectwins ((Zattoretd ef <%&, 1993). Tliese cksndiidc ]3roc<XKX% 

han/e tkasn slKyvm by (dkxdrcHi niwanosccqiy to be (dkxaebf associated Twith bcHie rnafroxv 

awiq)oc;ytes, Ix) swrroiuid inzthire piaamia ceils awid boneinamow siniKwoids aiwi to fbiia ai 

rKdhAtMnk: ufxanTAiiKzh tuiemcqpoietic ceils Lw: (XZ%me%%i l()9ir^ %% rwomial 

aujult txine rnaaTcrŵ  lv-&fGFIt pxDsithw: cxdls line poRXwaat in jgreatest (xmcxantratkm sA 

tralxscuiaf rnaqgias aiwi arcwmcllauqger stroiiKU tdoodi/essels (W îkiiB <& iĝ OSaO. 

/ispiradedlbcHie rnauTDw sain]]k%s Ibawfe alsotx)eiisiio\%ii1k)i:oiikiui a small pcqpuiaiticKiof 

cells that express L-NGFR (Wilkins & Jones, 1998). 

7.2.6 ayrgwww fw 

Tlbe stiwiy try Crarin (Iheawi arwl ccHAvcMdcers (ISNSS) also iirvestigaled Iv-NCrFR 

eaqpressioii in CRner ]!00 tuinour Ibiopwry SKUiiples, iiwzhidiryr txath j&Dzen aaid iGaxai, 

paiBdSit̂ embeKidexl lissuK:. lEaqpressioii (%f lyJsKjHFR \va& fcHmcl rn(K& ctKomion̂ f in 

vaaicms sidbtypes of saaxxmia; itamely, efrdbryoital rhaixicHrqfosaj'CKxma, Iivfuig s 

safCKxma and synovial safcxima. /I rHinib<&()fiieiu%}4ectOKk;rniai ihimoiirsAAMans shidietL 

lof vvhidi eaqpressioii of lyjSRjHPR tvas (lemcHistnited in (ippinxximately lialf liie 

swchwEmnanias aiid a srnaJler pnupKHlicHi of iiielarwomas l)ut v/as alx&snt from ail 

iiemcdblastoiruis stuwikxi. ĵ jiprcocunateby ()f lynqpbomas sdiKlied sdicrwKxi 

eaqpressioii (xf IvjSKjMFFL TTtHzse <:onsiiaexl ()f rDadigpiarA ]EL{>ell bympdioirui (1 caux;), 

pla&nMcylkxma (1 (xise) and Ilotigldii'sidisezux; ̂ 2 caaKss). (]thK5rtiinioiirst]iatlia\Ms]be€ai 

shcMATi to exqpress I/j\KjWFR iiicluck; \Vilmrs tuinour QZ>otK)van ef <%&, 1(%)4) aaid 

adenocarcinoma of the prostate gland (Pflug ef a/., 1992). 

7.2.7 /wMcffow 

Due to the relatively recent identification of L-NGFR expression by bone marrow 

stromal fibroblasts, there have been no studies to date investigating the functions of 

this receptor in the bone marrow micro-environment In a recent pubhcation (Miller, 

1998), antagonistic functions of L-NGFR and the tyrosine kinase receptor, TrkA, are 
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described in neuronal development. This model may have implications for L-NGFR 

function in bone marrow development and/or regeneration following cytotoxic or 

radiation damage. 

During the period of target organ innervation, vh;o survival of sympathetic neurons 

is dependent upon NGF-mediated TrkA activation to prevent these neurons &om 

apoptotic cell death. By contrast, cell culture experiments demonstrate that activation 

of L-NGFR results in apoptosis of neural tumour cells. The L-NGFR contains a death 

domain motif believed to bind death elector molecules. 

Miller (1998) postulates that relative levels of TikA and L-NGFR activation determine 

survival of developing sympathetic neurons. If a neuron innervates at the correct time 

and location, it can sequester optimal levels of NGF, resulting in Ti1(A-mediated 

activation. This overrides NGFR activation, prevents L-NGFR-mediated cell death 

and allows neuron survival (Figure 1.4, part A). However, if the neuron iimervates at 

either an inappropriate time or location, only low levels of NGF will be present. This 

will result in low activation of TikA. Consequently, L-NGFR Wiich, unlike TikA, can 

be activated by other neurotrophins (for example, brain-derived neurotrophic factor; 

BDNF), will be suKciently activated to override TrkA-mediated activation signals. 

This will result in neuronal apoptosis (Figure 1.4, part B). 

The TikA/L-NGFR system may thus provide a model for the elimination of 

inappropriate neurons during neuronal development. Similarly, this mechanism could 

operate in the bone marrow micro-environment to prevent in^propriate fibroblast 

growth. Clearly, functional studies will be required bekre any conclusions can be 

made regarding this possible function of L-NGFR expression in the bone marrow 

stroma. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 

A. Neuron innervates at correct time and location 

Survival 

L-NGFR 

o 
High 

[NGF] 

Innervating Neuron Target Neuron 

B. Neuron innervates at inappropriate time and/or location 

^2) Apoptosis 

L-NGFR 

High 
[8DNF1 

8FR1 

Innervating Neuron Target Neuron 

Figure 1.4. Model proposed by Miller (1998) for the regulation of neuronal innervation. See 1.2.7 
for explanatory text. 

1.3 STROMAL ENDOTHELIUM 

1.3.1 Description of stromal endothelium 

The bone marrow vasculature comprises a centrally located nutrient artery that runs 

longitudinally through the marrow of long bones, with arterial vessels branching 

radially to the marrow periphery (Weiss & Chen, 1965). A thin layer of endothelium, 

a thicker layer of smooth muscle cells and an outer, perivascular layer of stromal 

fibroblasts surround these arterioles. Thin-walled venous sinuses are present that run 

from the periphery of the marrow towards the centre where they connect to a central 

vein that runs alongside the major arteries (Weiss & Chen, 1965). These venous 

sinusoids are composed of a thin layer of flattened endothelium with individual 

endothelial cells connecting to each other via zonula adherens-type junctions. 
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C/zcyfer 7. /nfroffwcffOM 

]KBumzui t)oiK: iruinnow izndotbejiai (zells txsen isolatecl aiid iculturexi 

ixnsvioiisby try uiioiuiioiTKygcustic; (%:H SK%)aiatioii tazhruciues hwisexl cm die selex̂ iTK; 

IbincUiyg of gwrcyaoKytyiigĝ kdin-l lectin (Ndaawdc dk SwexMeaihain? 1(%)4). jAjwihfses 

of ttwaas (xdls, cidtuied iw&rc\ (iescrUas livo niorptwoLogfcal i/aruuits of IHOBfvDECl 

TThfRezunsHiose that gpcnv lafXKlb̂  \vbicli EUMSjpolygpmal arKisqpuidUe-sbafxai arwi others 

l&at have a rnoK iKWKKbd inoqdKdogy and a dovKT gKMvA imte O^bsdc dk 

ISweeterJiam, 1994). It Ibas Ixsen i&uggpsskxi that eiidcdlKdial cxdls from liumaii bmie 

niarrow ifqpnssent ;i cUstinct ty]x; (xf erKiothelium iri temis (dT dieir fuiusdcwis aiwl 

eaqpression of iit&ny afUiesion rncdexxikss (Flafu ef (%L, 19!)4). BLowever; 

rncKfdiologpkxmy thegrim: diouy^bt1k)l)e siniUar to hmiian lordbHicaj veii^ bcryuie ac«tic 

and brain micro-vascular endothelial cells (Rafii gf a/., 1994). 

7.j.2 anprgyfWM 

Immunohistochemical analysis of cultured HBMEC has demonstrated expression of 

von Willebrand f^tor (vWF) and CD31 (platelet-endothelial cell adhesion molecule 1 

or PECAM-1), wi± stronger expression of CD31 on endothelial cells with round 

morphology. Subpopuladons of HBMEC also expressed intercellular adhesion 

molecule-1 (ICAM-1), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) and E-selectin 

(Masek & Sweetenham, 1994). Cultured endothelial cells have also been shown to 

express CD34 (Rafii ef a/., 1994). 

Vascular structures within hLTBMC have also been studied by immunohistochemistry 

and shown to express CD31, CD34 and CD 105 (endoglin). Equal expression of vWF 

and VCAM-1 was demonstrated by vascular endothelium and stromal Gbroblasts in 

hLTBMC (Wilkins & Jones, 1995b). Many of the antigens expressed by stromal 

endothelium are involved in haemopoietic cell adhesion and may be involved in the 

regulation of migration of blood cells into and out of the bone marrow. 

Stromal endothelial cells in culture have been shown to bind selectively CD34 positive 

haemopoietic stem cells and megakaryocytes (RaGi ef a/., 1994) and are known to play 

a fundamental a role in the homing of stem cells to the bone niarrow following 
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fxaiidierai blcxxi cf txmeiiwinnDw stsno ceil tmnspdaiiktbcMi Tlie mecliaiusins irrwalvecl 

]ui this liominjg are lauqgely iinlaicrwri bMt erAail cxmipdecK interaciicMas txzbwAsen i&bDmal 

endothelium and haemopoietic stem cells to ensure speciGcity of stem cell adhesion to 

tMDneiruimDW eruiotlKdiiuiL S*ucli inaeclianisinaiiury in\%)h/e regpikidon b)r<2I]Gl, wdiich 

Itas txsen ishcrwn to t)e Iryrhly (sxpnesiaed (in zi sul)set of (ZI)3'4 px)srd\%; hauanicqDoietk: 

stem ceils vfhiifxirlyiRryelcwcliuid B-hfniplioid plwaoolyTpes (Wzdt 1SI93). IBincUiy? 

(yfl[]]Gl cfua c<x>ur in a ItorncqphilK) niaruier; i ei., C3CX31 inokscules tmbid to eaudi cdlKar 

CKi suijiiceia cells (l̂ enwirKui <&: ̂ llbeicb^ 1992). Tliis ctmld jprovidk; aii awibesive 

rngxdbaiusintyy vvhicli]iaeirK)pcwetic stern ceils inigfA reoogfuse auid sidbsecpiently erder 

the bone marrow following transplantation. 

However, more recent evidence suggests that other adhesion molecules, namely ±e 

integrins and their receptors (Imai er a/., 1999; Vermeulen gf a/., 1998) and the 

selectins (Mazo ef a/., 1998; Frenette ef a/., 1998) expressed by stromal endothehal 

cells, may be more important in the homing of progenitor cells to the bone marrow. 

Studies carried out using lethally irradiated mice deficient in both P- and E-selectin 

have shown that the selectins may function in coiyunction with the a4pi integrin 

receptor, vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) (Frenette ef a/., 1998). In this 

study, mice deficient in P- and E-selectin, did not have abnormal numbers of 

progenitor cells in their bone marrow. Similarly, wild-type mice treated with 

functional blocking antibodies against VCAM-1 did not demonstrate greatly reduced 

homing of progenitor cells to the bone marrow. Interestingly, when mice deficient in 

P- and E-selectin were treated with VCAM-1 blocking antibodies, the numbers of 

circulating stem cells in the peripheral blood was greatly increased, demonstrating that 

these cells were not homing to the bone marrow. These data imply potentially 

important roles for P-and E-selectin in coigunction with VCAM-1 in the homing of 

progenitor cells to bone marrow endothehum 

Stromal endothehum forms a physical barrier to circulating blood cells and, as such, is 

likely also to be involved the control of migration of mature blood cells out of the 

marrow. Many cytokines with roles in haemopoietic lineage maturation are produced 

by stromal endothelium, including granulocyte-colony stimulating 6ctor (G-CSF), 

granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF), macrophage-colony 
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C/Kyfgr 7. /Mfroc/wcffOM 

slirniUadiryg fafdixr (hdrCSHF), kit-hgpincl aiwi irAeileiikin (5 (11/45) (Flafu ef cwL, 1()99]L 

{Stnomai (znckrOieliura ]%ia)r iWiereftxR; also Ibe zin iirqaortard, if rwat vital, (aornjporksnt cxf 

strornziitirlw&eDicqpoiesis. 

1.4 STROMAL MACROPHAGES 

7.4L7 frnzcropAaggy 

E»tK)mai niaK%x)pliagf%s althcxuĝ i jiincdicHialhy coiiskierexl ]pait ()f like Î CHie inoarrcrw 

strcMiui, cUffer iicwii (dlier stroirwil cfdls try \ru1iK; of lAieir tu&eincqpoietic radiwsr tbaui 

stKxmal origin (/LUeii dk I)ea3k%\ 19I&4). Two niorptwologfcaily cUstuict ihfpes (xFlboru: 

rnarrcnv iru%3noplM%ge turye txxai dkxxadtxxi in the awihererA stromal layers of bUlTBIvBC 

(Wilkins Jcwies, 1995a; VViUcuis <& Jorwss, 1996). rtK%e are l&wose AAith ]M)urKl 

rncMqiholcyfy Gomkuiuiyg uitnacytopdasinic, phu%go(%1%Kx;d gfarwles arKiliwase that apqsear 

flatkaied arwi edcwigpLted \vith iio evidence of (r̂ boplasrnic (iebKis. Tlie (dkmgfded 

inawcnoplHyge vawiarA, upKxn establishmerA cdTtULTZBlVRZ!, jgenanUly tocdclkxnger (bnfup to 

4 \veelcs) to i)ec(HiK; aw; rwmieroiK; as tl%; rcwmckxi ty]*:. 15qiUT#ik%it rnsK%%)pbayge 

p(q]wiaiiorGl%aveaisol)ee%i(isrn(Histn%kxl ua bxgptwrKzl̂ iopegfSKSCtkMOS (VVilkins dk JcHies, 

1996). 

7.^.2 ffromo/ macrosAoggy 

Studies investigating antigen expression by stromal macrophages in hLTBMC have 

shown that both types of stromal macrophages described above strongly express 

CD68, BerMacS antigen (CD 168), CD31, CD 14, MHC class H, ±e antigens 

recognised by RFD 1 and 7 and factor XIHA (Wilkins & Jones, 1995a; Wilkins & 

Jones, 1996). In addition, weak expression of endoglin, CD35, GM-CSF, CD31, 

CD44, VCAM-1, vimentin and vWF was demonstrated. It was found that in general, 

e)q)ression of these antigens was greater in the more round macrophages than in the 

flattened, elongated type. 
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7.43 flxMcfrnw ffroma/ TwacropA<̂ gf 

The role of stromal macrophages in the support and maintenance of haemopoiesis 

remains unclear. They may be involved in the autocrine regulation of 

monocyte/macrophage differentiation, as they have been shown to produce mRNA 

encoding macrophage-colony stimulating &ctor (M-CSF) (Wilkins & Jones, 1996). 

Interactions between stromal macrophages and undifferentiated haemopoietic cells 

have been described (Lambertsen, 1984), which suggest that stromal macrophages may 

provide both physical and regulatory influences on haemopoietic stem cells. 

1.5 STROMAL ADIPOCYTES 

7. J. 7 ffromoZ wfyofyfgy 

Stromal adipocytes represent one of the least studied stromal cell types in human bone 

marrow yet are the largest and most prominent stromal cell type, occupying a 

considerable area of the marrow. Mature adipocytes are large, with a thin band of 

cytoplasm, containing the nucleus, surrounding a single central lipid vacuole. In more 

immature adipocytes, lipid vacuoles are smaller and more numerous (Gimble a/., 

1996). In hLTBMC, the Grst signs of adipogenesis occur aAer approximately 2 to 3 

week's growth, following formation of a confluent fibroblastic layer (unpublished 

observations). The adipocytes that develop, contain multiple lipid vacuoles, 

resembling small bunches of grapes. As hLTBMC develop further, Aese lipid 

vacuoles increase in size and become less numerous but the ceUs rarely, if ever become 

truly unilocular. 

The functions of stromal adipocytes and their contribution to haemopoiesis remain 

uncertain. Several hypotheses have been proposed 6)r their function (Gimble ef a/., 

1996). They may act to Gil space within the marrow cavity not required for 

haemopoiesis or may be involved in lipid metabolism, acting as a local energy source 

for emergency situations. Alternatively, they may serve similar siq^portive functions to 

other stromal cell types, providing physical support for haemopoietic cells and 

supplying contact-mediated or chemical signals. 
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7. J.J ffroma/ m&pogfgy 

It is unclear whether stromal adipocytes develop as a separate lineage &om other 

stromal cells or \\tether they originate from a common precursor stromal cell capable 

of divergent diSerentiation. It has been suggested that stromal adipocytes may 

originate 6om fibroblastic stromal cells, following observation that fat cells in the 

bone marrow of patients being treated with chemotherapy for leukaemia are positive 

for alkaline phosphatase, a marker for fibroblastic stromal cells (Bianco ef a/., 1988). 

Thus, after chemotherapy when bone marrow haemopoiedc cellularity decreases, 

fibroblastic stromal cells may convert to adipocytes to occupy the remaining space. 

Further evidence for a shared origin of bone marrow fibroblasts and adipocytes is 

provided by the observation that fibroblastic colonies grown in collagen gel developed 

into adipocytes (Mori gf a/., 1987). There is also evidence that stromal adipocytes 

have osteogenic potential (Nuttall ef a/., 1998). Cultured cells 8om human trabecular 

bone have been shown to be capable of generating both osteocytes and adipocytes. 

The auAors of this study suggested that their results support the existence of a link 

between decreased bone density and increased stromal adipocyte formation observed 

with advancing age. 

1.6 MYELOFIBROSIS 

Marrow fibrosis is rarely, if ever, a primary disorder but usually occurs as a secondary 

consequence of haemopoietic or non-haemopoietic malignancies, or as a repair 

phenomenon following mechanical or toxic iiguiy to bone marrow. Such injury 

includes chemotherapy and radiation therapy, which can cause marrow fibrosis during 

the course of treatment for neoplastic diseases (Fliedner ef a/., 1986). Haemopoietic 

neoplasms that show a tendency to progress to myeloGbrosis include the chronic 

myeloproliferative disorders (CMPD) and myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS). Many 

patients with CMPD, particularly those with primary thrombocythaemia (previously 

called essential Ihrombocythaemia), develop myelofibrosis progressively as their 

disease advances. Myelofibrosis has also been linked to abnormalities associated with 

megakaryocytes, macrophages, mast cells, lymphocytes, plasma cells and tumour cells 

(McCarthy, 1985). 
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]\4)%ik)fn3rosis arising; iis a ixnirwury rnanLRsskitwm cdFtCIvIPD is iwwially asscMZHikai vvith 

e)di%uneckiU(U]f bawsmcqsoiesis (scKxdlexi "tiryeloid laietaplasia'̂  lancl is cinTenthf 

(iesigpuited iii thf; IJ.KL iis icUcqiatbic irryeloi]t%x)sis (lA/CF). It is cliaracteHised tgr aii 

iruanease ill fHbrcdikists aiid enckyOielial cells in llie inzuT()w, i/Hlli exxaess ck:pK%&hicKi cd" 

tbfar (SKtnaceiluiaT iiuitrbc prcxiiKas (̂ ZHlly <& .Taggper, 1990). (Dlinical feadiinss 

(jiaradkaistic cxF diis cUsKHxier incliade iiuissive sqplerKxmegfihf acKi Letd(0H2Tytlu%)blastic 

awiaernia (T̂ isse ef <%&, 1(%)1; TAfeinstein, 1S%)1). 11%: diseaax; fHtygresse*̂  ecscessive 

]pathok)gical esxtn&meduLkury hauemcqooiesis roayf also (Xiuse jgastrk; bleeduig Euid 

fxaitcK%3ali&scit2s(̂ P/eiiua€ir̂  19)91). 

It is TAiclely t)eli(?ve(l thai rn)%elofH)roGis hi tiw: txxne niarrow hi IfvCF is (̂ auKxxi try 

ai)ncKnKiUties ()f tiw; rneggakzLryotgdic cell linoige (Lisse <2f a/., 1(%)1; TTIuede ef 

1997; \\Ashistehi, 1S%)1). ILhider iiomiai circuinatances, iiiegfdcarycxrytes interact 

(dkosely with mzuTcyM/jGbHnoblasts aiwi seKXT̂ k: ziniHrdber cfregpilatory c)rk)kirK%i3ssential 

to their grcrwrdi arwi deT/elofHiient (A/biyaiu6%r(z&, l(>92rK TTlKsse hicliKle interleidcuis (IL) 

1, <5 acKl 7, gp%uiuIcx;yte-col(yny stioiiUaitiryr jE&ctor ioterfercMî y (DFbT-Y), 

]platelet4ieiivtxl jgrowtli faKitiM" (ITZX2HF), traiisGorniing; gp%)v/di izLCtor-P (TIGHF-P) aiid 

tiuiwour iiecaDsis facnkMxi (̂ ri<Î <x) (TvIcCZarth)̂  1985; I3err#b<% <zf a/, 19({6). 

Interestingrbf, thw: (ievTskyprrwant lof jKtxnosis iii (Z3VIPD lu&s l)een sJiowii to CKMnnekite 

ix)sitt\neby \vith thf; iniHiiber (xF loialiigrKUit nieygakzuTfCKgrbas in the IxDrw: niarrcrwf 

(McCarthy, 1985). 

7.62 Aroma/ 

]\4a]igfKmt iniegpakzunyocgrkss iii (ZA/CPI) OTnarproducx: swid show jprematim: rcila&se lof 

these regulatory cytokines, especially PDGF and TGF-P (Bemabei gf a/., 1986). This 

sucthwites rnajicrvy fKxrobilEua ]3nilijRan&d(Mi (Figpjre 1.5) zuid sdimiUaHks 1die syiidiesis aiwl 

itdex&se cdFesKtmceiliUaf rruibnut icoirqpoiMaats siich sus inetkxilui fMbres. TZhe latter caui bx: 

shxyvHi tgf silver stainiryr of liLTTEHSdXZ ((Zhai ef cdl, 1991). bi eawdy :ab%ges ()f f&xrosis, 

liwsse reticulin fibres lire asaxxciated with thejpredkmiuiaiwce of intersthial CKyHsygen ty])e 

III acKl fHbroriectin- In !id\%mcxxl stagpss cdFttu: chsKxa&e, collagpan typw: I predorniruikx; 

cnnerlyTpe lOI and jprcdiferatingerwicdiHGluU cdls jprtxiufKstxisernfaitirwsDibrsuie collagpaos. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 

Figure 1.5. Myelofibrotic bone marrow trephine biopsy section (xlOO) 

Area of fibrotic 
tissue 

Decreased 
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areas of fibrosis 

A study of 35 biopsy samples from patients with IMF showed that in all cases, 

intravascular haemopoiesis in these patients was associated with distended marrow 

sinusoids (Wolf & Neiman, 1985). In patients with chronic myeloid leukaemia, it has 

been shown that marrow fibroblasts do not cover sinus endothelial cells to the same 

extent as in normal marrow (Kuto et al, 1984). In addition, trans-cellular endothelial 

pores, through which mature blood cells leave the marrow, are more numerous and 

larger in size. This may be a common feature of marrow fibrosis arising from various 

causes and would explain the intravascular and extramedullary haemopoiesis seen in 

IMF. 

Other studies have also demonstrated dilation of marrow sinusoids in IMF. This has 

been associated with neo-angiogenesis and enhanced blood flow (Hasselbach, 1990). 

Increased proliferation of endothelial cells in association with marrow fibrosis, leading 

to increased production of basement membrane collagen and other extracellular matrix 

proteins may, in part, explain these observations. 

In summary, marrow fibrosis is a complicated abnormality arising as either a 

manifestation of haemopoietic neoplasia or in the course of some other malignancy 

and/or treatment for malignant disease. It occurs as a result of complex interactions 

between haemopoietic and stromal cells leading to stimulation of the latter and 

subsequent overproduction of extracellular matrix proteins, in particular reticulin 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 

fibres. Histological examination of bone marrow trephine biopsy sections in IM 

reveals an excess of stromal fibroblasts and endothelial cells, accompanied by 

increased size and dilation of marrow sinusoids. These factors contribute to the 

intravascular and extramedullaiy haemopoiesis seen in IMF. It is attractive to 

speculate that anti-fibrogenic intervention might ameliorate patients' symptoms in this 

disease and in secondary myelofibrosis occurring in other disorders. 

1.7 ACUTE MYELOID LEUKAEMIA 

1.7.1 Diagnosis and classification of acute myeloid leukaemia 

Acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) is a neoplastic disease of leukocytes characterised by 

excessive proliferation of immature myeloid cells within the bone marrow (Figure 1.6). 

It is often referred to as acute non-lymphoblastic leukaemia (ANLL), to emphasise its 

distinction from acute leukaemias of lymphoid derivation. The incidence of AML is 

greatest in adults and older adolescents, with peaks of incidence occurring at 15 to 20 

years of age and above 50 years of age (Haen, 1995). By current criteria, AML exists 

when more than 30% of all non-erythroid cells in the bone marrow are myeloid blast 

cells (Bennett et al, 1985), although recent proposals have been made to lower this 

threshold to 20% (Harris et al., 2000). 

Haemopoietic tissue 
containing 
excessive 
leukaemic blast 
cells 

Figure 1.6. Bone marrow trephine biopsy section from a patient with AML (xlOO). 
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Acute myeloid leukaemia is commonly divided into 8 subtypes, based iqwn 

morphological and cytological characteristics (Bennett ef a/., 1976; Bennett a/., 

1980; Bennett gf a/., 1985; Bennett ef a/., 1991). The diSerent sub r̂pes are classified 

according to the degree of difkrentiation along the various myeloid cell lineages and 

the stage of maturation within that lineage. 

This classification for the acute leukaemias was proposed in 1975 by a group of 7 

French, American and British haematologists aAer it was observed that the first 

cytotoxic drugs used gave better responses in patients with acute leukaemia affecting 

the lymphoid cell lineages (Bennett a/., 1976). It was intended that, as subtypes 

within the acute leukaemias were understood better, cytotoxic therapy could be 

tailored to suit individual subtypes and hence improve responses to chemotherapy. 

The resultant French, American and British classiGcation (FAB) for acute leukaemias 

initially proposed 6 subtypes of acute myeloid leukaemia; Ml to M6. In this system, 

AML-Ml to M3 demonstrate predominantly granulocyte diSerentiation, M4 both 

granulocyte and monocyte diSerentiation, M5 mainly monocyte diSerentiation and 

M6 predominantly erythroblastic diSerentiatiorL 

A more recent classification, the MIC-M (morphologic-immunologic-cytogenetic and 

molecular genetic) classiGcation has been devised due to the advances made in recent 

years with immunocytochemical, cytogenetic and molecular biological techniques and 

the association of genetic abnormalities with various acute leukaemia subtypes. For 

the purposes of this study, however, FAB terminology will be used because full data 

for MIC-M classification were not available for many of the archival specimens 

studied. The MIC-M classiScation is based on leukaemic cell morphology, expression 

of lineage speciJGc madcers, such as CD13, CD33, CD65 and CD117, specific for 

myeloid cell lineages and molecular genetic analysis of leukaemic ceU DNA Seven^ 

percent of AML cases show genetic abnormalities, the most common being trisomy 8 

and abnormalities of chromosome 7 (Bain, 1999). The most common chromosomal 

translocations in patients with AML is t(8;21Xq22;q22) representing a translocation of 

band 22 on the long arm of chromosome 8 with band 22 on the long arm of 

chromosome 21. The molecular events arising 6om this translocation result in the 

fusion of part of the AMLl gene, which normally codes for one chain of a 
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heterodimeric transcription factor (core binding factor; CBF), with part of the ETO 

(eight twenty-one) gene, a transcription factor gene normally expressed in the brain. 

The resultant fusion gene, AMLl-ETO or CBFa-ETO, codes for a chimearic protein 

expressed on leukaemic cells. This protein is believed to result in the development of 

leukaemia by interference with the transcription &ctor activity of the normal AMLl 

protein. 

The subtype AML-Ml was termed "acute myeloblastic leukaemia without maturation" 

and represents AML in Wiich myeloblasts in the bone marrow show some evidence of 

granulocyte diSerentiation (Bennett ef a/., 1976). These myeloblasts must represent 

more than 90% of all non-erythroid cells (Bennett a/., 1991). The M2 subtype 

diSers &om Ml by the presence of granulocyte maturation to or beyond the 

promyelocyte stage in at least a proportion of cells. In order to be classified as M2 

subtype, it was suggested that myeloblasts and promyelocytes together must represent 

fewer than 90% but more than 30% of all non-erythroid cells in the bone marrow. 

The M3 subtype, known as hypergranular promyelocyte leukaemia or acute 

promyelocytic leukaemia (APML) is characterised by the presence of abnormal 

promyelocytes containing heavy cytoplasmic granulation. A variant of M3 (M3v) was 

described in 1980 (Bennett ef a/., 1980). This represents an apical form of M3 in 

which there is little, as opposed to excessive, promyelocytic granulation. The 

chromosomal translocation t(15;17Xq22;q21) is found in most patients with the M3 or 

M3v AML subtype (Bain, 1999). 

Myelomonocytic leukaemia, denoted AML-M4, is characterised by both granulocytic 

and monocytic differentiation. To be categorised as AML-M4, blast cells must 

constitute more than 30% of all nucleated cells and between 30 and 89% of nucleated 

cells must be myeloblasts, promyelocytes or myelocytes. This subtype of AML is 

similar to M2 except that more than 20% of all nucleated cells must be monocytes or 

promonocytes. A variant of M4, termed AML-M4 with eosinophilia (AML-M4Eo), 

was described in 1985 (Bennett ef a/., 1985). In this variant, abnormal eosinophils are 

present, constituting up to 5% of all non-eiythroid nucleated cells. These eosinophils 

vary 6om normal in that they contain abnormal basophilic gmnules that react 
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C/zapfer 7. /nfrocA/cffOM 

jposithwdh/ vvidi ctdcHxxicetale esHkxzux; arwi fxancKik; acid SctufFs stains. TThe .AJvCL 

M4Eo subtype is characteristically associated with inv. 16 (Bain, 1999). 

The presence of more than 80% of nucleated cells having the Matures of monoblasts, 

promonocytes or monocytes is typical of acute monoblastic leukaemia, or AML-M5. 

There are two types of M5; poorly differentiated (AML-M5a), in which more than 

80% of monocytic cells are monoblasts and differentiated (AML-M5b), in which less 

than 80% are monoblasts, the remainder being promonocytes and monocytes. 

Erythroleukaemia, or AML-M6, is characterised by more than 50% of nucleated cells 

being erythroblasts. These cells often have multi-lobed and multi-sized nuclei and are 

usually distinguishable 6om myeloblasts. 

In 1985, a new FAB subtype was introduced, termed AML-M7. In this subtype, more 

than 30% of nucleated bone marrow cells are undifferentiated blast cells of the 

megakaryocyte lineage, identified by e^gression of platelet-specific antigens or by 

demonstration of the platelet peroxidase reaction in electron micrographs (Bennett ef 

a/., 1985). This leukaemia subtype is commonly associated with the chromosomal 

translocation t(l;22)(pl3;ql3). 

In 1991, yet another subtype of AML, AML-MO, was described. This is also known as 

minimally differentiated acute myeloid leukaemia. It cannot be diagnosed on a 

morphological basis alone but, in addition, requires enzyme cytochemical and 

immunocytochemical evaluation. Leukaemic blast cells representing MO are typically 

myeloperoxidase and Sudan Black negative and negative for most B- and T-cell 

markers, except for CD4 or CD7, Wiich may be expressed in some cases. The blast 

cells of AML-MO are identiGed as myeloid by their expression of CD 13 or CD33 and 

often also CDl lb (Beimett ef a/., 1991). 

7. C/ffKCoZ/goAfrgy ocfffg wyg/offf Wtagmta 

The excessive proliferation of abnormal leukocytes causes a massive decrease of 

normal haemopoietic cells in the marrow, resulting in the m^ori^ of clinical 

symptoms associated with acute leukaemias. Other symptoms are caused by the 

infiltration of malignant leukaemic cells into other tissues and organs (Haen, 1995). 
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CAapfer /. /fzfrof/ucf/oM 

A&)st v#6 a&uk l#±aanias pmamt an%mû  vw^ (kcKaKd 

hzuaiioglotNui levels resultuig from siqppression (xF (aqrdmopoiesis aiwi icwaneased 

(kxrbuctuDn cxFitxi IbloKxi ceils bgran eiikiqgedlivea\ haclccyf̂ GincdicHialineiditqpluls ui 

tlwsae pNitKaits increau&es txydi si%%:ei#ibMlh]f to aiid sKrveribf infeKdicHis. /Abnormal 

platelet pKtxiiKrdcHi caii result ui incnaased lisk ()f ]hae%rw)rrh2y?e in siwdh pedieiiki, Tvidi 

risk of severe internal bleeding if platelet count is not maintained (Haen, 1995). 

7.ZJ /or acM(g 

TTbe ]]ruiiary (xxmsidkaTidcMi wtwai dk̂ kanniuiuigtreailirKait opdioiis for pedienbipreseidiry? 

\vidi is fKatkant ayge. /ill /Lh/OL fxidents indiwiexi ui this stixiy (see (Zhaypter 7) 

TAMan: awiults aiwl thaxifbre tlwarapgr for (dbiklbood vrUl iiot tx: discwssecL vAuiult 

fxidemts are assesaxxi (%n tlHS basis cdFliieir â p: (usimlhf gpxyupxxl aus either iibcrve (xr 

tx:low tiw: ai|ge (xf 641) arui liealth statm; to (ietemiine liieir siutatwlî f for iiikaisive 

(dierrKxdieraj3y. VVith the ScMjthaarqptonlJbirversihflHEospHtals fJHS TTruGt (SIJUTT), i&didt 

pedierds lare treated for /lA/EL in iicctMniaiKX) \vidi A/kxlical Ilesesmch (]cMmcil 

(diiucaJ Irial pnirkxzols (A/kxiical fleseauxdi (joiuicU LfKLAJLL [%I Trial F̂ ixkxool, 1992; 

A/kxiical Ileseaundb (Doimcil AdlK] /lAdI.12LAJ) trial prcdcxaol, 19Skl). TTie rnajc»ity (xf 

pGdierds iiwuhidexl in this stuchf ban/e bfxan treated under die A/ksdical FLeseamih (]oiuicil 

Twelfth Acute Myeloid Leukaemia Trial in Adults (MRC AML 12AD). 

TTreatmeia vfhli chwanotheiggpy is <iivided into tvvo niain sMbyges. Irwluction 

chfaiMxtheragxy to iichieTw: rernission ancL (xnce rernission ]bas 1)eeti acluei/ed, 

CKxnscdidatiori cheaiKxdherapgf to iru&uibiui remissiorL liwlucdiori clK%iM)thera;yf for the 

/Lh/Evl2LAD Ikial in\%xlves jpatwants txaryg rarwiorniseti to (Hie (xf tw%) inchictkxn 

regimeiis. Tlegprneai oiK: (xxnaists of ihA%x izomswss (xf treadirwaat Taith cy1zu%d)uie, 

(iaunoridbicin aiwi etO]X)sick (jMZMB). ]R̂ %ginierit\v(X(X)rKiists odFtwo cxxuisescxflitxdirwsnt 

vvith irutcKzantrcMie, C)1zmabirK: aiwi etcqxosick; (A/LAJE), vvidi oir TAdtlxxut (j-(]SHF siqpport 

IScMie mzurow ibRqplurx: bicqpsies aietalceritxetween l&ie two cxxurstBcxfiiidLwctkxn therzqpy 

iind after txxth irwiucdicHi cxxursexs are (aornjpLste, ikx aaKwsss vvtwgdier (xxmpdek: nsmissioii 

haGbwasn achie\%%i 

(Diwce patients hap/e cornjikMkxi IbcdhirKiuction cxxurses of clKamiotheragyy, tlKrf1lK:n,ifin 

(xxniplete remission^ rexxzwne CHie (xxurse (xf c(Hisoli(iatkxn cdtemothefaiixy in (xrder to 
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(TAwgpfgr 7. 

eracUcxde euny residiwU leidcaemic c%dls. (joruxiHckdicHi dierapgf (X)nsists ()f ]\4-

zunsacnne, (%1and»ne and eKqxxude Shouhi oamfdek remission not Ibe 

Bwdhien/ecl at this stayge, fuithier coiurses ()f ctKamcdtuarapqf aoM: inipiicatexl F'atkaits ait; 

idieri ]%m(k)misexi uito rtxxsrving ()na of fcnir further treadmeot ofyddos. BLegpirwans cwie 

iincl ibaw) ccwnsist of txine iiiarrow transplaidzdicM^ TAithiiar vvidioiA zi suigle fMnkxrcoimae 

()f idaridbicin^ crytosine arabiuioside aiui edxypcKwck; (ICEQ̂  fbeg^mens tbrex; aiwi fcnir 

(X)rKUst of a siryrk: coimx: of mitozantmnezmd 8u%k<] (A/ODvAX]), Twdthcxrwitbcnjt:! jprior 

C()urse (yf KZIi. FtuHier Ibcwie niaarcnAf trepdbine bicqpsies are bikfai t)etween (sacli 

swibs(x%UK%it(X)uisecNFtbe%2qpy. 

1.*; /l(:UTTE IjTnVII»HCtBULJLSrr]C [ EUTKJlI&AlI/l 

7J&7 DfogTWf6 omf 

jAucute bymfibolblastk: leukzwania ()4JLÎ  is zi leukcKryte iiialyfruMicgf cliaractexisfxi try 

esRcessiTM; pMBDlrGanatkyn of ]}ruiii&\%e leiikzwanic tykist ceiUs ()f lyirmb()ki (xhigrui It is 

cIwmicteristLcally aciuxsase *)f cIuIcUiCK)dL vvith 6()-7Ĉ ko of aJi caises CKxcmiinjg in youryg 

cliUcbTan afourwi the zyge (yf̂ l )%xirs aiKl cwihf 20"%) of cxises CHacuiTingriii achiks (lizwan, 

1S%)5). Tlie (xnyruial FLAB gpnouf) classified jAJLL hrk) threx: sutM f̂pes; 1,1, IJ2 aaid 1,3, 

(NCCCHxling Ik) rrKxrplKxkogicaj iincl cyttdogicai ftxihires ()f leulcaemic Iblast c%dls in die 

rnjUTCMAf (IBeruiett ef <%/., ISTRS). SiibtypK: 1,1, thie rnost coinmiori /lIJL snibtytx:, is 

chaun&cterisKxi try a pMRxiornirHmce ()f small bymptioblasts \vith a reygular nwcksar shzqpe 

auid liigh rwclear cgrkyplasmic nado. IlKSse l)nniptM)blasts auR: simikir in size 1i) 

bympiliocgrkxs zund rnagf tae nii&diagfiosed 8G (diroiuc lyin]ih(xr/tic leidcaernia vvtwan 

categorised solely upon morphological features. 

In subtypes L2 and L3, lymphoblasts are characteristically large compared with those 

found in LI. Lymphoblasts in subtype L2, although relatively large, are heterogeneous 

in size with an irregular nuclear shape containing one or more nucleoh. The nuclear: 

cytoplasmic ratio is lower than that of LI with abundant amounts of cytoplasm often 

present (Bennett gf a/., 1976). Subtype L3 dif&rs &om that of L2 primarily by the 

presence of regular as opposed to irregular shaped nucleus and cytoplasmic 

vacuolation. In addition, a range of B-lymphocyte markers are identiGable in most 

cases of ALL-L3 (Bennett ef a/., 1976). 
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jbompahemb v^&/JJ^aie(dhmnoteasUy(Maiq^w&bdde 

frcxni bfmpdiCKrytes or ircHnniyedcdblasts in J\]V[L-IVK) cr iVtl (Fitdii <&[ RLosaidial,12000). 

Adkm: jnecerrd)̂  inirniuiopdiencd̂ Tping Bund (gfbogeaietic iinaiysis twis Ibecxmie incxtxtsuigly 

TMiluahde ill Idie diagnosis arui managexiient of JMJL. ]Sk)t<orUy (io tbfxx;1%x:brucpie8 aid 

in ttw: cUajgncKHG lof /lIJL l)ut theg: are lakx) iKwsful pitxlictDrs cKTlAierapnf oiikxome iind 

overall prognosis (Farhi & Rosenfbal, 2000). 

ITie cdjUHHbBcxidcHi cdFjAJLL, ]bas tlMs clh/ergfxl frorn thw: Fv\B claaaiificajioii arwi cauxxs of 

jAJLIviire now fhsqiwaathŷ  classifksd awazorcUng to tbelVCB&JVI classifkcatwon (I3ain̂  1(%)9) 

Ibasexi iqpon cell luieaŷ e cUffereiidaitioii aiwl sidbsetpwerK (rytogpaoetic fincUiygs. TThese 

SLdbgfcnips incliKie; 13-ceil jAJLI, (ISr/LLJL), TTHcell vAJJL (T-ZLLJL), coiiuiion yiLJL ()> 

j\IJL) lancl luiclassifkxi .AJLI, (urĵ IJL). V/itbin (sacli caiteygory, flutlK%r sutk 

classifwzatkms lire rrKwle awazorcUng to (zytogpznetic alaicKiruUitLes. Ininiiuiopdien(}̂ fpic 

stLKikxs of IbcHie irwinxyv/ tnspluru: twcypsy sectkons jbasn: dkaiiorudrated that zuitHaodies 

t&qgetuig (%[)10, CI[)79aL, (3CX20 arwi pî l are particularly luseiid in idisdryguishiryr 

lb€tvveen(>\AJLL zuid TTrAJLI, (̂ Tbtli <#<%&, 19199). jAjidtxidies â p&uist<2I)\%)a Iwrye txxai 

shown to be reactive in ±e m^ority of B-ALL and CD3 in T-ALL (Pileri ef a/., 1999). 

C)ytogf%ietk; adbncHiiuiUtkes ausswDciated vfkli I&̂ AJLI, ccHimiorUy ccwitaui trarudcMsatkms 

uivolviry; uiiniuiK)glotmlui genes arid those assKxauikxi tviOi T̂ vMJL (̂ ornrrKMoly affect 

T-cell receptor genes (Bain, 1999). 

7. & 2 Cff Mfcaf /gafMr&y acwfe (y wy AoA/oaA: /gw tag/ma 

The m^ority of symptoms in patients with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia are common 

to those found in patients with acute myeloid leukaemia, described in section 1.7.2. 

However, malignant lymphoblasts often infiltrate other organs, most frequently lymph 

nodes, causing lymphadenopathy (enlargement of the lymph nodes) but also liver, 

spleen, skin, bones, kidney and the membranes surrounding the brain, causing 

meningeal leukaemia (Haen, 1995). Consequently, symptoms associated with ALL 

are very much dependent upon the organ inSltrated. 
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/or ocw/g WAogm/a 

.All padierds \vidi acxik: ĥ niptwykl kawkzwamia incluKkal in this studhf v/ere tKdhvexai die 

ayges ()f 4 aiwl 14 ;yeafs iind dierefbie oidif tnsatnienit itMr clulcOiocKi v\IJL Twill tx: 

disciKMKxl SimiLar %) pedieiAs \vidi jpatwsnts tnaikxi vvidiui SnUHir for /ILJL are 

treated (KxzorcUiyg to Ivtedical IFUssearcli (Zoimcil cdinical ibials V̂fechcxU Blesearcdi 

(Zoimcil IJKLAJLL, Trial Fhn}b)col, 1(%)2). uicludexl in this stuchf receivexi 

lieadiiKaitijiuirygliie peaicKiof 1S%)2 aiKi 1S%)8 arwi as a residt were ailtitxtkxl urwier lOhe 

A/kadical IRfxsearcli (Ztnincil Iilevtaith vAeute l̂ yirqphcdblastk: Ijeulcaernia Tiial TJQKjAIJL 

XI for Children. 

TjRXitnierA for iAJLI, iincksr the IJFC .AJLI, ]{i trial jprotocol CKxnsists cxF three rnajc* 

c(HiipcHierds. TThe iSrst stag;e of themypy, rernissioii uidiwobkwi, vvas airnexi at acdiwyvingr 

ctHrqplete rernissiori (i 4-weel[ ]perio(i l̂ atients \vidi /VIJL cUffer frorn tlwase vvidi 

/Lh/DL bgf die irwznsased rude cdFirdSltnidcMi cxf leukzwaaik: cells into thie ceiM&al rwaryoiis 

sgKHkaii ̂ CKKS). IZXiruig thelreadirwaQt peiiicx^ jpatLents are raridcHiusKxl to either reoarye 

craniad racUation thwampy, or Ibiĝ Ktose intra-vemous aiwi uibnadiecal niethcdrecate 

clwaoiothaRypy to pHtrverA (ZNS cKseau&s. TThe third stag;e()ftlK%nap)r, temiedirwdiikaiaiwDe 

tbfarqpy, is carried lOut (x/er a t%voH}%3ar pexicxi to pxRrveiA siibsetpient (Hsxxise relapex; 

OViechcxdltesKxircliCZoiincjl UKLAJLI.:*! Tnsd I>K)toc()l, 1(%)2). 

IteiruasicHi in(iuc:ticHi in tlie IJIC/IIJL ]%] trial cxxnsists cdFiaspeuniginaKx;, T/incristuie euid 

jpHBcbiKHolorK; treatmait for ttu: fuiaAvexdcs fcJlcrwiai try ari interKwjBcadicHi tnsatmeait 

jperiod ad: v/eelcs 5 aaid IZO ctMnprising; dkujiM}rutH(%ui suid etofxosick:. IScwie ]iiarro\v 

trepiliine bwtqpsies are cdbtained sA \vexdcs 1, iZ, 5, 12! euid 2(). IPadienb art; again 

inindkmiisKxi to rtxxzrw: a liutlKf 5-dagf Iblock (xf iiibaisiGcadion theraprf a) scKMi after 

renuB%Dniaducdo%b)afk%5D%md±G, c)b€disoon(u^aGer5]mKmd^ord)rK#:aaiL 

to db&amme AvhedKT ink3BM%%#kMi #K%apy gywai ui nanuKKMi kK%ea%s the 

lDKd#KX)d of even^Aee sufvhml (b&xhc^ ]Rea%Kch (}mHK%l LRCAll, XI 

Protocol, 1992). 
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l.() IBIinFisczTrs cxFiaLAJDMunricxpf ^j\]) (Ẑ BnEJW[c»TiHnEitJi]»y jjgoE I3()is]E 

MARROW 

7.9.7 radf affom fAarqpy ow fAg Aowe marrow 

TThK: IbcHie rnamDW stroroaL offers essxaituil snupqport for Iwiemojpoietic acditity its 

pirysical akwlity to stq}pKxdliaeirH)p(%krde]3rogp2Ditor cells arwi Iby ixnodhictkinzmd releause 

of essexidai cylidcines aiwi jgroxvth fac&CHS. TTlK: l)one injumyw s&rcKrKi is also an 

iniporbmt SKXurce cxF eadiguDelhilar iruitnbt CKxmpKineaits (2}ucloerman ef (z/., 1989), aa 

discussed (xudiea: IDonising; iiwliatkyn is often itsed in the treatrBeait ()f T/arioiB 

]iaeinjdok)gical maiigfuincxest siwdi as /VIJL cUsciissedinsKxydcHi 1.8.3 aiwl prior to bcxne 

irwmnDw traiisplaidadicHL S»ucli theigqpy caii residt iri abnorrDiU jbafanopNoiGtic 

ifacoruaitutiori arui it lias Iseeii siyggesdkxi tbaA iWiis rnagf tK: inexiuitsd Iby irren/ersible 

damage to ±e bone marrow micro-environment (Sacks gf a/., 1978). 

la a stLKly in 1986 (I,avT5raf(%&, 19136), jnvesdigzdlnjg lOie v/Ano effects cdTrafUadicHi on 

stnamal finogfaiikyr cxdis, it tvas shfywfn ttuit inn&diatkm of iiuinnjw (xdU inispxansiorB 

residtecl in llie iiuibild]/ to jgeirerate Ewilwanent iSbwDblastic (}ell layam. TThis IcKw; of 

pKolifeiatioii of sdrcHnal ceils (xzciurtxl in zi ckxse-ckgperKlerA iruinrKsr aiKl the Lsvel ()f 

racUadic»i thad nssiUteKl in txykd boss ()f acUierent ceils lAGis relatively krw at :24() rafl. 

laver and coHWodoas (1986) also earned out co<%dhne expehnaads in vduch 

airkdogcws rnaunxyvf ceils \v@R; cidtuieKl vvidi luĵ hly irratUated stmmal legnsrs (u*) to 

13:20 lawlX fStnomai cmHunas in thesx; exfxaruikents smtainexl prtxlucliori of (3FU-(j&d? 

sugggestny? tiwa stnomal ]progf%iikM3 rnaintain dieir aliUity to supqport liaemcqpoietk: 

]progeaihxHS adRer irradiatiian, at least in ternis cdTcr/bokine ]mM)diu3dcKi. .AJthcmgh thu: 

prcdiferatrye cagpacity cdTthwax; stnanial projgenitors is ver̂ firuiiioseiUHtive, k sxxzms that 

their fluictkmal fxnopeKties, in terms (tflAieir abilhyr Ik) support bfwsniopxxkssi!̂  gun: nca 

irnpKLUtxl TZhis cxxntnists vvidi a jprevicms studhf bgf rawfassoli acwi cx)H(%%giKS (1982) 

Twlio dk%noiKMi%Wk%i a losa iriliie atulity of stroiruU lag/ers to sufqport hawemcqpoiesis after 

irradiation of just 500 rad (Tavassoli, 1982). 

With regard to bone marrow transplantation, it would ^)pear that, for donor 

haemopoietic cells to engraft successfully, host stroma must be able to maintain its 

ability to siq̂ port donor cells. Since, in most cases, most transplantation occurs 

successfully after conditioning regimes involving radiother^, it would seem that 
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strcKiHi is cpiik: ixxwsliuit to irracUalicKi f» iwhwo. IIcK# stnomai ceils lAiat snirvrvf; 

irn&cUadion fMxssuinably ;;o cxn to firolLRarate aiid reqalace lliose ttuit han/e txasiilkiUexi cf 

(xiticaily injinxai sincx: liie residtaiA strcwm, fbllowinj? allogpaneic irwrnxyw 

transplantation, is usually of host and not donor origin (Simmons ef a/., 1987). 

7.9.2 cAgwMfAeropgMffc ow fAg Aowe marrow 

The manner in which some chemotherapeutic agents af&ct haemopoiesis differs 6om 

±e eSects of radiation ther^y. One of the most detrimental ef&cts of many 

chemotherapeutic drugs M vf/ro is to decrease ±e ability of adherent stromal cell 

layers to sî yport haemopoiesis. Many chemotherapeutic agents result in 

myelosuppression and may cause myelodysplasia and secondary malignancies. Such 

agents include nitrosureas such as l,3-bis-(2-chloroethyl)-l-nitrosurea (BCNU) 

(Uhlman ef a/., 1991), busulfan and cyclophosphamide (Fried & Adler, 1985). Most 

chemotherapeutic agents are cell-cycle specific and are usually more detrimental to 

rapidly proliferating haemopoietic cells than the more slowly proliferating stromal 

cells. However, these drugs have been shown to afkct the stroma by impairing its 

ability to support the proliferation of haemopoietic stem cells (Fried & Adler, 1985). 

The mechanisms underlying this efkct are not clear, although they may involve a 

decrease in the production of essential cytokines such as IL-3 and GM-CSF by stromal 

cells. 

In addition to the therapy of a wide range of malignancies, low-dose chemotherapy 

and/or growth f^or regimes are used prior to haemopoietic transplantation. These 

agents are used in conditioning regimes prior to mobilisation of haemopoietic stem 

cells &om the bone marrow into the peripheral blood, for peripheral blood stem cell 

(PBSC) transplantation and in preparation 6)r bone marrow allografting. 
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1.10 

7.70.7 7}y&y 

'Ttw: rnajcKity (%f ciK%iiotheia{x;utic aygents luxxl ioir iKie treatmerA ()f hawamatologpcai 

irKdigrwmcies are iir^elosuiqiressrye ancl cHihf linihkxi (kxses ican be ĝ vexi vvidioiA 

eawDGSsrve txxne rrKU]xywft(xxich)\ I&orK; iniarrow or stem (xdl tnansidawibidcMi # (xanded 

out to allow greadfa% rncHGiiryelo-atdaiivsi, dk)ses cd"c]%aniottKan%py to txsjgrvenincmder 

to ciHt; the r&aligfuincgf. TThie finA suwacessful Iboiie iruinnow tnuispdarrbdicHis )%%%%: 

carried ()ut in the 1970s luurig either aaik)logtnws (peAierKs' crwmX sgnngsKieic (wierdical 

sibling), or allogeneic (another individual's) bone marrow cells. In the 1980s, PBSC 

vvas fuRd iKKxl as ariî h%%Twith#:ik)t)orK:]ztarrov/ skaiioelkfbT transfdimt&dcHi Ĉkmnie, 

1996). The use of PBSC for transplantation is increasingly being used in preference to 

bone marrow, especially for autologous transplants. In Europe, in 1997 alone, 11 021 

patients received autologous stem cells &om peripheral blood compared with just 829 

receiving stem cells 6om bone marrow (European Blood and Marrow Transplantation 

Handbook, 2000). 

Haemopoietic stem cells are mobilised 6om bone marrow into peripheral blood using 

low-dose chemotherapy regimes and certain growth factors such as GM-CSF (Barr gf 

a/., 1975). The mechanisms by which mobilisation occurs are poorly understood but 

are believed to involve disruption of cyto-adhesive interactions that normally exist 

between stem cells and bone marrow stroma (To ef a/., 1997). 

Peripheral blood cells are harvested by leucopheresis to separate mononuclear cells 

j&om erythrocytes and platelets. In some cases, haemopoietic stem cells are enriched 

in the mononuclear cell population on the basis of CD34 expression. This decreases 

the number of cells that need to be re-infused 6r successful engraftment and also 

reduces toxicity associated with exposure to the cryopreservative, dimethyl sulphoxide 

(DMSO) (Stroncek ef a/., 1991), since the volume re-inflised is minimised. Harvested 

mononuclear cells, with or without enrichment for CD34 positive cells, may be stored 

by ciyopreservation, sometimes for many years, until required for transplantation. 
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CAqpfer 7. 

1.11 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

The aims and objectives of this study are outlined below: 

1. To improve characterisation of bone marrow stromal cell types, with particular 

reference to L-NGFR-expressing cells, in order to shed light on their origins and 

functions. 

2. To investigate stromal cell immunophenotypic changes in selected diseases of 

interest, in order to examine possible pathogenic roles for stroma in such 

diseases. 

1. To isolate, using magnetic activated cell sorting (MACS), individual cellular 

components of human bone marrow stroma. This includes stromal fibroblasts, 

macrophages and endothelial cells. Haemopoietic components of bone marrow 

were also isolated by the same methodology. 

2. To study the growth characteristics of these cells in culture and, after growth to 

confluence, to characterise the immunophenotype of these cells in order to 

investigate their possible origins and functions. Of particular interest, antibodies 

reactive with L-NGFR were used to isolate stromal fibroblasts and investigate 

the characteristics of these cells prior to, during and after growth to confluence. 

3. To investigate synthesis of L-NGFR mRNA in the above cell types and to 

determine whether mRNA synthesis corresponds to receptor expression. 

4. To study, using immunohistochemistry, the cellular changes that occur in bone 

marrow stroma of patients with idiopathic myelofibrosis (IMF) and acute 

leukaemias, compared with normal bone marrow, to further our understanding of 

the pathogenesis of these diseases. In particular, to investigate the relationship 

between expression of a-smooth muscle actin and L-NGFR by stromal 

fibroblasts in these patients. 

5. To study, using immunohistochemistiy, the stromal cell changes that occur 

following chemotherapeutic treatment for acute leukaemias, to investigate the 

effects of these agents on bone marrow stromal cells and to elucidate possible 
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mechanisms by which these agents might result in variations in haemopoietic 

regrowth that occur following such chemotherapy. 

To investigate whether mobilised peripheral blood stem cells contain cells 

capable of generating stromal layers under human long-term bone marrow 

culture conditions or cells that express antigens representative of bone marrow 

stromal cell populations. 
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i t / r i c T T H O i o s i 

:2.1 IIJi]S])]^[Pf(; RTSLAi 

It is vitalby impwDTtanit wtiea Kctractingr arwi tumcUiry; rObcMiucleiit; auckl that all 

px)ssible stepKS Eune cauriexiiDid: to txydh inhitHt and pn%?yeiA cx)ntainiiHid(Mi bnfenzgmies 

respNonsible ItKrHie dk̂ grackdicHi ofRbf/i (rHboiruclefuwss; IRJSkKMBs). TThieae eruryines aun: 

\nery stable, hiĝ ihŷ  aclive (snẑ noies aiwi oiUjf niuiiAe zLDioiHib lare swdHicieiA to (lestroy 

]R]Nj4_ (jioTwa; vvere TAMmi at ail tuiuss chiniy? bawidluig finDcedures. /ilOioiy^b 

g;lcr/es patryent Ilbfase laomiaiDiiKdicMi from tlx; skin, thegf iWiemselves i&ne iK# ]Rl\bKx; 

jiee. Tx) rninirnise contarninadioii fhom Itffases ori die ĝ kyves, tbey v/ere cdiangpsd 

regularly throughout all RNA handling methods. 

AAfheii extracting or luincUing; RJSLÂ  sterik; disfxxxible idaKdic-vware \vas ijsecl vdiere 

]x«sAde. \Vhen #us v#s notixxGHde, such asia^h geliudtdoBnigiyqxKatw^ ;dl 

]}kuaic-ware vvas pMM>treatedl]y OMKaniyrht hicidxitkMi vfhii a solutkxn cdTCXfOVI socUiun 

lrydro]d(k:(TSbK]Ij). TThis vwas idruxxi several tK%K%;thK:i{dlo\vingcbgf\%ith vvater treated 

\vith 0.196 cUethgd pnfrocautxDruik; (I)IiP(]) ()K)e sxxztkxn :2.1.1). /LU glassware vvas 

clearwai Twith zi dfMkaigent, in a (iishwaalwar caqpable (iF \vasluryg at luĵ b ternixanatures 

andiiruHsd se%Maraltiinesi%&uig distmed()r iwltĜ fPure \vater. It vvas thenlbakaxi 

ad, or atx)vê  for at least diree twours bxsGore use:. ()vt%i baldrig erumnsd that rw) 

RNases remain on the surface of ±e glassware. 

Autoclaving alone is not sufBcient to inactivate all RNases. All reagent solutions were 

therefore prepared using water treated widi 0.1% DEPC. This is a powerful inhibitor 

of RNases, which inactivates them by covalent modiGcation (etho^q^rmylation) of 

Mstidine residues (Melchior & Fahmey, 1970). Ultra-pure water, prepared by reverse 

osmosis (RO water) was treated with 1ml DEPC/litre followed by vigorous shaking to 

disperse the DEPC. The solution was left for 12 hours at room temperature followed 

by autoclaving. The DEPC-treated water was then stored at 4°C and used to prepare 

all solutions involved in RNA preparation. 
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Prior to RNA extraction, all tissue was stored &ozen, in small quantities, in liquid 

nitrogen. Specimens (cells or tissue samples) were &ozen in liquid nitrogen as soon as 

possible after collection to minimise degradation of RNA by intracellular RNases. 

CeU samples were then stored 6ozen in liquid nitrogen to maintain inactivity of 

RNases. Following RNA extraction &om tissues or cells, the RNA was stored 

dissolved in sterile water, in a suitable sterile container at between -20°C and -70°C. 

2.2 RNA EXTRACTION 

2 2 7 JtAW Ko/ofioM tAf 

A number of conmiercial kits are available for the isolation of total RNA These are 

advantageous over traditional phenol/chloroform methods for RNA isolation because 

they are simple, quick and efRcient to use. A comparison of eHectiveness was carried 

out between two such commercially available kits. These were the QIAGEN RNeasy 

mini kit (Qiagen Ltd.) and the PROMEGA SV total RNA Isolation system (Promega 

Corp., USA). The QIAGEN kit was found to yield a greater amount of RNA &om 

equivalent sources. The method for RNA extraction using the QIAGEN kit is 

described in detail in Appendix A1.4. 

2 2 2 awf AomoggMwodoM 

Small pieces of 6ozen tissue were disrupted using a pestle and mortar. The tissue 

pieces, stored 6ozen in liquid nitrogen, were ground to a powder in the presence of 

additional liquid nitrogen. As the liquid nitrogen evirated, more was added to 

prevent thawing of the tissue. When the tissue was ground to a 6ne powder, the 

suspension of tissue and liquid nitrogen was transferred to a sterile bgou container and 

the liquid nitrogen allowed to evaporate. Lysis buffer (Buf&r RLT (as supplied); 

Qiagen Ltd, UK) containing guanidium isothiocyanate (GITC) was added immediately 

to lyse the powdered tissue and prevent RNA degradation by intracellular RNases. 

The lysate was homogenised by loading onto a QIAshredder (Qiagen Ltd., UK). 
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(]ell (aiLhires Tanere jprepwutxi jiir l%)mcy;enisation bgf aaqpuidicKi (xT the siqxamataiA 

rnexihim icnrnexiiateby prior to swdditk)n (xf(jHnr(}4CCKibiuiuig lysis hMiGGsrtx) iWie acUiererA 

icells cm Ijie jgrowth suifaxx;. TTtus lysak; \VEU3 repNsatedUy pipNsMxxi tx) eliminate arqf 

idumpK; ()f ceil fragprwants aiid theii ibRmsferrexi ik) a ()I/lsbie<idk% (()iagfai Ijkl, IJBC) for 

lK)n]OE;enisadioii 

Fixxzeri cells lanere ttuiwed as (iescrihwal iri section 2.12 J aiid (xzntriAigpxi to jGbrm ai 

fxslkfL THhe siqperiwibmt \v%K; reirwovex̂  tgf Twicimni iispiratiori aiui (jEjTĈ HCCwitiuiing; 

lysis hwiGRar ackied(iun)cd3ftD lAie ptdleled ceils, rtws hfsabe v/as piFKrMkxL susiiescfitxxi 

aJboTM:, tx) dispxanx; ceil fragprwents txsGbre txauig tizuisferred to ii Ĉ LALshredder ((̂ iagfai 

Ltd., UK) for homogenisation. 

TThe tissu{%4x:ll lysauk; TA%LS jpipetted ()nto a (3I/lslu%xick:r suid thai subjexrkxl to 

(zentrifuggdicKL [1%: (̂ I/lshreKkier (aorAairu; a 1]iop*ihfnier roienibraiK:, v/hich acts to 

Iwimcĝ enise the lysade (lurLagcxaatnfiygatkxoL ITie h<%nogf%iuxxl bysate \vas eiutediido 

a sterile microcentrifuge tube. 

To the eluate obtained &om homogenisation, an equal volume of 70% ethanol was 

added and mixed well by pipetting. Ethanol optimises the conditions under wtich 

RNA will bind to the membrane of the RNeasy spin column. The solution was then 

apphed to an RNeasy spin column and centrifuged at 10,000rpm for 15 seconds, 

during Wiich RNA in the sample bound the membrane of the RNeasy spin column. 

Buffer RWl, a wash buffer &om the RNeasy kit, was added to the column and 

centrifuged as be&re for 15 seconds to remove any contaminants 6om the membrane. 

Two further washes were carried out using kit buffer RPE diluted 1:4 in 100% ethanol 

and centrifuged as above, the latter centrifugation step being carried out at 16,000 rpm 

for 2 minutes to dry Ae membrane. This is necessary because residual ethanol 

prevents elution of RNA 6om the membrane. The RNA was eluted in RNase-6ee 

water into a new sterile collection tube by centriAigation at 10,000 rpm for 1 minute. 
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2.J.7 

The concea&adon of]KhL^ exbackd fbrnn ceUs VKB (k&ennuKdty rae&%a%%gthe 

optical density of the RNA sample at 260nm (OD260) The RNA concentration was 

calculated from the OD̂ go using ±e Allowing equation: 

A x 4 0 x D F 
[RNA](^ig/ml) = 

Path length correction 

Where A = Absorbance 

40 = RNA coefficient (If A = 1, [ssRNA] = 40pg/ml) 

DF = Dilution factor at 260nm 

Measuring the ratio between the absorbance at 260nm (OD260) and 280nm (ODzso) in a 

spectrophotometer was used to determine the purity of the extracted RNA The 

absorbance at 280nm was used to measure the concentration of protein contamination 

in the sample. A 260/280nm ratio of 1.7 to 2.1 represents acceptable protein 

contamination and a value of 2.0 is considered to represent pure RNA with no protein 

contamination. Readings above or below this range indicate unacceptable protein 

contamination 

2. J. j roffo 

Low RNA yields, reflected by a low OD reading at 260nm, may be a result of GITC or 

P-mercaptoethanol contamination. This was determined by measuring the absorbance 

at 230nm in addition to 260nm and calculating the ratio. A 260/230nm ratio outside 

the range of 1.8 to 2.2 is indicative that GITC or P-mercaptoethanol is still present 

60m the lysis bu9er. This can be overcome by precipitation of the RNA with an 

RNase &ee acetate salt and ethanol. 
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2.41 ItJSL/l ijNTTicGmriy 

2.^.7 f(077mzWgA}'(k-<^ar0fg gg/ <g/ecff%yp/b9f%%H& 

()pAicai dkaisr f̂iiiGasintaiients wiQiui lOie accxsptable raiyge dkaiioiKtrate that sufficiently 

fMire RMAulias bxxzn exlracdkxl TTiey (k) ncd; hcnaKrver, (ienicKistnik;tlK#this FUSLALis of 

Ewiecpjate integrity aiwl diat k twisincd: txsen ck̂ gradied diuiry; iWie eodizuaicHi jprcKxsss. (jel 

electropilioresis \%%LS usexi to SKqparate iiucleic i&cids (xn the basis (xF dieir size. TTwo 

CK)ninic«i bfpes ()f gel are ])olya<%)dfUiikle aaxl fbrrnalckdiyck><igaro!x; gels. Iltsse g;els 

differ in ]X)re size Twithin tlw: gel aird thiK llie size CKFiiuicrorniikxzules that thegf can 

segaarate T/aries. ]FcHniuikieh)%ie-agpiK)se gels i&ne E ŝnefaily usexi to sepKwmk: larger 

]iuicroirK)lBcules tbaui p{d)%icrylarDide gels. Tx) aciufrye a ]ku%re pK)rs size 

\vith pK)byaci)d{uiikie gpdk ftwliie se%*aratw)n()f Ikuqge niacixxmolexxiles (>%ZOCM(D) v/oidd 

retpiine than to tx: niadk: vviAi a (xonsisterwzy too soft to tx; pracdicaU. Ixarmalckdbyxie-

iigfKDse jgels EUR; luxdPul in lOiat ttwyy (%in sepKmak: irwDlecidexs iqp to :50,CK)01dL) v/hile 

hfrvingEirruina495atdb(%]nj%aterK>y for eauqf Ibaiuiluig. IShicleic a{%{k;lia\%;zi]iet:neg9ad\%e 

(diargf; arwl vvtwan aii electrical cxionent is fxissed diroiygh ttw: gfd-rimninj? thwyy 

rnigrate tcMARuxls die aiK)ck% TZhegf iw; fUteiedliuDugfi die fxmss lof die gfd arwi smaller 

rnokxzules tnavei faster thaii laugrer orK%L aLrtxaih, srnallsr niolecides trawnsl fiultwar 

throu^ the gel than do larger ones. 

All gel equipment and glassware was treated as described in section 2.1. The gel tank, 

gel boat and comb were assembled ready for addition of the gel solution. A 1% 

agarose gel was prepared by weighing 0.5g agarose into 45ml DEPC-treated water. 

This was dissolved by heating. After allowing partial cooling, 5ml of lOx 3-(N-

Morpholiiio)propanesulphonic acid (MOPS) and 2.5ml of formaldehyde were added. 

The gel solution was then poured into the gel tank and left to set at room temperature. 

This method is described in detail in Appendix A1.5. 

RNA samples were prepared by the addition of the volume of sample that contained 

2fig RNA and an equal volume of load buffer. The load buSer comprised 6)miamide, 

lOx MOPS, 37% formaldehyde, bromophenol blue (10% wA' stock solution), DEPC-

water and glycerol. This was prepared as described in Appendix 1. Addition of load 
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buf&r to the RNA sample was followed by vortexing, pulse centrifugation and heating 

at 60°C for 15 minutes. Ethidium bromide (Img/ml) was then added to the RNA 

samples for visualisation under ultra-violet light Ethidium bromide interacts with 

nucleic acids and yields an increased fluorescence relative to unbound (^e due to 

intercalation of its planar grou^ with the stacked nucleic acid bases (Sambrook ef a/., 

1989). Once the gel had set, the gel comb was removed and the samples pipetted into 

the wells of the gel and run at lOOV for 60 minutes. 

When viewed with an ultra-violet light source, ribosomal RNA species ^pear as sharp 

bands on the gel. The upper 28s hbosomal RNA band (in human or mouse RNA) 

should be present in approximately twice the amount of 18s (lower) ribosomal RNA 

band. If the bands ^pear as a smear towards smaller-sized RNA species, it is likely 

that the RNA has degraded during preparation. Likewise, if the bands ^)pear reversed 

in quantity, (i.e. the 18s RNA band appears to contain approximately twice the amount 

of RNA as that contained in the 28s RNA band) this indicates degraded RNA, since 

28s ribosomal RNA degrades into an 18s-like ribosomal RNA species. 

2.5 OLIGONUCLEOTIDE PROBES 

Tumour necrosis factor receptor family mRNA sequences were obtained from the 

National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Oswel Research Products 

Ltd. generated possible antisense ohgonucleotide sequences and these were screened 

against the NCBI databases to ensure total speciGcity for the receptor so that no cross-

reactivity would occur between mRNA for different proteins. The chosen 

oligonucleotide probes were synthesised by Oswel Research Products Ltd Their 

position within the mRNA sequence is shown in Appendix 3. 

Each ohgonucleotide used was 30 bases in length and was 5-labelled with biotin. 

Probe cocktails containing 2 to 4 oligonucleotide probes targeting difkrent areas 

within the receptor mRNA sequence were used as an alternative to single probes in 

order to enhance the sensitivity of detection. Sense probes, which were 



1D airdserux: janobes v/ere akx) sgmthesised as abon/e Eund usKxi as 

iK%gath/e (xmtrols. jAJl cdigtHiuclexydckx; vvere jpuriGexi tnf pKad&xmKmce Lkpwid 

chromatography (HPLC) following synthesis. 

Oligonucleotides produced by Oswel Research Products Ltd. were labelled at the time 

of synthesis with one biotin molecule per oligonucleotide at the 5-terminus. 

Ohgonucleotides consisting of 25mers of dT and dA, used as positive and negative 

controls respectively, were purchased unlabelled and required labelling with biotin 

before use (Appendix A1.1). 

Unlabelled probes were 3' end-labelled with biotin as described in Appendix 1 by 

incubation of the oligonucleotide with a biotin-labelled deoxynucleotide (biotin-16-

dUTP). End-labelling was catalysed by the enzyme terminal deoxynucleoti^l 

transferase (TdT), the reagents being incubated together for 2 to 3 hours in a waterbath 

at 37°C. Addition of ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid (EDTA) terminated the labelling 

reaction Biotin-labelled oligonucleotide probes were puriGed from unlabelled probe 

Aagments and unattached biotin molecules by separation throu^ a sephadex column 

Sephadex columns were prepared as described in detail in Appendix 1. Briefly, they 

were prepared by filling sterile syringes with sephadex beads and equihbrating with 

TE buSer. Aliquots of purified probe were then frozen and stored at -20°C. Biotin 

labelling efficiency of ohgonucleotides by the method described above varies and must 

be checked prior to use of probes for m hybridisation (ISH) or Northern blot 

analysis. Dot-blot hybridisation of the oligonucleotides was carried out to conJBrm 

adequate labelling, as described in Appendix 1.2. 

2.6 IN Srru HYBRIDISATION 

hybridisation (ISH) is a method that may be used to demonstrate the presence 

and intracellular location of nucleic acid sequences within intact tissue sections. This 

technique is advantageous over many molecular methods since prior tissue disruption 

and nucleic acid extraction is not required. It permits localisation of nucleic acid 

sequences to speciGc ceU ̂ /pes within tissue sections. 
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(TAcgpfer 2. 

]3iotiayialed (digcHiucdexydck: pntdbes, sgnithesised aixl ]pn:p@Mxi aa dkxxaitxai abon/e, 

\vere lusecl to cksmoiKMizde iWie ixnsserKx; of niesseryger 1(14/1 (mKN/i) erwDocUiyg low-

adBinity ruan/e gfcrwlli jGactor reccqikxr (LrbTCiFR) vfhtun IbcMie rnaircnv trepdiuie (ENVfTT) 

bicqxry sectioiKL I&uidingrciTlbiotuiylated piitdbe to BNiTT laectkxns was dkakxrkxi using a 

tbree-stage uiuiHincqperoxickKx; teclmique vfhWi stneptavidkn^bicdinylated alkaluie 

phosphatase complexes and the chromogen Fast Red (Appendix A1.3). 

2.6.7 firg-frga/mgwA /or fSfT 

Cytocentrifuge preparations and human long-term bone marrow cultures (hLTBMC) 

were air-dried and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 

for 10 minutes at room temperature. A rinse in Ix PBS and two rinses in DEPC-HzO 

were followed by dehydration through graded alcohols &om 70%-100% and air-drying 

for 15 minutes. Patches of cells on each slide were encircled using a hydrophobic pen 

to ensure adequate retention of reagents in contact with the cells. 

ParafBn-embedded tissue sections were de-waxed in xylene, an organic solvent and re-

hydrated throu^ graded alcohols &om 100% to 70%. Sections were then rinsed 

briefly with DEPC-H2O and subjected to acid hydrolysis using 0.2N hydrochloric acid 

(HCl). This was followed by a detergent wash (0.3% triton-x-100 in PBS) to 

permeabihse cell membranes and proteolytic digestion in proteinase K (2.5|ig/ml in 

0.05M tris-HCl) to reduce RNA-protein cross-links. Shdes were then rinsed in 0.2% 

glycine in PBS Mlowed by two rinses in PBS. They were then fbted in 0.4% 

paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes and rinsed in PBS and DEPC-H2O. 

Slides were pre-hybridised with ISH hybridisation buSer, prepared as described in 

Appendix 2, for one hour at the hybridisation temperature. During this time, thawed 

aliquots of probe solution were added to fresh hybridisation buGer to give the desired 

probe concentration. Hybridisation was carried out overnight at the hybridisation 

temperature using 50pl probe hybridisation solution followed by application of a 

cover-shp to ensure even distribution of hybridisation solution across the section. 

With hLTBMC, cells were not cover-slipped, to prevent mechanical dislodgement of 

the cells and an increased volume (lOOfil) of probe hybridisation solution was used to 
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ailoTv for aary evTipcKBdicKi. ISlkies vverethKai sutgected to struigpaicy wawdies bqfiiruHiig 

ui Twaryingr ctMacfmtmdcxns ()f stacwiaid saline cibnik; scdidicHas (SlSCD) swnd at \%Lryuig 

teirqperatures. Strungsaicy \vasiiss are inipoKtaiA to rninirnise rKm-spoobRc iHt)be 

binding 

ISectiorK; v/ere laid ordo a liurnidified staining tray, liruxxi vvidi the detergfait 0.194 

tntcm-x-KX) ui tiis Ibujleitxl iBiUne (̂ TBS) for 15 rnicMkas (ind then irKxikwikxi iii 

streptanrklui solution (iUirkxi l:l()OOinTrBS. ISlwies were theninuiaed in MEKS ihainznioTw: 

lunbourKi sbngptavicUri send irKXibaokxi ui liiotuoylateKl giUcaluie plkospliatase scdidicMi 

diluted 1:1(>00 ni TTIBS, j%)r 3() iiuirutes. "VVtwane irwineased senshivity \A%is rexiuireĉ  

sdickas vwsre re-incwbated secpientially vviAi stnzptavicUn iincl 1)W)tuiylated iiUcalnie 

pdiosfdiatase, as atwove:., to incitxise die ainfmnt cdrtxyuiwi alkaline pdbosiihatasearyaikible 

for (X)mKaR%(Mi cdFliwe Fzua ]R.(xi sutxsbRde Ik) ctdcmred jprochict ISluies \vere liruxxl in 

TTEtS awid inciibatedixDr 10 irujiutes v/iOi vercHial acetate tmffer QpH 9.2) to ecpiUitMadeL 

TThis \%%u) dkaiiKxi ircHii the slkies suid insplacexl \vidi faatt ]%xi sHibstrake scdwdcHi in 

vercHial acetate hHiRRsr iixr 15-2() iiiuiutes. iSlkies vvere returrKxi &) a sbiuiuig radcand 

inKuxxi in DEPOHzC) fblLowedtyy ibyp TAMakftasfbre bfiiryr ooiuikangburKxi v/hlilVIayeT's 

twuaruikxxylin. Tliey vvere dien soaloed ui riuining; tap v/ater to rerncnw: eswcess 

haenMdoxyhn oowdEnaaui A4&^%v5lMen%#oxyhn # aniKpKXWK abui ItvMKused 

insteaui cdFtlw: ni(%n3 uanwal tlairis' tuKsma&CKxylin aus iWie latter is <ik)olM)14)aa€xl aaid tlK: 

FsuA ]%.exi salt is solidble in aJoolMiL ISluies iwtan: nicnmted ui (Zrystal-nioimt (EHioniexia 

(ZorfL, Ix)ster awi â yuetMS rrK)uidzuit arwl ckied o\nemig]iL riwyy \ve%t; iWieri 

rrKyurokxi â g&ui vvidi I)FCh[ onlirp cwFtlie ciystai rcKyuiA (cloLdbhs-nioiuitsd) ftdlcrwKxi tnf 

ccrver-slqppiryg. I)cnible-irK)uaidi%g enhamces Idle (xptical ciauity ()f sectioiis for 

microscopy after use of aqueous stains. 

2.7 NORTHERN BLOT ANALYSIS 

Northern blot analysis is a useful method for the demonstration of mRNA in selected 

cells or tissues; e.g., following cell separation techniques such as magnetic-activated 

cell sorting (MACS). It cannot, however, be used to localise the production of mRNA 

to specific cell types within tissue sections, as it requires prior disruption of Ae 
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lissixsAzells arwi sutxsecpieiA ]RJSL& esxtractioiL 'Tlws recxait iivawlaliUity (xF 

chemiluminescent detection systems, such as CDP-star (Tropix Inc. Massachusetts, 

ILIŜ l), haus ipennittedljie uKx: oiTitor̂ iscdDpic irwaOiods to stucty mllN^L Siwch irwsdicKls 

8fe advanbgpous becm%e they genenAe read% iMKi ;n%wd ## iMxd to use 

n&dioisotcqpes. (ZIDOP-Star, a IrZ-dicocetane sutKdrate jGor alkzihrK; pfiospiiatase, emits 

lyght a* '466]]m iipcwi eazym&inducfxi dkacorafwosidcMi tn/ the iiieclKmisni CMiUinexi in 

Î ŷ wreiZ.l. 

LIGHT 

COP̂  

Figure 2.1. Light emission mechanism of CDP- Star 

jVorfAgm AnomugGar 

Tjnmsfer ()f IlbJ/i from a jR)rQialdelrfde»fyg&K)se ]gel to a iiosidAMdhf ctuaqged nyicMi 

iiwzmtKzuie was caorieticDut usiryri/acimm bicftuig e(pwipine%ittreadkxi:R)r]R]\L\ hwmcUing 

BKui deswchtxed in sexdicMiiZ.l. v\fter die KNAiliadtxBennm uito die ged, ii was preqpared 

fcir ibRUisfer CHib) the nyicwi rneiidbrane as cisscribeKi hi /Ipqoendbc 1.6. TThie ggl Twa& 

plaKxxl cMib) die \%K;uuin 1]lotk%\ air bid)bles reinoved zLndtiw: isdgpxi iiod iA%dls seaJexl 

with 1% agarose solution. The vacuum jpressure was initiated and maintained at 

50mbar. The jgel was prtqaarexi for transfer ofBUN/LtothemendMane by consecutive 7-

ininuk incubadons m 0.25A4 PK3L denahnadon sohdion and neubahsu^ swiudon 

Tians&r ofFU^Atothe ]iK%nbnuKVK#can%%i(%a in20x SSCfwone]bm#atrooni 

temperature. The blot was rinsed in 20x SSC, blotted dry arKliixKxl Iby cnnen baJcuig for 

30 rninides aA IBlots vvere pdawasd hKdiwexai sh(x3s ()f jiltsrjpapeTinasKxikxl bayg 

and stored at 4°C until required for use. 

The membrane was hydrated in 0.25M disodium phosphate (pH 7.2) and pre-

hybridised in Northern blot hybridisation bufkr for one hour at the hybridisation 

temperature. Hybridisation was carried out in hybridisadon soludon containing 
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tHCMdrgdedExl prcdbe (4K)prrwik%CZ0ml) for 2 lioius iitliie hgd]ri(ii!sati(xn ternpxarature. Tlie 

nietnbMnme vvas sbirygeiKry Twsa&hed to rerocr/e iintkoimd, c* rKm-speoUScxdiy b<mnd 

fHDbe try rinsing; iui 2%: ISSIC (X)ntairuryr 1/4 !%)cUiBn (loKiecyl sidfdiate (SWDIS) for 2 )[ 5 

rnirwibss at room temfxanature. TThis scdtdicHi vvas (irained iind replafxxi \vidi lit SISC] 

(xmtairuryg l/ko SWCXS icr [2 a: 15 loiuiutes id lOie IrybricKsalion IhampOMdims. JFcdlowiryr 

this, the membrane was washed at room temperature in Ix SSC for 2 x 5 minutes. 

2.CAgmf/wmfMefcgMf ckfgcffoM 

Non-speciGc protein binding was inhibited by two brief rinses and a 10-minute 

incubation in blocking buffer. The membrane was then incubated with 

conjugate supplied with ±e CDP-star kit, diluted 1:5000 in blocking bu@er, for 20 

minutes. This was followed by a 5-minute wash in blocking bufkr and 3 x 5-minute 

washes in wash buffer. The membrane was washed twice, 6)r 2 minutes each, in assay 

bu@er, drained and placed on Saran wrap (cling film). A thin layer of CDP-star 

chemiluminescent solution was pipetted onto the membrane that was then incubated 

for 10 minutes in the dark. The membrane was wrapped in cling film and placed in 

direct contact with standard X-ray 61m for between 1 and 30 minutes. The optimal 

length of time cannot be predicted and has to be determined by trial and error for each 

blot, as it is dependent upon the chemiluminescent intensity. The latter is determined 

by the amount of speciGc RNA present. 
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Chapter 2. Methods 

PARTE: CELL CULTURE METHODS 

2.8 BONE MARROW ASPIRATE BIOPSIES 

Bone marrow aspirate samples used in this study were obtained from patients with a 

wide range of haematological conditions. Control samples considered "normal" were 

obtained from patients having bone marrow aspirated as part of staging procedures for 

lymphomas found to have no bone marrow involvement. Bone marrow aspirate 

samples were obtained from the posterior iliac crest or sternum. A volume of 2-3ml 

was collected into heparinised Iscove s Modified Dulbecco s Medium (Iscove s 

medium; IM) in sterile universal containers for transport to the laboratory. Bone 

marrow samples were handled under sterile conditions at all times and all procedures 

were carried out in a class n culture cabinet to ensure safe handling. 

Leukocytes were harvested from bone marrow aspirate samples by density 

centrifugation over lymphoprep (Nycomed (UK) Ltd, Birmingham, UK) using the 

method described by Bayum (1968). Lymphoprep is a solution containing sodium 

metrizoate and a polysaccharide that agglutinates erythrocytes. Upon centrifiigation, 

erythrocytes aggregate at the marrow/lymphoprep interface and sediment to the bottom 

of the container (Boyum, 1968) (Figure 2.2). Briefly, bone marrow samples were 

layered onto lymphoprep and centrifiiged at 1970rpm for 30 minutes at room 

temperature. The interface layer containing leukocytes was harvested and washed by 

fijrther centrifugation at 1 lOOrpm for 5 minutes at room temperature following dilution 

in fresh IM (Appendix A1.7). 

Sterile universal container 

Plasma layer 

Leukocytes 

Lymphoprep 

Erythroc/tes 

Figure 2.2. Lymphoprep separation of leukocytes 
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(7/K%pfer 2. JkAgfAckda 

jPrior to (yulhin:, i/iable cxdi iwmtxas TAwsne ccwmted Iby trypeui tdix; excjiKHkm lu&ryr a 

s&mckml tu&erncK:ytoirK3ka\ (Dell nimiber TA%LS ad̂ iKitexi to the (iesired (aonoentratwan, as 

(iesciihed in v̂ piipeiKiix 1.8̂  iKiiry? freshjjfjprepKU-ed ceJl cidtuieiiiechimi. IinriclKxi ceil 

pNopiikUicHis, wfhere tlx; ck%%u%xi ctwiceiibTMicHi ctmld rwot Ibe i&chieTKsd clue to liu: small 

nuintyer cdFi/wible c(dls cdbt&uieĉ  \veie iikao in the ineccHrumenckxi vx)hmie (if 

culture medium for the cell culture vessel used (i.e., at a reduced concentration). 

2.9 MAGNETIC-ACTIVATED CELL SORTING 

Magnetic-activated cell sorting (MACS) is a process used for the isolation of highly 

enriched cell populations on the basis of cell surface antigens expression (Miltenyi ef 

a/., 1990). The procedure involves labelling the cells immunologically with magnetic 

microparticles and separation of these cells 6om within cell suspensions using strong 

magnetic fields. A strong, high gradient magnetic field is created because the 

magnetic poles are in very close proximily. This is performed using separation 

columns, containing plastic-coated ferromagnetic stainless steel wool, placed inside a 

magnetic field (Figure 2.3). The magnetic microparticles are known as super-

paramagnetic which means that they only become magnetised when placed in a 

magnetic field and therefore bind to the steel-wool in the column Use of MACS 

magnetic microparticles has a number of advantages over use of larger magnetic 

particles, in particular the ability of these particles to be internalised upon culture and 

their lack of ejects on functional activities of target cells. Cell separation systems 

utilising larger magnetic particles require detachment of the magnetic particle prior to 

culture and can change the properties of the labelled cells by cross-linking of surface 

molecules. The use of larger magnetic particles can also result in aggregation of 

labelled cells due to their high magnetism, Wiich can lead to non-specific loss of 

labelled cells during separation and result in poor enrichment. 



Chapter 2. Methods 

2.9.2 MA CSprocedure 

Leukocytes harvested from aspirated bone marrow samples were incubated with 

mouse, anti-human, primary monoclonal antibody (reactive with the chosen target 

antigen) diluted as appropriate in PBS supplemented with 0.5% w/v bovine serum 

albumin (BSA) to minimise non-specific antibody binding. Goat anti-mouse 

secondary antiserum conjugated to super-paramagnetic microbeads was then added. 

Secondary antiserum was diluted as appropriate with PBS, as recommended by 

Mltenyi Biotec. Labelled cells are retained in the MACS MS+ column (Miltenyi 

Biotec Ltd. Surrey, UK) while unlabelled cells are eluted as the negative fraction. 

After three washes with PBS, removal of the column from the magnet de-magnetises 

the labelled cells, permitting them to be eluted from the colurrm using a plunger and 

collected as the positive fraction (Figure 2.3). This method is described in Appendix 

A1.9. 

1. Elution of unlabelled cells 

Heterogeneous cell 
population containing 
labelled cells (purple) 
and unlabelled cells 
(orange) is passed 
into a MACS column 
located within a 
magnetic field (blue) 

Labelled cells are 
retained in the 
column while the 
unlabelled cells 
are eluted 

2. Elution of labelled cells 

Column containing 
labelled cells is 
removed from the 
magnet and placed 
over new collection 
tube 

e 
e c 
e c 

Labelled cells are 
eluted by plunging 
through the column 

Figure 2.3. Principles of Magnetic Activated Cell Sorting (MACS) 
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Antibodies used for immunomagnetic cell separation were selected on the basis of 

their ability to bind antigens expressed by various stromal components of bone 

marrow. These antibodies were chosen following previous experiments which had 

shown that these antibodies were speciGc for antigens expressed by bone marrow 

stromal cells without cross-reacting with haemopoietic components of marrow or, in 

the case of CD34, had known cross-reactivity (WiUdns & Jones, 1995a). Other 

antibodies shown to react with bone marrow stromal cells by other workers include 

SB 10 (Bruder ef a/., 1997) and H0P26 (Joyner a/., 1997), both of which have been 

used by these groups to isolate osteogenic components of bone marrow. These 

antibodies were not available for the current study. 

Table 2.1. Details of antibodies used for magnetic cell sorting and subsequent immunocytochemistry 

Antibody Class Dilution Antigen Cell type Source 

Anti-
L-NGFR 

igG 1:40 Low-affinity 
nerve growth 

factor receptor 

Stellate cells Dako, Denmark 

STRO-1 igM 1:2 STRO-1 
antigen 

Colony forming 
unit-fibroblasts 

Developmental 
Studies Hybridoma 
Bank, University of 

Iowa, USA 

OBEndIO IgG 1:50 CD34 
(Class II) 

Endothelial cells, 
Haemopoietic 

stem cells 

Novocastra, UK 

JC70a IgG 1:10 CD31 Endothelial cells, 
macrophages 

Dako, Denmark 

Anti-CD14 IgG 1:100 CD14 Monocytes and 
their precursor 

cells 

Dako, Denmark 

BerMacS IgG 1:40 CD168 Stroma-adherent 
macrophages 

Dako, Denmark 

The antibodies used in this study and their dilutions are shown in Table 2.1. Optimal 

dilution for each antibody was determined by prior titration in immunohistochemical 

staining of bone marrow trephine biô Ky sections. To ensure that this dilution was also 

appropriate when applied to aspirated bone marrow cells for separation by MACS, an 

initial se;^ration was carried out followed by production of cytocentrifuge preparations 
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6om the positive and negative cell factions. These were visualised by light 

microscopy following repeat immunolabelling and/or assessment of cytological detail 

using RapiDiff n stain (Diagnostic Developments, Burscough, Lanes,). 

2.9. j 

Multi-step sequential MACS was used to separate multiple cell populations 6om 

single bone marrow aspirate samples and to enable prior depletion of one stromal cell 

^/pe, before enrichment for another. Cells were labelled with primary antibody and 

secondary antibody-coigugated microbeads, followed by separation as described 

above. Unbound cells were collected and incubated with a diSerent primary antibody 

then separated as before by MACS. The resultant eluate 6om the MACS columns 

were now depleted of cells expressing the first antigen and enriched for those 

e)q)ressing the second The purpose of this was to analyse the growth patterns of 

certain stromal cell populations in the presence or absence of others. For example, this 

technique was used to determine whether prior depletion of cells expressing L-NGFR 

before enrichment for cells ê qiressing CD34 affects the ability of CD34-enriched cells 

to generate stroma in culture. 

2.10 CELL CULTURE 

Z7&2 Aowg marrow cw/Afrg co/Mf/f/ow 

All cells were cultured under standard human long-term bone marrow culture 

(hLTBMC) conditions (Appendix A1.8) similar to those of the original culture system 

developed by Dexter and colleagues (Dexter ef aZ., 1977). Cells were cultured at 37°C 

in 5% CO2 in air, as no 33°C incubator was available (33°C has been reported as the 

optimal temperature for haemopoiesis in hLTBMC, at least in murine systems (Dexter 

gf a/., 1977)). Culture medium comprised IM containing 500U/ml benzyl penicillin 

and 200^g/ml streptomycin, supplemented with 10% 6tal bovine serum (PBS), 10% 

horse serum and lO'̂ M hydrocortisone. After establishment in culture, cells were left 

for an initial period of two weeks before any change of medium, to minimise 

disnq)tion while the cells were first growing and becoming adherent to the growth 

sur6ce. At two weeks, cells were fed by replacement of half of the supernatant 

volume with 6eshly prepared hLTBMC medium 
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2.70.2 Ce// cw/fwrg vegfgZy/or M4Cyf^paraW cg/6 

A number of difkrent culture vessels were tested for culture of cells selected by 

MACS (Table 2.2). Initially, attempts were made to culture these cells using 8-well 

slide flasks (Nunc Lab-tek II slide-chamber: Falcon®, Becton Dickinson (UK) Ltd., 

UK). The potential advantage of these was that further analyses such as 

immunocytochemistry could have been performed without prior disruption of the cells 

6om their growth surface. However, attempts to use these for culture of MACS-

separated cells were unsuccessful in most cases because the growth sur6ce area is too 

large for the number of cells available for culture. Culture vessels with a smaller 

growth surface area were investigated and 96-well flat-bottomed plates were used with 

success. The disadvantage of these was that they are manuActured 6om plastic and 

the cells needed to be transfeired, following trypsinisation, to glass shdes before 

immunocytochemical analysis could be performed. This process can result in a loss of 

viable cells, can lead to a reduction of antigenicity if the antigen is susceptible to 

trypsin cleavage and disrupts the spatial organisation of the cultured cells. 

Table 2.2. Comparison between vessels used for hLTBMC 

Culture vessel Growth surface 
area 

Volume of culture 
medium required 

No. cells required 

8-well slide flask 0.7cm^ SOO îl 2.5-5x10^ 

96 well plate 0.32cm^ 200^1 5x10^ 

24-well cell culture 
insert 

0.3cm^ 350|il inside insert 
900(11 Inside well 

5x10^ 

Cell culture inserts (FALCON, Becton Dickinson (UK) Ltd., UK) were tested and 

found to be a successful alternative to 96-well plates. The cell culture iiKerts used 

consist of polyethylene terephthalate (PET) membranes contained within a plastic 

housing. The insert is suspended in culture medium and cells are grown on top of the 

PET membrane. These membranes are advantageous over other cell culture vessels 

because they are permeable, containing many pores (0.45nm diameter) throughout the 

membrane thereby allowing diffusion of nutrients to both above and below the growth 

surface. This potentially provides a more physiologically relevant environment for 
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growing adherent cells. The 24-well cell culture inserts are advantageous over 96-well 

plates as they do not require prior trypsinisation before inununocytochemistry can be 

performed; the insert and membrane can be removed 6om their housing and &om one 

another in order to mount the membrane directly onto glass shdes. 

2.11 USE OF CELL LINES 

The relatively low abundance of cells egressing L-NGFR within aspirated bone 

marrow samples and the need to make best use of the clinical bone marrow aspirate 

samples available, meant that optimisation of some methods used in this stuc^ was 

logistically difBcult Identification and use of cell lines known to express L-NGFR. 

made this more efGcient, since methods such as Northern blot analysis and double-

staining immunocytochemistry could be optimised using such cell lines. 

A number of different cell lines believed to e^gress L-NGFR were studied by 

immunocytochemistry to analyse L-NGFR e)q)ression (Table 2.3). Cells were grown 

to confluence in 75ml cell culture Casks in the cell culture medium described in Table 

2.3. The cells were passaged once, following v\iiich some were 6ozen for future 

analysis, some were re-cultured using 8-well slide flasks and some were used to 

produce cytocentrifuge preparations. Expression of L-NGFR was determined by 

irrmiunocytochemical analysis of a) adherent cells in slide flasks following confluent 

growth and b) the cytocentrifuge preparations. 
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Table 2.3. Des( niption of cell lines used for analysis of L-NG FR expression 

Cell line Source Culture medium Morphology *L^^GFR 
expression 

SK-IVIel-28 Human 
melanoma 

RPMI /2mM 
Glutamine/10%FCS 

Monolayer with 
polygonal 

morphology 

A: ++ 

B: + 

MM96 Human: 
l\1artin bell 
syndrome 

RPMI /2mM 
Glutamine/10%FCS 

Suspension with 
lymphocyte 
morphology 

A + 

B: ++ 

MeWO Human 
malignant 
melanoma 

RPMI /2mM 
Glutamine/10%FCS 

Monolayer with 
fibroblast 

morphology 

A: +++ 

B: ++ 

A875 Human 
malignant 
melanoma 

RPMI /2mlVI 
Glutamine/10%FCS 

Monolayer with 
fibroblast 

morphology 

A: +++ 

Bi +++ 

* A. L-NGFR expression in cultured cells 

B: L-NGFR expression in cytocentrifuge preparations 

Both A and B above were visualised by immunocytochemistry (see Table 5 .1, C h ^ e r 5) 

The A875 cell line was originally isolated 6oni a 36-year-old woman undergoing 

surgery to remove an irregular-shaped mole &om the left sc^ula (Fabricant ef a/., 

1976). Upon pathological examination, invasive malignant melanoma was diagnosed. 

Over the proceeding two years, despite chemotherapy and irradiation for systemic 

melanoma, a lesion developed within the right 6ontal lobe. This was excised and 

diagnosed as metastatic melanoma. Part of this tumour was sent to the National 

Cancer Institute (NCI) and used to initiate the A875 cell line. 

The A875 cell line was supphed as a kind gift &om the NCI and was used with the 

other cell lines described above 6)r analysis of L-NGFR e^gression. In their report, 

Fabricant and colleagues (1976) demonstrated the presence of approximately 7 x 10̂  

L-NGF receptors per cell. Immunocytochemical analysis of these cells in comparison 

with the other cell lines listed, revealed that the A875 cell line demonstrated strongest 

L-NGFR expression (see Tables 2.3 and 5.1). This cell line was therefore used 

subsequently for all optimisation studies. 
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2.12 LIQUID NITROGEN STORAGE OF VIABLE CELLS 

2.72.7 Cg// 

Cells were maintamed in a viable state until required for study, by storage in liquid 

nitrogen (Appendix A 1.10). Cells were either stored prior to culture, or cultured, 

trypsinised 6om their growth surface (if they were adherent) and then stored. Cells 

that had been cultured prior to liquid nitrogen storage were detached 6om their growth 

surface by trypsinisation using a solution of trypsin (0.05%) and EDTA (0.02%) in 

Hanks buSered salt solution (BBSS). Initially, BBSS was added to the cells for 10 

minutes at room temperature to weaken the bonds holding these cells to their growth 

surf^. 

Hanks buffered salt solution is a salt solution deGcient in magnesium and calcium. 

Addition of HBSS to cells results in net diffusion of these ions into solution. Since 

both calcium and magnesium are inhibitors of trypsin activity and are required for 

attachment of cells to their growth surface, prior depletion weakens adhesion and 

renders trypsinisation more successful. Failure to pre-apply HBSS can render 

trypsinisation unsuccessful and may increase the requirement for repeated application 

of trypsin The latter can result in cell damage and reduce the number of viable cells. 

The tiypsin/EDTA solution was applied to cell cultures for a maximum of 5 minutes at 

37°C, to prevent digestion of cell membranes and minimise loss of cell viability. 

Trypsin cleaves the bonds attaching cells to their growth surface while EDTA, a 

chelating agent, promotes dis-aggregation of the cells by binding the 6ee calcium and 

magnesium released into solution &om prior addition of HBSS. Trypsin activi^ was 

inhibited after 5 minutes by the addition of 10% FBS, a trypsin inhibitor. Cells were 

6ozen at concentrations of up to 10̂  cells per miUUitre of Aeezing medium. Freezing 

medium consisted of RPMI containing 15% FCS and 10% dimethyl sulphoxide 

(DMSO). Cells were 6ozen slowly to -80°C in a sterile cryotube by wr^ing in 

tissue paper, insulating in a polystyrene container and placing in a -80°C Geezer. After 

24 hours, they were then introduced to hquid nitrogen where they were stored at -

196°C until required. 
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2.72.2 [/fg DMyO M/rgezff^ mediMm 

][*uiw;diyl sidpdicockle (I)A/tS()) is {i crycqpreseiTKitwns diat paietrates cxdl rneiidbraiwss to 

FKobsct aygainst cellular darruigp dkie Ik) ice c%}%rbil fbiinadicHi zind bysis (iuiiry? cxdi 

fheeziryr (Ndcdjkmn <&: \\%ihk3RX)n, ISNBlTx \\fheai cells are (X)ole<i sLowly, lor froaxai al a 

c()nlrollecli%ik:, 11%: eadrawcelkular scdirdcHi lUHwalby freesaes fundL THbis cauises awi incitxise 

iri liie scJirk: ccHiceirbadcHi cdFliwe uiiGnozsn extraKasUular fhiwi aiwi a resiulbmt osirK)tk; 

(Uj3iK%kyn (xF water cmt cdFliK: ceils inio die esctnicelluiar fluidL Trtw: OTwaraU inssult is 

cellular deliyck%dicHi. v\s the iotraxxdlidar \vater cKxatent ckxansases, lAie cellular 

cximponeiik are txnouĵ ht into i/ery (dose pKnoximity. TTbis c%ui cawise legpulsive isMnces, 

IccKyvwi as lqfdrationj%MDes, Ik) irKiuceiiwaoibrzuie stress, ()elhikir<iarnayge arui ulthiuikdhf 

cellular lysis. 

IDicnethgd sidjihcockie, v/heii i&dkkxl to freeadry? methâ  iacreauaes die intracellular soliAe 

CKxncesitKdicMi (ZcMiseqpAeDtiy, iipKMi fhaezicyr theirwaRxise in solute cxmcenbnidcHi of die 

urLGnxcen (sxtniceliular fhiid ck)es rK)t lexcxxai thai (xfliw: intnicelhilar fhikl diws to the 

presexice cdTIDA/CSO. j\s a residt, vwitarcloes rK)tl(xr/e the celllsy CKHiKXSMZuid cellular 

ckdhychgdicKiidoexsiiot ocxyur, tlws preseannng the cxdls frorn cellular ckumagê  jKh)we\%3̂  

the (infopieBxaryatiye edlecds ()f D\{S(3 i&ne deqperKieDt cwi ib laoiKxantn&tkKn \vidiin the 

freeziryr rnexhiini as ui cKinceiiibKdicHis it is ibwdbT izytotoodc. jFreeKdiy; rnexiium 

typicalby (̂ ordains a;%)ro)dinalely ICMko IDIVtSC) j&xr siwDcessful (zryofHexxzrvatkxn lancl 

nunuaalkBucdy. 

2.72.3 o/yrozew cg/6 

Frozen aliquots of cells were thawed by incubation in a water-bath pre-heated to 40°C. 

Upon thawing, cells were translEerred immediately to a sterile container containing IM 

that had been cooled previously to 4°C. Any residual cells were washed from the 

cryotube by pipetting gently between the two containers. Cells were then washed by 

centrifugation to remove 6eezing medium (to avoid DMSO toxicity) and cultured as 

required. 
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2.13 BONE MARROW TREPHINE BlOPSmS 

Eloru: iniarrcnArtitqpbirK: lbio{xry sainqples v/ere ()btairKxl fromiiatwants vvidi myxdofMbrosis 

iinci fhotn fxatkants vvith awzute iir/eloid leukzuaniiii (/lA/OL; sukMb̂ pes IvtO-IvIl) aiwi EKxite 

l)T]iptK)id leukzwania t)efbre aiwi after Irexibnent. TTtKXx; \vere coirqparexi vvidi 

'̂ ocMTraT' spetumusns froinjpatieDts uiidexĝ Dingtykypeg/iis pait ofstagpu ĝ prcKxsdhires for 

(ydier ]baK%rwitologpK%U malignancies, ui Tadiich rx) Isoiwe iiiarrow uivcdTwaniera vvas 

dkaBiarKdiaiexi /lU swinipdes lAMan: selectexl retrospwazthfeby from liie arcjih/al stores <)f 

idle Î atbolcyry IDefxarbnent, Skyuthairqpbon ILhiryersr̂ f Ilospiitals I4IIS TiiKt iVfethcKis 

iKXxiim:(iescribe<iin detailin/lpyxsncUx/ll.ll aaid 1.12. 

AJl tx)ne ]iLarroAArtrt%)birK:l)ioixry sairyples luwi bK)en()btairKxi from fxatksnts tuiderlcxcal 

aru&Gsdiesia arui setkitkMi if inaguiredL iKwiig a sterik; tazhrucpie arwi sptxiKdly (kssygnexL 

cKsfxxaable la-eqibine Ibiopegr rwsedles. IBicqpey swiniples \v(%e placed irnrneduwkdy in 

formalin upon collection. 

2.7 J. 7 awf fgcf*om*Mg 

Embedding biopsied tissues in parafBn wax is often used as a convenient and effective 

means of preparing tissues for histological sectioning and long-term storage. ParafBn 

wax-embedded blocks permit indefinite storage of the tissue and repeated sectioning 

when required. Trephine biopsy samples in our department are prepared routinely by 

Gxation in formalin for 24 hours followed by 24-48 hours decalcification in 10% 

formic acid (in formalin). They are then dehydrated through graded alcohols (70% -

100%) followed by inmiersion in an organic solvent (xylene). The dehydrated tissue is 

placed in a suitable mould, Wiich is Glled with molten wax and allowed to cool. 

Sections are cut at 4|Lun thickness (using a rotary microtome), transferred to 

3 aminopropyl-trietho^Qfsilane (APES)-coated glass shdes and allowed to dry 

overnight at 37°C. Sections prepared in Ihis way can be used for tinctorial or 

inmiunohistochemical staining immediately and show no deteriomtion in morphology 

or antigenicity for at least two weeks, ^ e n stored at room temperature in a dry 

atmosphere. 
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2.14 STREPTAVIDIN-BlOTIN COMPLEX (ST-ABC) TECHNIQUE FOR 

iMMUNOmSTOCHEMISTRY OF FIXED, PARAFFIN EMBEDDED 

TISSUE SECTIONS 

A range of monoclonal antibodies has been used in this study to demonstrate patterns 

of expression of bone marrow stromal cell-associated antigens j&om patients with 

myeloGbrosis and patients undergoing therapy for acute leukaemias (AML and ALL). 

These are shown in Table 2.4. 

Table 2.4. Antibodies used in bone marrow trephine biopsy samples 

AnObody Antigen Cell type Antigen 
retrieval 

method and 
buffer 

Dilution Source 

Anti-
L-NGFR 

Low affinity 
nerve growth 

factor receptor 
(p75) 

Stellate cells Microwave + 
citrate 

1:40 Dako, 
Denmark 

OBEnd 10 CD34 

(Class II) 

Haemopoietic 
progenitor cells 

and endothelium 

Microwave + 
citrate 

1:50 Novocastra, 
UK 

Anti-
aSMA 

a-smooth 
muscle actin 

^/lyofibroblasts Microwave + 
citrate 

1:4000 Sigma, UK 

VS38C P63 rough 
endoplasmic 

reticulum-
associated 

antigen 

Plasma cells Microwave + 
citrate 

1:80 Oxford, UK 

PGIVI-1 CD68 Stromal 
macrophages 

Pronase 
(0.05%) 

1:400 Dako, 
Denmark 

MIB-1 Ki-67 nuclear 
antigen 

Proliferating 
cells 

Microwave + 
citrate 

1:500 Coulter, UK 

2 7 4 2 ybr 

Tissue sections, mounted on APES-coated glass slides, as described above, were de-

waxed by immersion in xylene followed by rehydration through graded alcohols, 6om 

100% to 70%. Endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited at this stage by covering 
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(TAKgofer 2. 

idle seclicMis v/iUi a scdidicwi of Ckf̂ ko bĵ irogpsn pxanoxick: jiiiniethzuiol for 2[:Klj) iDiuuAesL 

TTbis is IcMigfar eaqposim: thzui is e%rq]lo)%)d iwitb lotber Ijsswss siocx: a igreater len/el cd" 

etKiogpaacms ixanaxickise is pffxasnt in txine marrow cxxnapKuned with cdiwsr ids&iies (due to 

the presence of large numbers of granulocytes). 

yffzAyge*: rgfngwo/ 

vAjdigpaiic sites are (ifban "(xver-fLxed" dunng the fixadicHi prowess for pKinifEui-

eaidbedded ibssue secdicHis arwi the; !intigen birKiuig site is ctxaseKiuenOy iirwrvaiLable ftxr 

aiidlx)chf IbicKluig. jAjitygeiiixabien/aliperTnits access oftheaotObody to its ()orres])orKiuig 

t)uicUryr site (wi thw: aidigpai. Ixar scwme suidjgeruc tzuqgets, retrkrval fHmcexiures iire ruyt 

reqiiuRxi biatlwry v/ere fcmndlolbe rKScessauq/ lAdtliaJl aiditwajies luaed in this stucb̂  Îs 

shcTMi in TTatile IZ/l aix)V{% ail recpiunsd rnicrcrwgrve vvet husat jpne-treatmerA (%xce%#tlK: 

]P(iN4-l zuidtxxiy, v/bichiecpiUKxi jproteoJytic digfsliorL IVlkxiyvM&ve pw%>treatmerA was 

carried out by immersion of tissue sections in 0.0 IM citrate bu@er (pH6.0) and heating 

in a inicroHwawne oTHan on laiedduin ]X)wer for 25 iniuiutes. riw; iRiicmywRive cr/en iwxxi 

TA%%s a IPartasoruc 80()4A%dt iinit I)iGRaR%nt rnaloes said irKxiels ()f niicrowaTM: rnay 

itxiuire chffererA tinies aKwi setdiygs zuid this v/oidd]%xiuire prior dkdkaniurMitkyn in eawdi 

case. 

PyMykx)bytk: ]%R;4r(%UirK:nt \%%LS caaiieKi (wt try iruzuhwdicKi (xf the slkies iii a ().()5/4 

l̂ rorwase scdiidcMi ([)ala), I)enn%irk). THhis solidicwi v/as fMnzparexi freshly^ irnrnexiiatehy 

bedtxre iwx; bnfliie ZKidUtkm ()f O.lrnl s&CMzk Î norase scdudcHi (stored jEhozen at l(>n%g/ml) 

to 1.9ml tris buHered saline solution (TBS). Slides were incubated in Pronase solution 

j&MT 2f) rnirwites zd rocMii ternixaraturê  llie tirne Ibzwruig Iseeiii cketemiinexi tr/ pMizvioiK; 

e)q)eriments to optimise antigen retrieval conditions for each antibody used. 

After antigen retrieval, slides were laid onto a humidified staining tray and washed 

gently, twice, with TBS. They were then drained and the primary antibody, diluted to 

the appropriate concentration in TBS, was applied Table 2.4 gives details of the 

woddng dilution of each primary antibody used. Slides were incubated in human 

primary antibody ovemig)it at 4°C. Each of the primary antibodies used is a mouse 

anti-human monoclonal antibody. On the following day, slides were allowed to warm 
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(ZfKgpfgr 2L Jk/efAckdc 

to]XX)tn tempMsmture aiid wastwai gfaidjr, tbitx:1imess in TnEKS. I3iotuiylatedawidrrn(yuse 

secondaiy antiserum was diluted 1:200 and applied to the slides for 30 minutes, during 

\vlikdi tinie a 1:2()0 scJidioii of strepdzr/Hiia ixhis bicdingdadeKi honxan&dKsh jpercockiase 

(L%:-v\B-HR]P) Twsis jorsparexi auod left fcr 3() iruruibes to cx)niple%L IiNZuhwdicKi in 

seooiKkiry ardiseriuii Tanis jGolkywnBd bgrllmse gfaide Twsudies in THBE). (ZcMicerdiatiorG ()f 

SKScorwiary awidsK%iuii:in(llSt\AJ3(}j:[P hawl beai determinexilDy pre%fk)us eaqperunents ui 

our laboratory. 

2.74 J defecafoM 

Slides v/ere irK/utxwkxl in tlie pHKqparexl St-/lEL-HORP solidioii for 3() rnirnikss at rcKmi 

IkHiyperature. TZhe iise ()f a bicdinyiated sKXxmckiry aiAiserurr̂  raiber tlwui a SKXxondary 

arrdsenmi directly lalxdHexl \vidi lK*n%sn%dish ]]ero]d(iase (IIFLP), allows the detectiori 

sygnai to be arnpdifiedL sino: eawdi streptEwaciui rncdexaile tuis fbur bincUiyg sites fcf 

twcMdiL Iliotui incdacules in this cxmiplea: lire ccMajugpikxi to rncdazules cdFIjRF\ iwiucdi 

are sidbsecpjeidly ckskacted bqr (xxidzdicHi <)f llie ichrcMiiogfai 3-3' cKamirwoboizidine 

IkdialrydkcHzhloiidk; (TZkAB). CXxickdicMi is acliwryed bgr the axiditKm lof jperoookle to 

peixxxidaaK: in l&ie ipreseiwce ()f Ix)lk)wing diree wnasbfs in ITIBS, sdickss \vere 

incidbatecl in I)y\B sidbstnits scdidicHi, oordzunuig snwbstrate tmffer, hyxlrogfHi pNsroxick: 

andlClAJB clmomcygen, for 10 iiurnites or undi sufficient ccdcMirl̂ irowr̂  tu&d den/elopKxi 

(Figpwre 2.4). rinse in TTBS aiMiii vwish in running; ta%)w%derfcf two minidesftdlcMAKxi 

this. 

IBoiK: rnarrcnv treiihine t)k)p6y swsctkxns \vere iinalysei serni-qiKmtkaLtivedy eiAEir 

ininiuiH)staining^ iKHiig aci arbitmry sccMnry; system ()f 0-3, vviOi incremfaits of 0.5, to 

recKHxi lUie nuniber cwFcxeHs staining; ]posith/e. fSioiikuiŷ  for qiwmtiBfUig the rainiber cxF 

bloKxi T/essels, tlwsse values repmssent lAie ]aumt)er ()f pxDsidiK: iwassels iind dk) rkot 

represent die irdenshy lof staininĝ  (jiapdis vvere jslotkxi stKyvMiig the T/ariatkMi from 

itormal. vAJl pkosithre vzdiies theredtMne repmsserA incxtsasediiuirdber odrpx)sid\ne cells aoxi 

aU rHsgadive \%ihies represwznt (lecresased rmnihKar (xf pK)sid\%; (>ells cxxnipeuRxi wmth 

normal. 
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(ZTkzpfer JVdefAchdk 

]% is ioipcwIaiA to iiote that this sccKiiy? lyystsm dkxss nĉ  iMxyvide (kzGiutive \%ihies for 

the iiurntxsr ()f jposith/e cells. IThis rnethfxi of eMibiatkm v/as clxxaen to ixzniut rapdd 

ana^m^ofala^^nundxT oft»opa^sto endda dakung ]p#%%nsiMKitR%Kk Whe 

idkantUSexi twit is leladiTMsby ios(%isid\re. .Aus a resiih, iniruor vswiatioiis ui stainiryg sctMnss 

rnagf riot iidialihf itqpresait truK: cUffereiices aiid iniust Ise uikarpretexl \vith icaidicHi 

ILauqger tnuisdicHis (<!.() eutyhlaai/ iwrut), licnA%rver, lire LUkely to lejireseiAtriKSidifGbreiKxss 

in stainirygixitbams. 

2.74.7 

Differences between the number of CD34-positive leukaemic blast cells in the 

difkrent AML subtypes were tested 6)r signiGcance using the non-parametric, Mann-

Whitney Latest with significance at p<0.05. This test was used to identic significant 

diSerences in CD34 expression between myeloblasdc, promyelocyte and 

myelomonocytic/ monocytic AML subtypes. It is acknowledged that numbers of cases 

in each of these subtypes is small, but no additional cases were available for stu(^. 

The results are shown in chapter 7, section 7.5. Statistical analyses were performed 

using SPSS for Windows version 10.0.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). 

Slides were transferred to a staining rack and counter-stained by immersion in Harris' 

haematoxylin for 2 minutes followed by a rinse in tap water for one minute and 

differentiation in 1% acid alcohol (1% glacial acetic acid in isopropanol) for 5 seconds. 

The shdes were then left in running tap water A)r five minutes to blue. Upon 

incubation of the sections in water, the neutral pH of tap water turns the red, acidic 

haematoxylin solution to its most stable blue con&rmation giving the blue appearance 

of the counter-stain. Excess water was removed by gentle shaking and sections were 

dehydrated through graded alcohols 6om 70% to 100% then into xylene. This was 

followed by DPX mounting and coverslipping. Sections prepared in this way have 

excellent optical clarity and are essentially permanent specimens, subject to minimal 

fading if stored in the dark. 
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Chapter 2. Methods 

1. L e a v e b io t iny la ted h o r s e - r a d i s h p e r o x i d a s e a n d 
s treptav id in 3 0 m i n u t e s to c o m p l e x 

+ t + ' ^ 

Bioiinylated horse-radish 
peroxidase 

(Binding ratio: Approximately 
1.5 biotlu molecules (green) per 

hoi'se-radish peroxidase 
moleculc (purple)) 

Source: Dako, UK Ltd. 

Streptavidin 

Streptavidin-biotinylated 
horse-radish peroxidase 

complex 

(Binding ratio: 4 biotin molecules 
per streptavidia molecule) 

2 . A p p l y t o t i s s u e s e c t i o n s 

Streptavidin-biotiaylated 
horse-radish peroxidase 

complex 

30 mimite incubation 

3. A p p l y D A B subs tra te solut ion 

10 minute incubation 

DAB 

Figure 2.4. Indirect immunoperoxidase technique 
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2.15 ST-ABC TECHNIQUE FOR CYTOCENTRIFUGE PREPARATIONS 

AND CULTURED BONE MARROW CELLS 

2.7J.7 

Fixation of cytocentriAige preparations and &eshly cultured bone marrow cells differs 

&om that of trephine bone marrow biopsies in that these preparations are much more 

delicate. Without care, they are subject to loss of morphological detail, especially cells 

cultured on cell culture inserts. Growth of 6eshly cultured bone marrow cells was 

halted by covering with a cold solution of PBS for 10 minutes, followed immediately 

by fixation. Cytocentrifuge preparations were air-dried before fixation. Optimal 

Gxation was achieved using &eshly prepared and cooled 4% paraformaldehyde 

solution in PBS, pH 7.2, for 6ve minutes at room temperature. See Chapter 3 for 

details of optimisation experiments. 

Unlike trephine bone marrow biopsy samples, cultured cells and cytocentrifuge 

preparations require inhibition of endogenous biotin and avidin activi^ during 

immunocytochemistry. Endogenous biotin activity was inhibited by incubation at 

room temperature in a pre-warmed avidin solution (Vector Laboratories Ltd., 

Peterborou^ UK) for 20 minutes. Endogenous avidin activity was Aen inhibited by 

incubation, as before, in a biotin solution (Vector Laboratories Ltd, Peterborough, 

UK). The latter also ensures saturation of any residual biotin-binding sites remaining 

after previous incubation with avidin. 

2. jJ.J /ncffAofWTK 

Prior to incubation in primary antiboc ,̂ non-speci6c protein binding was prevented by 

incubation of the cells in 10% BSA in TBS 6)r 20 minutes. This was followed by a 

gentle wash in TBS. Primary antibodies used were the same as those used for trephine 

bone marrow biopsy specimens and appHed to the cells at the same dilution 6)r 60 

minutes at room temperature. Three washes in TBS were carried out be&re incubation 

in biotinylated secondary anti-mouse antiserum, at the same dilution for tissue 

sections, for 30 minutes at room temperature. 
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2 . 7 ( f g f g c f f o M 

Antibody detection using St-AB-HRP complexes was carried out as described in 

section 2.14.5. Preparation of DAB solution was carried out as before but with the 

addition of 15% sodium azide to inhibit endogenous peroxidase. This endogenous 

activi^ was not inhibited using hydrogen peroxide in methanol, as for trephine biopsy 

sections, because this can result in cell damage in specimens not Gxed with formalin. 

Shorter washes in TBS were used for cultured cells and cytocentrifuge preparations 

than for trephine bone marrow biopsy sections, as was a shorter rinse in running tap 

water following DAB incubation, to minimise mechanical damage to the cells. 

2.7 J. J 

Counter-staining of cytocentrifuge preparations was performed using the method 

described in section 2.14.7. Cultured cells were counter-stained using a similar 

procedure, diSering only in the use of Mayer's haematoxylin solution (rather than 

Harris ) for two minutes. This was followed by a one-minute rinse in running tap 

water, differentiation in 1% acid alcohol solution and 5 minutes to blue in running tap 

water. Mayer s haematoxylin was used since mounting was carried out using an 

aqueous mountant. 

2 7 J. 6 eg// czf/fwrg fnfgrA 

Mounting of cytocentrifuge preparations was earned out as for bone marrow biopsy 

sections, as described in section 2.14.7. Mounting of cells cultured in glass shde 

chambers was carried out by application of a few drops of the aqueous mountant. Gel-

mount (Biomeda Corp., Foster City, CA) followed by cover-slipping. Dehydration of 

the cells was not carried out as this was found to cause deterioration of adipocyte 

morphology. Cell culture inserts were mounted by careful removal of the membrane 

insert &om its plastic housing using a scalpel and forceps. Care was required to ensure 

correct orientation of the growth surface on the glass slide. One drop of aqueous Gel-

mount was applied to an APES-coated glass slide and the membrane was carefully laid 

onto this. Another drop of Gel-mount was applied directly onto the growth surf^ and 

a cover-slip applied. The glass slide was inverted onto the cover-slip and then pressed 
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firmly onto filter paper to absorb excess mountant and ensure that the membrane was 

mounted uniformly to prevent loss of optical clarity. 

2.16 DOUBLE ST-ABC TECHNIQUE FOR CVTOCENTRIFUGE 

PREPARATIONS AND CULTURED BONE MARROW CELLS 

The rarity of stromal cells 6om clinical samples of aspirated bone marrow has meant 

that, after MACS separation, only a small number of cultures could be established 

6om each sample. Double immunostaining permits the simultaneous demonstration of 

two antigens within each bone marrow culture by utilising two primary antibodies, 

each demonstrated by a difkrent detection system, thereby providing more information 

6om each bone marrow culture. Both antigens were detected using the St-AB-HRP 

system but with different substrates for each primary antibody (Appendix Al. 13). The 

horseradish peroxidase substrates used were DAB (brown) and Vector VIP (Purple; 

Vector Laboratories Ltd., Peterborough, UK). These substrates were chosen for these 

experiments since a good colour contrast is obtained between brown and purple. 

The immunostaining procedure for the first antigen was carried out as 6)r St-ABC 

technique described in section 2.15. Following incubation in the DAB, the cells were 

washed well, three times, in TBS. The DAB substrate was found to give best colour 

contrast wiien used as the first substrate and with the antigen anticipated to be 

e^gressed at the highest levels. Vector VIP was therefore used as the second substrate 

and used to detect the antigen expressed at the lowest levels. The second primary 

antibody was apphed as before for 30 minutes, followed by three TBS washes and 

incubation in biotinylated secondary antiserum. Prior to incubation in ST-AB-HRP, 

cells were washed three times in TBS and incubated for 15 minutes in peroxidase 

inhibitor comprising PBS supplemented with sodium azide and peroxide (see 

Appendix 2). This step is crucial to prevent cross-reactivity between the two 

substrates. Following three further washes in TBS, cells were incubated in St-AB-

HRP solution diluted 1:200 for 30 minutes, followed by three TBS washes. 
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2.76.2 Pgcfor MP (fgfgcf^w 

Vector VIP was prepared 6om a commercially available kit (Vector Laboratories Ltd., 

Peterborough, UK) and applied to the cells for 15 minutes followed by a rinse in TBS 

and a wash in running tap water for 5 minutes to remove any excess substrate solution. 

Nuclear counter-staining in Harris' or Mayer's haematô Q l̂in may be carried out but, 

due to the similarity in colour between ihe purple substrate and the blue counterstain, 

this is not recommended Wiere the specific immunostaioing is that of a nuclear 

antigen The membrane inserts on which the cells had been cultured were then 

removed and mounted as described in section 2.15.6. 
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(ZIEJLJILJIIIL̂ UR <::(]H?kinP'()r4TE:isr]r!S <)]? HUMAN BWOOSflE 

MARROW STROMA 

;3.1 IrfTTElCMMLMCTriOPf 

The cxdliUar arwi lacwiHcelhilar izoiuditugaits (xf taimaii txoiK: rrumDw strcHiui Euns 

togfdiier leaqporKHtdk: fcf lAie snipfMort aiwi rnjuiikaoance ()f iKxnmal hu&emcqpoiesis 

(I5a\%:s gf l(%)la0. licywrnsveî  thw; uitpcKtaiuze (yf eacli ofthw: sbtxnial c%dl typwas ui 

stqppKxrdiy* tuasmcqpoietk: dkr/eloimieiA itoruiuis luicLear. Iiirdier tuiderstaKwiing ()f die 

iiuictkxns ofbcxae marro\v stromal cxdls isitdiarA ufxm the isolate arKi(}ulhins 

ttwax: ceils stKxaessfulhf v;%ro. Ilumawi studies (%f 1)01%: niarro\v strornai cxdls Iwrve 

txxan tdiKieredtrf iWie mntycxFtlKxaecelkincdinjcaj SHiniples cfaspMiatecltMoneiiHuixyvy 

(\\rUk]i%s<&J()neŝ  1S%)8). jAjrdgpans spe%%U5c for diese strornai ceils ]ba\%:l)eenick%itUied 

FKsryH)usly itsuig ininaiuiocylcdckgicai studies (Hi intact adOierera laŷ as ()f Ihmruui lory;-

term txone rnarrcnv (nihiirss (hUTTBlVtC). jAjiKmggt thieiBS stromal cxdls awe acUxanent 

fibrotykuds, TAttkii esqpress 11%: low-afEuiî f rKanns gpcrwlli factor itxxsptor (Î jSKjlTR) 

(̂ P/iLkins 6k Jmies, lS%)5â  aaid SiTR()-l (Sirnrnons 6k TTorcdclStort̂ , 1S%)1), liaKarKypcwedic 

awid eoidotltelwU (x;Hs(%xprex%nryg C3[)34̂  erwlotlKdiaj ceils arwi niacrcqphayges tbad: eaqpress 

(][)31 aaid iiiacrcqphayges ]plus Idieir i%T3curs(KK eaqpressiryr (ZI)!'! (TAfUlouis dk Jcmes, 

1995a). These are summarised in Table 2.1 (Chapter 2). 

A/bygnediĉ aKdivgaeKl cxdl SKxMiry? (A/LAJCS)) (Ndilkmyi <2/̂  199()) vvas iised ik) isolate 

idiese stromal (zeUs froin clinical sanipies of aspirated txxne rnawrow: Ix)lkyvfuig 

erniciunent aw%iA)r de%)kdicHi b)f IVI/ICXS, cells v/ere cnihiURxl for fbi& TA%x;ks to auKKSss 

their grcrwth (dbaracteiistka i&ncl analysexl further iwiryg iowoiurKxcytoclwenikxil skunuig 

tecimiques. lirnitedT/oliunes cdTtxorH: niaircn\r;i&pirate \vere iivailabie (tndL chie to the 

rarity cxf stromal icell pKypulalioms vvithin lliese sw&nipies, (i rniniadiuised ceil (xilhire 

system needed to t)e estal)hsliedL v%uie*)r()f (Culture \%ssseis vvere awKXissedL iiicludirkg 

^ml slide jOkudbs, 8-weil slule ciiaiDlbers aaid 9(5-weil plates, cKFTAdiHch (mly the !)6-weil 

plates were relatr/ely sucKxsssful TTiesesiipptHteKiljie growth cdTthesirwUl nimibers of 

stromal cells obtained by MACS but did not permit subsequent immunocytochemistry, 

as problems resulted 60m incompatibility between the material from Wiich the plates 

are produced and the reagents used in immunocytochemistry. Subsequently, cell 
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cultures vvere exdatyUslKxi ioibalty in plates to increaax; iceH iiumhKos zuid then 

[xassagfxi into BL-well slkle fki&ks for sidbsecpient in%DmjiK)cyto<diernistn̂  TThis rnetlKxl 

vwas kuqgely uiKMCCKXKdid (hie to the loss ofviahdecxdls diuiryg ikyTpsuiuKidcHi. /I receiA 

repNort (l̂ edkm, iĝ KT) dexxxitKxi the sudvaiibyges cdTiisuig ceil culture inserts for gfcrwlli 

()f srruUl riurnlxars (yf ceils, rix: inserts, poxxliKXsd jGnini pxabyethgdeme teKejphthzUzde 

(]*Err), are jpcHtms, allowing exclianjge (xf mdrierds :6(yni txydi ai)o\%: aiKi txdkiw the 

Igrowth snirGace. IFcdlowiry? (x:ll (nilhire oii tliese inseats, (zells (%in tx: idinectby 

inirnimostairKai while orillie PliTimemtwane^ theiicut jBmm dieir hcwisingand mcmntexi 

ordo El ĝ bss slule for iniwcroscxypy: Crrowth lof strcHiKU cadis jBhani 1*0%%; rnanww 

asiiuRdExs, swsparadkxi bgf janovfxl to t)e largfdjf sucoessfui iKwryg this rnelliDd itwr 

(xilhire arwi so thw3se inserts vvere Euioqpbai for ail suixsequent ceil cidture (%x%x%iirK%its. 

jk/z (jiiptncmiskitnbcmv ()f i]y[»iiinnchcrytr()c:hce%wchcvii:§trjl[ntis(; ohf (zeliu 

c u l t u r e i n s e r t s 

J. 2.7 Cg/fykaffoM ocgfoMg 

(]elL3)A%%cfixexiirutiiUyrtrfi&DetorK;irnrneasioKilx%]X)̂ ^ /liiurntxarcyfimDblems 

resulted &om the use of acetone as a fixative for bone marrow cells cultured on PET 

membrane inserts. The material &om which the insert housing is prcxluced was found 

to react with acetone rendering ± e plastic opaque. Overall cell morphology following 

immuncxzytochemistry had deteriorated, raising the possibihiy that acetone was 

reacting with the membrane itself (Figure 3.1). Many bone marrow stromal ceUs, 

including cells enriched for L-NGFR. or CD34 undergo adipogenesis during the culture 

period of four weeks. This was instantly apparent upon microscopical examination. 

However, acetone is a hpid extractant and, following immunocytcxzhemistry of the cell 

culture inserts when acetone was used as the Gxative, none of the adipocytes were 

visible upon micros(X)py. 
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Chapter 3. Results 

Figure 3.1. Comparison between acetone (A) and paraformaldehyde (B) fixation with cell culture 
inserts using A875 cell line immunostained for L-NGFR expression. Loss of nuclear morphology has 
occurred due to exposure to acetone (left). Fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for five minutes 
at room temperature results in preservation of excellent morphological detail (right). 

3.2.2 Cellfixation using 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.2 

Various fixatives were tested as alternatives to acetone. A solution of 4% 

paraformaldehyde in PBS, was used finally, since this fixative works by cross-linking 

proteins to maintain intracellular structure and was considered unlikely to affect 

adipocyte morphology. The A875 human melanoma cell line was used as a positive 

control for L-NGFR expression; a titration was carried out to determine optimal 

fixation times. Cells were grown to confluence and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 

1, 3, 5 or 10 minutes. The optimal incubation time in 4% paraformaldehyde was 5 

minutes. Fixation for less time resulted in loss of cells from the growth surface during 

the immunostaining procedure and times of greater than 5 minutes resulted in 

deterioration of cell integrity and consequent loss of antigenicity. Paraformaldehyde 

was superior to acetone fixation, as it did not react with the cell culture inserts, 

preserved excellent cell morphology and did not result in adipocyte loss. A 

comparison between acetone and paraformaldehyde fixation is shown in Figure 3.1. 

3.2.3 Mounting of cell culture inserts 

After immunocytochemical staining, most preparations are dehydrated through graded 

alcohols and mounted using DPX mountant. Bone marrow stromal cell cultures 

prepared for mounting in this manner resulted in a loss of adipocytes fi-om the culture, 

possibly due to loss of lipids from the adipocytes during the dehydration process. An 

aqueous mountant was considered as an alternative since dehydration would not be 

required. Gel mount (Biomeda Corp., CA) was used successfully for this purpose. 
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3.3 MULTI-STEP, SEQUENTIAL M A C S SEPARATIONS 

A technique I have termed multi-step, sequential MACS separations (msMS) was 

developed to isolate populations of stromal cells, based on their immunophenotype, in 

order to further characterise these cells. Aspirated bone marrow samples were 

incubated with a primary antibody e.g. L-NGFR and enriched by MACS (Figure 

3.2A). The L-NGFR positive fraction was cultured as required and the negative 

fraction re-incubated in a different primary antibody e.g. CD34 (Figure 3.2B). The 

resultant positive fraction contains cells enriched for a L-NGFR-/CD34+ phenotype. 

Cells were separated by msMS with L-NGFR-/CD34+, L-NGFR+/CD34- and L-

NGFR-/CD31+ phenotypes. Using this technique, enrichment varied considerably 

between aspirated bone marrow samples but typically yielded between 60 and 80% 

purity for both single MACS and msMS. 

A. L-NGFR+ Selectton 

s 
1 Primary antibody incubation Separation by MACS 

CULTURE 
L-NGFR-
CD34+ 
H%) 

L-NGFR-
CD34-

Separation by MACS 

L-NGFR+ • CULTURE 
(-0.2%) 

- • L-NGFR-

B. CD34+ Selection 

>-# 

2" Primary antibody incubation 

Figure 3.2. Principles of multi-step, sequential MACS. Aspirated bone marrow samples are 
incubated with a primary antibody e.g. L-NGFR and enriched by MACS (A). The L-NGFR positive 
fraction is then cultured as required and the negative fraction re-incubated in a different primary 
antibody e.g. CD34 (Figure 3.2B). The resultant positive fraction contains cells enriched for a L-
NGFR-/CD34+ phenotype. 
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3.4 I s o l a t i o n a n d C h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n o f C e l l u l a r 

C o m p o n e n t s o f B o n e M a r r o w S t r o m a 

Cellular components of bone marrow stroma were isolated using antibodies described 

in section 3.1. Following enrichment and/or depletion by MACS, cells were cultured 

for four weeks under hLTBMC conditions on polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 

membranes, as described. Culture growth was then terminated and 

immunocytochemical analysis performed previously. 

3.4.1 Isolation and characterisation of L-NGFR positive stromal cells 

Cells isolated by MACS on the basis of L-NGFR 

expression, analysed morphologically in cytocentrifuge 

preparations, were a homogeneous population of cells 

with characteristic morphology (Figure 3.3). They have 

large nuclei and numerous small, cytoplasmic 

projections. Following one week in culture, these cells 

became elongated and were identifiable 

morphologically as fibroblasts, reaching confluence by 

the second week in culture. 

Figure 3.3. Cell separated by 
MACS on the basis of 
L-NGFR expression. 

By week two, adipogenesis had begun, with adipocytes containing numerous small fat 

globules. By the fourth week in culture (Figure 3.4), the number of adipocytes had 

greatly increased and fat globules contained within them had become larger and less 

numerous. The majority of cells in these cultures were elongated, adherent stromal 

cells with no evidence of haemopoietic clusters. Only a small number of macrophages 

were evident (round shape; small nucleus) in comparison to equivalent cultures grown 

fi-om L-NGFR-depleted cells. 
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Adipocytes 

Adherent 
stromal layer 

Figure 3.4. Cells cultured for 4 weeks following enrichment for L-NGFR by MACS. Note the 
adherent stromal cell layer upon which adipocytes, containing numerous fat globules, have formed. 

Immunostaining of cell cultures enriched on the basis of L-NGFR expression 

demonstrated, that after four weeks in culture, a proportion of cells (around 70% of the 

adherent cells) continued to express L-NGFR. Two morphological variants of L-

NGFR positive cells were evident (Figure 3.5A and B). These had either a flattened 

appearance, with only small dendritic projections or were stellate in appearance with 

very long cytoplasmic projections. The latter variant was often found in close 

association with similar L-NGFR positive cells, hi addition to cells expressing L-

NGFR, there were cells present that expressed a- smooth muscle actin (aSMA). 

These were characteristically flatter, less dendritic and less numerous (about 30% of 

adherent cells) than those that expressed L-NGFR (Figure 3.5D). No differences in 

stromal growth or antigen expression were observed when cells were pre-depleted of 

cells expressing CD34 prior to enrichment for L-NGFR. It was also evident that a 

population of cells that expressed L-NGFR contained numerous fat globules within 

their cytoplasm (Figure 3.5E). These fat globules were usually contained in the flatter, 

less dendritic variants of L-NGFR positive cells. No fat globules were seen in the 

cytoplasm of L-NGFR negative cells after culture (Figure 3.5F), 
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Figure 3.5. Immunostaining of L-NGFR-enriched cultures after 4 weeks growth. The above 
photographs represent bone marrow aspirate samples separated by MACS on the basis of L-NGFR 
expression. Enriched cells from each sample were divided and cultured on two separate PET 
membranes (left and right). The photograph A shows the flattened variant of L-NGFR positive cells; 
photograph B shows the stellate variant with long dendritic projections. The speckled appearance of 
some of the photographs is due to the pores on the membrane insert upon which the cells were 
cultured. This is not apparent on the other photos since these pores are out of the focal plane. The 
middle photographs show that after 4 weeks in culture, a high proportion of L-NGFR positive cells 
continued to express L-NGFR (C; approx. 70%) and some expressed a-SMA (D; approx. 30%). The 
bottom photographs show that, in a proportion of L-NGFR positive cells, fat globules could be seen 
within their cytoplasm (E). In contrast, adherent cells negative for L-NGFR showed no evidence of 
adipogenesis (F). 
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3.4.2 Isolation and characterisation of CD34 positive stromal cells 

Cultures generated from CD34-enriched cells contained a heterogeneous population of 

cells that included both stromal and haemopoietic cell types (Figure 3.6). Within two 

weeks in culture, an adherent stromal cell layer containing stromal fibroblasts had 

begun to form. This took up to a week longer than in cultures generated from cells 

expressing L-NGER. Adipogenesis also took longer to develop in these cultures than 

in those grown from L-NGFR positive cells. Depletion of L-NGFR expressing cells 

prior to enrichment for CD34 had no noticeable effect on the ability of these cells to 

generate stroma or undergo adipogenesis. 

Haemopoietic cells 

Underlying stromal 
cells 

Figure 3.6. CD34-enriched cells after 4 weeks growth in culture. A stromal layer containing cells 
with fibroblast morphology is seen underlying the extensive number of haemopoietic cells preset. 

Cultures grown from CD34-enriched cells were immunostained for L-NGFR and 

aSMA to elucidate whether expression of these antigens in the stromal layer differed 

between cultures formed from L-NGFR-enriched cells and those from CD34-enriched 

cells. As in cultures generated from L-NGFR-enriched cells, only a sub-population of 

cells expressed L-NGFR. These cells were morphologically similar to those found in 

L-NGFR-enriched cultures. However, cells expressing aSMA were more numerous in 

CD34-enriched cultures than in those established from L-NGFR positive cells. These 

aSMA positive cells had the same polygonal shape as those described in L-NGFR-
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enriched cultures. Figure 3.6 shows cultures pre-depleted of L-NGFR positive cells 

prior to enrichment for CD34 positive cells and immunostained for L-NGFR and 

oSMA. 

Figure 3.7. Immunostaining of CD34-enriched cultures after 4 weeks growth. The above 
photographs are from a single bone marrow aspirate sample depleted of cells expressing L-NGFR and 
enriched for CD34 positive cells by MACS (L-NGFR-/CD34+), then divided and cultured on two 
separate PET membranes. After 4 weeks in culture, the cells on one membrane were immunostained 
for L-NGFR (A) and the other for aSMA (B). 

3.4.3 Isolation and characterisation of STRO-1 positive stromal cells 

Prior to isolation and culture of STRO-1 expressing cells, cytocentrifuge preparations 

were made from unseparated aspirated bone marrow cells, STRO-1-enriched cells and 

STRO-1-depleted cells. These were immunostained using antibodies reactive with 

STRO-1, L-NGFR and CD34. These antibodies were chosen, since the antibody 

STRO-1 has been shown previously, to react with stromal precursor cells (Simmons & 

Torok Storb, 1991) and a proportion of stromal precursor cells were shown in sections 

3.4.1 and 3.4.2 to express L-NGFR and CD34. In unseparated bone marrow, cells 

expressing these antigens were rare. Enrichment for STRO-1 resulted in enrichment of 

a large number of cells identified morphologically as erythroid precursors. After 

immunostaining of STRO-1-enriched cells, it was evident that a large proportion of 

STRO-1 positive cells also expressed L-NGFR and CD34. 
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Figure 3.8, Cultures formed from STRO-1 enriched (A) and STRO-1 depleted (B) cells. Cultures 
from both STRO-1 enriched and STRO-1 depleted cells gave rise to an adherent stromal layer. 
However, cultures from STRO-1-enriched cells gave rise to highly adipogenic cultures (left) 
compared with those derived from cells depleted for STRO-1 (right). After 4-weeks in culture, a 
proportion of cells expressed L-NGFR (C) and aSMA (D). 

Cultures derived from STRO-1-enriched cells began to form adherent stromal 

fibroblasts within one week in culture. Similar to L-NGFR-enriched cells, a confluent 

stromal layer was present within two weeks in culture. Adipogenesis had begun to 

occur by week two and continued to increase until the fourth week in culture, when the 

growth was terminated for subsequent immunocytochemistry. At this time, there were 

many more adipocytes than equivalent cultures formed from STRO-1-depleted cells 

(Figure 3.8A and B), although an adherent stromal layer did form in these cultures. 

This adherent layer was characterised by immunocytochemistiy and, similar to cultures 

derived from L-NGFR positive cells, contained cells that expressed L-NGFR and cells 

that expressed aSMA (Figure 3.8C and D). 
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3.4.4 Isolation and characterisation of CD31 and CD14positive stromal cells 

Monoclonal antibodies reactive with CD 14 and CD31 

were used to isolate precursors of stromal macrophages 

from aspirated bone marrow samples (Figure 3.9). The 

latter of these antibodies is also reactive with endothelial 

cells. Cultures formed from CD31- and CD14-enriched 

cells both generated stroma within two weeks, similar to 

cultures formed from CD34-enriched cells. 

Adipogenesis in these cultures occurred by the third 

week and was consistently greater in CD31- and CD14-

emiched cultures compared with CD31- and CD14-

depleted cultures. 

Figure 3.9. Stromal 
macrophage precursor stained 
with Diff-Quik following 
enrichment by MACS using 
monoclonal antibodies 
reactive with CD 14. 

Figure 3.10. 4-week old cultures formed from aspirated bone marrow cells enriched/depleted for 
CD31 and CD 14, An adherent fibroblastic layer with adipogenesis is present in both CD31- (A) and 
CD14-enriched (B) cultures. These cultures have an abundance of large round macrophages 
(arrowed) in comparison to CD31- (C) and CD14-depleted (D) cultures. The culture generated from 
CD14-depleted cells (D) shows a dense population of haemopoietic cells, which may or may not be 
accompanied by the presence of an adherent stromal layer. 
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Cultures derived &om CD31- and CD 14 positive cells differed from L-NGFR and 

CD34 cultures by the additional presence of an abundant, heterogeneous population of 

macrophages adherent to the layer(s) of fibroblastic and adipogenic cells (Figure 3.10). 

In addition, haemopoietic colonies were not observed in any of the CD31 or CD 14 

cultures. 

Cultures were established &om L-NGFR-/CD31+ and CD31-/L-NGFR+ cells to 

determine Wiether prior removal of cells expressing one antigen, af&cted the ability of 

cells expressing the other to generate an adherent stromal layer in culture. Although 

the L-NGFR-/CD31+ culture did generate an adherent stromal layer, a high number of 

haemopoietic cells were present The time-span for the adherent layer to form was 

similar to that observed with CD31-enriched cells. In contrast to this, the cultures 

formed &om CD31-/L-NGFR+ cells contained almost no haemopoietic cells and an 

adherent stromal layer took less time to reach confluence in these cultures. Cultures 

generated &om L-NGFR-/CD31- cells contained a relative excess of haemopoietic 

cells. In these cultures, it was not possible to identic whether an adherent stromal 

layer had formed beneath the haemopoietic cells. 
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% 

Figure 3.11. Immunostaining of cultures enriched for CD31 (A and B) or depleted for CD31 (C and 
D). After 4 weeks in culture, a small population of fibroblastic stromal cells express L-NGFR (A). 
Cultures generated from CD31-enriched cells and immunostained with BerMac3 (B) reveal the 
presence of two morphological macrophage variants (large and light brown; small and dark brown). 
In CD31-depleted cultures stained with BerMac3 (D), the smaller, darkly stained variant appears to be 
absent. Cultures formed from CD31-depleted cells (C) were shown to generate a high number of 
CD31 positive macrophages during culture. 

The adherent fibroblastic stromal layer generated from CDS 1-enriched cells showed 

the presence of a population of cells that express L-NGFR (Figure 3.11 A). These 

showed similar morphological features to those generated from L-NGFR- and CD34-

enriched cells. Depletion of L-NGFR positive cells prior to enrichment for CD31 did 

not affect the ability of these cells to generate an adherent stromal layer and undergo 

adipogenesis. 

Cultures from both CDS 1-enriched and CDS 1-depleted cell populations were 

immunostained for the macrophage-associated antigen, recognised by the monoclonal 

antibody, BerMacS (CD163) (Pulford et al, 1992). Both types of culture contained 

two morphological and phenotypic variants of macrophage. There were large 

macrophages that stained weakly with BerMac 3 and smaller macrophages that stained 

strongly with BerMacS (Figure 3.1 IB). Cultures formed fi-om CDS 1-enriched cells 
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contained both large and small macrophages in abundance. Cultures generated from 

CDS 1-depleted cells contained predominantly large macrophages staining weakly with 

BerMacS (Figure 3.1 ID). These large macrophages were strongly positive for CD31 

after 4 weeks in culture (Figure 3.1IC). 

Figure 3.12. Immunostaining of cultures established from CD14-enriched cell populations. 
Immunostaining with BerMac3 (A) shows a predominance of small macrophages, stained strongly 
with BerMac3, Photograph B shows that these macrophages are situated within a network of 
interconnecting stromal fibroblasts, stained positively for L-NGFR. 

Similar to cultures derived from CD31-enriched cells, those from CD14-enriched cells 

contained a large number of macrophages identified with BerMac3 (Figure 3.12A). 

However, the number of large macrophages, staining weakly with BerMac3, was less 

and the number of smaller macrophages, staining strongly with BerMac3, was greater 

in CD14-enriched cultures than in CDS 1-enriched cultures. Immunostaining also 

revealed that the adherent layer of CD14-enriched cultures had a greater number of L-

NGFR positive cells than CD14-depleted cultures (Figure 3.12B). 

3.5 D i s c u s s i o n o f R e s u l t s 

The rarity of stromal cells in aspirated bone marrow samples and the limited volume of 

material available from clinical samples hinder the isolation and culture of human bone 

marrow stromal cells. Variation between patients also presents reason for caution 

when analysing results, although the majority of samples were obtained from patients 

with various types of lymphoma that were found to have no bone marrow involvement. 
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(lepiefed cells. It Tanould ap%>ear frcNm thesx; residts liiat then: are icells preGwaot in 

aspirated twone iniarrow tvidh S)TRO-l4V(]D34HH aiwi Sri]&()-l4vl/j\Kjin3H- piiencM T̂pes. 

gkdwK vKwUd ne&lto be aurkdoutto Hwesdgak #K%e amceUs 

jsresera thad (%)-ex;}ress eawdi odTthfxx; antige%i% i.e. liaTM::! SrrilC>-l4i%]I)3̂ t+Vl/jSKjMPR;t 

phenotype. 

/Antibodies reawctwne vvidi (]I)31 arud CI[)14 v/ere it&ed to iKxykit: stromal rnaucropiliagfss 

aiui dieir jprecunaors. (Zkdtiuxss initkukxi from either (]I)31 or C[)14 fMositKne ceils gpn/e 

lise Ik) ail afHiererd idionial cedl lagner \vidi fibrol)kist iiuorplwologo/. pwopiikdicMi cdF 

IbcMie lEuirnow pMnogaiikxr ceils tluit eaqpress (ZD3'4 Iiave: also Ibeeai slwovvn 1k) esqpiess 

(Z]]G1 (1̂ /att gf 19S)3) imgggestuig zui eycplaiHitkHi few lOie gpeneTzdicKi cdTsaroma in 

theias (mlbires. I\v() irKwzropdiâ p: \%inants (isrryed frorn C3[%31-<%irk>hexl ceils TAnane 
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sliown b)r uiiniiniotrytocliernistry to eaqpress tlw: irK%:ro%ihaj;e-ass(*ciated jpioteiî  

]3e]jvL&c3. TTiere vvere cxdls dbat sbLuied stnanŷ y fcflBerh/bwcS, Tadikdi vvere gfaiemUjf 

sinadler liuMi thoas thad lexpKessKxi ]3er}/bK:3 TWMxdcby. (Zidtures ignown j&cMii (3CX31-

ck:pleted cxdls, iwiien stainexiftMrlBerlvDacS ideidifkai €KU]ftlK:]aj%p:]iu&cro%diag;eT#irKuit 

AvbictiTARSR: also stKMAni to eaqmnsss CICXSl. CXihimss fconiKxi from (I[)14^<%in(died(xdls 

cUffered try ctuibiuiuig iinadcKiuiKLnth/ die smaller roaKaophayge vawiawiL It is iiokikown 

at fxnesent laiieQier thwsse itgmaseot (ib3%%{%it furudicHial vguiards of rrw&cropJiagê  cxr 

fxadiapG rnauamplKyges at (iiGRa-eait s&eygas ()f iiuihin&tkMi. Iloweiw:^ if 11%; latter 

ecfplanadioriTHKoetriK^ tKyOil̂ îes ofmaKxtypbayre v/oiUdtx^expxxzkxl ui<Z]]Gll-de%}[(aexi 

cultures. riwsjSrKiuig tbad: CZCKSl-ckqpleted cells apqxsar vcddctfthesMuUler macaxypbayge 

\%uiaiA jprovicks a inexms tgr v/hich tlwa&e rozKatypbayge \%uiafds iiiay t)e sepeunKkxi in 

orcksrtoimnestygate dieir:Ainc1icMisiiis1rcHi%il(x:U ciihimss. 

TTiese results, taksai tcyretber, iruzy cxBGar ackihicMnal inaiĝ it uito the origin <)f stroroiU 

arwi hauemojpoietic (xdUk. siinirnfuif diajpnini indkaatuig pxassible (xnygins arid 

diffefeiidadicHi pedliways for stroiruU cells are dicrwii in figpire 9.4, (Zliapter S). F îcf 

(iepletion (if (]I)3'* ix)sid\%e pHDgeiiHcMr cells (iki iwot affet* lOie zdbiHty lof (]I)3/LVlv-

ffGITRH- ceils to jgemwsrate strorruL lliksrwfisK̂  (lefdedicwi of IvhTCrFR pNOsidiK: ceils cU(l 

iiot ajfec* tl%e aiulity cdF]LrT<(jFIl-/C][X34-H ceils to jgerHznabe stromau TTlKSSG ceils gphw: 

rise in cidtiu%:tot)oth stroirwdzuid luierncqpoietic ceils. Iliese resiUts incUc%%k;tlKittlK;n: 

rnagr be iproEpenitor cxdls ipnsserA iii b(Hie iruannow câ pable i)f cwihf stnomai fcnTruidcMi 

Avhicli esqpress Iv-hBCMFR arid ttwan: rnagr be: sepKm&k; ceils pHexx;nt thai sun: I/jSKjITRr 

/CD34+ that are capable of both stromal and haemopoietic fbrmatioiL 

TThe relaliorKiiyp be1%vee%i ETITtO-l, C][)34 arwl ILrNGFIt in strornal origin is uiiclear. It 

is fxxssible STITRO-l ]posith/e ceils repwRssent CHie cd̂ tbK:(3arLK%asdi(MiMil]pro2panitor ceils 

a& this nia)f(%KFiaintlK;]R)rniatk)n cd̂ Eisarcwiwdlâ nsririizultures formed iixyni ]Lrf4(jFIt-

/(3[)34Hk cedls. ]bi ackiido]̂  SHnce it laeerns likeiy fromtlwsse residts tha& thexe cells 

preseait \Ni{h S'TIl()-l4-̂ L'bJ(}FIl+ ]plKai€ty])es, iai (Cultures formed iBwm ILrNGFIl 

pcKwtiye cedls kirwry be; litsse ceils respxynsible for stromal fbimaitiorL IiirOier studies 

eaiqiloyiryrtlK; use (xfiiudVlS to (lepiete for STTIlO-l pK)shive ceils prior to eiuicluiient 

fcir lyjSKjÎ RBuicLbf (]D34 îrKryJielpto arurvHartlKSse qiKSsdcwis. 
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IMMUNOCYTOCHEMISTRY 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

Dcmble iDiDiiKioc)1kxdieinistnf ([%*]) is a iiseful tectuik[ue ttw: simulkuiecMS 

(ietectuiQ cdTtwo sxqxirate cell l̂ p̂es \viOiui a hefercygerKxyus pKypulation cMTcxdls. 

It vvas first usfxi in 1'968 for the kxzalisKUicHi odFttunx; simulGuieous aiAigfxis in rat 

pihuGcy dsM# 1968} It is an underfakd tBdudque, (ke to kxdMucd 

d±@k%dtes ui aawnance of s&inmg iqxxaGcdy and prevadian of cnxB^eacdvhy 

between HnnHUKX%%q%nadc dek%*kmsysk%ns. It is ]m#reomiKnended1hatlDIC be 

uBKxl to (ietect tvvo zuntigeiis ui the (zytofikisni cr rrwambMRuies fiotm lAie szuiw: ceili typx:, 

chie to the px3ssibiLĥ r()f;M%%incliu]ckaiice tKdiwesn thecxxnipleoBes fbrniedfiCKmldie twK) 

(ietectiorisgfsbanis. It isiiL&o diffk;ultt()(iisdiyguish6i(%orntMUMitk)n of two CK)k)ur5 frorn 

t%vo sepKunate (xiloiuKxl jprochicts, vvbile iDeiny? cKxnfidait that (anoss-reactivity lias iiot 

occurred. 

rtds texdmicpie slioidcl no* t*: cxxnsidatxi as sui alternadive la suigle 

irnirumcxrytoclieniisb]/ if the iinioiuit of irwibsruU jRor stuchf is aRGiUadble in sdbmidaiKze 

iincl die tAV() ardigfais sun: rwDt eaqpected in tiw: sairw; csdl typye, as I)I(] is irwire tioie-

(xxnsianuig lancl tscluicdcyricalhy rcKMne cUflicult. likywevex; IZNK] is extrerrwdjf iKxdPul 

when only a limited quantity of material is available. 

Tlie ceM cidtiue system cksachtyed ui thus pxnsvioiB clwipter cqpdinisexl fbr die 

isolaitioii land (ailbire cdTtxone iiwinnow stromal cells from cdinical sairypkss lof aspHrated 

iDone niaarcnAf. lTiei?uity cxFthusse ceJls meamt lOiat fhom airy CMieaspwratedlbcwie marrcywr 

sKuoipde, a iiwixirnuni cdFtivo lazomal-cell cidtimss ccwild tx; estabJishiedL Cjoruaeqiwently, 

lay iisinf? sinĝ k; inirniuicKrytocliernistry, CHiby t%vo ardigfans (X)iUd bt; denkactedL 

Ilunouyrbout thw: latter jpart ()f this snhidŷ  ICMOC v/as (opAimisexi to enadble SHibseqiwait 

(ietectiori odF rniUtipde aiibgpaos siniuitacHSOiudy fcdlcrwiry; (culture of tliese rare cell 

jpopmlatHona. It is twopKxl thad liurdier studwss eiryployiry; this cidttuR: eystern, cksscribed 

in (Ztuipter thrtx:, wfHl it&e I)IC] to eiiiatde iiiore iuifbrrnadicMi to tx: olikiuied fham e%&ch 

aspwiaite*i IbcHie rnainMyw sainjple. rhwsiaini of this cdiapAer is to pHxyvidk: iiidioit teclmicai 

guide describing optimisation of the DIG procedure by alteration of its various stages. 
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Chapter 4. Results 

4.2 I n i t i a l E x p e r i m e n t s 

4.2.1 Choice of detection systems 

Double immunocytochemistiy may be carried out using either two different enzymes 

(double-enzyme) or a single enzyme (single-enzyme) with two different detection 

systems (Mason et al, 1983). The two enzymes commonly used for the conversion of 

enzyme substrate into coloured product, are horseradish peroxidase and alkaline 

phosphatase. Many detection kits are available commercially for these enzymes and 

each varies in the coloured product obtained. When carrying out DIC, it is important 

to choose detection systems with good colour contrast (for example, brown and purple, 

or red and blue) bearing in mind the additional colour of the nuclear counterstain, 

should this be required. 

It is common, when carrying out DIC, to use the double-enzyme method with both 

peroxidase and alkaline phosphatase, to reduce the likelihood of cross-reactivity 

between detection systems. However, use of alkaline phosphatase tends to yield a 

more diffiise, less crisp pattern of staining compared with that obtained using 

peroxidase. As a result, in the methods described here, the single-enzyme method was 

chosen using peroxidase detection for both antigens. The two enzyme substrates used 

were 3-3' diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB; brown) and Vector VIP (Vector 

Laboratories Ltd., Peterborough, UK; purple). Examples of immunostaining carried 

out using these detection systems are illustrated in Figure 4.1. 

0 

Figure 4.1. Immunocytochemical staining of A875 cells with L-NGFR monoclonal antibody. A875 
cells immunostained with L-NGFR monoclonal antibody and detected using: A Vector VIP (purple) 
and B. DAB (brown). 
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IBcHie rnawTcywriispirate sairqples v/ere zuotiusecijxxr iWie c%ydinisalioii()f jCtWC, since liwsse 

vvere (xPiiwDre tux; iui lAie cell cidture (̂ cpKairneaitsjpreseirkxi ui C]ba]3k%rtliMx:. ]i%gk%ui, 

two cell lines were used; the human melanoma cell line A875 and the human umbilical 

vein cell line ECV304, since these were readily available. Single 

immunocytochemistry was carried out to identij^ antigens expressed by each of these 

cell lines (but not shared by both) and to identic those antigens expressed in 

abundance. High e^qiression of the low-afGnity nerve growth factor receptor (L-

NGFR) by A875 cells was demonstrated and this antibody was used for their 

subsequent demonstration in DIC experiments. The ECV304 cell line had been shown 

previously by colleagues in our laboratory (Dhamrait, 1995) to e)q)ress the epithelial 

membrane antigen, EMA. The two cell lines were each immunostained independently 

with L-NGFR and EMA to ensure that cross-reactivity for either antigen did not occur 

between them. 

Cytocentrifiige preparations, on v^ch DIC was optimised, were prepared 6om a 

mixture of the two cell lines described above. Cells 6om both cell lines were cultured 

independently, grown to confluence and trypsinised as described in Chapter 2. To 

ensure that slides contained equal proportions of each cell line, cell numbers were 

ac^usted to the same concentration and an equal volume 6om each cell line was mixed 

phor to the production of cytocentrifiige preparations. 

4 3 o p t i m i s a t i o n e x p e r i m e n t s 

For initial DIC optimisation experiments, 17 slides were used to include all necessary 

positive and negative control shdes. These are shown in Table 4.1. Slides 1-5 shown 

in Table 4.1 were used as negative control slides with omission of primary antibodies, 

with or without omission of enzyme substrate. Slides 6-13 were used as positive 

control slides, using only one primary antibody, to ensure that single 

immunocytochemistry was successful (slides 6, 7, 10 and 11) and to ensure that cross-

reactivity between substrates did not occur (slides 8, 9, 12 and 13). Shdes 14-17 were 

used for DIC using both primary antibodies and both detection systems. 
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Table 4.1. Slides used in double immunocytochemistry optimisation experiments 

Slide 1"* Primary 
antibody 

Enzyme 
substrak 

2^ Primary 
antibody 

Ergyme 
substrate 

1 

2 

1 

2 DAB 

3 VIP 3 VIP 

4 DAB VIP 

5 VIP DAB 5 VIP DAB 

6 L-NGFR DAB 

7 L-NGFR VIP 

8 L-NGFR DAB VIP 

9 L-NGFR VIP DAB 

10 ElVIA DAB 

11 ElVIA VIP 

12 ElVIA DAB VIP 

13 EMA VIP DAB 

14 L-NGFR DAB EA/IA VIP 

15 L-NGFR VIP EMA DAB 

16 EMA DAB L-NGFR VIP 

17 ElVIA VIP L-NGFR DAB 

43.7 TwHa/ MgfAodk awf 

In all e)q)enments carried out, cells were fixed in 4% paraArmaldehyde in PBS for 5 

minutes, as determined previously as being optimal for immunocytochemistiy in the 

cell culture systems used in this study (section 3.2.2). Immunostaining was carried out 

in 2 stages, using a method adapted 6om Mason and colleagues, (1983). Each stage of 

the procedure consisted of single immimostaining as described in sections 2.16.1-4, 

with diSerent primary antibodies 6)r each stage. After the first stage of 

immunostaining, cells were washed (3x2 minutes) in phosphate buf&red saline (PBS) 
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afwi inciibatexi as (k%)cr#)ed jpreviou&hf ui a\dcUii and biotui scJidioiis, ftdicnaKxi hgflAie 

s<xx)nd skyge cxFiazuiHinfKdauiuiyg. Ĉ ûKrkasaairury; v/as cauiied laut cmby at die exwi cdT 

1i«:sx>}OKwlsnbŷ s<)firniniu]OGtainin2r 

Ibihial resiUts cdykuiied iwith the iiisdicKi descaibtxi atx)ve iwfxe for suigle 

Loiniuikostaining, exxxqpt llwit zui iinawacepitatde cdF tx&ckgpxyurKl sdairuryr Twgws 

(dbservexl in some slkles. Slicles iised for IDI(] ;vere uruxdisfactcHy diws to izross-

reac:tiviby Ibetweeriswibstnikx;. TTbis incUcaledtlwit at some stagp (luring the fina roiuid 

ofknnMUK8b%nK^LbnKkngskesvKmenotB#un#&i 

iiurntxar of possible esqplanadicKis vvere (xmsickansd fcf this crcwKHMXicth/î f. Firstly, it 

is pNOSsible 1i%# lAie sexxorwiary zuitiswarurn, luxxi in tlie fina itmrui cdTsdzuriuig, v/as iwot 

satiuRdiryg lAie pHirnarTfiintnbcKb/. TThis wcwki result ui seccHidkû /iintuxzrura, usediiiltK; 

SKxaonciinound ofstainiryr birKiingto thciirst]]riaiary arditKxly: ISeconcUĵ  it is pcwasAdie 

liiat the stnsptannkiui-biotinylatexi hwirseracUsli fxanoxickLBe (S»&v\B-HFUP), iKxxi ix)r the 

setxind romid ()f staininĝ  \va& IbincUiyg to lOie sexxmckury aiidsemun luxxl in thus fuGit 

romidL TThircUy, it vvas fwossible tbaA iicth/e pxanoxidkKx: hawi reinjurwsd (lAeT liwe fina 

round of staining, resulting in the conversion of second substrate to coloured product at 

the sik;(*fthefinareaK;tioiL 

^ J.2 fg/wm aZAwWw wwgw/raffow fo prgvgwf wa/*-

Bovne senun albunnn Q3&AJ is iwkkly usal ib ]%eve# rKmHqxxnfc buxMng of 

an&bodytD R buxk immtspaafkaUyto o^prokuMvwAndahvdy 

lugh aHhut^ solhatcHdy amdbodka qxxafic fwthdrtarga: andgeniue SKSkxentto 

disptlzKx: ISSuAL jBxxni this kHndiuj? sik;. liisufBcierA (xanosntratioiB lof I3Sv\ tlms fxanaik 

airdtx)(Ues ik) hwrwl rKxn-spMecifkxilhy. Tx) eJiminaMk; bawdcgfCHwrKi stainiryg a tibiKdcHi \vas 

carried ()ut. jbiidaJi)̂  a l/ko scJudcwn cdF 1351/1 Ihadlbexai luxxi (lirygAoil). Ivor iWie thradicMi 

ocpeairniant siiiigle iniroiuicKrytocliernistry vvas cxirnexi oiAiisingBSiALat (aorwcentratiorus 

of 1%, 5% and 10%. The results are summarised in Table 4.2. 
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Table 4.2. Titration of BSA concentration to eliminate backgroi und staining 

BSA concentration Background staining Effect on specific antibody 
staining 

No BSA High level throughout slide Difficult to distinguish specific 
staining 

1mg/ml (1%) Some in some areas on slide None 

5mg/ml (5%) None None 

10mg/ml (10%) None None 

Elimination of background staining was observed when either a 5- or 10-% BSA 

solution was used, with no detrimental effects on speciGc antibody staining. Due to 

the technical difficulties in optimising DIG, it was decided that 10% BSA would be 

used for subsequent DIG e^qieriments. Following DIC using 10% BSA, although 

background staining was no longer a problem, cross-reactivity between substrates was 

still occurring. 

J fMcwWfon m ggcomfmy amfkemm 

Following the elimination of background staining, the problem of cross-reactivity was 

investigated. The first hypothesis as to the cause of this was that addition of secondary 

antiserum was not saturating the primary antilxx^ during the Grst round of staining. 

Consequently, the secondary antiserum added for the second round of immunostaining 

was binding to the first primary antibody. 

Secondary antiserum was initially added Gar 30 minutes at room temperature. An 

experiment was carried out in Wiich incubation in secondary antiserum was increased 

to ovemig)it at 4°C. It was anticipated that this would be sufficient to ensure saturation 

of all binding sites on the primary antibody. However, this had no eOect on cross-

reactivity, suggesting that another explanation was likely. 



liming swn^e knnKHWcykcheous&y, 20<auwaesequen&d UKMbahonsin Ibw&m and 

avk&isohAkmGzue(%md&icwttotdodkemdogaMMMu&wdmamitw&&i /UdKny^idus 

incxibadicHi tuiie is iKRialby siiBScieait it is pxassible thzd (iuiingrJCXDC it is inawlecpiate to 

eaisure iWiat a\idui aiwl bwcydii from ttw: (xxmpilKt are sniffwcwaotby tdockfxl. 

jAi thiiUicKi iwzus cazTiexi cwit to (letermiiK; vvtwsdier iiKaneasiryr thexx; inc%ibaLtioii tuiies 

vvoiiW jprevxant tbie cxxxKHnsactivity lliat tvaa otxcurring vvidi IDICZ. Tlie ixssuits awe 

summarised in Table 4.3. 

Table 4.3. Titration of incubation times in avidin and biotin solutions 

Incubation 
Ome/nWns 

Effect on background staining when 
used In single immunocytochemlstry 

Effect on croes-TMctlvlty 
when used In DIG 

20 No Background None 

30 No Background None 

40 Some Background None 

60 More Background None 

rtu: incrtxise in irwcubKidcMi tioies in iividin zuidliiotui scdidions bzwi iK) effect CHi the 

(zross-naactivity tlu# wnas cxscurring ni IDI(] eaqperimerAs. ]Hk)weve]% zUtbcMugli k w%is 

(dbsKanned tbaaCW) aixl 3(Xrruiiute incawbadicwis wnare suitable to iriin]̂ (aidk%ge%M)us2Rfkiui 

arwi txHDtû  furtlwar increx&ses iii inciibaiticKi tuiies liad a iiegfdi\%; effeoL Ibicidbation 

times in excess of 40 minutes resulted in an increase in background staining. 

IZhiruiglZXK], if acdivT: jpeaxxxidkLse rerrwiuied after the first reaucdon, it is litadjf dbat the 

sectwad enzyme sulxabnik: TAAouidtx: ccwovtalxxl &) colcmredfMnDchictiitliK; shk:()ftlie fuia 

nsactior^ gphmrig rise to a irujdure oiTtwo (xaloiuTsd pKoducyb zuidlierKx: crcKKrfeN&cthfh}̂  

Tc) ehrrunate this, iiisuitible retijpe for inliMxhicHi offxanoxickise was IcKsatsd and cauniexi 

oiit as rexxorniruaodedL TTlw; peiDxickise inliTbrkyr ccwnprised ISinl 150|ul stxliurn 

auoule (lfy%o) arwi Ir̂ dkcygeriiieroockle (3(y%o). TTbis solulioii )A%is adkled to thecxdls 

jR)r 15 rninubas at rcxim teirqoerature, iinkxr to irKxibadioii in E)tv\B-HFLP (xympjeaoes. 
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Chapter 4. Results 

This was to ensure that endogenous peroxidase was neither present nor active from the 

first round of DIC. 

Excellent results were obtained using this peroxide inhibitor and cross-reactivity did 

not occur in any of the slides (Figure 4.2 A and B). It was observed, however, that 

when using DAB as the second substrate, the staining intensity was considerably 

weaker than when used as the first substrate (Figure 4.2 C and D). To investigate the 

cause of this further, a titration was carried out to determine the optimal incubation 

time in enzyme substrate. 

# 
Figure 4.2. Immunostaining of A875 cells and 
ECV304 cells, A875 cells, immunostained for 
L-NGFR were detected with either DAB (A 
and B) or Vector VIP (C). ECV304 cells were 
stained for EMA and detected with either 
Vector VIP (A and B) or DAB (C). Omission 
of a peroxidase-blocking step (A) resulted in 
cross reactivity between substrates and unclean 
staining, compared with B and C, carried out 
using a peroxidase inhibitor. When using DAB 
as second substrate (C) it was considerably 
weaker than when used as first substrate (B). 

4.3.6 Optimisation of incubation times in enzyme substrate 

When carrying out single immunocytochemistry, the enzyme substrate is usually 

added to the slides for 10-20 minutes. A titration was carried out to determine the 

optimal incubation period since, with DIC, the colour intensity developed by the 

enzyme substrate was usually weaker when used for the second round of staining 

(Figure 4.2B and C). Slides were incubated in enzyme substrate for 20, 40 or 60 

minutes. The results are summarised in Table 4.4. 
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Incubation Staining intensity of DAB when used /bnountofnon^HXNxMc 
Ome/mlns as second substrate DAB staining 

20 Weak None 

40 Weak None 

60 Weak None 

TZhe uitsnsity ()f sfxscific staioiryg vvtwan iising JCIAJS lis thw: sexxiod sutxsbiik: cUd nc* 

zyppKsar ik) uicreauae wfheai iWie sidxstnik: iiicutxatkm tinie vvas inonsased It lAfis 

ctwasistsntly \%(xikeT vyheii iKHsd iis ttw: sexxiOKi swdbstnite. TTtK: reasons jRir {bis gun: 

luicleaf txjt may tx: a residt of stearic tuiidrarwce caused l)y {he^/IP snwbstrale ifiisedftwr 

lOie first ixxuiid cdFstairuwig. ]k is theaRsfbre cxindudcd iWiat v/hwan carr̂ irig cmtlCMK], I)/IB 

dKwUd ahv&^ be iKed as l&e swbdkak and a 20<nun#e HKwba&on # 

SNfRcKmt FurAerjmKmxGes in imxdMtKm tna^ akhoq^iiK* ddrknedaL a^not 

t)eneiiciai. It iN%& interesting to rKd:et*K# lorygsrirKyubadiori times did ncAresidt uiiior^ 

speciGc staining. 

4.4 5»Lnv[&ijLFr& ()iT]0i][(Z (])PTriAiiSLA;ric>Pf 

TThe eoqperiments ck%x%itx)d hereltave inTMaadgfdfxillMsisGR̂ zb; (if inhering ̂ ŵnknis sbyges 

of ttw: ][%%] fxn&ceckm:. llsnig the iiwadifucatkxns cksacrAxsd liere, ICMWC is ari (sfGacthM; 

tfxdiniqiK: for cbskxydry? ardigfois eagmsssed irxiepeiiderAiy try tvvo segximts cell types 

\vithin 81 heterogpanecms fxypulation of (xdls. TTie (%]tuinseKi rnethcxi is dkxxaitKxi in 

detail in /ipfxanckbc 1 aiwl a siuiuiiary TTable (iescribingtlx: effects ofthesx; (zhanges is 

shown in Table 4.5. 

Ill 15X79, Stemdbergff iind Joseqph regxarted tlwd? in 1DI(], die luae of D/\J3 to latx:l euid 

ckfkxztdK; jBrst jpriniary arditKxiy resiUts in the rnaadcbig ofimoctiipied airdgpai bincUiyg 

siks ion the lanrnaaif iintHbocbf and ttw: IbLockayge of residiwd eaizyine awrdvity 

(Sterntxaqger dk Jcwxqph, ISXTP). JHkyweveî  in this î kwiy, k was fcwrndtluKthis was rK# 

die icase and aii ackiidcHial (aozyiiK: blocking; stage vvas iiinckiniental to siKxsessful 

staining, frilix: optimised imocexiure cksscrMbeclliere, ICMK] was c%mied(]ut as for sinĝ b 

iniDiiuicKrytocliernistry, wnAlittK: adkiidcm of a tdkxckiry; stage jprkyrk) idie addidon ofSbL 
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.AJ8-HRJP ccKnjpkixes dkuiryg lOie scxx^oditMindcxTstainiryr In section 4\3.5, percDokiase 

TAnas iniukntexi jprior to SkLv\B-HBLP irKxibadioii in txydi funA auid SKX>orKi]nDuiKis cd" 1)1(1 

/LhiK)Uĵ b this Tvas jprotxdbly rwat esseirdai, k lansuMxl that awry eiwiogpencMs pxanoxickKx; 

Table 4.5. Summary of alterations to DIC procedure and their effects 

SbgeofOC in&dkm EH»#cm 
procedure background 

staining 

Blocking of 
avidin/biotin 20mins 

SOmins 

40mins 

60mins 

0 

0 
+ 

++ 

cross-
reactivity in 

Die 

Suitable 
Conditions 

for DIC 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Blocking of Non-
specific protein 

binding with BSA 20mins 

1mg/ml (1%) 

5mg/ml (5%) 

10mg/ml 
(1O%0 

+++ 

+ 

0 

0 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Peroxidase 
inhibition With No cross- Yes 

peroxidase reactivity 
inhibitor 

Without — Cross- No 
peroxidase reactivity 

inhibitor 

Incubation in 
enzyme substrate 20mins 

40mins 

GOmins 

0 

0 

0 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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ISIcKdcLng of (zockagenoiK; awfklin zuicl bicdin activity )&%%; (%)tuiMU at :20L3() iiuiHites. 

]̂ k)vyev%a\ it is ioipoilaiA ik) iK)ts that iac%ibatiori twiw3s ui eoocess (%f liiese lesKikkxi in 

incxtxised ksvels (%f b{Kikg?oun(i stainioj? EIL&ckiry; cdT ncKKqpecific fxnoteui ttuidinĝ  

jR)U(yvKUig incidbatwin widi avicUii ;iodt)K)tui solutkms, v/as fbiuid to tx:]Riost effectiye 

TAfbeii usiryr 5-l(y>6 BSuÂ  cxxnipemsd with iKwiig l̂ koJEKS/L iSinosimairf uiLDiunostainiryg 

]prc*CM}ols iBe 19<)]3I3/L as Eisdzuidkmi ingpRxiierA, & is useful to CKynsidkariiicreasiiyr this 

UrbfU}k3p%}uiwj!3bwwiuig%3 8i]3K)bleiiL 

It vvaa ()bs€3TM%i tbad, vvbai caur̂ Tiig oiAlZMK], die pMsroxickise substmkzlCtAJB \%%Ls Ibest 

tiseclas iWie funasidbstn&te. Trtw: iiitensity ofI)/\B staifuiy? v/as mailoedly rexhicfxi wfbeii 

uexxl ELS the sexxand sidbstrate, fMossibly due to a itaduKdicHi iii aidigpaoicity ziPkar tvwo 

roimdb (xTstainiryr Î or die secK)nd;%ibstrate, "V̂ actor VTOP v/as peulicidaily i%x:ful isuice 

rcxicth/î f of tbis stdbstnite vvidi fxanaxickise is eodreanety seiishivT: and producxx; a veqf 

intense ccdcmreclpKDdiwct. 

Ix)r tbesx: reaaxms, cqatuiwil resiUts cdbtauied vvheai I)y\B \vas usexi as die first 

eruq/nie siiibstrate aiid itaed to detec* liw: cell typw: ardicipedexl to tx: rncK* iibimdairL 

\Aector T/IP TWBKS Ibest usexi as the swsccKid sidbsknib; and Ik) cLstsct lOie less atmrKkint cell 

ihfpe, as it is ctMosideradbhy efuwer to detec* ztn intensely stainexi piwqple cell arrKxngpt a 

pcqpulatkm cdFrruuiy tM%)wn cells, tium to detexAawegUcby sbiuiedlmown cell arncHigst a 

population of intensely stained purple cells. 

]bi smimiar)̂  this teclmiqiie was ()ptiniiseclt() (anaJbk; the siniultarweoits lietetdicMi cdFtwo 

ardigfais in ctdl ciiHim: uiseits. yildiCMig]i][XBC is rKyti<)cc«iuiierKie<if{)r11ie dkdxsctkxn ccF 

tv/o aidigpais in the sauiie cell typ<% tbis tedmiqueniay tx: lused iGorllie wlerdificatiori()f 

tivo stnomal (xaU types in (sacli cell insext tlierebTf ckMublingr the iioioimt cdT 

infbrrnadiori that caui tx; otfkuned frcwni eawdi cxihim:. Fidim; eaqperunents iKwng this 

teclmiqiK; coiikl invx)h/e irnnestygatkxn ()f die interaxaicHi b(%%ve%%i rnauzroplKiges, itsuig 

ardikKxiies reactive iwith (]I)1(53, for esomiple, vwhli sbxmial fHanoblasts, iwsing 

ardibodies rtxwctnne vvidi Iv-NRjHFFL Sirnilarby, clwuiges ui pHx̂ poitiorKVcUstrHbution lof 

eawch ()f the iinirnwncq)heiK)typically (lefuied sbxmial fniroblastic cxdl tyixss cxmlii tx: 

invTXdigfdexi in cidtinxB from pedierds vviAi icUcqpadiic iiryelofTbrosis <)r ftJlowing; 

leukaemia therapy (subject to sufficient numbers of aspirable bone marrow cells). 
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!). <:KI»TrT[PklISv4LTr][()]\f (JUT PflGtlinriHHGRjV laLvCjrir 

^vnnousti%gEX}in&%nri)ETrE(:riCM\43F L r f H s m i n i t R u i 

Ifsr Tr]8[ID vAiMrS HUMAN ft1DEC]L./l]\[(]iPVI 4L (Z EGlLvIj 1LJLP41E: jtJrWlC* 

BwoTsoc iviL/iJBLiHicjrM/ ( : i j ]L;]r iLmLE:s; 

5.1 i n t r o d u c t i o n 

A]X)ptLk#ioii ()f sbtHiial jStMxdblast jprecwsKMS fiom Bugpinikxi bcKw: niarrotv 

sainjikB land ttusk {anogpiry in htunian loiyg^kam Iborw: niarrow cultures 

(hIJTBA/DC) \vere sliown, as (described iai iCliapter 3, to esqpress the Icnv^aflinî / loerve; 

gptyvWiifauakMrrtxxzptor (LrNCrFFLX TTo dk%rK)nstn&k;1iK;]]n:serKx;(yF]v̂ KKjMHRLinl3}4Vl iri 

IbtMie irwirrow, n% jifw hrybricUsadicKi (ISH) \vas tisedlinhially, as this tediniqpie ckoes rtot 

recpjire pnicxr jR]SL\ isxtracficKi aiwi caun tx: caniecl out without cKsriqptkxn ()f cells from 

thdr growth awiac^ theR&y enabUag rnoqdKdogkxU a&MSsnKaA of jpow^we ceHs. 

IDtxqpik; iiurnexous opdirnisatiori eaqpeiinierds, Ibcrwen/er, /» awnw IrybridisaLtioii pnxyved 

iHisu(X)essful,]probKibly chie to insudSicierA sensAivity cdFthetexdinicpie usexll̂ Zliapter 2, 

seKdicMi 2.6). ]Sh}rdierntd(#aunaiysis was in\%xdigp%kxi as ariaLkematnne ik) ]RSPLi%stlusis 

El niore sensitive lexdmicpje. Ijcmnsver̂  it dkxss retpjine pKicf (extraction lof IIN/L aiwi 

hence disruption of ceUs 6om their growth surface. 

IThe aini cdFtlK; eaqperimenls (iescribfxi in this cliapter \vas Ik) opKimise }4cHllKa3i bdc* 

BKialysis for thw: de*e%dicKi of Iv-hMGHFR rnllhLAL in txone iiiarrow stromal cx&Us eund t() 

uivestigate vvlKdlier I/-]SKjF]t s)T]diesis in IdLTnEMVBC; correlates vvidi rece%*kMr 

pKtMksui eaqpressiorL IrMwrHjncNzytoclieraical aunalysis cMTiispinited txarK; iniarrotv sairqples 

luis ckaoionsbRWkxl imzvioiKdy that ()nly ii small pxancerdzyge ()f cells estpress IL-NGFIl 

(lAfilldns 6k JcKies, 1998). IFcr this reauxxn, die fin# stzŷ : v/as to idexidfy siutatyk: icell 

lines idiat eaqpressed higfi k?vels CKFlLrbOGflt, in \vlucli to cqptuiuse llie fJcKtlwani blc^ 

prcHcedkm:. It wnas dienirnfportant to dkskaniuiH; die cqptuiwU (̂ orwlhicHis ]n5qiure(i:R)rliie 

f(M%rKikleh[)nde-â 9%K)se gfd edexybtqphfmBsis zuid sidbsecpasnt detecdioii ()f 1R1SL4 cwi 

joosith/eby (diargpsd iiylon rnenibraiKx; to erKwre lltat sidHicieiA seruHtrvî f cxxuld be 

!iclue%ned ik) (kdbact srnadl (quawidties ()f lyjSRjHPRL rnllbl/L (Zkice ttwese (ypturusGdicwi 

(̂ xixanunents hawi tNsen (zunnkxl oid? fJcKtlwam bled aaialysis ctMild then Ibe cauriediouit to 

dkaexikxllLrtfCrFItiiiRJSkl in hl/TBAdC. 
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!5.2 ]30()Tr([)i»T]ov[iSjiTri()Pf 

J. 2.7 Z/-A^GfK g%yrg$$;(oM ^ eg// //mgy 

Tx) ixamirt stKxxsssful ()ptinii!MitkHi ()f fJcwtbieni tikyt aiKUĵ ass iii view lof the small 

aicKyuiA cdFroaMkaiaj a\%iUajWle jGnini eacJi aspirated tKxnernwuTcrwrstxaciaieiiaund the small 

iiuratxariofi&spirated sauirples a\%ulal}k̂  cxdl luies ê qpressingtlwsjL-bfCrFfl v/ere soiyghl. 

/L iiumtxar cdF cell lines v/ere sxaneenexi ix* aiwinckmt IvjSRjHFFL esqpressioiL Tliese 

indiwied }/DVi96i, SKlVBsliZS aiKl.AJ875. IiaclicyftlKXXSceU lines was grcnamin 

kq^bade ^ asaaa #K%r gprnvWh chm%c&%%&k8 and eq%esBan ofl^^MjFR (axtkm 

2.11, Chapter 2). 

FoUovwng gfovdh to conGuena% cme (%dbHe of eadi cdl hne VKB s&uned fw 

rrKMqpholcygkxd iissessmerA zuid arkotber vvas iKxxi for inioiurKacytocJieniical iinalysis of 

Iv-bfCrFFL eaqpressior̂  jperfbrmexl directby (xn the iwrwiLaiutxsd jgnowth siuizw)e. In ttH: 

third (Culture, cells were jgrowiiik) ccKifkieiwce, ibgrpsirusfxi to dkfb&chawdhKansnt cells frorn 

iWie gp()v/di surfzKx: arwl c)1i)ceirkifiy?e pKtqparaticKis v/ere imoduced (sedioniZ.llJi. TZhe 

latter vvere iik&o auaassseKi Iby iiruirurK ĉylixzheaiiiigbyr for I/jSKjHMRL eaqanessioî  to 

<&aennuK iwhedKr bypGiiu&#i(Mi aOeckd the abilAy to dekct L^^GfR by d%s 

teclmiqiie. ITie inssultscyftiKS&sizxpKaniiKaatsELnssliOAvnin Table 5.1. 
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Table 5.1. Growth characteristics and L-NGFR expression of cell lines 

Cell line Growth in culture L-NGFR expression 
following 4 weeks in 

culture 

L-NGFR expression in 
cytocentrifuge 
preparations 

MM96 

V , C r ^ 

MeWO 

SKMel28 

# % ijk , 

A875 

Each of the above cell lines was grown in triplicate to assess growth characteristics and L-NGFR 
expression. Cells were grown to confluence and either a) stained for morphological evaluation 
(column 1) or b) stained using immunocytochemistry to analyse L-NGFR expression post-culture 
(column 2). To determine the effects of trypsinisation on L-NGFR expression, confluent cells were 
trypsinised and then cytocentrifoge preparations made. These were also stained for L-NGFR (column 
3). The A875 human melanoma cell line was found to have the most abundant L-NGFR expression. 
Expression of L-NGFR was not affected by prior trypsinisation of cells from their growth surface. 
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5.2.2 Optimisation of conditions required for 1 % Formaldehyde-agarose 

integrity gel 

A comparison was made to determine the optimal ratio between RNA sample and load 

buffer volume and the optimal ethidium bromide concentration required for a 1% 

formaldehyde-agarose integrity gel, to obtain the most sensitive visualisation under 

ultra-violet light (Table 5.2 and Figure 5.1). 

Table 5.2. Volume of RNA, load buffer and ethidium bromide added to the 1% formaldehyde-

Lane Volume of RNA 
sample containing 

2p,g RNA/^I 

Load buffer 
voiume/pil 

Ethidium bromide 
voiume/|xi (Img/ml) 

1 2.9 2.9 (1x) 1 

2 2.9 7.25 (2.5x) 1 

3 2.9 14.5 (5x) 1 

4 5.0 5(1x) 1 

5 5.0 12.5 (2.5x) 1 

6 5.0 25 (5x) 1 

7 2.9 2.9 (1x) 2 

8 5.0 5(1x) 2 

RNA was extracted from the cell line MM96, using the QIAGEN RNeasy Mini Kit 

(Qiagen Ltd, UK) (section 2.2). The extracted RNA concentration, determined by 

optical density measurements, was 0.69|Lig/pI. All lanes of the integrity gel were 

loaded with 2p,g RNA. Lanes 1, 2, 3 and 7 contained 2jLig RNA at the extracted 

concentration (a volume of 2.9^1) and were compared with lanes 4, 5, 6 and 8, 

containing 2|Lig RNA diluted to 5]ul with DEPC-treated H2O. The volume of load 

buffer added in each lane was either: 1) a volume equal to the RNA volume, 

containing either 2.9|li1 (lane 1) or 5)0,1 (lane 4); 2) two-and-a-half times the RNA 

volume (lanes 2 and 5) or 3) five times the RNA volume (lanes 3 and 6). Lanes 7 and 

8 contained equal volumes of load buffer and RNA solution but contained 2]li1 

ethidium bromide (Img/ml) compared with I pi in lanes I to 6. 
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RNA/uo 
RNAVolume/ul: 2 .9 2 .9 2 .9 5 .0 5 .0 5 .0 2 .9 5 0 
LoiJtl Buffer: 1x 2.5x 5x 1x 9.5x 5x 1x 1x 

1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 EtBr volume/ ul: 1 
my/ml] 

Figure 5.1. Formaldehyde-agarose 
gel electrophoresis to demonstrate 
effects of RNA volume, load buffer 
volume and ethidium bromide 
concentration. Lanes 1-3 and 7 
contain 2|^g RNA in 2.9pl and lanes 
4-6 and 8 contain 2pg RNA diluted 
to 5|il with DEPC-H2O. Lanes 1,4,7 
and 8 contain equal volumes of RNA 
and load buffer, lanes 2 and 5 contain 
2.5x more load buffer than RNA and 
lanes 3 and 6 contain 5x more load 
buffer than RNA. Lanes 1-6 contain 
I 111 ethidium bromide (Img/ml) and 
lanes 7 and 8 contain 2(il ethidium 
bromide (same concentration). 

All lanes demonstrate that the extracted RNA was of good integrity and had not been 

degraded during the extraction process. The two most intense bands represent, from 

top to bottom, 28s and 18s ribosomal RNA (rRNA) of S.Okb and 1.9kb respectively. 

Non-degraded RNA of good integrity has 28s rRNA present in approximately twice 

the amount of 18s rRNA as shown above. The 28s rRNA degrades into an RNA 

species of similar size to that of 18s rRNA and thus with degraded RNA the intensity 

of the bands is reversed. 

Lanes 1-3 and 4-6 demonstrate that, as the ratio between RNA and load buffer volume 

increases, the band intensity decreases. The dilution of 2|Lig RNA to 5pi with DEPC-

H2O (lanes 4, 5, 6 and 8) resulted in a reduction in definition and clarity of the bands 

compared with those containing 2^g RNA in the extracted volume of 2.9^1 (lanes 1, 2, 

3 and 7). Lanes 7 and 8, contained twice the concentration of ethidium bromide and, 

although brighter than the other lanes, resulted in an excessive increase in background 

staining of the gel. Therefore, the optimal combination was chosen to be an equal 

volume of load buffer and RNA solution, without prior dilution of the latter and the 

addition of 1 pi ethidium bromide. 

5.2.3 Dot-blot hybridisation to test hybridisation procedure and 

chemiluminescent detection protocols 

Hybridisation and chemiluminescent detection of biotinylated oligonucleotide probes 

was tested using a dot-blot hybridisation procedure (described in Appendix 1). 

hicreasing amounts of RNA, extracted from the human melanoma cell line A875, were 
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blotted directly onto a positively charged nylon membrane and hybridised with 5 

picomoles/ml of antisense biotinylated probe cocktail specific for L-NGFR (see 

section 2.5, Chapter 2 for more details). In addition, 5)li1 biotinylated probe cocktail 

(lOng/jul) was blotted directly onto the membrane to ensure that, if hybridisation was 

not satisfactory, the effectiveness of the CDP-Star, chemiluminescent detection system 

(Tropix Inc. Massachusetts, USA) could still be demonstrated. The results are shown 

below in Figure 5.2. 

Figure 5.2. RNA dot-blot 
hybridisation to determine the 
effectiveness of hybridisation and 
chemiluminescent detection 
protocols. RNA and antisense 
probe was blotted directly onto 
positively charged nylon membrane 
to ensure that a) the probes were 
hybridising to RNA on the 
membrane and b) that should 
hybridisation be unsuccessful, the 
chemiluminescent detection of 
antisense probe could be tested. 

Amount ; of RiSIA/ua 

From the blot above (Figure 5.2), it can be seen that the antisense biotinylated probe, 

blotted directly onto the membrane, was detected satisfactorily by the CDP-Star 

detection system. The RNA blotted directly onto the membrane shows no intensity 

variation but the dot size correlates positively with sample volume loaded onto the 

membrane. This does not therefore demonstrate the optimal amount of RNA required 

for detection on the membrane but does demonstrate that the hybridisation and 

chemiluminescent detection of antisense probe to the RNA on the membrane was 

successful over the range of RNA concentrations tested. 

5.2.4 Optimisation of RNA quantity to load onto 1 % formaldehyde-agarose gel 

for Northern Transfer 

A range of RNA quantities was used to determine the optimal amount of RNA 

required to load into a 1% formaldehyde-agarose gel for gel electrophoresis and 

transfer to positively charged nylon membrane for subsequent Northern blot analysis. 

The RNA quantities used were 1,2,5 and lO îg. The hybridisation temperature had 
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not yet been optimised and a temperature of 55°C was recommended as a good starting 

point (Tropix Inc. Massachusetts, USA, Chemiluminescent detection protocol). The 

results (not shown) demonstrated non-specific hybridisation of L-NGFR probe to 

RNA, as shown by the presence of smeared bands throughout the blot. The results did 

show, however, that 1 and 2pg RNA were insufficient for optimal detection and that 

lO^g appeared excessive. All fiirther experiments in which Northern transfer was to 

be carried out used 5|ng RNA loaded into the formaldehyde-agarose gel. 

5.2.5 Optimisation of hybridisation temperature 

The previous experiment suggested that the hybridisation temperature might have been 

insufficient to prevent non-specific binding of probe to RNA. Alternatively, the 

hybridisation temperature may have been adequate, with alterations required in 

stringency washing. The hybridisation temperature was increased to 70°C and 80°C to 

elucidate the effect of temperature variation on hybridisation (Figure 5.3). 

Hyfartdisation Temper^^ 

Figure 5.3. Northern blot analysis showing hybridisation and 
detection of oligonucleotide probes to L-NGFR mRNA in the 
A875 cell line. Only at 70°C was hybridisation of the probe to 
the mRNA detected. A single band was measured at 5.8cm from 
the top of the gel. This band was compared to the RNA markers, 
which were ran alongside and found to represent a band of RNA 
of approximately 3.5kb. The L-NGFR mRNA is 3.4kb 
suggesting that the band detected corresponds to mRNA of the 
L-NGFR. 

At 80°C, hybridisation of L-NGFR oligonucleotide probe to RNA was not detected. 

At 70°C a single band was demonstrated, 5.8cm fi"om the top of the blot. A standard 

curve was constructed, fi"om RNA size markers, of the distance that each band had 

travelled through the gel and the size of the RNA to which they corresponded. The 

band detected fi^om the L-NGFR probe at 5.8cm was determined firom the graph to 

represent a band of RNA of approximately 3.5kb. The L-NGFR mRNA is 3.4kb (3386 
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bases) suggesting the band obtained is likely to be that of the L-NGFR mRNA. The 

discrepancy between the two values is likely to have arisen from measurement 

inaccuracies. 

5.2.6 Detection of L-NGFR mRNA in human long-term bone marrow cultures 

Mononuclear cells were harvested from aspirated bone marrow samples and cultured 

under hLTBMC conditions over a 4-week period in 4ml slide flasks. RNA was then 

extracted as described in Chapter 2. Since L-NGFR is not expressed by all stromal 

fibroblasts in hLTBMC, Northern blot analysis was carried out using lOjug RNA from 

the hLTBMC rather then 5jig. This was compared with 5pg A875 RNA, used as a 

positive control (Figure 5.4) due to abimdance of L-NGFR mRNA. 

Hybridisation 
Temperature: 70"C 

ea»3 — 
4*#1 1 2 

KEY 
1.hLTaiKRNA-IOug 
2. AITScMliMRIM-ius 

Figure 5.4. Northern blot analysis showing detection of L-NGFR 
rtiRNA in hLTBMC and A875 human melanoma cell line. In lane 
1, lOpig RNA from hLTBMC was used to ensure the presence of 
adequate RNA. In lane 2, only 5|ig was used due to the abundance 
of L-NGFR mRNA in A875 cells. The two bands produced from 
lanes 1 and 2 were compared with the RNA markers and found to 
represent mRNA of 3.4kb, consistent with mRNA for the L-NGFR. 

From the blot (Figure 5.4), it can be seen that both bands (lane 1 and 2) are 

approximately the same distance from the top of the gel. The distance was compared 

with the RNA size markers and found to correspond to mRNA of 3.4kb. This is the 

same as that of the L-NGFR mRNA, in agreement with previous experiments using the 

A875 cell line. 
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(TAcgpfgr .5. 

5.3 I%KK:USSIONCMFRESlHLTS 

]bi thwsse escpKanirusnts, Î CHthwam l)k)t aiialysis Tvzus o;ydinis*xl fcf l&ie (ietecliori of ]Lr 

ISKjWPFl irdRlsb̂ . usiryg ai CKXcktail ()f tykydirylated olig(MiiKdk%)tkie jprotxss iincl a non-

iBotopwc (iGtectionsgfstsm. rtwe usecxfiioit-iscMkqpic dkaeactKMi systems is relatively rKywf 

in swdh rneiliwods zuidL bwaskies safely 1)eiK%Gts, offers scTwanal jpcdemdaj ach/aidzyges cn/er 

the iise cd'ex̂ uivzUeiitisKykypic metbKxjs. riwe C][KP-star chfaiuOtuiuiwsscerAsiibstrate for 

aikzUine pdiospiliatase usexl Iwane {gsneiades higfi intercity, fxnolorŷ ed ligfA einissioiL 

jPUgpid residts v/ere c&ybun&d, vKWli (exposure to vf-my fihniiaquiruig fham as liMle as a 

feiwrruiMtes. Itw: rnajiuiHim lyght emissioriis re%)ortedto (x>cur widiin ICXfiunutes of 

thw: adkihion of sidbstrats (Unopix Irx;. ISdassawzhmkaMs, IJEIA? I)ata sJieet TTPCf 5()1-CK)2, 

19()8) zuid (aaliKexi ligld (zoidcl still t)e (istected seTM%ral dkrys later ((lata rwot slxywn). 

TThis is afh/arrkygecMS lovxar isotoqpic irwethcKls, vvbukdi (%in ineqiurt; eaqpcKRire litnas cdT 

several days (Engler-Blum ef a/., 1993). 

TZhe j\8r75 cxdl luie was cKmipemsd widi other cx;H lines ajid,iasiô rirnrcH&ncx:ytcKdieroic2d 

tecliDiques, fbimd to eaqpress arrwouiib; lof I/jSBGHFR. Tliis wnas sidbseqpjerrUjf iised 

for cxdl cidtureawid ffcHttwani blot opdirnisationausit prcnfuiediui abiuickuitsx)urcx;()f]Lr 

ipositive (xzUs for stuxiy. (Dcdimal (X)rKiHicMis for ei 1/4 fbrmaldkdbyckxigajKX&e 

integrity gel retpiinai 2 îgRfQ l̂ at die esdrzKdkxl coiiceiibRdioniandzui eqpwal T/oliuiwsiof 

lofwl tnjffer. l>rw)r ciUidicKi ()f FLbf/i to a T/olurcK; cdT 5^1 v/as iieiOher itaquire*! nor 

tKsneficial. .Axlditioricyf l^il ethidiiniilbroiruwie (lng/tJ)wausG)uiKi to residt in siqpeiior 

visualisation of the bands compared with the addition of 2|il. When carrying out a 1% 

fbrmalckshyxie iigarose jgel ftwr sulx&eqpient IShirtbeni trarwdtar orik) fxosithfety (diargpsd 

inyioKi roenibraiies, 5ng ]%]SL\ wnas cqptunal for vAJS75 cells, in \vlucli spNscifk: rnllbJVl 

\vas iMGserA in atyurwlarwce. Ij()v/e\%%̂  for the (detection (XF IvjSMjHFR loiBUSLAL iri 

lOLTnEWVIC, IĈ Ag ipMis iKXsd sirwce I/JSKjHFR mllN/l vvas less sdbimdkmtldian iri lAie /ISTZS 

cell line. 

IlytMnkluMdicHi oflvjSBGHFR cdigCHiucjkx)tkle pixabesto riiR]SLATA%LS optimal at Vfhli 

struigency vfastuss cxirrKxi ()ul diescribeKi in ([niapMbar 2, fxart /L TThe sinĝ f: bewid 

obtainted lyy In/bridisatiori at this temqperatuie hawi aai â qiroxiirKLk: size cxf 3.41db arid 

cctntdawks wf&li that ocpetdxxi for Iv-hlCrFR rnltbjyi. fiiMiier eaqpeiimeids TAMsns carried 
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out to ensure that these results were consistent and this technique was then applied to 

hLTBMC, demonstrating the presence of L-NGFR in hLTBMC at the mRNA level. 

Northern blot analysis has therefore been optimised to permit successful detection of 

L-NGFR mRNA both in A875 cells and hLTBMC. It would be of interest to conduct 

further experiments to carry out Northern blot analysis of aspirated bone marrow 

samples pre- and post immunomagnetic separation Ar each of the bone marrow 

stromal cell types and following culture, in parallel with immunostaining. This will 

determine if any difkrences exist between L-NGFR mRNA synthesis and receptor 

expression amongst each of the stromal cell populations in human bone marrow. In 

the current study, however, the supply of aspirated bone marrow biopsies within the 

time available was insufBcient in order to progress to carry out these experiments. 
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(i . i i s r TTHOic 

OF IDIOPATHIC MYELOFIBROSIS 

6.1 i n t r o d u c t i o n 

Idwp^hk: mydoGbmGK (TMF) is a dMomb imydopmh&nawe (&&%&% 

d%mK&%ised by bone nwmmw ^Moa% spkmomegUy ami eanm^xbUmy 

haemopoiesis (Reilly, 1997; Weinstein, 1991). It is associated with an increase in 

iiK%rak2U]%)cyte niurdbers ui die bKwie niarrow aiuljpremature release cdF their nsguiatoiy 

(g/tokiitss awid gpnovvth faKykxrs (Tliiele ef 1997'). Î revicms studkss uivesdigpidiy? the 

pailwogfKiesis lof lius cUscMKier ]ha\ne iirvoivtxi iiruiwwfKibistocliernical aDaj)%ws cdF the 

vzuicMiS (sxtnacellular iiuitnbc ctxmpKMieirb lof rrgnelofibrotic sdrcHna (IjSKx; gf (%&, 1991) 

aiid iiryesiigfdicHi ()f the aimcHmuil syiidiesis zind relezux; lof ifi]gulatcK)r cgnkikines bn/ 

naopdawdic iiiegfdcaiyocytes (TThisle ef <2/̂  19993̂  ITlK: aiin (3f this 

uluiiuikohistotjierDicaU stiuiy iwTas to irnnsstygate the izelhiLar cluingpas that cxacur iii l&ie 

IborNB iniarroAV of pwidenk \vith InvtxaigpidcMi <)f lOie reLatkxnship txztwnsen 

e)q]ression(KF(%-snio(M&i]iiuscle acfin (odSA/LAJ arKi iWie kyw âfGiuty ruan/e growth factor 

EkorK: niarrow tregphiae IbiofKg: sexdioits \vere (Obtained arui pMRqaarexi as clsscribeKi ua 

(Zlwypter 2. TTrepdiuie txkypsies \ve%e lobtairKxi from '̂ loimaj" jpatients (n==14), tuiving 

bcHie iiKumyvy sarnpdexi for iirvestygatkm ()f nialygnzmckas aiwi sidoseqiwsntby fbimd to 

liave 110 kKMie marrcnv im%)h/enierA aiwi patients vfhiiicUfqxathic niyeiofibTOGis (n=-24). 

j^#Aod^s w^h aS&iA to s&mmd 

f&rdWads;and4ZD34 andbxhesTvcK uB^toidend^skwaokk, bLMdveaxdsand 

]%Km%%XM̂dc prqgauK* (#lk; n%K#qd%ŷ s vw%e idem&Ged using the P{%VL1 

arAib(xiy, spexaiic f(# (ZD68. jAJl Bwrdtwodies luxxi in this stiwiy hzr/e btxai pKtrviously 

demwanstn&tDd in hxine irumxywr Ifegdiuie hwcqary sectiorG to re%w# iwith vguicHis 

(XMnponemk ofinanmwsanMna QÂ Uons ,& Jone^ 1995a} Bone nMumyw bephuK 

bkqxy secdons vKfe amdysed a%ni-<pantit#rwdy aAer unnnu%M&unh%r usuy? iui 

adbAiazy sxxaruig systern ()f ()-3, wnth irwznaiients of 0.5, to retxynd the iwmiber cdFcxdls 

staining positive. This is described in more detail in section 2.14.6 (Chapter 2). 
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Chapter 6. Results 

6.2 ANTIGEN EXPRESSION IN NORMAL BONE MARROW 

6.2.1 Stromal fibroblasts 

An extensive network of L-NGFR positive dendritic stromal fibroblasts was observed 

throughout the haemopoietic compartment of the marrow cavity in all but one of the 

normal patients studied (Figure 6.1 A). These stromal fibroblasts did not express 

aSMA (Figure 6. IB). A single-cell layer of L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts was 

identified surrounding the majority of trabecular margins whereas aSMA positive 

fibroblasts surrounded only occasional trabecular margins. However, in a number of 

biopsy sections, trabeculae had become disrupted due to the heat-mediated antigen 

retrieval techniques required for these antibodies. In these sections, assessment of 

staining around trabecular margins was not possible. A summary graph of L-NGFR 

and aSMA expression in normal trephine biopsy samples is shown in Figure 6.3, page 

106. 

w • ' • -

. ' V/ 
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Figure 6.1. Expression of L-NGFR (A) and aSMA (B) in normal trephine bone marrow biopsy 
sections. An extensive network of L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts is seen throughout normal 
biopsies (A). These stromal fibroblasts are negative for aSMA (B). 

6.2.2 Blood vessels, sinusoids and haemopoietic cells 

The number of large, arterial blood vessels in normal bone marrow biopsy sections 

was small. Morphologically, most arterioles were small, round and dilated. These 

arterioles were composed of an inner endothelial layer, which stained positively for 

CD34 and a middle layer of smooth muscle cells staining positively for aSMA. 

Surrounding the aSMA positive cells was a layer of stromal fibroblasts that stained 
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Chapter 6. Results 

positively for L-NGFR (Figure 6.2). A layer of CD34 positive endothelial cells also 

lined thin-walled venous sinusoids. These were more numerous than arterial vessels, 

usually larger and more irregular. A small number of haemopoietic progenitor cells, 

identified by their CD34 expression, were also present (Figure 6.3), scattered 

throughout the biopsy samples; no clustering was observed. These haemopoietic 

progenitor cells were distinguishable from CD34 positive endothelial cells by virtue of 

their granular staining pattern. 

% 

a 

Figure 6.2. Immunohistochemical staining of 
arterial blood vessels in normal trephine bone 
marrow biopsies. Large arterial blood vessels 
in normal bone marrow are comprised of an 
inner CD34 positive endothelium (A), a thick, 
middle layer comprised of aSMA positive 
smooth muscle cells (B) and an outer layer 
consisting of L-NGFR positive stromal 
fibroblasts (C), 

6.2.3 Stromal macrophages 

In all normal bone marrow biopsy sections, the number of macrophages, identified 

using the PGM-1 antibody, specific for CD68, was high (Figure 6.3). These 

macrophages were scattered throughout the bone marrow stroma and were unclustered. 

Morphologically, they were large and most had an irregular, slightly elongated 

appearance. Although these macrophages contained reasonably granular cytoplasm, 

lipid debris was seldom observed in macrophages in normal bone marrow samples. 
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Stromal antigen expression in normal bone marrow 
trephine biopsy sections 
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Figure 6.3. Antigen expression in normal bone marrow trephine biopsy samples. Trabecular margins 
(TM), blood vessels (BV) and other staining of stromal fibroblasts (other) was analysed by anti-
aSMA and anti-L-NGFR antibodies. Endothelium (End) and haemopoietic progenitor cells (HP) 
were stained using anti-CD34 antibody and macrophages (Mac) were stained using PGM-1 
antibodies, specific for CD68. 

6.3 ANTIGEN EXPRESSION IN MYELOFIBROTIC BONE MARROW 

TREPHINE BIOPSY SECTIONS 

6.3.1 Stromal fibroblasts 

A number of biopsy sections from patients with IMF contained aSMA positive 

stromal fibroblasts surrounding trabecular margins compared with normal bone 

marrow in which there were no aSMA positive fibroblasts (Figure 6.5). Throughout 

the marrow cavity, stromal fibroblasts positive for aSMA were present in 21/24 

myelofibrosis patients, compared with only 1/24 of normal patients (Figures 6.4 and 

6.5). In a small number of marrow biopsies from myelofibrosis patients, expression of 

aSMA was restricted to areas of marked fibrosis although, in most cases, aSMA 

positive stromal fibroblasts were present throughout the entire stroma. 

Expression of L-NGFR by stromal fibroblasts in biopsies from myelofibrotic marrow 

was similar to that observed in normal marrow (Figure 6.6). In some myelofibrosis 

patients, L-NGFR positive fibroblasts were found only in fibrotic areas and, in a small 

number of cases, this correlated with areas of high aSMA expression. Between 
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Chapter 6. Results 

patients, L-NGFR expression varied; some biopsies contained large numbers of L-

NGFR positive fibroblasts throughout the stroma and others contained very few. 

: 
Figure 6.4. Expression of aSMA in normal (A) and myelofibrotic (B) bone marrow. In normal 
marrow (A), there is no expression of aSMA by stromal fibroblasts. However, in idiopathic 
myelofibrosis (B), stromal fibroblasts exhibit characteristics of myofibroblasts by the expression of 
aSMA. 

6.3.2 Blood vessels, sinusoids and haemopoietic cells 

The number of arterial blood vessels in biopsies from patients with myelofibrosis was, 

in most cases, increased compared with normal. Sections from some biopsies showed 

large increases in the number of aSMA positive blood vessels whereas some had 

essentially normal numbers. A layer of perivascular, L-NGFR positive stromal 

fibroblasts surrounded the majority of these small arteries and arterioles (Figure 6.2). 

Li myelofibrotic biopsies, the size of the arterial vessels was usually increased and 

there was an increase in the number of large, distended sinusoids, not observed in 

normal marrow. A comparison of aSMA staining between sections representing 

myelofibrosis and normal marrow is shown in Figures 6.4 and 6.5. 
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Expression of aSMA in normal and myelofibrotic bone marrow trephine 
biopsy sections 
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Expression of L-NGFR in normal and myelofibrotic bone marrow 
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Expression of CD34 in normal and myelofibrotic bone marrow 
trephine biopsy sections 
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Figures 6.5 (top), 6.6 (middle) and 6.7 (bottom). Comparison between trephine bone marrow 
biopsies in normal and myelofibrosis patients. Antibodies reactive with aSMA and L-NGFR were 
used to stain trabecular margins (TM), blood vessels (BV) and other stromal fibroblasts (other). 
Antibodies reactive with CD34 were used to identify endothelium (End) and haemopoietic cells (HP). 
The number of blood vessels and amount of endothelium was increased in patients with 
myelofibrosis, although the greatest difference was an increased expression of aSMA by stromal 
fibroblasts in patients with myelofibrosis. 
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Figure 6.7 shows the variation observed in CD34 expression in myelofibrotic and 

normal marrows. There was quite a large variation among myelofibrotic patients, both 

in staining of blood vessels and sinusoids and in staining of haemopoietic progenitor 

cells. However, in most biopsies, the number and size of sinusoids was increased. 

Likewise, the number of CD34 positive haemopoietic cells in some biopsies from 

myelofibrosis patients was high, while in others there were very few of these cells. 

6.3.3 Expression of PGM-1 

The number of macrophages present in biopsy sections from myelofibrosis patients 

was, in most cases, reduced compared with normal controls (Figure 6.8). In some 

cases, macrophages in myelofibrotic biopsies were of similar size and shape to normal 

but, in the majority, they were smaller and appeared more dendritic. These 

macrophages were often clustered in areas of the biopsy containing predominantly 

fibrotic tissue and frequently contained lipid debris within their cytoplasm. 

Expression of PGM-1 in normal and myelofibrotic bone marrow 
trephine biopsy sections 

2.5 

!! 
& 1 
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Figure 6.8. Comparison between macrophage numbers in normal and myelofibrotic bone marrow. In 
myelofibrosis patients, a reduction in numbers of macrophages was eyident in most cases. These 
macrophages were morphologically smaller and more dendritic than those observed in normal 
patients. 
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6. /(eaadYa 

6.4 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

kHopaduc nr̂ diof&KO&K (D^F) is a (%Hnpk% (UsaKkr ansu^ faom zm iKKk&̂ n̂g 

baenM%XHedc aem ceU de&ct that cauaa unrq^dakd nMurow f&mosK iUKi 

eKtmimaidlayhaenMgxMCSKi 1991). R hwbeen d&KTHxdprevkwBbfas 

jbeinar cluMacteiised bgf aii increawse in isbnanial iibrcdblasts aoid (sndkfdielial cells, vvidi 

eooDess (ieposhicMi (xF idieir eodiswDelhilar madiix jproducts (IDilky dk Jiyggpar, 1990). TTie 

netwcwdc of i]bM)blastic strornad (x:lk (obsKsrved ui v/as (jiarafteaisKxi in this stuwiy 

Tisiny? antibodies rex&cth/e \vith lyjSRjHFR aiwi ctSlVLAL Tliese ;intObo<iK%s, ici adklhdcMi to 

(uid-(]I)34̂  aaidlxDcUes re2Kdi\%: \vitb srbXMiial eaidkyQieluin̂  \v(%e iKxxl tx) irn̂ sstygatG 

icniDAincqiheiiotyiyk: cliaryres tiuit otxzur iri the Ibcnie irumiow strcKrwi cdF jpatierds -watii 

]QVIF. TZhegf iikao eiiablexi lQie fKdliologpkxillbasis cdFtlus ctuxaase \vith respxsct &) stromal 

edcaments lof laoirs iiwimDw tc* bx; stLKiied jPurdher. TTie ]3iethcKi cyf ennaluating the 

jinirHinKxrytoclK%nik>al stauiuig (*f IbiopKues usexi in this clw&pter vvas cxuniexi oiA sxaiu-

(̂ jarUitathneby as ckxwcrHbedinsexdicHi :2.14\6. jAJthcnightbis methw)d ofe%%ihiatk)n dkxss 

iiot pennit acdimts kieiAifw)atk)n ofsmaJl (dbaiyges instainiiygî Le. <:1.0 afbitrary mut) 

ctKmgfxi in stairuiig gpnsater thzui this (%in <)oidick:nthy tx: treated as triK: differerHaes. 

TrhisiA%Btal%3iiid%)EK%30iu#\vhKHi(inrMaKyg(>0rKdiKHKMisj&tHiith 

]3)q]RX%&kxn ui stnonial fHxnoblasts vvas IK# c%Masi9k%ittlu%)ugfK)ut all JQVIF 

leases studiecL In sornefKiUaiki, there v/ere hig&ruinibeis oflz-NGFR pKXHtive stnanial 

fibroblasts thioiyghcxit iWie rnaurcwv (xivihf aiwi in cdlwas, thexe pwaR: few. ITie rnosa 

apqawnent zuid (xinsistsnt finding; vwis the ku-jge increawx; in esqpression <)f otSA/Ul try 

stnonial fMbrobdaats thrcwglKmt idie bicqpsy. ]hi ccHibRuAtothis, p*%shive strornaJ 

fKmoblasts vvere edbsent frorn iiornnal hwc%x%(%L IPrevioias shidies han/e shcyvwn that rw) 

izelLs eaqpressingr odSA/L&L iire piiTS&ent in iiorrnzd (ispirated Iborwe rnaurcyvy biopxyy sairqples 

(V/ilkins <&: lomes, 199*Q̂  styggestioj? diat eaqpressicHi cdFcxSilVl/L, at Lsast in axlultibcKie 

marrow, is exclusive to pathological conditions such as IMF. 

R lias l)eeii suyrgesdkxl thai iitHOsis in lA/CF iruiy tx: cawised Isy (rytoldjies ckariyecl j&mm 

irwiUgpaaid rcusgalcarycKyytes in the irumnow 15%)7). Ilwese meygakauq/ocgdkx; 

BUM; t)elk;vexi k) secrete {gnowth factcxns tluit reygulate the ]3noliGanati()n cdF strorruU 

fibH%)blasts, indiidio); interleidcins 1, 6 and If (A/br/arn ef or/., ISM)!). AJthwoiŷ h iiot 

assessed iquamdtatiyety in this stud̂ ^ niuid)ers cdFineqgakzwyxycytes vvere cdbserved 
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in tbie royTskyfTbrotic rrwmDws stuwikxl It is fxossible ttuit iWie sdbnomial seKan̂ bKHi cdT 

grcHAlii fac&CKS l3y iiwihEpiaiK iiiegfdcarycxzytes irwry iachice llw: fbmwUicKi aiwl 

proliferation (}f lauroixars of odS}/L& ]}osidAM: larcHnal iSbiitdblasts Taith 

iiqfofrbrotdEuaic ctuinicteruaics. /Llkmoatiyely, ttK: EdbncMnrwd SK%3Rdic»i <}f jgrowth 

factors by rneygakar)%)cytes niay be irKhicing; zui irninimopdieiKŷ fpic 1b%uis#ioii cxF 

stnomal fibrcdblasts frorn JL-NGFIl pK)sid\%e strornaj fibrtdblasts seem in rKxmial niarrcrŵ  

to ttKsafyNdĵ  pNDsibhM: loiycditHDblasts ot)serv(xi in DVfl? TTtKX&e odSIvLAL])ositiye stnomad 

fibroblasts are iiot pHtxaent in nomial i&didt bonenumnow arwi jniayrtlwansfbreitqinsserAEi 

d̂ fsfuTKaicMoal ctHoipoiierA (yflooiie rnarrcMAf no* caLpatxk; ik) supqpcwt luaemcqpoiesis to the 

same extent as L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts present in normal marrow. 

Tlie ]auml)er <)f awlerial l̂ lood Twsssels iri IP/D? \vas stKrwrn 1%) tx: slighdiy islevated 

(xympemed iwith iiormai. TThcxx; arterioles vvEXt: larger aiid rn<yn: cUsterKled liuin tlwase 

seeai in iiormal iruamDw. TTie cUileionce cdoservtxi in irwmow sirmsoicb jGnaon pwdieaib 

vvidi CVIF \va&irK)re ncdicKxible as tbegfTAqane j5%%]̂ K3nthf]iiuclilar%9sri&ndirK)re abimdaunt 

thaun ruamial. /I smrcMwrKiing lagfer odFcxEHVl/l px)sibh/e cfdls rnost jGnaqiwanthy idembfiexl 

IlKsse. I*n3vious stucUes invtxaigpidryg lA/DF Iwive also ifijported disbsnsioii cdFiiiarroTv 

siniKwoids (\\4)lf(S: ISheinian, 19IS5). TTiere tuis also txasn pwblidbetl literature slwowing 

tbait, in ]]ati(3nts vvith in)%:k)fHbrosis arising jBxxni cdlier rnaiigrKmcies SHich i&s clumnic 

nayelcHKl leidcaernia? diese arterw^ t)l()CKi \nsssels i&re ]not surroundkxi Iby stnomal 

fitKcdblasts to the !%wnne escbant as tbaK ()bser\%%i in iiormal tKxne iruirnow (Kjuto ef 

19I&4). licrwKryer, in this stuchf, iWie cxdliUar (X)mpx)shion of bilcx)d i/essels iderdified 

iKwryg ardibodies rexwcdiw: vvidi (I[)34, (%S3VLAi amwl IvjsNOFR ik) idkaidfy landkWlieHim̂  

!Hn()otb iimscle arwi px%i\%%&cular stnamal fibrotykuaŝ  respKsctWAshf, TA%u; ]not luihlB: iWiat 

obsavedinrKHnKdrnanov^ 

Ttw: niurdber of mafxxyplKyres in Î 4F iiuirnows was, in die niajoriby of casess (lecreauxxl 

cxmrpared \vidi iiormal. TTiese niacrcqibâ pss \vere gerKamUy srnailer acid 

n%%T&w&%gcaUyinoreeL%% âed2KKldendndc1hantboa:fmw&iinrK%n%dinan%M^ In 

iniargf cauass, lq)id (lebiis tvithin iWie (gfbopdawHn cdFiiiacrojphayges iA%is also isvidkant arwi 

cKMnimcHily aus&ociaded vvidi reducxxi iiurntxars ci:f adipocytes iri kwKqpsies fioni padieiiks 

TAith Î /Q̂  ILitde is lcn()wn ahw)ut 1lie fiindicwns i&ncl cwigpui cxf axiqpcKrytes iri txmK; 
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inam)w auid ingfxsdcHi ()f lipid dkdiris h%f strcKiKU rnacatypbayres niay sugggest ti%# 

adipocyte abnormalities are associated with IMF. 

TTheciecreaKaed nimitKasiyfeuiipcKrytes azwl iiicreasai niuidbers off3brot}kudscdbser\%xl ui 

tlie IbcHie rrKm%)w ofpedieiitSTwithllvQF magfl*: a residt cdTadysoKryte apoptosis CKXzuiiinj? 

ill aafX)ciation v/iAi refdiaceirKznt try strcKruil fibrotdkisbs. Tlbis (X)uld accxount for tbie 

Euiiptxryte (lebiis (d)ser\%)d in Idie (grboplasm of rruacropdiagEB ui lA/CF PIoweT/er, iWie 

auiKyui#()f]jp%cl(letHis olxservexi in iWie maoDplKige cgdoplasin is p<aiiafBirKnifBkaeaitt() 

auDccwnt fully fcf liu: ckacrease ibi achpxDĈ Ie iiuirdbers cdbservtxi in lA/CF. .Ajn altsrnzdivf: 

(yqplaKiatkxQ rnagf t)e idiat zwiipCNcytes arwl fitnxyblasts TAdthiri tlw: txine iruinxyw Euns 

iiibanchzuigfxible iiDfier ajppfcqpruik; sttoiuli (see Figpire 9.1, iCliapter !)). Î vidkance ik) 

supqport this theory ctwiies fboin IBiarwoo arid cx)Ua%giKx; (15%)3). Tliey luive sliowntlMa 

incitxiaes in acUpKxzyte-rich iiiarrow, siwdi Eus in Ir/pKxzelhikir states, are iiurrcwMxi try 

(lecreaaxx; in the niumdber ()f fObroblastic stnomal cxdls in tlis rnaircnv ()3iaiKX) gf 

1S%)3). }/k)dfi]Ietl on lOiese (iat% icytoldiies aiid gpxywili factors releauasd trf rnaligrumt 

niegpikaryxycytes in JOVdF rnajf cxwise acUjaDcytes to de-chffereirdate into fRinoblaats, 

giving rise to reduced numbers of adipocytes and increased numbers of Gbroblasts. 

It is well documented that adipocytes may have osteogenic potential (Beimett gf a/., 

1991; Nuttall g/ a/., 1998). However, the mechanism by Wiich this occurs is unclear 

and it may be that adipocytic and osteoblastic phenotypes are interchangeable. It is 

possible that, in IMF, some adipocytes differentiate into osteoblasts, which may 

provide a potential explanation far the increase in new bone Airmation that occurs in 

some myelofibrotic bone marrow specimens. However, it is also possible that 

adipocytes and osteoblasts originate &om a common progenitor cell and that, in IMF, 

adipocyte apoptosis is accompanied by stem cell stimulation to replace them with 

osteoblasts. 

These observations may also indicate a compromised abihty of stromal macrophages 

to ph^ocytose debris 6om stromal cell turnover and could implicate macrophages in 

the pathogenesis of myelofibrosis, as has been suggested (McCarthy, 1985). 
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lioisnic iviL/iJEtJEtciTPif snriBiCMWL/i ][P4 ]P /i:iri]E:isnr!S ipt i i iji 

ÎjCTLnriE: Î lE[J]k[4LlEA/I]L4L, BWECÎ ZUHLB: .SLTSnC) jAEinBIR 

TREATMENT 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

BCHie mzuTcnvlTeidiiQe (ISA/Tr) bicqpey specuiiens were (Obtained j&tym patients widi 

acMbe injfeloid leiukawsniia (VlfvCL) suid iicute l̂ miplwDblaalic lewkzKsniui (/VUL) to 

uivesdigpik:, usiiyr iinjiHini()bisto<jieinistry, ttw; ]}beiiotypx;s ()f stroiruil cxdls ui ttwsse 

diseauxss Ibefbre awKi i&Axar treatment (ZkMitnol tKkqpsy secdioits \ve%e cdybiuied from 

patients having bone marrow examination for investigation of malignancies and found 

to liave ]no Isoiw: rnarrcMAf ]wivol\%emeirL Î nehiiunary cd%serv%dicHis ideirdfied zi 

cciimdkdicMn bettveKoi .AJVII, sidbtypK: Eund (3[)34 esKpresaicMi Iby leulcaemic cells iind 

bMstvyeen /lA/CL SMbtyi*: auid llie firesence lof rK%gative erythuDblastic islarwis iri 

IBIvrr IbiopKq/ sexdicKis. Fiirdier fxn&jnxibiient tre%diine Ibiopegf sectioiis vvere (Obtained 

froin ipatients \vith /lA/DL atid studusd to (luairhfy Ituase cdxservadioiis anwi to dkakanuiw: 

vvtwalier thfxse ctMTRdkdicHis vvere lof signUicamce. Î atwants incdudeKl ui this stucb/ vvere 

trexUfxl ]wi iiccKMxiarKx: wfhh fvledicad Ileseaundh C\)uncU cdinical trwd p%ok)ccds as 

ck;scrH}ediri(]lKipter 1. {Setpierdial bcoie maircnvtrepliuie bioi)SK:s Tynans lobtaiiKxl fhom 

thfxx; fxidieaits after exich ccwnae (xf clKsniotlwaRypy iind ctMnpaMxi vvith ]3R>jrexdiiK:nt 

lbio]3SH%s to dkdberoiine ttwE effects ()f1iie clierncdlierapNsutic agpants oii iQie pJierwotypKss lof 

bone marrow stromal cells. 

Chemotherapy used in the treatment of acute leukaemia and other malignancies, results 

in suppression of normal haemopoiesis and haemopoietic regeneration following 

treatment varies among patients (Wilkins ef a/., 1993). The effects of 

chemotherapeutic agents on the bone marrow stroma are poorly understood and yet the 

role of bone marrow stromal ceUs in supporting functional haemopoiesis is paramount 

(Singer ef a/., 1985). The aim of this study was to investigate whether these agents 

cause injury to bone marrow stromal cells to determine Wiether this may be 

responsible for the variations in haemopoietic regrowth that occurs following 

treatment. 
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ALntHxKlies iiasd to idkaotiP̂  vBudcms eleirHsnts (iFlbcHie rrumxyw stnomaLTWRare seleKdkxi CKi 

the Ibasis (%F]previ(His eaqperimeiits idiat bawi idaidfiecl isbtxaial aidigpans in iwormai txane 

rru%n%)W stroirwi (VViIkirB <$& Jcwies, lS*95(iX ]jjqpressioii of thwaae airdbwDdies iii laomwU 

tHoneiiiarrow is shwawn in TTalxk:!!.'*, Ĉ hapybar̂ Z. IScuie rnzuiowlktqpbirK; Ibicgxry sexdicHis 

VMzre aiwiĥ sed SKaoŝ Kiuaiditatr/ety after inirniuiostaining^ iKwryg a sxx)nrig system ()f I)-

3, \vith incieiiHsnts of 0.5, to inscorclttws nmidber ofcxdls staining; fxosithK:, ZBclescritKxi 

in setdicMi 2.14.6((]luy)ter 2). (jtajahs were pdkdteKisdbowinjfllis variation fromruormal. 

]̂ or eDGimple, if the iiormal vzdiwe vwas 1 awid pro ])ost4cbfaiw)thera{}y vaiiH; TAsas 3, ii 

vgdue of 2 AAnouldlx: plcdtecL /Vlljpositrye vgJwes themzGore repHKXxsnt increwiBsd inimtKar 

of fxositr/e ceiUs aaid adl iiegadi\%: vaiiwss reponssent ckscreawxxi rHimtxar of pwosidAMe ceils 

ccKnp@uM%d vvitb rwamial. TTbis is deacrHbeKi in joiore (ietail ui section :2.14L() (Cjbgqpter 2), 

aDKitlK;]̂ rDd&atiorus2UM;zw:kiio\vlec%)e(L 

7.2 PATIENT GROUPS 

F(Hihr<%bc]patients were irRnestygatecL 2X1 (ofiAdicHri wens ikexiksd for /Ih/DL, 8 vware tnsated 

for /VLJL and 1<1 p/ere iKxnmal ccwotrols. I%itk;nts for stwckŷ  v/ere selexrkxi oiiliie bcKiiscxf 

the aiMaikibilh)r cxf aKieqnate iarctuTKil treiibine hukqasy niatexia] iind the rHimbxsr arid 

({uaiity (xf]]€@t-treatinent bioixsies. vAJl leidcaeink; jpatieids nsceived at least cwie cKmrse 

(*f ctuamotlierapgf; iWie imrntxer cxf jposdrtreatrnant spMScimeits at̂ iUEdble for isacli pedient 

raaigexljSxmi 1 to 5 (en/eragps:!). Sfxscimeais inzpresHantuogrelaixsedcUsKxise or tak:en after 

ib3inspdjuibatk)n v/ere isxciiKieKl from stuwiy, in orckar to siniplify 11%: Bussessment odF 

cdiaryges pwotentialby due to cAiern(y#iera%yy. (Zhie luiOKiPsd zuid twelve laiopisgf spexiunsns 

TAKare studied in total, of vvtucji 32 wrere takxai piicf auid (%5 takxaa after chwamotlKinipy. 

bi afklidon, bio])sy spxacimens T/yere cdbtainedlGnoni a furtlHarjIS iuitn:ate(ljAJVIl,]3atK;nts 

to investigate CD34 e^qiression in AML subtypes. These are discussed in section 7.5. 

ITie 2*4 /IfvDL ixathsnts vvtwose ]]re- aikd pK)st4b%%ibiierA sauniples TAMsre studied ctMoipiised 

4 pGdieidsfroines&ch sutMĥ pe, vAJVil/jVlO to /L\4IyJVI5. IPatients whlijAJVlLrlvK) or 

.AJVII/JVI? lanere ecwcluckxl f rom stwchf tHscaiKx: esG&niples lof thesK: sid)bfpes Tansre rare 

arncMig tbeaw/ailable arcJiival naateiial. IThieEygB raiyge cdrall.AJML,]patisnts was 12!lo72 

(rnexm 56.1). /iges v/M&un incK\d(iual subtypMSS vveie iis follows: A/K), iningp: 12 Ik) 69 
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(mean 46.5); Ml, range 40 to 68 (mean 53.5); M2, range 50 to 72 (mean 61); M3, 

range 42 to 57 (mean 48); M4, range 56 to 68 (mean 63.3); M5, range 64 to 64 (mean 

64). 

Eight patients with ALL were studied, of whom 5 had a diagnosis of ALL-Ll and 3 

had a diagnosis of ALL-L2. However, ALL is now more commonly subtyped 

according to the MIC-M classiGcation (Bain, 1999). Information for each of the 

patients in this study, relating to the MIC-M classification, was not available and so all 

patients with ALL were regarded as a single group The number of suitable archival 

biopsy specimens 6om patients with ALL was less than for AML. This is because the 

ALL biopsies were predominantly &om children and the amount of biopsy material 

was smaller, rendering many biopsies unsuitable for study. The age range of ALL 

patients in this study was 4 to 14 (mean 8.5). 

7.3 STROMAL ALTERATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH A M L AND ITS 

TREATMENT 

71 7 ZrJVGFR 

Trabecular Margins 

In normal trephine bone marrow biopsies, a layer of L-NGFR positive stromal 

fibroblasts was observed surrounding the m^ori^ of bony trabeculae. In pre-

treatment biopsies 6om patients with AML, expression of L-NGFR surrounding 

trabecular margins was sli^itly reduced in all subtypes compared with normal 

controls, althou^ this was more noticeable in subtypes MO, M4 and M5 (Figure 7.1). 

Following chemotherapy, expression of L-NGFR surrounding trabecular margins 

varied among the AML subtypes. Biopsies &om subtypes MO and Ml, M4 and M5 

showed an increase in staining following chemotherapy (Figure 7.1) whereas, in 

biopsies 6om subtypes M2 and M3, a decrease was seen. However, as discussed in 

section 6.2.1, staining surrounding trabecular margins could not be assessed in some 

biopsy sections due to trabecular disruption resulting 6om the immunostaining 

technique. Interestingly, it was observed during analysis of trabecular margin staining 
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thad̂  frcHii a tcdzU <)f 23 koK̂ psies iiot sKKxsssabile diw: to tratHSCidaur liismpdicHi, 15 i/yere 

obtained directly following the patients' second course of chemotherapy. 

Blood Vessels 

ZStnarnaU likMnoblasts, eaqpressiryg I/jSMjHFR, vfere icLsntifkxi in lasctiorK; of iwormal taorK: 

rrKunnyvy surrcmoduig thw: smooth rnu&cle layer lof thick>-waJledL auMkaial tdood i/essels. 

TTie ]iumt)er ()f arterial tdoocl vesiswsLs in swactkans <)f iiormal irwinnow iwgus relatively 

small. Inbw(ypsy s%x5cinierGfrcKriiintreatedv\]V[L pKdieaibi., the rmnibef cxFtd(X)d\%%ssels 

idkaatilGed usiryg ardibKxjies rtx&cthfe \vitb IvrhfCHFR vvas iiot (xansidkardbly (iUfeaxait to 

that (dbservfxi in rwormal cwmtnols (Figtux: 7 :2). FcdlcnAiry* clwamothaRqpy, in all /INdl, 

sidbtypes exxxspt IVC2, the iiuml)er (xf blood v̂ sssels vvidi associated IvrNCrFR px)sid\%: 

cxdls Twgus higltsr thaai in !)€%%: rnajTcrwr ibngphiiw: seclicKis frorn iintreatexl paitierUs i&nd 

higgler tbzui rKxmial cxxntrols. In y\]V[LrIV[2, a sligiA ix3itK%dcMi in thf; iimrdber (yf1]lo(xi 

T/essels Twqis cdbservxsd fcdlcywdng treawbrwsnt altlKyuĝ i, after 3 courses (*f ibnaatnierd, tlx: 

number of blood vessels remained higher than that observed in normal marrow. 

(Dtbarlv-NCrPIl ipcKHtivestroirwilfikwxdblasts 

]ji liie nnajcnity cd" rwymial spocuiieng stLKiuad, an eocbansivt; rkstvwork of IvCsBGHFR 

I)ositrye stroirwil (aells Tanas dUstribidxxl thrcniglwDut the Isone naaiTcw/ sbmnia (se*: IFigtm: 

6.1/1, (Zluipter <5). Itw: iiuinlxar ()f lyjSKjMFR fwosith/e sdrcHiial fibrcdblasts in biofxry 

sKxdicHis from ]patk:nts vvith /lA/CL }/K)4\43 T/was simihir to that in rwynoial txxne rruanKyw 

se%3hCHis (Î yrure 7.3). ]ik)we\%%\ iii sidybypes /L&/Ov-Nd%l aiwi IVIS, the arnourA lof Iv-

INRjEPR sbiuiing; cdF stromal iibuxyblasts vwas incMdceibly redbjcexL \vith loiarry iDioixq/ 

spNscimeiis ctwatainiryr oiihf a AHary srruUl rmmtNer of Iv-NCrFR FNOsibh/e ceills. Fcdlcrwruig 

treedment f()r /LA/OL, ui sidbtypxas A/K) to ]\43, tlw: nunitNar of Î jSTCrFR pHositn/e stronuil 

fibrotdfuds was seeritotxsckxaneasedinrKsadifBdl ptKd̂ ctKarwotherapgftikypsy spxxiuiNans 

stuxikxi Ibi sutity])es /JSdlyjVM aiid A/K, aJl pciigLtreatnient biofwqf sarnpdes cxmtained 

an UMxeasai nuodxr of ]po!%dve stKMnd libK&dads conqxKed vwdi jpRs 

tRsatnieiit loioixry setdicHis. Ilowqyver, ccimpartxi \vidi rwormal tMkypsies, the iiumlaer cdT 

IvjSRjcFIl pK)sid\nB stromal jitwDblasts, ui all cacKss, iA%is redhjced after rnidtiple (xxurse; 

of chemotherapy (Figure 7.3). 
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Chapter 7. Results 

L-NGFR+ cells at trabecular margins: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML 

i % £ 
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L-NGFR+ cells associated with blood vessels: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 

3/1" 

a 

Normal 
• PreCTX 
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AML Subtype 

Other L-NGFR+ staining: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 

Normal 
• PreCTX 
[] PostCTXl 
• PostCTX2 
• PostCTXS 
• PostCTX4 
• PostCTX5 

M2 M3 

AML Subtype 

Figures 7.1 (top), 7.2 (middle), 7.3 (bottom). Expression of L-NGFR by stromal fibroblasts 
surrounding trabecular margins (top), blood vessels (middle) and throughout the bone marrow stroma 
(bottom) following chemotherapy (CTX) for AML. All values are plotted as a difference from 
normal values. 
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ZJ.2 (yTod&M/* 

Trabecular marems 

Ikiiioimad ISh/TT seclioru^ (wihy ocKxwskxoal tnib<%3ulae v/ere incompletery suircwmckxi by 

]posit[\ne sIroMwd fHbrobJasts. Di jsatkaits \vrOi Ĵ IVCL, cxSlVLAL eaqpressiori b)f 

iShMtdblasts s%in%yuiKtuig lialxsciUae \vas eidier similar to ncMniuU (N42 arui 1VI3) ()r 

reckwDed (IvB), ]VI1, and IVtS). Fcdlowing; zui inidai CKWir&e of ctwaoiotheaigyy in all 

(%ises, iirecqyectn/e cdTv̂JVCL si&yhfpe, otSA/L̂  {scpresaicKi Iby cfdls acysKxant to tndbeaiku: 

vvas gfeaaWy inoRxised (Figpine 7/4). IFollovvingiiutlKsrcxyurses (xfcdiemcdlKanap)̂  residts 

vvereiikore Amnai as, hi allsnubtyTpes eaacep* IVll aiwi A/B, stainiryri&djafHsnt ik) ibKdbemilar 

iniwqgias was irKXTaasedTAdiereaû  in Ivll acid A/D, (xZy\4/V eaqpressioiilby cxdls at this sik; 

v/as dkxzreaKXxl l̂ krweiAar, en/en in vMVILrJVIl awid A/C3, tlwsre was stUl noKM%:5d%uiiuigtb(ui 

in ]ncHniKilbM)neiiwm%)w. 

]31o<xiT/essels 

TThe higfiest (sxprexaiicMi lof iii itormai Ibcwie iiiarnow Ireqphine tucqpsies TA%is 

icientifkxi iii the smcxoth iiiuscle cells (xF arterial arid T/erK)us Iblocxi \nessel !A%Uls. 

5)kLuiuig ()f blomd i/essels tqf okSA/LA iri pedieids )A%LS sirnilar to rwomial ctwitnols 

ailthougfi thie rwmtxar cxF odSIvLArt Iblotxi \fessels lAMis sligtAly elevfUkxl iri /LA/DL-A42 

(Figtut; 7.5). v\fter the Grst cx)urse ()f clK%niothf%?q]y, tbe iiumlser cd"(%SH\i/V+ Iblocxi 

ve%%x;k \A%is eidier the sawiie i&sjpre-tneatmerAflvtZ cKih/)()r uicreauaedL In sutrĥ peslVIO, 

IvI4 and IVL5, all ixost-ctKaniothaRypy ]EWV1T setdicuis sliowed ari increxase in odSA/LArH 

T/ascuUihire. ]bi sutpbfpKslVfOi, this increase vvas rrM)st ncrdcxxible adAer tlw: ilrst ctwirse cdF 

chemothaapy and daduKda^br &j%equentcx%mMB vdK%eâ  uil^4 and #us 

temivmsn^^nel Dia^#M%sA41ami&C^notKmdvM#obM%VKL&sdKrHmd%rof 

aS&iAr^tdood TWXBekfhKluakdanMimithei&onn l̂eMda. bsub%q#&43, fbUovnng 

an uut#i uKxeass ni immAcr of bkxxi the fu# (xnase of 

(dierrKydierafyy, the iiurntxar of (%SWVt/H- blotxi \%%ssels after 3 (X)urs(%; lof clismcdlierapsf 

was less than normal. 

Other aSMA positive stromal Sbroblasts 

Fiknoblasts thrcnigliout tiw; bcwie iiuinn&w stromal of rwomial ctMotrol EH\4Tr setdicKis did 

rwot eoqpnsss (luypire 7.6). In iintreated /iNdlv pgdieids, (%SWVI/L eoqpressioii in 

thKxx; cfdls TA%%s increxised ui all sidbtypes eaxxspt IvM. In lAie iTKxne irnrnadim: /lA/OL 
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sidbtypeai, /lNdIvr\40lD]VI2, jbicreas€Ki(%2yNi/l eaqpression was liy^best ui]\40zuid lowest 

in IVC2, iahl%)uĝ i sdll bigfier dian iiornial ramibers cdr(%Sl]VLAL+ cxdis vveie aJso 

(Observed in iWie t)orK; rnarrow skCHiKi (%f padienls Tadth .AJVILrlvD auid IVTS. .AjAer 

cjieniothfaiypy, die rnmiber cd̂ (%S3VLALf cxdls \vas eather the swinie as txzGbre tnsatnient 

(N43 zuid 1VL5) or increauxxi Tlie rnost rKdic%xd)Le uicrease vvas (Observed irijAJVCL-A/Mk 

Sub@&̂ K%# oowses of chenKdhempy nam&kd in a ixognasn^ deckne im s&onKd 

(%SNL\ expesawn knvaKk nonnd lewd& l^oweve^ m aAer 

rnuk̂ Ae cowses of chamo#K%ap̂  the krwd of aS&dA isqaeBaon by s&on%d 

fibroblasts was increased compared with normal (Figure 7.6). 
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Chapter 7. Results 

aSMA+ cells at trabecular margins: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 
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aSMA+ blood vessels: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 
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Other aSMA+ staining: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 
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Figures 7.4 (top), 7.5 (middle), 7.6 (bottom). Expression of aSMA by stromal fibroblasts 
surrounding trabecular margins (top), blood vessels (middle) and throughout the bone marrow stroma 
(bottom) following chemotherapy (CTX) for AML. All values are plotted as a difference from 
normal values. 
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Chapter 7. Results 

CD34+ haemopoietic cells: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 
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CD34+ blood vessels: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 
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Figures 7.7 (top), 7.8 (bottom). Expression of CD34 by haemopoietic cells (top) and blood vessels 
(bottom) following chemotherapy (CTX) for AML. All values are plotted as a difference from 
normal values. 

7.3.3 Expression of CD34 

Expression of CD34 in untreated AML patients compared with normal is discussed in 

detail in section 7.5. Following chemotherapy for AML, in all subtypes except M5, a 

reduction in the number of CD34 positive haemopoietic cells was observed (Figure 

7.7). In subtype AML-M5 a small increase was observed after the first course of 

chemotherapy. Following multiple course of chemotherapy, in subtypes Ml to M4, 

the number of CD34 positive haemopoietic cells decreased with each course of 

chemotherapy. After the third course of chemotherapy, in each of these subtypes, 

there were fewer CD34 positive haemopoietic cells than in normal marrow. In 

subtypes MO and M5, after multiple courses of chemotherapy, the number of 

haemopoietic cells expressing CD34 was higher than normal. 
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Chapter 7. Results 

The number of capillary blood vessels and sinusoids identified using anti-CD34 

antibodies post-treatment varied between subtypes (Figure 7.8). In all subtypes except 

AML-M5, an initial increase was seen after the first course of chemotherapy. After 

multiple courses of chemotherapy, in subtypes MO, M2, M4 and M5 there was an 

overall decrease in the number of blood vessels compared with pre-treatment values. 

However, in subtypes Ml and M3, the number of CD34+ blood vessels had increased. 

PGM-1-positive stromal macrophages: Normal vs. pre- and post-AML chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.9. Number of CD68 positive stromal macrophages pre- and post- chemotherapy (CTX) for 
AML. The number of macrophages following chemotherapy is either similar to normal or decreased 
depending on AML subtype. All values are plotted as a difference from normal values. 

7.3.4 Expression of CD68 

Macrophages were identified using the monoclonal antibody, PGM-1, which reacts 

with a monocyte/macrophage-restricted epitope of CD68 (Figure 7.9). In AML 

subtypes M0-M4, there was a moderate decrease in the number of stromal 

macrophages compared with normal. In AML-M5, the number of stromal 

macrophages was slightly elevated. Biopsy sections obtained fi'om patients prior to 

receiving chemotherapy predominantly contained macrophages that were small with 

an irregular, dendritic appearance. After the first course of chemotherapy, the 

macrophage responses among the AML subtypes varied; an initial decrease in 

macrophage numbers occurred in subtypes MO, M3 and M5 and a slight increase in 

subtypes Ml, M2 and M4. However, after the third course of chemotherapy, in 
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Chapter 7. Results 

subtypes M0-M2 and M5, macrophage numbers had returned to normal levels, hi the 

AML-M3 subtype and, to a lesser extent, AML-M4 macrophage numbers continued to 

be lower than normal after three courses of chemotherapy, hi both AML-M3 and M4, 

macrophage numbers after each course of treatment did not vary considerably. In all 

cases, regardless of AML subtype, an increase in macrophage size was observed after 

each course of chemotherapy (Figure 7.10). hi addition, an increase in lipid debris was 

observed in the cytoplasm of these macrophages. 

A l l 4 * 

Figure 7.10. Stromal macrophages in patients with AML-M3 before (A) and after (B) treatment. Note 
the increase in size following treatment and the presence of lipid debris within the cytoplasm of some 
of these macrophages. 

7.3.5 Reactivity of stromal components with monoclonal antibody VS38C 

Expression of the rough endoplasmic reticulum-associated antigen (p63) with which 

VS38C reacts was analysed in plasma cells (Figure 7.12) and fibroblastic stromal cells 

(Figure 7.13). Prior to chemotherapy, there were a moderate number of plasma cells 

scattered throughout each biopsy section. After chemotherapy, results varied within 

AML subtypes and no correlation was observed between AML subtype and plasma 

cell numbers. However, it was observed that, after chemotherapy, in a large proportion 

of biopsies from all AML subtypes, there was clustering of osteoblasts around 

trabecular margins and plasma cells around blood vessels, presumably reactive to 

marrow injury or cell death, or concurrent infection (Figure 7.11). 

The number of VS38C positive stromal fibroblasts prior to chemotherapy was low. 

After a single course of treatment, in all subtypes except M2, a moderate increase was 

observed, hi all AML subtypes, a fiuther course of chemotherapy resulted in a 

subsequent decrease in number of VS38C positive stromal cells. The result of ftirther 

treatment courses varied between subtypes and is summarised in Figure 7.13. 
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Mxu. 
D - -i. 0̂  

. trabecula 

Figure 7.11. Staining of plasma cells (A) and osteoblasts (B) in post-treatment BMT sections. 
Following chemotherapy for AML, extensive clustering of plasma cells around blood vessels and 
osteoblasts around trabeculae was observed. 
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VS38C+ Plasma cells: Pre vs. post AML chemotherapy 
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VS38C-<- stromal cells: Pre vs. post AML chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.12 (top) and 7.13 (bottom). Expression of VS38C by plasma cells (top) and fibroblastic 
stromal cells (bottom) in bone marrow trephine biopsy sections obtained pre-and post-chemotherapy 
(CTX) for AML. All values are plotted as a difference from pre-chemotherapy values. 
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(]7%%Dfer 7. jZeazak? 

jB67 aw/^gw 

Tile iTKxncKicKial antfbo<by A/QIi-l \vas iwaed to lietect prcdiferadiyg tKHarwopcMKaic aaid 

stromal cxdls eaqpressing ttw: BukS? auidgpaa. la rnzury tHKqxry secliorKi, the iiumtxar of 

]3M)li]Ranidiig bjasniopoietw: cells vvas lelatrve to fxnolWxanidiyr stnomal cedls. /us a 

itxnih, it v/as tfxdinically (iU3icidt to (̂ uzuidfy liie relath/e fwrnpcKlion of pKcdifeiatiag 

stromal cells ]3reser# in diese bHKqpsies. ][)espite iWiG cUfficulty, it cdbsennxi 

sidbjectiyeby tbad, aiter cltemcdiwan̂ pŷ  these Tanas aii iwihiai iacreaux: in the iiumlxar of 

janoliRanidiyg stromal cxdls in BNdHT sectiorKi jG%*m patierAs cwfaJl /lA/DL sutMĥ pes esKcep* 

]\41. ĵ fter fuithe? (%)inTx%s of cliemcdtManap)̂  ttKan: vvas a terwieiKry for the ]]uinl)er cd" 
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decreased number of proliferating cells compared with pre-treatment biopsy sections. 
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MIB-1+ stromal cells: Pre vs. post AML chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.14 (top) and 7.15 (bottom). Proliferation of stromal cells (top) and haemopoietic cells 
(bottom) before and after chemotherapy (CTX) for AML. All values are plotted as a difference from 
pre-chemotherapy values. 

7.4 STROMAL ALTERATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH A L L AND ITS 

TREATMENT 

7.4.1 Expression of L-NGFR by stromal fibroblasts 

Trabecular margins 

Due to the fragile nature of BMT specimens obtained from the young ALL patients 

used in this study, disruption of the trabeculae occurred in many biopsies. As a result, 

antigen expression by cells at trabecular margins was not assessed in these patients. 
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L-NGFR Staining: Normal vs. pre- and post-ALL chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.16. Expression of L-NGFR by stromal fibroblasts in bone marrow trephine biopsy sections 
obtained pre- and post-chemotherapy (CTX) for childhood ALL. Staining was assessed surrounding 
the outer layer of blood vessels (left) and the stromal fibroblasts found throughout the haemopoietic 
compartment (right). All values are plotted as a difference fi-om normal values. 

Blood vessels 

The number of blood vessels surrounded by L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts in 

trephine biopsy sections from patients with ALL was small, with very few or no L-

NGFR positive cells in this distribution observed in some biopsies. Overall, there was 

slightly less L-NGFR expression than seen in normal control sections obtained from 

adult patients. After the first two courses of chemotherapy, the number of L-NGFR 

positive cells adjacent to blood vessels had increased slightly (Figure 7.16). After the 

final course of chemotherapy, the number of L-NGFR+ cells associated with blood 

vessels was similar to after the second course of chemotherapy and was increased 

compared with normal control biopsy sections. 

Other L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts 

The number of L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts scattered throughout the bone 

marrow stroma in untreated children with ALL was slightly lower than that in normal 

BMT sections (Figure 7.16). Following chemotherapy, the number of stromal 

fibroblasts expressing L-NGFR decreased fiirther. With subsequent courses of 

chemotherapy, however, the number of L-NGFR positive stromal fibroblasts 

increased, approaching the levels seen in normal adult marrow. 
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aSMA Staining: Normal vs. pre- and post-ALL chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.17. Expression of aSMA in bone marrow trephine biopsy sections from patients pre- and 
post-chemotherapy (CTX) for childhood ALL. Staining was assessed in blood vessels (left) and 
throughout the hemopoietic compartment (right). All values are plotted as a difference from normal 
values. 

7.4.2 Expression of aSMA by stromal fibroblasts 

Blood vessels 

All arterial blood vessels contained a layer of aSMA positive smooth muscle cells. 

The number of these aSMA positive blood vessels was lower in BMT sections from 

patients with ALL compared with normal controls (Figure 7.17). After an initial 

course of chemotherapy, the number of aSMA positive blood vessels had increased 

and was greater than normal. These blood vessels were generally larger than those 

present in pre-chemotherapy biopsy sections. However, successive courses of 

chemotherapy resulted in a progressive decrease in the number of aSMA positive 

blood vessels towards normal levels. 

Other gSMA positive stromal fibroblasts 

No aSMA positive stromal fibroblasts were seen in biopsy sections obtained from 

normal patients or patients with untreated childhood ALL. This contrasts with 

untreated patients with AML, in whose BMT sections a moderate number of aSMA 

positive stromal fibroblasts were present (Figure 7.17). After chemotherapy, a small 

number of aSMA positive fibroblasts were observed in some biopsy sections. 

However, in no case was an extensive network of aSMA positive cells seen 
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CD34 Staining: Normal vs. pre- and post-ALL chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.18. Expression of CD34 by haemopoietic cells and endothelial cells in trephine bone 
marrow biopsy sections from patients pre- and post-chemotherapy (CTX) for childhood ALL. All 
values are plotted as a difference from normal values. 

resembling the network of L-NGFR positive cells that is seen in normal biopsy 

sections. After three courses of chemotherapy, the number of aSMA positive stromal 

fibroblasts had decreased in these patients, although there were still a small number in 

whom sections continued to show a minor population of aSMA positive fibroblasts. 

7.4.3 Expression of CD34 by haemopoietic cells, blood vessels and sinusoids 

Expression of CD34 by haemopoietic cells in patients treated for ALL was similar to 

patients with myeloblastic AML. Trephine bone marrow biopsy specimens obtained 

prior to treatment contained high numbers of CD34 positive haemopoietic cells 

compared with normal controls (Figure 7.18). This decreased to below normal after 

the first 2 courses of chemotherapy. After the third course of treatment, the number of 

CD34 positive haemopoietic cells increased again, approaching the number seen in 

normal control biopsies. The number of blood vessels in BMT sections fi'om patients 

with untreated ALL was slightly reduced compared with normal. However, due to 

predominance of CD34 positive haemopoietic cells, observation of CD34 positive 

blood vessels was sometimes difficult. Following three courses of chemotherapy, the 

number of blood vessels observed was slightly greater than normal. 
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CD68 Staining: Normal vs. pre- and post-ALL chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.19. Number of CD68 positive stromal macrophages pre- and post-chemotherapy (CTX) for 
AML. The number of stromal macrophages following chemotherapy was either similar to normal or 
decreased depending on AML subtype. All values are plotted as a difference from normal values. 

7.4.4 Expression of CD68 

The number of stromal macrophages in biopsy sections from patients with ALL was 

similar to that observed in patients with AML. Prior to receiving chemotherapy, the 

number of CD68-positive stromal macrophages, identified using the PGM-1 antibody, 

was noticeably reduced compared with normal (Figure 7.19). These macrophages 

were characteristically small and elongated. After each course of chemotherapy, the 

number of macrophages increased, as did the size and the proportion of macrophages 

with round morphology. However, after the third course, the number of macrophages 

was still considerably lower than that observed in normal biopsy sections. 

7.4.5 Reactivity with VS38C 

After a single course of chemotherapy, the number of plasma cells identified using 

VS38C was increased in patients with ALL compared with biopsy sections from 

untreated patients. These plasma cells were scattered throughout the biopsy sections, 

similar to those observed in patients with AML. With each course of chemotherapy, 

the number of plasma cells increased gradually (Figure 7.20). hiterestingly, as with 

chemotherapy for AML, each course of treatment resulted in an increased clustering of 

plasma cells around blood vessels and osteoblasts around trabecular margins. 
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VS38C Staining: Pre vs. post ALL chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.20. Expresion of VS38C by plasma cells (left) and stromal fibroblasts (right) pre- and post-
chemotherapy (CTX) for AML. All values are plotted as a difference from pre-chemotherapy values. 

Staining of stromal fibroblasts with VS38C antibodies was also increased in BMT 

sections from patients who had received treatment for ALL. After the first two courses 

of chemotherapy, a gradual increase in VS38C-positive stromal fibroblasts was 

observed. After the third course, however, the number of VS38C-positive stromal 

fibroblasts was reduced to about the same as that seen prior to treatment (Figure 7.20). 

7.4.6 Expression of Ki67 antigen 

Chemotherapy for ALL resulted in an initial decrease in the number of proliferating 

haemopoietic cells compared with pre-treatment ALL trephine bone marrow biopsy 

sections. Further courses of chemotherapy resulted in a gradual increase in the number 

of proliferating cells, towards that seen in untreated ALL (Figure 7.21). The same 

technical difficulties were encountered when assessing the number of proliferating 

stromal cells in BMT sections fi-om patients with ALL as were encountered with AML 

sections described in section 7.3.6. Despite these difficulties, it was noticed that, after 

the first course of treatment, the number of proliferating stromal cells had increased 

compared with pre-treatment samples. After a second and third course of treatment, 

the number of proliferating stromal cells decreased to below that seen in biopsies 

obtained prior to treatment. 
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MIB-1 Staining: Pre vs. post ALL chemotherapy 
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Figure 7.21. Relative numbers of proliferating stromal and haemopoietic cells pre- and post-
chemotherapy (CTX) for AML. Proliferating cells were identified using MIB-1 antibodies. All 
values are plotted as a difference jBrom pre-chemotherapy values. 

7.5 EXPRESSION OF C D 3 4 M A M L SUBTYPES 

Initial observations while investigating the effects of leukaemia therapy on bone 

marrow stroma identified the presence of a possible correlation between CD34 

expression by leukaemia blast cells and AML subtypes. For this reason, this was 

investigated further to quantify whether a statistically significant correlation exists. In 

a number of biopsies, small clusters of CD34 negative eiythroid precursor cells were 

identified. These were also investigated to determine whether any correlation exists 

between the presence of these eiythroid clusters and AML subtype. It was also 

investigated whether any correlation exists between CD34 positive endothelium and 

AML subtype. 

7.5.1 Patient samples used to investigate CD34 expression in AML subtypes 

Trephine biopsy specimens were obtained from 48 patients (including the 24 described 

in section 7.2.1) with AML to compare CD34 expression by haemopoietic and 

endothelial cells between AML subtypes. None of these patients had received prior 

chemotherapy and none represented previous disease relapse. The number of biopsies 

from each AML subtype, mean patient age and age range are shown in Table 7.1. 
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Table 7.1. Patient details in sti expression in AML subtypes 

Morphologic Diagnosis Patient Details 

Number of 
Patients 

Age Range 
(Years) 

Mean Age 
(Years) 

Undifferentiated AUL 3 30-64 47.0 

Myeloblastic MO 5 12-75 57.8 

IVI1 10 16-79 54.9 

M2 10 15-54 51.7 

Promyelocytic MS 6 42-59 50.0 

Myelomonocytic/ IVI4 9 32-78 58.8 

MS 5 64-67 65.5 

TOTAL 48 12-79 55.1 

Leukaemic blast cells positive for CD34 were present in all trephine biopsy specimens 

&om patients with AUL and patients diagnosed with AML subtypes MO to M3. Seven 

out of eight cases of AML-M4 and 3/5 cases of AML-M5 also contained a proportion 

of CD34 positive leukaemic blast cells. For statistical analyses, AML sub̂ p̂es were 

grouped according to their morphologic diagnosis and categorised as either 

myeloblastic (subtypes MO, Ml and M2), promyelocytic (M3) or monocytic (M4 and 

M5). The proportions of CD34 positive leukaemic blast cells from each AML subtype 

are summarised in Table 7.2 and Figure 7.22. With the exception of AUL, the number 

of CD34 positive leukaemic blast cells decreased throughout the AML subtypes, 6om 

MO to M5. The number of CD34 positive leukaemic blast cells 6om patients with 

AUL was similar to that observed &om patients with AML-M2. 
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Table 7.2. Morphological comparison of CD34 expression in AML subtypes 

Morphologic Diagnosis Haemopoietic 
cells (0-3)* 

Endothelial cells 
(0-3)* 

No. of BMT 
containing 

erythroid clusters 

Undifferentiated AUL 2.0 2.0 2/3 

Myeloblastic MO 2.6 1.7 4/5 

M1 2.3 0.5 6/10 

M2 1.9 0.8 4/10 

Promyelocytic M3 1.2 1.5 4/6 

Myelomonocytic/ IVI4 1.1 1.4 4/8 

M5 0.7 1.3 0/5 

* The number of positive cells was estimated on a scoring system of 0-3 with increments of 0.5. 
Values shown represent the mean for each patient group. 
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Figure 7.22. Expression of CD34 by leukaemic blast cells in bone marrow trephine biopsies among 
AML subtypes from untreated patients. 

The average proportion of CD34 positive leukaemic blast cells in BMT sections from 

patients with myeloblastic AML was 76%. This was significantly different from BMT 

from patients with promyelocytic AML subtypes, which contained a mean of 40% 

(p=Q.Q2). The difference in CD34 expression by leukaemic cells between myeloblastic 

and monoblastic AML subtypes (mean 30%) was highly significant (/7=0.001). 

Photographs representative of CD34 expression among AML subtypes are shown in 

Figure 7.23. 
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|LW 

Figure 7.23. Expression of CD34 by leukaemic blast cells in acute myeloid leukaemia subtypes. 
A=AML-MO; B=AML-M1; C=AML-M2; D=AML-M3; E=AML-M4; F=AML-M5. Expression of 
CD34 by leukaemic blast cells in AML was found to decrease progressively from AML-MO through 
to AML-M5. 

7.5.5 Presence of erythroid clusters in AML subtypes 

In a number of the biopsy specimens from patients with AML, small clusters of CD34 

negative eiythroid precursor cells were present among the haemopoietic cell 

population. Biopsies used to assess CD34 staining were re-assessed to investigate 

whether any correlation might exist between the presence or absence of erythroid 

precursors and AML subtype. The number of biopsies that contained erythroid 

clusters in each AML subtype was converted to a percentage and is shown in Table 7.2 
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(section 7.5.2) and Figure 7.24. The presence of eiythroid clusters in AML subtype 

appears to parallel CD34 expression, with more biopsy specimens containing eiythroid 

clusters in subtypes containing higher numbers of CD34 positive haemopoietic cells. 

As for haemopoietic cell CD34 expression, a trend was seen associating the relative 

immaturity of AML subtypes and the presence of eiythroid clusters, as the proportion 

of biopsies containing eiythroid clusters from subtypes AML-MO to M3 and from 

AML-M4 to M5 decreased. It is interesting to note that eiythroid clusters were not 

detected in any of the 5 biopsies obtained from patients with AML-M5. 

Relative proportions of ervthroid cluster present in AML subtypes 
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Figure 7.24. Proportion of erythroid clusters in bone marrow trephine biopsies among AML 
subtypes from untreated patients. 

7.5.4 Expression of CD34 in endothelial cells 

Antibodies reactive with CD34 were used to identify endothelial cells lining arterial 

blood vessels and venous sinusoids in AML subtypes. The aim was to determine 

whether any correlation exists between number of blood vessels and AML subtype 

(Table 7.2, section 7.5.2). In some biopsies, however, quantification of blood vessels 

stained with CD34 antibodies was difficult due to overpopulation of the marrow with 

CD34 positive leukaemic blast cells. Biopsies from patients with AUL and AML-MO 

had relatively large numbers of blood vessels, the majority of which were thin-walled 

sinusoids (Figure 7.25). In contrast, the myeloblastic subtypes (AML-Ml and AML-

M2) had a smaller number of blood vessels present (22%) compared with biopsies 
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from promyelocytic leukaemia marrow sections (67%; /7=0.01) and sections 

representing AML-M4 andM5 (45%; /7=0.03). 
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Figure 7.25. Amount of CD34 positive endothelium in bone marrow trephine biopsies among AML 
subtypes from untreated patients. 

7.6 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Treatment of acute leukaemias with current chemotherapeutic regimes results in the 

depression of haemopoiesis and variations in haemopoietic regrowth between patients 

(Wilkins et al., 1993). Bone marrow stroma is vital for the support and regulation of 

haemopoiesis (Eaves et al, 1991b; Singer et at, 1985), although the causes of 

variations in haemopoietic regrowth remain largely unknown. The aim of the analyses 

reported in this chapter was to investigate cellular changes occurring in the bone 

marrow stroma of patients with acute myeloid (AML) and acute lymphoid (ALL) 

leukaemia and to identify stromal cell abnormalities associated with the 

chemotherapeutic treatment of AML and ALL. Evaluation of the 

immunocytochemical staining of biopsies used in this chapter was carried out semi-

quantitatively as described in section 2.14.6. Although this method of evaluation does 

not permit the identification of small changes in staining (i.e. <1.0 arbitrary unit) 

changes in staining greater than this can confidently be treated as true differences. 

This limitation was taken into account when drawing conclusions from these data. 
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(CIha]}k%-6 aiwi 7) arwi cdiKir studies itsuig aspHradxxl btwie maarcywrlbKypsies (WfUldris 6k 

jhonê  1S%)8) Ik) tx: zdbseiit frorn stnomal jShHoblasts iii rwormal liorw; irwinxov/. rtue 

(UstrHyutioiiof stromal iibrcdblasts in this stuKly was imnastygatedlry assKXKHiient at three 

rnaun locadicMis: siu]%yurKiing;l)orry tnabtaculaê  isurroimcUiig bl(X)d \nessels arid cUsfxarsed 

elseiwiiere uiliwsl̂ oiwsiitarrow sbonia. 
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SGunu^ (̂ s&on%U iMound babecWae vw î l̂ NKBRR and aS&4A 

anybodies wms huxkaed by %x&mi(%d Hn%&dwMB. Bone n%#nyw tKphnK tHopyy 

sairqples auM; prcqsarexl vvith ckacajcxficajicMi fHicKr ik) peunafEui eirdbexkiingr. Ilus renders 

Idle lissiK; fragpWe iind the; haatiiwadialed (micrcyvM&veO antigoa reirietqil raethwad lusexi 

iTSSultGd ui lifdiig ()f tratxsculae fhorn iWie jgLass siidkss frorn niarg/ SKXstkms. ]K 

otM&ervexi iWiat liie niajcwity cdF IbiopKaex; (lfvC&3) ui wfhicti trahMscidaw: liacl txaccHiie 

disriqptsd liadl Ibexai cdbtained after si laeccwid izourae cdTtdieiruDtbefaqpy. TTbis rnary bx; a 

direct reawk ()f lAie fxirdcular ckiygs takxao fHiorlDtiie secxond jpcKa-treatrneot Ibiopxry (»\ 

IpertuipG rcKwre likei)^ irKry repxnsserd thus ciuiiulative resnilt i)f tx)di ctnirses ()f 

(dbeinodierafyy in ooiyundioii vvidi the dkxansasexi ceilulaiity ctF ]pcM#-treatnieait Ibiofxyy 

sectw]EGvvtK%a*3oin%)are(iTvidi incMrrud mEurcrŵ  

Tlie iTHDSt rM)tk:eai)k: trerKl thwit o(x;urre(l thfcwiglioiA liie txoKH: rnaunxyv/ stroma vvith 

tnsatnierd TASIS that, in ixoGt-ctHaoiotbHsrapnf bicqpsies frcMii Ibcdii jAJSdl, aiwi /llJL ])atwants, 

e%qpressic»i oflvjSBGnFFl kgr sbmnial fUbmotdiasts wnis either similar to rwomial of, in mcxst 

!Hjbty])es, Iiad rnaudoecUyr (iecreaKwai. ]?arailel iRith this vwis idie obsxarvatiori thad, 

(xampNired vvidi iioiiruU, eaganessiom cdT odSlVLAL try sarcMmal fibitdblasts liaci rnaudcecUy 

incKTsased afber cliemcdlierapq/. rumiber of fxossitde (:x;dEuiatiorKi ctniki zuxzount for 

dKse obaavadons. azomal Gbnddagb expRssmg odBVUl jmay n%%esa# a 

saqxirate ptqpulation lof ceils thaii iWiose (zxpfessHiig I/jsKjITR; cjiemcdtHsnipeidic eygeiAs 

riwrf, in this isceruirk), txs (xiusinj? 21 re%)b&ceme%it (*f Iv̂SBGOFPl ixosith/e ()eUs \vidi 

rrnfofibrotilEL&b llwat eaqpress (xSHVLAL TTiese jsosithn: cedls rnary either lacdc, or 

haw/e a idecrtxi&ed iibiUty 1k) producê  thK: naoessaiy <?ytokirK5s aiMi stuiiuH ik) sigypcwt 

liaeaiK)p(%e:1ic (LsveJcqpnierA ()f]partk;ular ceil luieagpss, ijiQiKaiciiyr Idie rate ofrexxyveiyr 

(xfliaeincqpoiesis after ctwamotherai]3y. .AJteiiK#iv%dy% the sainiejpofHilatHin of cxdls noa)r 

ezqpnass IvjSRjMFFL aiKl ctSIVLÂ  iwnftsr rKxmial circiuruazuices, thKXx: cells rnagr eaqpress 

higfi Levels cwFl̂ -NCrFR aiwi after ctwamothwanipŷ  as a itsspcKise to injur]̂  than: iiiay tx: 

down-regulation of L-NGFR and up-regulation of oSMA expression. 

]\4airy cwTliie cJierncdlierapNajtK: agpaots are ()eU (zycle sqpecifk: arwi are iisuzdly laigpeted 

tcMAGurds rapwfl̂ fjproliGeratuig cxdls rather thaui thcKxsiwithaslow turiK)ver rate. vAjialysis 

cxTsdrcHiial fHbrottkists iGor thear esqpiessicHi cdTttHS prcdiferatiort<issociadkxi ardiĝ sn Ki6uf 

TA%LS caunied cwit to idkaitiPy the ]pro])ortk)n «Df cpiksscKait ()r statk: strornzd (aslki versus 
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CJAcgpAzr 7. TZeazdYa 

sbnomal ceills. IHkyvvevTâ  iw) clear treiKis v/ere cdbservtxi since tlwsiniurdber 

cdF]proli]R%3diryg stromal cxdls in itdadion to potdiferating liaeinopcdetic cxdls vvas lo\A% 

TTbis inawde it tecJinically (iiBSciUt to xierWify iinohferading; stnamal (xiUs ZLnioryg the 

tw&emcqpoietic ceils arid thus alniost iinpx)ssible to (Obtain zui axxnirate estimate (xf lOie 

rHmiber (xrjsroliGan&diy? stromal ceills. /umalysis cd̂ pM%)UieratinEr]iaeiiK)pcietic ceils in 

jpatients treaded jGbr /LNdlv also slwyweclno ciear treiwis. ]3i)v/evf%; in pedieMbSTwithyMJL, 

ttw: iiurotxsr <)f jproliGerating lu&emcqpoietic <:ells cLecrefuwed after ttwe jirst (aoiuTx; cdF 

d%%nodM3apy and, wiA ;%K%e&ave counts, gmduaUy inoeasad knvaKk rK%nwU 

l&Kd& a reGecdon upon ## (ywaaU nxhK*km in ceUubrky po^r 

ctKanotheiafpy or magf itgpresent a ternixarary inipairnierA in regpanerative caqaicibf iifkr 

siKxzessive ccnir&es<)f(dieincM±K3Ripy\ 

PadierAs \vitb /lA/DL arwi /ILJL v/ere fbundL pirestreatmerd, to huive rechiced iiumixars of 

stMinial niacrcqphâ pas comfxarod \vidi rKxniKil laontrols. Ibihial tnsatnient vfhii 

(diemotlK%%ypy iwi txyOi pediera jgroufx; tuad liMie {%Gkx>L Ibi scMrw: cauxxs rnacrcqphaŷ s 

niuidbers rexiucexi further: Since bcwie rrwimyvy rnacatqpbayges are beiievexi to t)e cdF 

hiwaiiop*%edjc (xngpî  this rnajr Ibe a itdlection iipcMi die reckiced iiurntK^ ()f 

liaemc%x)iedc cxdls aiter cl%:niotherai]3y. FLowevta; rnacatqphayge rwrnibers apqpeared 1k) 

increaKx; towarck rKMnmuU leveis lafbar the lAiuxl CKwrse (*f tnsatnient lii luibRxrkxi 

leulcaernic ]3atk;nts, iWiese iiuicrofxhagges â qpeartxl srnail aiwi hawi irnggidar irwDrptwDloga/. 

\Srhli snicceKMshn: ccnirses of diemctbuanipŷ  the size ()f1d%e niacrcqihayges hawi noliceadbby 

increauxxl vvidi rnarry hKaooming; ;& rncre ixyurKied idhapKi fhis is fHubaidhf a residt of 

increauxxj pdiagpacytic 8W3d\ity in liw: presxsnce of ceil cksadi chie to tlis effects (*f iWie 

ciiemotl%:rap}\ k carmot tw: eocchidkxi tbuA it iruĵ bt repKis&snt a direct aKdicwi cdFttw; 

chemotherapeutic drugs on ±e macrophages. 

rtw; T/SkSSC] zuitnbcxiy res&cts \vidi a ityuĝ i erido]plasmic rediciUiini-asscMzuikxi aritygen, 

fK53, kiiown to tx: eaqpressed kgr fMbrotdauaic sdrcHnal cells arwi fdauaiia cedls in IbcMie 

iiwannow (TiirLey ef 19t)4). Tlie immunostaining inssults otAaiiwai, studgnrqg stroma] 

ceils \vidi this lantObcKb/, v/ere \%irkxi in j&JvII, arwi /ILJL. /Vfber ari inidai (X)uise lof 

ciiemotlKsnap}̂  tiwane vvas clearly aai irKXtxise in die iiumtxar cf ]p63-f)osithM; stromal 

fMbrobia&ts tnat after sutasecpient coimaes, iio staining wa&(d)ser\%xl Skbiuiuog cdTpiaarrui 

ceils Tvith this arit&Mod̂ f revexdexi rwo cewisiskHit ctumges jpre- aiid fX)st4dier[KyOierap%f. 

licrwKTver, cwie sdrikin̂ r fuidWry? cdT lAiis stuĉ f \vaa lAie ()bser\?dicMi that ]p63-pDsidve; 
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C7Aag?fgr 7. 

osteoblasts became prominent in close proximity to trabecular margins (Figure 7.1 IB). 

TTbis pdiencMTkencKi vwis fbuiKl in pedierds \vith b(#li.AJV[L aaid /ILJL aiwi w%is lonly se*%i 

i&RET cdiemothearnqpy indicating rK?wrl)orK;]R}niu%d{«i sdrnidatedtyy clK%rK)dierap5̂  TTiu; 

<)oid(ii&ug%resti:idier that stnomai cxdl injurŷ  cawisedtyy chwaniotbienipŷ  is1]eiry?i%gplacKxl 

wntli rKfWf txane fbrinadicHi aa peut of ;i retxyveayr rnexdharikKn or; BdteiiHitr/eby (ir in 

awiditior̂  (diem()diera]?y is cawising; sbisis of rkormal txme Ibirncr/er arid is fbllowtxl bgf 

"catch-up" remodelling at trabecular surfaces. 
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8. iBdDvitinfcyfianEJNt)TrTfPi(:: (:tLdLFLA^[rr]cit[Skiiri()rf(:MF 

]hi()Il[LJKSI%Dl̂ E:]HJ]PIIE:RLAJL IWL()()D SnrÊ MlOEULJS 

8.1 INTRODUCTION 

The wodc (iaxmbed ui tb^ c&ap&% a ^»nt iHxkr&ken by 

Clheimg ii PtOD s&iKlent in (he (k^partnient cifl̂ athologgy iwiio \vas cairyingr(}ut a 

related ]3K)j(x:t suid raysKdii Tlie inajcMity odTtbe TA%)dc vvas fxadxMTiKxi tgr nie aiKl a 

nuMWGcnpt is in i%epanUi(m j&r pubhcadon. I&dov/ aK (i^mls of liKi 

zHdhoKhqDofAusnKUKBcnpt 

Ian E.L. Kovacs, Manyee Cheung, Han Myint*, Bridget S. Wilkins, David B. Jones 

IJruT/ersihf I)e%xiM]nent (*f jPadiwologcy aaid IvLk:n]bicd()|gy, I)ivision lof (Zaiwcer SIcierKxss, 

Southampton General Hospital, Southampton, United Kingdom 

"̂ [yepNUtirKait ()f Ilafanatologgy, flcgMil I3oimiem<yuth IHLospwtai, I3oiunnemoutb, TJiihxxi 

Kingdom 

8.2 BACKGROUND 

l̂ buemcqpoietic stem cells caui tx: incdbihsKxi frcKn the 1)01%: rruin%)w in lar̂ ge rwmbMsrs 

following; adbiujiLsbRdicMi cKFl()W4lcKK: cltsmollierafgf regprcKss aiwi gpxywdi faK%kxns suc:li 

asgpninulcxryte ccdkMiy-stuinilatuig factor ((}-C]SI^(Barr efo/ , IST/S). ITlKsiiwsclKmisnis 

by tvhicdi irwabihsadion lOCCiiK are fxaorly i:rKiersk>od bwit are btdiesMsd to irRnolve 

(UsrigdicKi cytcuwlhesivT: interactiorG txshvtxai sdkan cells zuid liie txone rnarrcwv 

stmma 1S%)7). liarvxadiryrimd tnans;dau3kdjori(xfiiw)bilKKxl]peripbf%%d bicKxl 

dam cdls (PBSC) # now vnddy as aa ^ txme manow 

&am^^Mkdo% W rM&me iMemoprndk fwM#onfbUmvmg manow 

d#n#y. :&c«%dWhKMM#o^dcnxmM#yf&kwwq5PBSCtamqdmaisdqxmda# 

iqpon c%)niple;[ ioterafdicKis txstvyeen twiemcqpoietic stem cells suod idie tyorw: rnaunxyvy 

stroma ((̂ hiuiorwas, 1S%)3). TThis stroma is (̂ omfxased of eocbiuDelbikLr niatrbt 

(xympKMierds arui ii T/ariety of ceU ty])es, irKdiwiiog frbrotdauas, (znckyOielizU cells, 

2Klq)ocyl2s Ewnd rnawcnyplKyges (/Lllai 6k I)e)dk%, 19I&4; Strotxd <#<%&, 1986; TÂ UkirG <& 

Jones, 1995a). 
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rtw: origin <)f btxne iru&nMyw stnomaisanains ix)oiiy imdksngkMocL IvBirrow-dk%i\%xi ceils 

exfMnessuig (]I)3'4 incdiKle cedl ixypukdicKis tbaf caun goierate stromaL ;is v/eU ;is g)viryr 

rise to hawaniofKoietk: ceils (SiaHnorus dk TTorolc Shkxd), 1991), Yvhwsnsas ]?E(S(] iKHwalby 

psqiuie pre-fbiinexi stroma for lorig terin jgrowtb iii culture (TRice ef cwL, 1989). It 

reiruiuis iinkiiowri vvhalier txrdi slrcHiKil arwi liaeincypoietic ()orn]X)rK%its are derived 

fTCKria<}orDrn()n miUtî potexidai stern cxdl or wtwdiierlliey cMigprKLk;:&t)ni<iifBanent s&am 

cfdl fkopiikdicMns. Chirrent enrkierKx; favtmrs tbe latter (CfjedarlJribe <#<%&, 1993) \vidi 

the ecKcefdicMi of sbxyniarasfxaciated inaucropJiagfs, vvhidi i&re jpresimied to tx: ()f 

tuaemcqpoietic origin (Tbjeje<# <%&, 1S%)8). IvIolxUisedlPBSC] ucxxi in tnanspdawitatkxn are 

lonoTwn to (aordznri stem (xiUs tiiat cawi rexxxoslihite hawenicqpoiesis, peundy (jiGRanentiated 

ceils SMch as C%FIJ-Cj&4 arwi irwore-matiHe rmcleatecl ceils (Ttice ef (zA, 1989) jplus 

pMnscuKscHS ]&)r iWie gf%ieration()f funcrdcwial natiuiU Idller ceils (Tlikeruika(#43A, 19)95). 

However, experimental evidence that PBSC harvests contain mobihsed cells that are of 

stromal origin and have stroma-fbrming potential is lacking. 

In this study, the question has been addressed as to whether mobilised PBSC 

populations contain cells capable of generating stromal layers under human long-term 

bone marrow culture (hLTBMC) conditions. We have also performed 

immunocytochemistry, using cytocentnfbge preparations of PBSC, to demonstrate 

ê qpression of antigens shown previously to be expressed by bone marrow stromal cell 

populations (Wilkins & Jones, 1995a; Wilkins & Jones, 1998). 

8.3 p a t i e n t s s t u d i e d 

Fifteen samples &om 12 patients with various types of lym^dioma were used in this 

study (Table 8.1). Sequential PBSC samples were obtained &om 2 of these patients 

(numbers 4 & 7 in Table 8.1). The samples obtained &om 7 patients (patients 1-7 in 

Table 8.1) were pilot tubes containing approximately 1 ml of harvested cells in 

dimethyl sulphoxide-containing medium. These samples had been stored in liquid 

nitrogen for up to 5 years following controlled-rate feezing. Samples 6om a further 

five patients (patients 8-12 in Table 8.1) were obtained 6esh, without prior feezing, to 

study diSerences between PBSC samples that had not been exposed to Aeezing or 

thawing and samples obtained after a period of 6ozen storag;e. 
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Table 8.1. Patient Characteristics 

Pade^ 
No. 

Patient 
Age 

Diagnosis Prior Treatment" Priming Regimen"^ 

1 56 NHL .CHOP 
. IM-VP16 

« Cyclophosphamide 
4g/m^ 

. G-CSF^ days 7-13 
2 33 Angiocentric T- cell 

NHL 
' Failed CHOP. 

Response to 
MACOP-B 

* Cyclophosphamide 
3g/m^ 

. G-CSF^ 300ng daily 
3 46 NHL Mantle cell 

lymphoma, 
Relapsed to Large 
Bowel 

.CHOPd^ 
« Surgery then 

CH0Px3 following 
relapse 

« Cyclophosphamide 
3g/m^ 

. G-CSF' 263^8 dally 

4a 45 High grade B cell 
NHL 

, MACOP-B . G-CSF 

4b As 
Above 

As Above ® As Above * As Above 

5 26 B cell sclerosing 
mediastinal 
lymphoma 

. CH0Px6 

. MACOP-B 

. IM-VP16x2 

« Cyclophosphamide 
3g/m' 

. G-CSF' 263pig daily 

6 53 Gastric B cell 
lymphoma 

. CH0Px5 « High dose CHOP 
. G-CSF'263pg daily 

from day 5 
7a 51 Low-grade NHL . MACOP-B 

.DHAP 
. G-CSF' 526̂ ig daily 

7b As 
Above 

As Above # As Above « As Above 

7c As 
Above 

AsAlMve * As Above « As Above 

8 49 Follicular NHL • Mitozantrone 

« Chlorambucil 
® Prednisoie 

. G-CSF^ 960ng daily 
days 1-5 

9 32 Hodgkin's Disease .ABDVx6 » Cyclophosphamide 
3g/m' 

. GOSF^ SOOpg daily 

10 62 Diffuse large cell B-
NHL 

.CH0Px3 
* Radiotherapy 

* Cyclophosphamide 
3g/m' 

. G-CSF^ 300kig daily 
11 56 Diffuse large cell B-

NHL 
. CHOPxS 
» Radiotherapy 

. G-CSF^ 600,ig daily 
days 1-5 

12 55 Hodgl(in's Disease • CHOPxB 

. P-MitCEBOM 
x8wk 

» Cyclophosphamide 
l^^'m' 

' G-CSF^ SOOpg daily 

Patient diagnosis: 
Prior treatment: 

Priming Regimens: 
G-CSF': 
G-CSF :̂ 

NHL, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 
CHOP, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine and prednisolone; IM-VP16, 
IGxdknidb, nKahotnouAe and etopoekk^ )/UlC()P^3, imethobexate vndi 
leucovorin, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, prednisolone and 
bkx%nycn% IDHL&P, dexanKthasoo^ lughHioas qdarabuK imui dspkdi^ 
PMkCIHBCMW, PrednuK&ax̂  ]Wik«antKHKt C%#lophoq]hamid% I&oposkk̂  
Bleomycui, )/ux&uauw^A4edK*n3«dB. 
G-CSF, gramilocyte-coloiQ' stimulating factor 

Loiograstim (Granocyte* (Chngai)) 
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18.41 S)jL&n»L]ES 

I)errptK:nillblo<xi stem c%dls were liarvtxakxi by ]e%iCcq]bK%%XMK(]3a3Ck:r(ZXS3(X)0I)bis) 1(̂  

14̂  liagfs jpcMsLfinirurig with clierDKdiieragyy aiid gKfvWii factor ((j-(]SHF), ()r 5-7 (iays])ost-

finiiHiig with grcrmlli jG&ctor alcMie. ISaiiyples of IPBEWZ wtanserOier frozxoi aiwi sbaredL aws 

ckxscribexi hi Ĉ hagpter :2 (sexdicwi 2.12̂ ^ (M sxaot urdixxzeiitDliie lahKwratory fcwiimiwajiale 

shid)% IJpKMi rexxsipt in lite latkoratoi}̂  ()r LnirnexiiELkshf after Itwiwhig, cgrktcenbifLyge 

IinepguRdicHis )%%%%; rnawie iincl cadis exdzdbhsJbed hi (mlhire. TTtK; cgfkwceidiifuŷ : 

fxnepandicHis )*%%%; irainimcKtairKMi iis (iescritxxi in (̂ haqphar 2! (setlicMi 2. Iff) iKwiyr 

zuidttoches reaclive vvidi 11%: sdioiruU cxd]-asscK%KWkxI auitygens luaeKl in Tlable 8 :2. 

fbemaining celLs tvere cultured hi ei starKkmi 4kKU slhie (dhamtxar uixier liLTTEMVIC: 

(xxncUtLons, a& desKoibKxi in i[%iapter 12 (section 2 10.1). jAfter 4̂  v/eeks hi cxikine, 

c)1kx%:ntnjiige punqparatkms vvere loawje frorn the rKHmdtwaRmt celkL Tliese, plus arrf 

adherent cells on the growlh surf^, were stained for morphological evaluation. 

Table 8.2. Antibody Details 

Antibody Antigen Stromal Cell Type Source 

QBEndIO CD34 Endothelial cells Novocastra, UK 

Anti-L-NGFR Low affinity nerve growth 
factor receptor 

Stellate cells Dako, Denmark 

Anti-VCAM-1 Vascular cell adhesion 
molecule 1 

Most stromal cells Dako, Denmark 

Anti-collagen IV Collagen IV As above Dako, Denmark 

Anti-laminin Laminin As Above Sigma, Poole, 
UK 

Ber1VIAC3 GD163 (110/130kDa 
macrophage-associated 

protein) 

Stroma-adherent 
macrophages 

Dako, Denmark 

Samples of 6esh PBSC received immediately alter harvest contained an abundance of 

cells. In addition to cytocentrifuge preparations and cultures in 4ml slide flasks, cell 

cultures were also established in cell culture mserts as described m section 2.10 to 

assess Airther theh ability to generate stroma in a culture system optimised for stromal 
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growthL T()ijivestygate the effects offreezirygt^md thasvinŷ cMi IPIBSKZ însoiainingcfdis 

from 6esh PBSC samples were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen for to one week. 

These were thawed, cytocentnfuge preparations made and immunostained as described 

above, and cultures were established in both 4ml slide-flasks and cell culture inserts for 

4 weeks. 

r e s u l t s 

& J. 7 cwAkrgy 

A total of 14 PBSC samples 6om 11 patients were available for culture. One 6ozen 

sample could not be cultured due to a lack of viable cells upon thawing. Of the PBSC 

samples obtained Grozen, only the growth surface of patient 7 showed any adherent 

cells after 4 weeks in culture. Three PBSC samples were studied 6om this patient and, 

when cultured, all resulted in the development of adherent cells. These cells were 

scattered over the growth surface but a confluent monolayer did not form in any of the 

3 cultures. The appearance of Aese cells was identical to marrow-derived cells of the 

monocyte/macrophage lineage cultured in the absence of stromal fibroblastic cells 

(Wilkins & Jones, 1996) and was clearly different to the adherent fibroblasts in human 

long-term bone marrow cultures (Figure 8.1A and B). 

Cultures established &om &esh PBSC all contained a proportion of adherent cells after 

four weeks in culture. Cells cultured in cell culture inserts contained a greater 

proportion of adherent cells after four weeks than those cultured in 4ml slide flasks. 

These adherent cells were identical to those present in cultures 6om 6ozBn PBSC and 

morphologically identifiable as cells of the monocyte/macrophage lineage. 

Subsequent immunocytochemistiy of the growth surface of these cultures using 

antibodies reactive with L-NGFR and CD 163, revealed that all adherent cells 

e)q)ressed the macrophage-associated antigen CD 163 (identified using BerMAC3 

antibodies) (Figure 8.1C). No L-NGFR. positive cells were present in any of the 

cultures (Figure 8. ID). 
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Figure 8.1. Adherent cells in cultures generated from mobilised peripheral blood stem cells (PBSC). 
The adherent cells in cultures generated from PBSC were morphologically identifiable as cells of the 
monocyte/macrophage lineage (A) and are clearly distinguishable from the layers of adherent cells 
present in human long-term bone marrow cultures (B). Immunostaining demonstrated that all 
adherent cells expressed the macrophage-associated antigen, CD 163 (C), whereas no cells expressed 
the fibroblastic stromal cell-associated antigen, L-NGFR (D). 

8.5.2 Immunocytochemical analysis of cytocentrifuge preparations 

Quantitation of immunostain-positive cells among cytocentrifuge preparations of 

PBSC samples was performed by both Manyee Cheung and myself The mean values 

for each group of PBSC were then calculated (Table 8.3). PBSC samples were 

grouped as either a) frozen, in which the samples had been stored for up to five years 

in liquid nitrogen; b) fresh (pre-freezing), representing the samples had been obtained 

fi-esh without freezing, or c) fresh (post-freezing), representing samples had been 

obtained fresh then frozen and stored for up to one week in liquid nitrogen prior to 

study. 

Among all PBSC samples studied, the only positive immunostaining obtained was for 

CD34 and collagen IV. In contrast with previous studies of aspirated bone marrow 

cells (Wilkins & Jones, 1998), no cells expressing L-NGFR or VCAM-1 were found. 
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Cells expressing CD34 were present in the m^ority of PBSC samples and no 

significant diGerences in CD34 expression were observed between &ozen and Aesh 

PBSC samples. However, diGerences between 6ozen and 6esh PBSC were observed 

with regard to collagen IV expression. This was greatest among PBSC that had been 

stored 6ozen prior to stu(^ (mean 11.1%; range 0.0-27%). In contrast, expression of 

coUagen IV by PBSC obtained &esh was considerably lower (mean 0.3%; range 0.0-

0.5%). 

Table 8.3. Staining Quantitation 

PBSC type Mean percentage of cells stained 

CD34 L-NGFR VCAM-I Collagen 
IV 

Lamlnin BerMac3 

Frozen 0.3 
(0.0-0.9%) 

0 0 11.1 
(0.0-27%) 

0 0 

Fresh 
(pre-

freezing) 

0.3 
(0.0-0.7%) 

0 0 0.2 
(0.0-0.3%) 

0 0 

Fresh 
(post-

freezing) 

0.4 
(0.0-1.0%) 

0 0 0.3 
(0.0-0.5%) 

0 0 

8.6 DISCUSSION 

These results demonstrate that a small percentage of PBSC in most samples express 

the CD34 antigen and none express L-NGFR or VCAM-1. The mean percentage of 

CD34+ cells (0.3-0.4%) did not signiEcanUy between Aesh PBSC and those 

stored 6ozen prior to study. These results are comparable to the results obtained by 

Bemder ef a/, 1994, who found the percentage of CD34+ cells among PBSC to be 

0.15% (Bemder gf a/., 1994), but are considerably lower than the percentage of CD34+ 

cells (1-4%) reported in normal adult bone marrow (Simmons & Torok Storb, 1991). 

When cultured under hLTBMC conditions, including optimisation to favour stromal 

growth, these PBSC samples did not give rise to adherent, fibroblastic, stromal cell 

layers. 
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yispiratexi tKxne iiuirrow cxintaina la tKzkanogeaiecHjs pNopukdicMi laf cells. la i&dcUtiori ik) 

iKwamcqpoietic iincl sbnomai iirogfaiikxr ceil fxipiUadicMis tbal (sxpresB C3CX34, thw5ns are 

(}ells poRXKsat iii asfiurdexi iiuirnov/ tluit eaqpress IL-NCiPR (̂ /̂iUduns <& JcHies, IS%)8). 

\\nien cuitufed iwiKier starwiard hLLTTEKMX] CKMncUtiorKs txyOb C)D34 jpositrye aiwi l/jSKjITR. 

jpcKKtive eruiclied <}ell pcqpulzdioits from Ibcwie iruinnDw aaqpunikss gpiM: ru9s to zidtuanant 

stromal layers (Kovacs a/., 1999). 

]Ekw:h()f idle ciiHimes frorn patkmt 7 slwDwexia soiail mmiber (xfawilKanent cedls adier fcwr 

Tveedcs gfowth^ as (UclaiU cidtints (ierrvedlicwiilrexd^ iKiGDzeiil̂ BSC]. TTbesieadlKansnt 

(%eUs v/ere idkaidfied rncwTdiologpkxiUy las roawaxyplKyfes euid vwane shuown t)y 

iaiQimiocytcxdiemjstrr to ecxpress thw: roaKxxyphayre-asscKxadkxl aidigea^ (]I)l(y3. TTiese 

()elLs TAnsre rwagative liwlLrNGFlRL TThe jgrowth cdTtlKsse msuanopdiagfxsiiiay tx: diK;ik)Hie 

(jk(]SI]F fHirniry? regime (withcwt adkihicMial cytcKcxxic thempy) luxai ia tbis pKdieiit]]ru)r 

to liarvesdiiyr SimiLar results ]ia\%: Ibeeai cd)tauied Isy (yOier imAssdjgators (()je(ki4_bitx; 

ef (zA, licrwnsvef, tbis ck)es rwot exgikiui v/hr/ sanipAe <48̂  from faatkait 4 in()ur 

stucĥ  lobtairKxi luary? aii eKpiivaieiA]]ruiuiig proceckire, liid rwat jgemuanite siroilar ceils, 

lunom thesK; results, it ckies iwit iipfxsar tbat tbejpruiuiig regpmwSjDer ae (san zKXDOimt for 

the diHerences in cell populations identiSed from these 12 patients. 

ib]iniuriocynk)che%iikxil aiw&bysis ()f cgrkxzeidiifLygs jmspaizWions ()f FTBKSC] idkaibbGexi a 

FMMipcwtion of cxdls eaqpressiry? ccdlâ psn IT/ ainongl̂ BSC] that \veie stcMRxi frozxaa 

piior to stuck/. Ehn5vioiBimalysis ofas]}U3#e%libcKie niaircnv c%dls baa sdiowexl (inly \%a]f 

inire cxdls estpressiry? this aidigfxi (AÂ lkirK; &: Jcwies, 1S%)8; lAfilldiKi dk Jcmes, 1S%)8). 

Trtw; FTcqportLon ()f ceils eoqpressing; <:ollag*ai vvas (X)nsidk%idbly lower zuiioryg fresh 

!PBS(3 obitairKxl Twitbcwt prior liixszuig, ILcmg-term stcmgyge ()f these cells in licpiul 

loikcygen aiui !Mbse(%ue%A inlawing apqxsars to prcxiuKx: tbis (zGRsct t)ut ttu: pxissible 

nMX&amanisudowvKL 

TTie residts cdFthis stwchf deirwanstrate tbat stem ceils mcdbnisexlj&tyai idie tKxne infmnywr 

to ttw: peripiieral IbicKxi d() iiot incluwie ceils diat baAne a stromal fibrotikuaic 

ininiiMopiiencdyTpe or stem ceils capGdble of sbmnial inDooruaitutHDn wbieHi cultured imder 

ttwsse fMRxike liL/TBhiC] ctHiditkms. F[owe\%%% tbe jpneserKx: of stem cxdls cagxible cdF 

stroroal fcKirudion ivfro l%is tKxm (ksnioruarated iwi erntH]%)nic zuid lurdbUical (X)rd 

l)l()CKl (Etrkxss ef 1999). Siirulaily^ it twis txsen shcMAOi tlw# Iblood (dbtainexi from 
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(7AK%Dfgr <8. 

IxdieKds \vidi chMxoic niyeloid leidcaemia ctoiGiuis ceUs caqpabie cdF (generating 

(SQcky&wsHai ccKnjpoiKaits ()f iiuin%)vy s&rorrwi ((jimsUius ef <%&, 2(X)0). ]ii thwxx; 

]]wd}U{%Ui(Mis, IboAARyver, diGGereiKxss in ciUtiHe()orKiid(His arwi idie adkiidcHi offMbronectin 

ill the eaqpeiimeiik re%X)rted by (junsUiua aiwi (aoUaagpies (20()0) irury liavt; tuid :i 

sigpujicaMit icnpeuct iqpoii the cells thuyy ;%%%%; aixk; to geiKsrate. TThte findings ()f the 

current study suggest that PBSC mobilised for transplantation by routine methods may, 

hcrwASver, ccHitain cwiby hawemcqpoietic aiwi n(# idrcMnal stem cells in irumy, if not irwast 

patients. 
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9. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

It lias lory? been laio\%ii that {be (aelhilar arui rK)n-ceilular (dkanents cdTliuroKui tK)ne 

iiuirrow sbKwma are ik)g*dlier esasential j%)r thw: siqpport arwi i%%gulatioii (xF rxxmiai 

Iiaemopowssis (Ekavexs gf a;/., 15%)li% iSingpsr ef 1985). iVlargf of tlxsse ikoitoelbikir, 

esobn&cellular mzdiix (X)mix)rKants oftxorK: iiiarrow strcHiia, are pMMidkioetliiacli&screteKilyy 

txMK; iiiarrcnv stromid cx:Hs (Ẑ ucloermaii <2f 1989). IDeaqpik: ]previcms studies 

iovesdigpidryg tbe iinjportaiwDe cdTliorK; naaircMAr labxxoia fcr #%; supqpoit aiwi maiirkmajiDe 

(xfliaeaiiopKoiesis, l&ie pniscise lokxs aiwi sigfuiicaunce ()f inclh/kiuKU EditHiial c*dl tyixss in 

this process remawn iwrKdkxur. Itediakde texdiniqpaes to isolate aixl cidtine liwese c%dls 

yay()!%ns binckaned hgfttweirraiity ui cLuiH:ali&iD0%dk8(dF2K%)in%kxi btwie niaircnv (\\FUkiiK 

dk Jcmes, 19K)8). l̂ k)weve%\, suwdi ikx:bjikiuesaie(%Ttical ik)iid%Minceiiack2ndzundiryr<)f1]ie 

functions of these cell lypes. 

9.2 i s o i a t i o n a n d c u l t u r e o f h u m a n b o n e m a r r o w 

s t r o m a l c e l l p o p u l a t i o n s 

In this study, magnetic activated cell sorting (MACS) was used to isolate stromal cells 

of interest (Miltenyi ef a/., 1990) using antibodies shown previously to react with 

stromal cell-associated antigens (Wilkins & Jones, 1995a). These were cultured using 

Dexter-type long-term culture conditions (Dexter ef aZ., 1977). The use of MACS over 

the last decade has been advantageous over previous methods of magnetic cell sorting. 

The MACS microbeads are extremely small, internalised by the cells Wien cultured 

and do not interfere with the Amctional characteristics of the cells. Previous 

techniques, which used larger magnetic particles, required prior detachment of the 

magnetic beads before culture and could change the functional characteristics by cross-

linking surf^ proteins. The MACS technique was used in this study for these reasons 

and because it is a relatively fast and simple technique requiring minimal cellular 

disnq)tion. This was of particular importance since there was no control over the 

length of time it would take for the clinical samples of aspirated bone marrow to reach 

the laboratory. In general, samples that had taken longer than 24-48 hours to reach the 

laboratory were less likely to yield sufficient numbers of viable cells for culture. 
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(ZTwzpfer PL 

ŷ ldiGHigb]VLAJ[%S is lan idkxUlxxdhiuqpje for cxdi sefNiratkin, a niimbef (Kf]]nohde%rKiTA%3ns 

isncK)untere<i tvtwsn using; this texdinicpie. Tlie (iegre*; cwF eruiclmient ()f ix)shi\%d)r 

sede*3kxi ceils was viinexi aiwi wipreKtkdzdble. j\]iuinl)er ofoqplarKdicMns ccMiki acoomrt 

fcf this, l̂ inal)̂ , eiudcdbrofaitTAnlliiepxarKiiiFKyn the fKnopKMndcHi of ceils of interest diat are 

laneseid: arncMig lOie sbundiy? (x;U pcqpulatiorL TThe higgler ttw: pxnoptKMicHi (*f cells ()f 

uiterest, lOie higgler the jpiuity (xfllie emriclKxi cell fxypiikdicMi. ITie clinical sauiqples cdF 

IbcHie iiuirrow (dbtainal tveax: vawieKl txotb iri tsrnis (xf the T/oluiiK: aiwi cpialib/ cdFlOie 

SKiniples. .Ausiinssult thî iiuind̂ sr̂ profkortkxn cdFaAcaikdble stnomal cells v/oiddlse vsuiexi 

in eawdh sain]}k;]%%ick%iryg coiiskakaicy txzbwMsen saumqples (iiBBcidt. ISexxxQcU]̂  cwie odrthe 

rncKaimpNirbmt parameters vfhliit^gardto inaygnedic latx5Uing;is tempxanature. "W/tule all 

staygas ofthK; jprocxxlim^ iwliere fxossible, v/ere caunnKxl cmt at ;is rectwiinierKiedlyy 

tbie irwimiGicturers, lAie Ibigfi lalx)rator)r ternî srature; chiring smiuiier iiiordlis Twtyuld 

almost certainly have influenced the outcome of the enrichment 

ISince i&ie rmmtxar odFistJiikxi stromal (xsDs litwn rnany (WTllie asfKwadkxi bxHie rotannDW 

sarcqples vvaa small, a ciihiire iKsssel \vith ai small gfovWli siufzKx: artxi \vas itaquirexl 

l̂ orcms pMDbyethyiene terepdhthala&e (]*Err) rnoiibraiK; ioseits vvere (diosxai as ai sniikible 

gprrwdli surface (in wlikdi to ciihimslWie cells, fltsse fTET inserts han/e a srruUl gptrwdli 

surfaKx: afexi arwl rnfyns clcKwdhy resefnlik: the «? iwi%) eirviromneat thari othiê  iikore 

tracUtioruil cell (xihure Twsssels, sincx; thegf allow iiutrient (zxclwingp: kKdli al)o\%: awid 

below Ae growth surface. To analyse the stroma-fbrming potential of each of a varied 

of stromal cell populations, multi-step sequential MACS separations were carried out. 

Immunocytochemical analysis required optimisation for use with bone marrow stromal 

cells cultured on PET membrane inserts. Fixation of cells was carried out using 4% 

paraformaldehyde in PBS 6)r 5 minutes. Acetone cannot be used as it reacts with the 

material 6om which the membranes are produced, is a lipid extractant and results in 

loss of adipocyte cellular morphology in cultures. After haematoxylin counterstaining, 

the inserts are cut 6om their housing as described in Ch^yter 2 and mounted using an 

aqueous mountant Mountants that require dehydration are not recommended, as 

dehydration was also found to result in poor preservation of adipocyte morphology. 
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(CVkcgah&r P. 

<).3 B/[/l3[indOG»IPfC;lLIS]E ()l ([]lJ[RnBCLAJL StdLMOPIjICS: ]0»CHIB]L]&-

IMMUNOCYTOCHEMISTRY 

riie \%)hime ()f cluiicai saiiqples aT/aikible fitHiiiispiralexllboiie inaKityv/ wras srnaJl aiad, 

fbllowiry? naaypietic c*di scKlicyrjxor uidi\i(iual stnoinKU(X3EO])orK%ats, iiiitaxiiniini ofcHiby 

hvo(%dba%8(XMdd1xeg%bLK&ed(i#tothesn%dlEWKdb#ofceWa(d#auKxL Chvuyrto 

tbe limited rHimtxar ()f ZLvailahile sauaiples aiid die pxxssibilhy cxf ixitkmt4k)-p0tierA 

\%ihiad()n, it v/as exasential to ()h*airi die iiuixiinimi airwoiuit of irdtmoiatuon jixxm (x&ch 

cidtiKC jgerKanakxi from thexx; icelkL (ZcwiBeqiKmtb̂  (luring the latter jpart of this shidb̂  

dkyuble irnrniniocglix&beinistnf vvas ofMdmised ix* ijse vvidi bcHie rnarrow stnomai ceils 

izultured on PTETT cxdl cmlhire irwxals. ]?ull ck̂ buls BUM: prcrvided in (̂ luqpter 4 1)ut, in 

sniQiniar}̂ , thete<diniqiie vwis carried ()ut fblk}vyingsicniL&r]prcKX%iurfsaustlK)se tuxxi for 

single irniniHioc)1xxdiernistnf bid \vidi an awiditLCMaal Ibloddry; sbsp piior to ackiidoii lof 

strepta%d(luijiorserachsh jpercKcwlase (%)niple)W3S dknnky; the second rcwmd of staining^ 

TThe aclive ingpetUeaib cdT iQie iDlockdry; sKdidion cKHupruxxi liydkcyren percDoule, to 

saturate ]}eroxicki&e birKluig sites, iincl SModhmn ZLzkle (a fxanoxickux: inhibitor) to inhibiit 

aary residiud jperoodckise aclivity. Ttus sdejp vwas fbiuid to tw: cniticai to the swiocess ()f 

the (loidble ioirnunocytcxiherrucfd s&ajrnry? in \vlucii exxxsssiye endcygencms FKaxxKidase 

zwcth/hif cdlKarvKKx; cdDscurexi tlx; pK)sid\%; residts. hi zwiditkxn, thie ctKncenbadicHi cxF 

txivirK; serum ZLKyuroir̂  to pMRTverd iwonrSixaciGc jsrotein tMrwiuig tlu%Hig)M)ut the 

procedure, was increased 6om 1% to 10%. 

!).4 (CIPTriadOKSjLTTMDIV C»F fVIJSTTBBCMDS; 

(Dpdirnisatkxn (af fOoithean blc* liytxicKsation vwas cxuried oid Ik) erwible cieksctkMi ()f 

rnflbf/L encocluig Iv-NKjHFR after cnilbire Guid iA%u; aidkxi tqr the ikisntiEkxidcMi (xF lUie 

liuman rneianoma cell line, in vvhicli atwinckuit esqpression of llw: IjrNBGMPR 

iTsceptcf jprotein vvas (iemonstnikxi iKHiy? ioiniurkDcylkxiheinistry. IJsing this cc:ll luie, 

arnourds (if esthrwzkxl iitMn eayjivalerA sxiurcKx; aiwi ceJl rHimtxan; vKis swqperior 

Twith liw: llbJeacgf rnini Idt thaui vvidi the l̂ rorrK̂ ga %)%d ]R]Nb\ istdadion 

srysbani. IrAegpity geis gan/e OF*imal visuaiisatkxn ofsigruU if̂ ZpygJRJSWY was loackxl uik) 

iWie jgel TATth etpial iwilume of loaf! tniGGsr zuid Ipd (Irng/rnl) (fdiklHini Ibrornide. 

Iblot liykKicUsation \vaa suwacessfully isarrkxi lOut Ik) (lemcwisbide 
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mRNA in both the A875 ceil line and hLTBMC using a cocktail of oligonucleotide 

probes (Appendix 3) and a hybridisation temperature of 70°C. 

9.5 c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n o f h u m a n b o n e m a r r o w s t r o m a l 

c e l l s 

9. J. 7 Aroma/ fYAroA/afA 

Stromal fibroblasts were isolated 6om aspirated bone marrow using anti-L-NGFR. and 

STRO-1 antibodies. E}q)ression of the low-af5ni1y nerve growth 6ctor receptor (L-

NGFR) by bone marrow fibroblasts was first described in 1993 (Cattoretti gf a/., 

1993). Since this time, few studies have investigated expression of this antigen in bone 

marrow (Cattoretti ef a/., 1993; Wilkins & Jones, 1995a) and, to date, there has been 

no literature published describing possible functions of this antigen in bone marrow 

stromal cells. Antibodies reactive with L-NGFR. were chosen for isolation of stromal 

fibroblasts because firstly, few other specific maiters for this cell are known and 

secondly, an aim of the study was to investigate the growUi characteristics of cells 

expressing this antigen in order to provide some insist into its possible functions. 

The monoclonal antibody STRO-1 was also used to isolate stromal Gbroblasts. This 

antibody, the reactivity of which was fu3t described in bone marrow in 1991, is 

believed to react with multipotential stromal cell precursors (Simmons & Torok Storb, 

1991). The STRO-1 antibody was used in this study to investigate similarities and 

differences between the biological behaviour in long-term culture of L-NGFR. positive 

and STRO-l-positive bone marrow cells. 

Cell cultures formed 6om L-NGFR- or STRO-1-enriched cells had very similar 

growth characteristics. Both types of culture gave rise to an adherent stromal cell layer 

with fibroblast morphology, containing an abundance of adipocytes. However, 

adipogenesis appeared to occur more rapidly in cultures formed &om STRO-l-positive 

cells than in cultures generated 6om L-NGFR positive cells. The ultimate origin of 

bone marrow stromal cells is still unknown and it is not known whether the 

dif&rentiation 6om stem cell to mature stromal cell is a reversible process or whether 

only unidirectional terminal differentiation occurs along one of a series of alternative 

pathways. Of particular interest in this study is the differentiation &om stem cells to 
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Chapter 9. Conclusions 

Unknown muitlpotential 
stromal stom coli 

Osteoblast 

Endotballum 
CD31+ 
CD34+? 

STRO-1+ 

L-NGFR 

STR0-1+ 
L-NeFR+ 

L / STRO-1+ 
L-NSFR-

STRO-1+ 
L-NGFR+ 

Chondrocyte 

r Other Fibroblasts 
L-NGFR-

Figure 9.1. Hypothetical patterns of differentiation and expression of L-NGFR and STRO-1 from a 
stromal stem cell to mature fibroblasts and adipocytes. See section 9.5.1 for explanatory text. Cell 
images courtesy of Osiris Technologies Inc. 

fibroblasts and adipocytes and the question of whether stromal fibroblasis have the 

capacity to differentiate into adipocytes under certain conditions. Possible hypotheses 

describing the differentiation of stem cell into mature stromal cells is shown in Figure 

9.1. 

Earlier onset of adipogenesis in cultures generated from STRO-1 enriched cells may be 

explained if the antigen to which STRO-1 binds is expressed further along the 

adipocyte differentiation pathway than that of L-NGFR. In this model, assuming 

fibroblasts and adipocytes both originate directly from a common stromal stem cell, 

populations of L-NGFR and STRO-1 enriched cells would both contain stromal stem 

cells with fibroblastic and adipogenic potential. However, those enriched for STRO-1 

would contain more cells already committed to adipocyte differentiation and thus 
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C/zapfgrP. CoMcZmfOfif 

\voiiki resiUt in cidtimss lable to iaick%%ro Euiqaogpsnesis rncxn: rapicUjftkum tbcKx; derivexi 

&om L-NGFR-eniiched cells. 

Immimostainmg of cultures grown 6om L-NGFR-enriched cells identified the 

presence of lipid droplets in L-NGFR positive cells (Figure 3.4, Chapter 3). This, in 

association with the observation that only a small population of stromal fibroblasts 

continue to e^gress L-NGFR after four weeks in culture, suggests that it is possible for 

adipocytes to be generated &om a population of L-NGFR positive Gbroblasts (Figure 

9.1). It may also be possible for adipocytes to de-dif&rentiate into fibroblasts. This is 

supported indirectly by observations in Chapter 6, investigating stromal alterations that 

occur in the development of idiopathic myeloGbrosis (IMF). In this disease, it was 

observed that the increase in Gbrous tissue within the marrow seen in IMF is associated 

with a decrease in the number of adipocytes throughout the bone marrow stroma, 

suggesting that in this disease, adipocytes may de-di@erentiate into stromal fibroblasts 

(see section 9.6). However, it may be possible that adipocytes do not de-diSerentiate 

into fibroblasts but instead undergo terminal maturation. In this hypothesis, the 

decreased in proportion of adipocytes and increase in proportion of fibroblasts in IMF 

could be due to increased adipocyte apoptosis and replacement with new Gbroblasts 

originating from multipotential precursor cells. 

The observation that only a small number of stromal fibroblasts continue to express L-

NGFR aAer four weeks in culture may implicate a functional role of L-NGFR. in 

stromal development In developing neurons, L-NGFR is believed to act alongside 

TrkA in mediating neuronal interconnection (Miller, 1998), as described in Chapter 1. 

Investigation of olher neurotrophin receptors in bone marrow (Labouyrie ef a/., 1999) 

has shown recently that stromal Gbroblasts also express the high afRnity NGF receptor, 

tyrosine kinase A (TikA). Further investigation is required in this area to elucidate the 

functions of these receptors in bone marrow stroma, but it is a distinct possibility that 

L-NGFR, together with TrkA, may act in a similar manner to that seen in developing 

neurons (Figure 1.4, Chapter 1). In this model, if stromal fibroblasts interconnect at 

the correct time and location, optimal levels of NGF would activate of both L-NGFR 

and TikA. In a similar manner to neuronal survival, TrkA activation would override 

L-NGFR activation resulting in fibroblast survival. However, if the fibroblasts 

interconnect at either an inappropriate time or location, sub-optimal levels of NGF 
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would be present Since L-NGFR, unlike TikA, can be activated by other 

neurotrophins, L-NGFR activation would be sufBcient to override TrkA activation and 

result in fibroblast apoptosis. Thus, L-NGFR and TikA may mediate the connection of 

stromal Gbroblasts in the bone marrow to form the network of intercormectiag stromal 

Gbroblastic cells found in normal adult bone marrow stroma. Immunocytochemical 

studies could be carried out using stromal cell cultures to investigate expression of L-

NGFR versus TrkA and levels of various neurotrophins during stromal development. 

Studies such as this in normal bone marrow would give indications of \\iiether this is a 

likely mechanism for stroma formation in bone marrow. If this is does prove likely, 

similar immunohistochemical studies could be carried out in diseases such as 

idiopathic myeloSbrosis (IMF) to investigate whether failure of this mechanism could 

account for the inappropriate formation of Gbrous tissue within the bone marrow. 

Haemopoietic stem cells and endothelial components were separated 6om aspirated 

bone marrow using antibodies reactive with CD34. This antigen is expressed at high 

levels on primitive haemopoietic stem cells and expression has been shown to decrease 

progressively as these stem cells differentiate into mature blood cells (Civin a/., 

1987). Cultures generated &om CD34-enriched cells diSered &om L-NGFR+ and 

STR0-1+ cultures by Arming haemopoietic colonies during the 4-week culture period. 

It is currently unknown whether haemopoietic and stromal CD34+ stem cells are 

separate populations or whether stromal and haemopoietic components of bone 

marrow originate Aom a common precursor cell. From the results obtained in this 

study, stem cells expressing CD34 demonstrated the ability to generate both 

haemopoietic and stromal components of bone marrow. Two explanations could 

account for this observation. Firstly, stromal and haemopoietic components of marrow 

may originate separately (Figure 9.2, hypothesis A). In this hypothesis, both 

haemopoietic and stromal stem cells must express CD34 in order that CD34 positive 

cells may generate both haemopoietic and stromal components in culture. For this 

model to comply with the observations seen in L-NGFR+ and STR0-1+ cultures, 

stromal stem cells expressing CD34 would presumably co-express L-NGFR and 

STRO-1. However, ±is does not explain adequately the observation ±at cultures firom 
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CD34 positive cells took up to a week longer to generate an adherent Gbroblastic layer 

than cultures Armed &om L-NGFR+ or STR0-1+ cells. 

A second explanation could be that stromal and haemopoietic stem cells are formed 

&om a common progenitor cell (Figure 9.2, hypothesis B). If this progenitor cell, with 

the capacily to become either a haemopoietic or stromal stem cell, were CD34 positive, 

it would explain why CD34 cultures took longer to generate stroma, as they would first 

have to differentiate into stromal stem cells. It would also explain the ability of CD34 

positive cells to give rise both to stromal and haemopoietic components of marrow. To 

comply with the observation that only stromal components of bone marrow are present 

in cultures formed &om L-NGFR or STRO-l-positive cells, the common progenitor 

cells having both haemopoietic and stromal dif&rentiation capacity would be negative 

for L-NGFR and STRO-1 and positive for CD34. The stromal progenitor cells, 

however, would be positive for both L-NGFR and STRO-1 (Figure 9.2, hypothesis B). 

Multi-step sequential MACS separations were carried out in which cultures were 

established &om enriched populations of L-NGFR-/CD34+ or CD34-/L-NGFR+ cells. 

Removal of L-NGFR positive cells prior to enrichment for CD34 did not affect the 

abihty of these cells to generate stroma. This could be e:)q)lained by hypothesis B, 

since removal of L-NGFR positive cells would remove the stromal stem cells but leave 

the common progenitor cell that could then diSerentiate to provide stromal stem cells. 

In addition, prior removal of CD34 positive cells did not aSect ±e abihty of L-NGFR 

positive cells to generate stroma. This could also comply with hypothesis B, since 

removal of CD34 positive cells would remove both the common progenitor cell, 

capable of stromal and haemopoietic cell fbnnation, and also remove the haemopoietic 

stem cells, leaving only the stromal stem cells, positive for both STRO-1 and L-NGFR 

Hypothesis B would, however, suggest that only common progenitor cells and 

haemopoietic stem cells are CD34 positive and that stroma-committed stem cells are 

CD34 negative. 
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Hypothesis A 

No common progenitor cell 

Haemopoietic stem cell 
L-NGFR-
STRO-1-
CD34+ 

Stromal stem cell 

All haemopoietic cells All stromal cells 

Hvpotiiesis B 
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L-NGFR-
STRO-1-
CD34+ 

High 
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L-NGFR/ 
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CD34 
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High 

Haemopoietic stem cell 
L-NGFR-
STRO-1-
CD34+ 

A 

Stromal stem cell 
L-NGFR+ 
STRO-1 + 
CD34-

Figure 9.2. Hypothetical explanations for the origin of stromal and haemopoietic cells in human bone 
marrow. See section 9.2.2 for explanatory text. Cell images courtesy of Osiris Technologies Inc. 
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]Fm1iw5r evidkaice jRxr hy%)othiesis 13 iWcKi found in liw: studies (isscribtxi in (Dbaqptsr 8. 

TTbese results skwowed lOiat fxanqdierai t)k)ocl skzni cxdls (̂ B̂ISC}) rncdiUised into tlx: 

peripheral blood &om bone marrow did not include cells with stroma-fbrming potential 

A^en cultured in hLTBMC conditions m v/fro. These PBSC contained a proportion of 

cells that express CD34, but none expressing L-NGFR. The ability of these cells to 

undergo functional haemopoiesis after transplantation and the inability to generate 

stroma in culture are in keeping with the existence of CD34+/L-NGFR.- haemopoietic 

stem cells. These results also suggest that the CD34 positive stem cells used in PBSC 

transplantation represent only haemopoietic stem cells and do not contain stromal stem 

cells. In addition, there must be other underlying di^rences between haemopoietic 

and stromal stem cells to account 6)r the observation that stromal stem cells are not 

mobilised into the peripheral blood Wien treated with low-dose chemotherapy and 

growth factors. 

Experiments investigating expression of STRO-1, L-NGFR and CD34 in 

cytocentrifuge preparations from aspirated bone marrow showed that, after enrichment 

for STRO-1, there were cells present in the STRO-1-positive faction that expressed L-

NGFR and cells present that expressed CD34. These were morphologically identical 

to STRO-1 positive cells. This would suggest that there are cells present in aspirated 

bone marrow with STR0-1+/L-NGFR+ and STR0-1+/CD34+ phenotypes and that 

there is a degree of overlap between expression of these antigens. The presence of 

cells with STRO-1+/L-NGFR+ phenotype, in hypothesis B would represent stromal 

stem cells. However, a proportion of the cells with a STR0-1+/CD34+ phenotype are 

likely to represent the eiythroid precursors, which have been shown to express STRO-

1 (Simmons & Torok Stofb, 1991). It is also possible that during the maturation 

process &om common progenitor cell to stromal stem cell, as expression of CD34 

decreases, expression of STRO-1 increases, indicating that during maturation there is a 

degree of overlap between STRO-1 and CD34 e)q)ression (Figure 9.2, l^^thesis B). 

9.5. j Arowa/ wmcrgipAaggy 

Macrophages were isolated 6om aspirated bone marrow using antibodies reactive with 

CD 14 and CD31, the latter of which is also expressed on endothelial components of 

marrow. Macrophages within the bone marrow stroma, unlike other stromal cells are 
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txiUeryedtD jbe cdTliaeincqooietic rather thaun stnomal origpr̂  CKigiruadty? fnom rDCHiocgrkss 

aiKi their prexyursors laithKar lAian thus stnimal preKMrsor cells. CXiHunss geiierated from 

tx)th <[]DG1 iincl (%[)14 cUĉ  Ibcrwerver, rise to acUiereiA sbonial lâ nsn; vvidi aui 

ajbuiHiaiKze (KFiiKicrc%)hfy*es. It is iniclear \vlry acWiereiA sdicKiial kryers vvith fibrcdikist 

nicKpholĉ gy )&%%%; generated fhim bwoth (ZD31 arxi (]D14-<;nrictKxi cxdls. sidbset odF 

(]I)3'4 jposith/e izells twis txseri stwywa jarevicmsby t() c<><;xpnR%ss (%[)31 (\\faB ef <%&, 

1S%)3), \vbicli imiay ecKplain tlx; jRyrmathon (xF sdrcMita fhom C][)31 fxosith/e cells. 

Ilowtyyer, i3ie reawxyos Twtry C3[)14k<:nrichKxi cells gaw/e rise to stnomaieamaia unclear. ]R 

is irnpMorbint to rK)k: lOiat ]\dy\(]S is aiiemictungnt teclmique<)nly and ckxss rK#]mnovick; 

100% pure populations of positively-selected cells. 

Immunophenotypic characterisation of stromal macrophages isolated and cultured 

using antibodies reactive with CD31 and CD 14 revealed the presence of two 

macrophage variants (Figure 9.3). There were large macrophages, which stained 

weakly for BerMac3 and smaller macrophages, Wiich stained strongly for BeiMac3. 

Cultures generated from CD31-enriched cells contained a heterogeneous population of 

large and small macrophages, whereas those formed from CD31-depleted cells 

contained only the large macrophage variant. It is unknown at present #iether these 

two macrophage variants represent different functional variants or Wiether they may 

represent changes in antigen expression during maturation. The observation that 

cultures formed &om CD31-depleted cells contained only the large macrophage 

variant may provide a means for the separation of large and small macrophages in 

order to further investigate the functions of these two macrophage variants. 
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HMmopolet Ic stem cell 
L-NGFR-
STRO-1-
CD34+ 

Macropha recursor 

CD31 

intermedlAte CD31 + 
C014+ 
7CD34+ 

CD31 
expression 

Large macrophage High 

Weak BerMAC3 
CD31+ 

Small macrophage 
strong BerMACS 

?CD31+ 

Figure 9.3. Hypothetical pattern for differentiation and expression CD31, CD 14 and BerMACS from 
haemopoietic stem cells to bone marrow marophages. See section 9.5.3 for explanatory text. Cell 
images courtesy of Osiris Technologies Inc. 

9.6 STROMAL ALTERATIONS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF IDIOPATHIC 

MYELOFIBROSIS 

Idiopathic myelofibrosis (IMF) is a disorder characterised by an increase in stromal 

fibroblasts and endothelium in the bone marrow (Thiele et al, 1997), believed to result 

from an underlying haemopoietic stem cell defect. In this study, abnormalities in the 

proportion and distribution of stromal fibroblasts, sinusoids, blood vessels and 

macrophages were investigated in bone marrow trephine biopsy sections from patients 

with IMF, using a panel of antibodies reactive with these stromal components of bone 

marrow. 
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bwtsd@#imiofthehKme ]man^MysbonmaFp0ded&Tw%h]}^Fida##%xiaiuKnb0r of 

(kaenaKCs when company \vhh «x*kms ob&imxi from esB%#mDy nonn^ txme 

nMHTow: Chi the basK oflU^NCHTt expMsskmtgrstKMDal ]5bn#dask, ]}dF pademb 

cxwUd be drwded ui& tvm {pmupe. FheK \vem the n%yor#y 0%%HDxinM#ê 7594) 

TwtkDse btHie roarrcnv cxMitauied ahuĵ b niuidberof L-TQGFIl poswtrve sb%)nialiit»%d}kiski, 

coityxarable to iiommal txxne iruinxywr loiopGies, arul there TAK%e lothers (apurnDximaleby 

2:594) vdioae raawrcnv ctMOtauied \%%3f fe%v\ IIcMveT/er, vvheAHar these tvvo groiqps 

refMneseott clinically distuact sutx:ategfxnK%si%%i%iuis %) Ibe sexai It wA)%ddtx:iiikan5stu%g %) 

iiivestigfwk: w/hetlwar iicQr (coirelatioii exists bef̂ vexsn esqpiessjcHi oflvjSRjHFR aiwi cKsfxise 

prognosis/outcome. 

In ]Qc«TMil bcHie iruirnow trepdiine iDiopegf secdicHis, k TWKis ot)servtxl tba* tlware \va& iio 

(%S%vI/L eaqpressiorilby stroiiuU jitHoblasts, ccHisiskmt whli lAie fuidiiy; diat there awnziio 

(}elk ipreserA in iiornial asfHraied Ibome rnarrcnv thaAKcpiess (%SjVLALi[WiU[Uis dk Jcwies, 

1S%)8). ]̂ kyvw:ve%, ui ahnost aDtaomLeniamow ib%%phinet)k)p6ies fhom Î dI?]3atk%lts1llê e 

TAKBi; a higfi nimdber of cxSlVLAL ]pcKHth/e stnomal fMbrobJasts. R lias beeai disciKKXxi in 

SKxadcHi 9.5 that there rnagf be thie jooterdial for adipocytes to originate, or chfBbrentiats 

6oni stnanial fibroblasts. If i&us is jpossible, is also ])ossible that the itr/erse rnagr 

Ihapqpen. ItTwsK ()bser\%%i that, ui die btHie niarro\v cdTpKiderds \vidi EVIF, there vwas a 

reckwcdcHi in die iiumtNar of (wiipocgrkx; in (xxajurwrdcHi vvidi aii increa&K: in jSbroiis 

(X)nip(HierAs. /In (ycplarudicMi for this rnagf loe tbwd, in Î Î\ the izorKlitiorLs within 11%: 

IbcMie iruin%)w stnoma iin: â yprofHiade Ik) cause the (ie-cUffererAiation ()f acUjxicytes lo 

strornzd fHbrotdasts, (%r rathwar rngMyfObrotdaats, ELS ickaitbBed tr/ tlwaur exgpression of 

(%S3vI/L licrwMever, aai alterrKdi\%: eaqplanadion ctnild Ibe tiwit die awiypcKrytes in IQvIF 

luideaqgo a{X)ptosis arwi swibseK ŵeraregikwcerneaitlby rnykifHbrohJasts. Ilwese thecHies eun: 

erdiancxxi by thecdbservzdioritlKd? in I\dl\ stnomal niacicqihâ pascaorAainexiisviderKx: of 

lipid (iebris vvidiui their (rfk)plasni. It inaqr bK; that, as tlx: achpKXzytes iindergpo a 

tKLnsitkm to stnonial iGlxnoblasts, tlKry release eoocess hjikidetHnis into the stroma, v/hich 

is snibseKiueaidy remcrved tnf tlx: iru&cropiliages cf altGmatively, i&s tlx: zuiy)OK%nk% 

undergo ̂ ptosis, the &t is ingested by the macrophages. 

R TAGLS also (̂ bserTMxi that, in thg; borne rnaircnv iif pedients tvith Ih/O?, Ilwane vvas aai 

increawx: in die ]3ropK»1ion cxF tisKRie (ycciqaed l)y laomgf trabexzulae, cxmiparexl vvidi 
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normal. Since human trabecular bone cells have been shown to be capable of 

e^qiressing both osteoblastic and adipocyte phenotype (Nuttall er a/., 1998), it is 

interesting to speculate that under certain conditions stromal Sbroblasts, adipocytes 

and osteocytes may have the potential to interchange their phenotypes. The increased 

vascularity in IMF involved an increase both in size and number of capiUaries and 

sinusoids. This increase in vascularity in IMF has been associated previously with 

intravascular haemopoiesis (Thiele ef a/., 1997). A role for megakaryocytes has been 

proposed in causing both increased vascularity and fibrosis, since megakaryocytes 

release a varied of growth factois, including endothelial cell growth factor (ECGF) 

epidermal growth factor (EOF), platelet-derived growth 6ctor (PDGF) and 

transforming growth factor Pi (TGFPi). This would fit the observation that in the 

marrow of patients with IMF (data not shown) an increase in megakaryocyte numbers 

was observed. Co-culture experiments could be carried out to investigate ihis further 

by culturing megakaryocytes from normal and IMF marrow in the presence of an 

established fibroblastic stromal cell layer. This would determine wheAer 

megakaryocytes isolated Â om IMF patients result in the formation of fibrosis. 

9.7 BONE MARROW STROMA E\ PATIENTS WiTH ACUTE 

LEUKAEMIA, BEFORE AND AFTER CHEMOTHERAPY 

It is well documented that chemotherapeutic agents used in the treatment of many 

malignancies, including the acute leukaemias, result in suppression of normal 

haemopoiesis. AAer treatment, haemopoietic regeneration is unpredictably varied 

between patients (Wilkins ef a/., 1993). The mechanisms accounting for this variation 

in haemopoietic regrowth are unknown at present, although the importance of bone 

marrow stroma in support and regulation of normal haemopoiesis is well documented 

(Singer g/ a/., 1985). In this part of my study, the cellular composition of bone marrow 

stroma was investigated before and after treatment for acute leukaemia, in order to 

identi^ underlying cellular and immunophenotypic changes that may account for the 

post-tr^tment haemopoietic variatioii 

Analysis of stromal fibroblasts throug îout the marrow before and after chemotherapy 

for both AML and ALL showed that, in post-treatment biopsy sections, there is in 
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irwmyr cau&es zi icKujoexi ciscreaise iii rmmbNsr (%F I/jSPGHFR pxasitrye sdrcxmal jStwDblasis 

icoinjparexl vvidi rwormal. f\arallel to this, it wnas cdbsennBd thwit (Jie rmmbwer cf sdrcwiial 

fibrcdblasts eaqpressiiy; olSlVLAL greadiy irwcreawxxi fbllcrwing chHsnicdlterapgf for bK)tb /lA/QL 

arwi /JLIv, (xampKired \vith nomial. TThis sugggests diat, iri the auajte leiikafanias, 

fblloTviryrlreadiruant whiillwese ctwaniothgaRypetdic zy;ents, lltere Lsiui uichicedcdiaryre ui 

die fHbrobilaatic cKxaipcKient cdTlxme iiiamovy stnoma froin esseidialby ncHinaL I/CSKjITt 

Ix)sid\M: sbtKatal Gtonoblasts to pediK)log)cal, odSNi/V pKxshive ingrofMbrobiasts. VvlKzAier 

ttK%x: are the !%uiie ceJis ctumgiry? jptKaiotypK; or vyhethuarttkey repiitxxait tWK) diGGansnt 

[xopHikdioiK; inamiuis to be sxasn. Tlie results otAainexl vfhh sxaqueKdiai pKKdr 

clieniotbexaypy takypsy sections clearby sJiow thu# as l%ierno{X)iedc activî f rectrvers, 

esqpression (%F cxSaVLAi jgradkuiUTf (iecrefuxxs zuad taqpression cxF IvjSRjHRBL grnadiuUly 

increases. This was most noticeable wi± the results obtained &om patients wi± ALL. 

The signiGcance of changes in oSMA and L-NGFR remains to be seen, but it would 

be in keeping with a "wound healing" type of response following stromal iiguiy, as 

oSMA positive myoGbroblasts are essential for such responses at other body sites. It 

would be interesting to determine whether these oSMA positive myofibroblastic 

marrow stromal cells have a normal or reduced abili^ to support haemopoiesis. It may 

be likely that they have a reduced ability to support haemopoiesis since myofibroblasts 

can be found in fetal marrow, which is essentially non-haemopoietic as the m^ohty of 

haemopoietic activi^ occurs in the liver until post-natal life. Studies could be carried 

out to investigate the ability of these cells to support haemopoiesis by obtaining 

aspirated bone marrow post-chemotherapy, isolating either aSMA or L-NGFR 

positive cells and establishing a stromal cell layer. Co-culture experiments could then 

be carried out in the presence of CD34+ haemopoietic cells to determine the ability of 

the stromal layer to support Amctional haemopoiesis. However, these experiments 

would be hindered by technical limitations relating to the quality of the samples. 

During the period of this study a small number of aspirated bone marrow biopsies were 

obtained post-chemotherapy but a confluent stromal layer did not form in any of the 

samples. This may be due to insufBcient numbers of viable cells or may reflect a 

reduced ability of these cells to grow in culture. 
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pntyvioiB stiwiy iiivestigpiliry? thie edHtacbs cdF cltemcdtHsmpnf cHi liu: Tboiw; iiwirrow 

suggests that cytotoxic agents, many of which target proliferating cells, also exert their 

effects ion bcHie iiiarrow sarcwma kgf irniKLuiry? the aiwlihf ctF stnima tx) su]3p(Ht tlx; 

fH%yÛ eiation()f]iaK%rM)p(ykdic cxdls (IJhlrnaiiigf aA, 1S%)1). (Chwr results aLao shfywrliMit 

iihlioty î iWie sbmnia niay aĵ pear pirysicalby iinaflected try ichem(}dierap)% 

icnrniuiopJierKyĥ pic cdiarygss caui tK: fbimd ttwit ccmki reflect fuiwiamenbd iRinctiorwd 

clumgpss diat ]B%)ni clinical cdbservaitions, iiury cKMitnlyute to their cUrninislKxi atiUih/ to 

sup{)ort hawaaiopHDiesKL If it CKMuld l)e idkaitUied that thesK: cedls cxinncA adexiuately 

sufqport furuzbonal hawaiiopKXHSsû  this ccniki prcnfkle ari iruHĵ bt luik) die tuiw: ccwmx; of 

hKw:n]oi%]iedc]M%gemK;n&ti(%n fbHcyvwî g theiaLjoy for aKxibs leidcaernia. Rrrwry befxossible 

to icientî ŷ  a lelaliorudiyp Ibetv/eeninaiiKrdcHi in I/jSKjl̂ FL (sxpoRxxwcxn aiuj/or inciecKx; ui 

odSA/L& eoqpressionvvidillietirne tike3ifxMrtu%snicq)oietk:reKX)V(%]̂  

111 gKlditkxn 1k) cdbaryges ()f tiw: flbrotdasbc ccrnqporwent ()f txane rnarrcnv stnoma, zi 

iMxiucdioii ua stromal rotacropdiage iiumtxar vvas ickaitified iii patierAs \vith tx)di Vlh/OL 

arwl y\IJL jprwir to lieaitrneirL Tlie rmniber lof rnzKatxphayges sidbsecpientbf incieauxxi 

fbllowuig (diemcAlxanipy, returning? to rwamial levels in ]3%)st pedients adAer the diu%i 

(X)urse. Plowê nâ  after tneatnient, iWie rnaKMqphayggs v/ere ncdicfxdbbf kuqger aiul niore 

rcMinckx̂ fkossibly as a direct actk)n cdTthe dieniotheizqpy ontheiruacrophuiges or, more 

]3nobaldĵ  in response to rncreauxxi ]pbaygoc%1ic activibf iii1iK:]]n:serKx:()fleiikaeiruc cadi 

(kxiOi diw: to the ctKamuDtherafry. /Analysis vvidi T/SL)8(] aidibtxiies, inaactrye \vidi the 

roiŷ b erwlopilaiKTuc rediculuinhassKxauakxl antigeri ]p63 idkaidfied tiwd, afber 

chemKydierapgr, a laqge inumlxzr cxf CKdkxyblasts \v(%e presxait simtwincUiyg tratHSCular 

iiwungins aiwi a largp: niuidber cdTfikKHiia ceils surrcwndkxl blood vfXKwda iuid simisoids. 

TThese feadiwRxsiAKsnsiiot seeii]pnk*rtotreatrQeidins€%dicKisfr(Hii;iny cdFthe tufqpsieslout 

v/ere CKymmcHi in ix)st4KXibiient tHfqpsy SKXztkans. TThe finsseiKx: <of CGteoblasts reflects 

iiew txyne fbrmatioî  jprotxibly sairnidadxxi bn/ cfxxKdicMi cdTidhemuDtheTaqpy. SbichlbcHie 

regpgneradion suyggests thwd icheaiwodierajiy is cxiusing; stMimal c%Ul injiuyr that incliwies 

ikaiyporzuyr disriqydcHi (if itormal traixscular Ibcwie 1iuiiov%%\ /Ifber cjiemcdlxsnipŷ  ii 

period of increased bone remodelling then occurs at trabecular surfaces to make up for 

reduced osteogenesis during the period of treatment. 
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9.8 s u m m a r y 

In siu]imai)\, theirietbods luxxl to isolate^ ciiHime ancl chaun&ctsrise bMooanlboiie mzuiDv/ 

s1roiiKil()elk; j&Dni clinicaU saunples cMFaugpiratscllxorK: marrcMArTwxans opdimisexl ibo erudble 

iirvestigadicHi ()f thusk inirniincqpheaiotyTDK: (dbaiawztanKdics arul swome a&i)ects lof tlisir 

iiindjcMi Shbtmiai ccwmpcKierds cdF txMK; iitarrcnv \vere iscdaled l3y A/LAjCIS lusinj) 

awidtkodies \vidi (3[)34, <21)31 aiwi (3[)14. rtw: use of iiHihi-stsp 

seqiKBituU IVlAjCIS erwdbled pxncf (iepletwon of (xae stromal cell txsGbre eruiclmwaat 

(xfancdlier to cluiracterisetlKSse ceJIs fuithKar:iD{lijryesdig#de]30ssKtdk;()ny)ins odTstHiie of 

die stromal ctHiypoiients of tone rnajT%rwfsdio\vninpH%?vioiBcUzy?niais (Figim3s9.1-9 3). 

rhieae diag?%uiis]ia%%;t)eeii()olL&k5d aiwl a suimnary diagpmiiis slwDwa in Figtm:!?/!. 

ini[uatiaise(l()eU (xilhire system was dkryelopKsd to etuible die small nuirdbers of stnomai 

cxdls iscdatexi jGhom eauch sfuirple to tx: cidtiuRxl suwacessfidly. TTiis cell izulture sgnakaii 

iKHss ]]orcms jpcd̂ nzOiyleiK; teitqibthKikak; (TTETT) loiemtmmes oii \vlikdi llie icelLs suM: 

(xilhined to exiabde(Uj3iu%()n of̂ iHibieiibzuidgpxyvvdi factors from theciilhire mecUimiik) 

txydi sides ()f Hie gpowdi stufzwa:. iSincx: c«ily a limiksd airKyuiAcxfinatsrial is Bcvailahde 

iioinliie clinical tKxneiruimov/ sarnfykas, aaid tbandGbre small immrdber ofcuhimss 

(33111)6 gpaoeTEWkxi from (sacl̂  (loidbls inirniniotrytocliernistry was (yptiniised tcywamis thw; 

kdter pact cdFtbe stiwiy. Fhis wiU erudble nioie fdierKyOnpK: ini(Hiru#ioii1k)1)e otdzuiKsd 

&om each bone marrow sample in future experiments. 

J}z jffw hytwicUsalion (ISH) Tw%8 imwaaigzAed to iderM&fy liw: imasence cdF rnPUSLA 

(snccxiuig ]LrNCHFFl txdRore suid afkar A/L4XZS aiKi (fnxuid post-culture. Tlus vwas, 

]bowe\%a\ largfjy iinsiuacessful aiwi tvUl rexyiin: furdier e}q)eruiKBitadcMi to cLakanuiK; 

optinial liytwidisation cxxnditkins. TSkHliwsni blot analysis vwas opAimiasd as an 

adterruidve to ISH iixr iWie ckdxscticMi cdFl̂ -NCrFR rnltbf/L following (ailhire cdFstronuil 

cells, / i ]ion4sotcq)ic (dberoilurnirKxxxaQt detedioii sgMdeiii \vaa cdioseii fcf thesx; 

eoqperinierds, for Ibotb sw&Gebf reascwis zwid thw: bigfi dkggree (xf sensitrwily iHiat caai be 

zLchievTxl TTie cqpdriusadion of }foitbeni blot aiialysis vwas stKX)essfui twd iippilication 

vvas linikexi Ibetxiuse (xfttw: T/ery linihkxl iniuidber od" clinical sarniikxszdilus stagpziifl&ie 

stucby. Tlie rnajcK (iisachMintâ p: of NcMtiwann hdot awialysis is iWie reKyiinenierA ftMTjprior 

ecbnactkm. Aus a resiUt,tlie spediaJ cUstribidion of stnomal ĉ dls tbal syndbesise Iv-

ffCiPR mRNVl ctnikl rK l̂be imnasUgpabsd. FiullKzr exfxaruitents to cqpdiruse 12)H woidcl 

be advantageous to overcome this problem. 
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Figure 9.4. Summary diagram illustrating hypothetical patterns for differentiation and expression of 
stromal cell-associated antigens, from undifferentiated multipotential stem cells to bone marrow 
stromal cells. Cell images courtesy of Osiris Technologies Inc. 
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CAapfer 9. Conc/ztszofM 

/I majc^limidug factcf tbrcnigfwout this stud̂ f vwis iWie srnail nimdber ofaaqiuGdzxi bcMie 

inajTCMArsKLniples arwaikdble. IFor this ixxisor̂  thev\jr75 IbiuiKui melaiwoma cxdl luie vvas 

idaitijied aiwi (dbtainexi for ijse iii all cqodrnisa&ioii eoqperimerAs insqiuring; cells vvidi 

atmnckmt Iv-bfCHFR escpressicHi In ikanms cdT fwncdioiial aruiĥ ses, haul irKxne sauiqp&es 

bfxai iivailable, 11%: recpiunanents lof iiwiiyKlual skcwiial ctdl ]poimkiti(His to siqgpoit 

l%Manic%)oiesis vvcmkl liave txxsn iirvestigateKl iKiiiy? itxximbirwdicHi eoqpefimeids. In 

lAiese (Bqperimeids, tguqdiig ctwidbinajioiB <]f Ndj\(̂ S-se]xinikxl stromal cxdls Yvcwki be 

i!x)l&kxl aiwl cultured tcyretber cnner a fixed fxarkxl cdFtinie. ]Hb%anioix)i(dic fHDgenitor 

cells iscxkwkxlian the tKigGcdr(]E)34e3[prGssioiizuid stored fhoGxaijprkxrtocxihiDM^ v/oiUd 

tx: i&dkkxi to the fXR̂ jtMnnied stromal lagner anclttw: jRinnatkMi ofiKKsniopxyuzdc (xikinies 

(assessed THhe airn of this vwould Ix: ik) lietermine Avbicli()f11%: niain stnanial elements 

are essential for successful haemopoiesis m v/fro. 

j\rKydier Hmituig factor wa& the iwinadbUity oft/LAXZS eairkdhmerKL Ttw: jprecise reascHis 

for this are rwA (dkxir ;ihlK)ug)i lOiere rnay t)e a rwurdber of cKMitntmkMry factors v/hidb, 

togfdlier, rnsry awcccmnt i*)r this T/ariabnlity. Ifinal)̂  ttwe \x)Iurne arwl (quality ()f eawdh 

(diru(%d sw&niple is different as is the gMnoptHndcHi of stromal cells. ISecxDrKUjr, eairkzhrneot 

is (xptimal al jloCI \%rhile all irKiuIxubkins )&%%%: cawiied end at this teiiq)eratujT% thu: 

lalx)ratoi)r temfxsrature vwas irrvariably higfier lluin tliu; arwi iruiy zuzccmnt jRir scwiu: 

\%Ln{Ui(Hi ill erunwihineiit /\ji alterruibKMs texdinicpie )A%)uld han/e laeen inuorestxencx}-

activalexl cxdl swirdĵ g (Î AJCE)). T&Tiilie this is zi serushive iniethod ftxr idie iscdadion of̂  

small cfdl pK)piUadicMis, it is a Twary tune ctKnsiuidiig teclmiquie i&nd jG&ciHties for sterik; 

I\AjC%S scHlinjg wnere rKxtixxadUly aKoaikible fbir iise in this stuchy. InaKicUtior̂  cwdl sorting; 

iKwag Î AuCE) cfui residt in rexiucdicKi ui the iiuinl)er of\dfd)Ie cells after scwliryr ISioce 

the siK%:s odTtlK; cluiical sawiyikss usKxi tveie :iLn5ad)f isaiaML this rrwqf han/e sigfulicauidjf 

]RxiiK>ed tlx: nmrdber cdTAfwdble cells rerruiuiuigadAeT sKMliryr llxywnsven, hwui the fawsilidies 

Ibeeai avgulalik:, it vvoukl hwr/e txsen irOkatasdryr to adklress pwDssHble differeruzes txdiAMsen 

MACS and FACS techniques. 

Immunohistochemical analyses of bone marrow stroma have identified a number of 

dif&rences in the composition of stroma in diseases such as IMF, AML and ALL 

compared with normal. The results of these studies, in combination with stromal cell 

characterisation in cell culture experiments, have provided insight into possible 

mechanisms to account 6)r such changes. One of the main Gndin^ was the 
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(TAKgofer P. 

FJieiK)bfpic cl%mg;etl%it(x}cinsin txineiruinxyvvjStHTdblastSi&PkarcdierQKdlienafgfitMrEuajte 

leulcaemiaL \Vith leacti ccwrse ()f cliemcdtHanapĝ  zi p«x%gressrve detJirw; in ]v-}TCrFR 

eaqpressicKilby stroinaU fibrcdbkists TÂ is ohwaaryedL peunUlelexllby a pnM ĝressive incatxise in 

e9qpresaic»i ()f (xSWVf/L Tliis irKiksates ii itqiLaceiDtisnt ()f lyjSRjHFR ]X)siti\re s&rcHital 

jSbwDblaats wiOiiaZyk/L̂  fX]sidT%:]3iycd]tNM)blasts. ]Hk)v/ev(a\ kwausiiot clear wbfdlier die 

sairu: ceil typx: eaqpressKxi bK)di I/jSRjHFR aiwi c%SJVI/i cf Tvhusdier tbgnf repNnsserAexi tv/o 

se%*arate fxopulabCMis. If # cxould I)e sJiown liuit lOiese (xSOM/V pKaskive laiycdibrcdblasts 

ha.\fe ail iarypaired aiyUity to siqppcHt tu&smcqpoiesis, tlusirury prcr/wie a loey eqplanadioii 

for the impaired haemopoiesis that occurs after chemotherapy. 

C)ne Twagf ui v/hictiliiG ()oiUd 1%: stucUexi vfAno vvoiiki be to irryestygate stnonial cell 

cultures arwi fund tvzgns 1k) favour jgrowth cdFIvjSBGl?R;f stnomal fHirokdasts OTwariaSxM/l 

jposithw: j]br(d)last& IStnanial (xdW cidtures invtxaigpted in tbis stuwiy <}ordairKxi ii 

jpropKxMicKi of fMbrotdaatic stromal cxdis that eaqpressedcxSWVL/L IThis vvas afxximpeuiwsd 

try the (dbservgdion diat in scwiw: cidtures, ceills from {gnuiulcKgfdc (ir rnoaocytic ceil 

lineajges \NenM5 preswant twit erythrcMki cells (xr raegpikaiy{*cytes lAMan: iK?ver (dbservexl 

ISince laells exftnassuig (xSJvLAL are iiot preaxait in iwormal rnarrcwv (T̂ /LUcuis 6k JVmes, 

it vw)uld Ibe irAeresting Ik) see Aadiedier cxdtiKes gemwamkxl from 1̂ -

}4{jFIl+VctS]VLÂ  stromal fHsroblaats favtmr jgrowth of erythroid (xHs arKl 

irwsgalairyocgrkxs arwl fxarhafx; siqypcKt ttw: gp%yHdli4ib3%%eaidadioii of ;i \vider funoay cxF 

haemopoietic cell lineages. 
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In conclusion, the m^or findings resulting 6om this study are outlined below: 

# Stromal components were separated from aspirated bone marrow using MACS/ 

multi-step sequential MACS and antibodies reactive with L-NGFR, STRO-1, 

CD14, CD31 and CD34. They were cultured using a miniaturised cell culture 

system comprising porous membrane inserts. Stromal cells were characterised 

using single and double immunocytochemistry and Northern blot analysis. 

# Morphological and immunophenotypic characterisation of bone marrow stromal 

cells has provided some insight into the possible functions/ origin of these cells. 

# Stem cells mobilised from bone marrow to peripheral blood do not include cells 

that have a stromal fibroblastic immunophenotype or that are capable of stromal 

reconstitution under hLTBMC conditions m v/fro. 

# Bone marrow stroma from patients with IMF contained a reduced number of 

adipocytes and increased number of aSMA+ myofibroblasts. In the m^ori^ of 

biopsy sections, expression of L-NGFR by stromal Gbroblasts was high. In a 

small proportion, L-NGFR e)q]ression was low. It is unknown whether 

expression of L-NGFR may correlate with disease prognosis. 

# A significant correlation was found between CD34 expression by leukaemic 

blast cells and AML subtype. Expression of CD34 was highest in more 

primitive AML subtypes (AML-MO/Ml) and progressively decreased towards 

more mature AML subtypes (AML-M5). 

# After chemotherapy for AML/ALL, the bone marrow stroma contained an 

increase in macrophage size and number, accimiulation of osteoblasts around 

trabecular margins and plasma cells around blood vessels. 

# As the number of courses of chemotherapy increased, expression of L-NGFR by 

stromal fibroblasts decreased. This was paralleled by an increase in expression 

of aSMA by these cells. If aSMA positive stromal cells can be shown to have a 

reduced capacity to support haemopoiesis, this may provide an explanation for 

the impaired haemopoiesis that occurs after chemotherapy. 
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Ail.l ILuAJEHGI I lJSTG ()]f ()]LJBC;()]\r[;(:nLJEC)Tr]])]E]P]RjC)i;]E!S 

A m 

(ZWigcHiuclecMideGciT awid cUV aieiwasd for w? ya%f/%k#vVd%sG#70Ma&ix)sddve8wid ne%*atrye 

(controls respKXzdAMshf. TThgry are supqplkxl urUaixslkxi aiwi must Ibe labKdled]prk)r1k)iise. 

Itkybii latxdUkxl lanobes \vere ckdkarkxi iwsing a dbree-stagp stn̂ ptavidan/bacdicodatexl 

alkaline piliospdiabase ikxdbruqpue. 

METHODS 

Label 10 sterile (autoclaved) microcentrifuge tubes, 6ve for dT and 6ve for dA. This 

amount utilises the full amount of TdT and one aliquot of biotin-16-dUTP supplied 

with the kit. 

1. Add the following into the autoclaved microcentrifuge tubes in t h e o r d e r g iven. 

This will yield approximately 100^1 of labelled product Spin the 

microcentrifuge tubes after each addition. Do four of the dT and four of the dA 

be6re doing the Gfth to allow for any evaporatioiL 

i) 5^1 biotin-16-dUTP (Boehringer: ImM solution) 

ii) 5pil oligo dT, dA or specific probe (l|Lig/5p,l) 

iii) 2.5^iloflMtris-HCl(pH6.8) 

iv) 3.3pl TdT (Gibco: as supplied) 

v) 16.7pl TdT buffer (Gibco: as supplied) 

vi) 47.5^il sterile DEPC-HzO 

2. Mix the contents of each tube thoroughly and incubate for 2-3 hours in a 

wateibath at 37°C. Stand the tubes carefully in a holder to prevent water 

reaching the neck of the microcentrifuge tubes. 

3. Terminate the labelling by adding 3^1 of 0.25M EDTA (prepared two days 

before in a sterile 25ml universal container). 
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JgpAmkt coAf mm /;roAey 

rtus iraua Ibe cacriecl «)ut to scqoarate biotin labelled (ybgponiKdkxybkiss fhoni luikdbelkxi 

probe fragments and unattached biotin-dUTP molecules. Ten columns are required. 

Prepare each column as described below. 

4. Take a sterile 1ml syringe and remove the plunger. 

5. Roll a small amount of sterile quartz wool into a ball and insert into the barrel 

of the syringe using the plunger. 

6. Attach the syringe nozzle to a length of well fitting tubing such as 

pharmaceutical quill and attach the other end to a 50ml syringe. Use silicone 

wax if necessary to ensure an airtight fit. 

7. Place the open end of the 1ml syringe into the sephadex beads and pull hard on 

the 50ml syringe to draw the sephadex into the 1ml syringe until it is packed 

full with sephadex. 

8. Place the filled 1ml syringe into a 15ml round-bottomed scintillation tube for 

centrifugation 

When ten columns have been prepared: 

10. Pack the sephadex columns by centrifuging at 2970rpm at 

room temperature. 2 min 

11. Equilibrate the columns with IxTE by adding lOOp-l IxTE 

bufkr and centrifuging at 2970rpm. 4 min 

12. Repeat step 11 four times to have completed five 

centrifugations throughout steps 10 and 11. 

13. For the sixth centrifugation, place a sterile 1.5ml 

microcentrifuge tube in each round-bottomed tube beneath the 

sephadex column before adding 100|il IxTE buffer and 

centrifuging at 2970ipm. This is done to check the 100|Lil 

elutes. 4 min 

14. Discard the microcentrifuge tubes and replace with fresh 

empty ones, marked clearly with the probe that is to be 

separated. 
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15. Place a 100|Lil aliquot of the labelled probe, prepared as above, 

onto the top of each column and centrifuge at 2970rpm, 

collecting the eluent into the microcentrifuge tube. 4 min 

16. Divide into 10^1 aliquots and store 6ozen at -20°C. One 

aliquot contains sufficient amount of labelled probe for one 

section or patch of cultured cells. 
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A 1 . 2 D O T B L O T H Y B R I D I S A T I O N T O T E S T P R O B E 

L A B E L L I N G E F F I C I E N C Y 

AIM 

The labelling efBciency of TdT as described in oligonucleotide probe labelling 

varies. A dot blot hybridisation can be carried out to ensure that the oligonucleotide 

probes are labelled to a sufficient extent to enable detection with 

streptavidin/biotinylated alkaline phosphatase when used for hybridisation or 

Northern blot analysis. 

METHODS 

1. Label 6 sterile microcentrifuge tubes 1 to 6, for each probe used. 

2. Into each tube, except number 3, place 36|nl of 50mM Tris, 0.3M NaOH buffer 

(pH7.5) containing 1.5mg/ml sheared salmon sperm DNA prepared as 

described in Appendix 2. 

3. Into tube 3, place 38pl of the above buffer. 

4. Add 4|Lil probe to tube 1 at the concentration that would normally be used. Mix 

well and transfer 4|Lil to tube 2. Mix the contents of tube 2 and transfer 4|il to 

tube 4, not tube 3. Mix the contents of tube 4 and transfer 4 îl to tube 5. Tube 

six is used as a negative control and has no probe added. 

5. To tube 3, add 2pl from tube one and mix. 

6. The dilutions produced are as described below: 

Tube 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Dilution 1/10 1/100 1/200 1/1 000 1/10 000 Dilution 1/10 1/100 1/200 1/1 000 1/10 000 

7. Cut a square of nitro-cellulose membrane to fit into a black staining box. 

8. On the nitro-cellulose membrane, mait in pencil the name of each probe at the 

top and down the side mark 1-6 for each dilution. 

9. Put Ipl 6om each microcentrifuge tube into the appropriate place on the nitro-

cellulose membrane. 
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10. Place the membrane between sheets of blotting paper and 

between paper towels and incubate at 80°C. Use a flat weight 

to prevent the membrane curling in the oven. 2 hours 

11. Turn on the water-bath for step 11 and prepare dot-blot 

blocking solution by dissolving 2.9g BSA in 100ml TBS (pH 

7.6) and adding 50̂ tl Tween 20. 

12. Remove the membrane 6om the oven and place in a black 

staining box, add 20ml of the above blocking solution and 

incubate at 50°C in a water-bath. 20 min 

13. Bake again as in step 9. 20 min 

14. Prepare streptavidin/biotinylated alkaline phosphatase complex 

using 50 îl streptavidin and 50 îl alkaline phosphatase in 10ml 

0.05Mtris-HCl (pH7.6). 

15. Remove the membrane 6om the oven and re-hydrate with 

DEPC-HzO. Pour away and replace with 20ml blocking 

solution at room temperature. 10 min 

16. Pour away and replace with 10ml streptavidin/biotinylated 

alkaline phosphatase solution. Agitate slowly on a shaker at 

room temperature. 1 hour 

17. Wash with 20ml blocking solution. 3x5 min 

18. Pour away the blocking solution and replace with veronal 

acetate buffer (pH 9.2). 5-10 min 

19. Prepare fast red substrate solution as described in Appendix 2. 

20. Pour away the veronal acetate buffer and replace with fast red 

substrate solution. Agitate at room temperature until as many 

dots as possible have turned pink without excessive 

background staining. 15-30 min 

21. Rinse thoroughly in tap water. 

22. Bake at 80''C between blotting paper until dry. The membrane 

is now fixed. 
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The presence of a coloured signal beyond row 1 indicates a level of labelling that 

should be adequate for m hybridisation. Labelling beyond row 3 indicates the 

likelihood of a very strong signal by m hybridisation. 
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A 1 . 3 I N S I T U H Y B R I D I S A T I O N 

AlM 

hybridisation is used to locate, using biotin labelled oligonucleotide probes, 

specific nucleic acid sequences within intact tissue sections. The biotin-labelled 

probes are hybridised to the nucleic acid under stringent conditions such that only 

complementary nucleotide sequences will hybridise to form a stable double helix. 

Unbound probe is washed 6om the tissue sections leaving only bound probe 

hybridised to the nucleic acid of interest. The biotin-labelled probe is enhanced using 

a three-stage streptavidin/biotinylated alkaline phosphatase complex, Wiich is detected 

using fast red, a substrate for alkaline phosphatase. Fast red is converted to a red 

product in the presence of alkaline phos^Aatase. All stages of the protocol are carried 

out at room temperature unless otherwise stated. 

GLASS/PLASTIC-WARE AND SOLUTIONS 

All solutions should be prepared as described in the solutions Appendix using, where 

applicable, DEPC treated water and ISH washed glass and plastic-ware. All 

solutions, glass and plastic-ware must remain sterile and gloves should be worn 

throughout. 

METHODS - DAY ONE 

For parafRn embedded tissue sections proceed to step 7. 

1. Allow preparations to air-dry and fix in 4% paraformaldehyde 

in PBS. 

2. Rinse in Ix PBS 

3. Rinse in DECP-H2O 

4. Dehydrate through graded alcohol's (70% x 1,100% x 2) 

5. Allow to dry at 37°C 

6. Mark as required using a hydrophobic pen, allowing 10 min to 

dry before proceeding with pre-hybridisation stage (Steps 20 

onwards). 

10 min 

3 min 

2 x 1 min 

2 min each 

15 min 
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7. Place slides in metal staining rack and de-wax in xylene 

8. Re-hydrate through graded alcohol's (100% x 2,70% x 1) 

9. Transfer slides to black plastic slide box Glled with DEPC-

H2O to rinse 

10. Pour away the DEPC-H2O and replace wiA 0.2N HCl 

11. Replace with 0.3% triton-x-100 in PBS 

12. Rinse in Ix PBS 

13. Rinse in 0.05M tris-HCl, pH 7.6 

14. Lay slides in staining tray, hydrated with TBS. Cover each 

section with 0.5ml proteinase K (2.5^g/ml in 0.05M tris-HCl, 

pH7.6). Incubate at 37°C. 

15. Return slides to staining rack and rinse in 0.2% glycine in PBS 

16. Rinse in Ix PBS 

17. Post-fix in 0.4% paraformaldehyde in PBS pre-cooled to 4°C 

18. Rinse in Ix PBS 

19. Rinse in DEPC-H2O 

Slides are now ready for pre-hybridisation 

20. While slides are in paraformaldehyde, prepare sufficient ISH-

hybridisation buffer to allow for both pre-hybridisadon 

(200|il/slide) and hybridisation (50pl/slide). 

21. Lay slides out in staining tray and cover each section with 

200|il ISH-hybridisation buffer to pre-hybridise. Cover and 

incubate at the hybridisation temperature for the probe used. 

22. Thaw aliquots of probe and dilute to the desired concentration 

in hybridisation buffer. Mix well by pipetting followed by 

pulse centrifugation at 13 OOOrpm. 

23. After pre-hybridisation, remove excess hybridisation buffer 

and replace with 50 îl probe solution prepared in step 22. Use 

50|il hybridisation buffer as a no probe control. 

2 x 5 min 

2 min each 

20 min 

15 min 

1 min 

1 min 

1 hour 

1 min 

2 x 3 min 

20 min 

3 min 

2 X Imin 

1 hour 
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24. Cover each section with a coverslip replace the lid of the 

staining tray and incubate at the hybridisation temperature. 

With hLTBMC, use lOO îl probe solution/patch of cells and do not 

coverslip. This will allow for any evaporation. 

Overnight 

METHODS - DAY TWO 

25. From stock 20x SSC prepare sufGcient 2x SSC and 0.2x SSC. 

26. Pre-warm to room temperature/42°C as necessary. 

27. Remove the slides 6om the overnight incubation and remove 

the coverslips. 

28. Rinse slides in 2x SSC and place in a staining rack. 

29. Immerse in 2x SSC 2xlOmin 

30. A. For oligo dT and oligo dA: 

i. 0.2xSSCat42°C 20min 

ii. 0.2x SSC at room temperature 2 x 20 min 

30. B. For other oligos: 

i. 0.2xSSCat42°C 2 x 2 0 min 

ii. 0.2x SSC at room temperature 20 min 

31. Lay slides in staining tray and cover each with 1ml 0.1% 

triton-x-100 in TBS. 15 min 

32. Drain and cover with 0.5ml streptavidin solution diluted 

1:1000 in TBS 30 min 

33. Rinse in TBS 3 x 5 min 

34. Drain and cover with 0.5ml biotinylated alkaline phosphatase 

solution diluted 1:1000 in TBS 30 min 

35. Rinse in TBS 3 x 5 min 

36. Repeat steps 32-35 for increased detection 

37. Drain TBS and replace with 0.5ml veronal acetate buffer, pH 

9.2 10 min 
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38. Drain and replace with 1ml fast red substrate solution prepared 

immediately before use 15 - 20 min 

39. Rinse in DEPC-H2O and place slides in slide rack. Rinse in 

running tap water 3 - 5 min 

40. Counter-stain with Mayer s haematoxylin 1 min 

41. Rinse in tap water to blue 5 min 

42. Lay on slide tray and cover with 1 - 2 drops crystal mount. 

Allow to dry Overnight 

43. Double mount in DPX and coverslip. 
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M I N I K I T 

AIM 

To allow the isolation of total RNA &oni animal cells particularly where the amount of 

starting material is small. This method was carried out using the RNeasy mini kit and 

QIAshredders 6om QIAGEN and is described in the handbook supplied with the kit. 

This kit supplied all buQers used by this method. It is of utmost importance that all 

appropriate measures are undertaken to avoid contamination with RNases. 

METHODS 

Cells grown in suspension should be centrifuged at 1 lOOrpm. for 5 minutes to pellet 

the cells. A maximum of 1 x 10̂  cells can be used for each RNeasy preparation. 

Totally remove and discard supernatant and proceed to cell lysis. For cells grown as a 

monolayer, complete removal of the supernatant must be carried out before proceeding 

to cell lysis. 

Cg// (yw 

Ensure buffer RLT has been supplemented with 10% p-mercaptoethanol (P-ME) 

before use. Once P-ME has been added to buffer RLT, the solution is stable for one 

month. Add buffer RLT to either the pelleted cells or the monolayer using 350p,l for 

up to 5 X 10̂  cells or 600|Lil for up to 1 x 10̂  cells. Vortex or pipette to mix, until no 

cell clumps are visible. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

l^ipette lysate cUrex̂ ly (xnto a ()I/isbreckier ccdiuim srMinjgina 

2ml-collection tube and centrifuge at maximum speed. 

v̂ ckl 1 vohime ethwmol to the]iorn<%renisedl)%Hik; iind 

mix well by pipetting. Do not centrifuge. 

Apply up to 700^il of sample, including any precipitate that 

may have formed, to an RNeasy mini spin column sitting in a 

2ml-colleGtiontube. Centrifuge at lO.OOOrpm. 

If the sample volume in step 3 exceeds 700p,l, successively 

load aliquots onto the RNeasy column and centrifuge as above. 

Re-use the collection tube but discard the flow through after 

each step. 

Pipette 700|LU buffer RWl onto the RNeasy column and 

centrifuge at 10,000rpm. to wash. 

Discard flow through and collection tube. Transfer RNeasy 

column into a new 2ml-collection tube. 

Pipette 500^1 bufkrRPE (diluted 1:4 with 100% ethanol) onto 

the RNeasy column. Centrifuge at 10,000rpm. to wash. 

Pipette 500|iil buffer RPE diluted as above onto the RNeasy 

column. Centrifuge at maximum speed to dry the RNeasy 

membrane. 

Carefully transfer the RNeasy column into a new 1.5ml 

collection tube. Ensure the column does not contact the flow 

through as ethanol will be carried over as a result and may 

interfere with subsequent reactions. 

Pipette 30-50|il RNase-6ee water directly onto the RNeasy 

membrane. Centrifuge at 10,000rpm to elute. 

11. Repeat step 10 if the expected RNA yield is >30ng. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

10 

2 min 

15 sec 

15 sec 

15 sec 

2 min 

1 min 

R N A QUANTITATION AND INTEGRITY 

Following RNA isolation, the concentration and purity of the RNA should be 

determined by measuring the absorbance at 260nm and 280nm in a spectrophotometer. 
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The concentration of the RNA extracted can be used to determine the amount of RNA 

required to load onto a fbrmaldehyde-agarose gel for electrophoresis in order to 

determine the integrity of the RNA extracted and to use for Northern blot analysis. 

Formaldehyde-agarose gel electrophoresis is described in further protocols. 

12 Take 2|Lil RNA sample &om step 10/11 into a sterile 

microcentrifuge tube and make up to 500|il with DEPC-H^O 

13 As a control, put 500p,l DEPC-H2O into another sterile 

microcentrifuge tube 

14 Vortex all and pulse centrifuge at 13 OOOrpm 10 sec 

15 Put onto a heat block pre-heated to 65°C 10 min 

16 As a zero reference for the spectrophotometer use the DEPC-

H2O control. 

17 Measure the absorbance at 260imi and at 280fmi to determine 

the RNA yield and purity. The absorbance at 230nm may also 

be measured if low RNA yields are observed. 

The absorbance at 260imi is used to determine the concentration of RNA in the 

sample. The absoibance at 280nm is used to determine the concentration of protein 

contamination in the sample. The 260/280 ratio demonstrates the purity of the RNA in 

the samples versus the amount of protein contamination. A 260/280nm ratio of 1.7-2.1 

is normal; of 2.0 is considered pure RNA Readings outside this range are indicative 

of excessive protein contamination. 

Low RNA yields may be due to GITC contamination. This can be determined by 

measuring the 260/230nm ratio. Normal ratios are in the region of 1.8-2.2. Readings 

outside this range indicate GITC contamination and appropriate measures during the 

early stages of the protocol should be looked at to eliminate this contamination. 
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A 1 . 5 F O R M A L D E H Y D E - A G A R O S E G E L 

E L E C T R O P H O R E S I S 

A m 

Formaldehyde-agarose (FA) gel electrophoresis is used to separate nucleic acid 

molecules on the basis of their size. Nucleic acid molecules have a net negative charge 

and migrate throughout die agarose gel toward the anode Wien an electrical current is 

switched on The pores within the gel retain larger nucleic acid molecules relative to 

smaller ones and dius smaller nucleic acid molecules travel further down the gel. FA 

gel electrophoresis can be used to determine the integrity of RNA following RNA 

extraction 6om cells and tissues and is also used where the RNA is to be transferred 

onto a nylon membrane for Northern blot analysis. 

METHODS 

G/gfiwarg omf Gef AznA pr 

All glassware must be prepared before use to ensure that it is RNase free. It must be 

washed with a detergent at a high temperature and rinsed. It must then be oven 

baked at ^160°C for 3 hours or more. Equipment such as the gel tank that cannot be 

oven baked must be soaked overnight in 0.5M NaOH followed by several rinses with 

DEPC-H2O. 

Soak the gel equipment and treat glassware as described above. Put autoclave tape 

along both ends of the gel boat to hold the gel while it sets. Turn on the heat block for 

the preparation of RNA samples. Put the gel boat into the gel tank and the comb into 

the gel boat, ensuring that only about 2mm remain between the bottom of the comb 

and the base of the gel boat. 
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1. Prepare a 1% agarose gel as follows: 

i. Weigh 0.5g agarose into a conical flask (0.5g/50nil gel solution 

ii. Add 45ml DEPC-H2O 

iii. Heat until dissolved 

iv. Cool slightly and add 5ml, lOx MOPS 

V. Cool further and add 2.5ml formaldehyde in a fimie hood due to 

toxicity 

2. Pour gel solution immediately into the gel tank and leave to set in the fume 

hood for 30-40 minutes. Remove any air bubbles using a pipette. 

3. Prepare 350ml of Ix MOPS &om lOx MOPS stock solution for use as running 

buffer. 

4. Into a sterile microcentrifuge tube add Xp.1 RNA sample. For an integrity gel, 

X= the volume of RNA sample containing 2 îg RNA. For Northern blot 

analysis, X= the volume of RNA sample containing lOpg RNA Repeat for 

each RNA sample. 

5. Into a separate sterile microcentrifuge tube add the appropriate volume of RNA 

markers containing 2 îg RNA both for integrity gels and for Northern blot 

analysis. 

6. To each microcentrifuge tube add X^l (an equal volume) load buffer prepared 

in a fume hood as described below: 

i. 0.75ml fbrmamide 

ii. 0.15ml lOx MOPS 

iii. 0.24ml 37% formaldehyde 

iv. 0.1ml DEPC-H2O 

V. 0.1ml glycerol 

vi. 0.08ml 10% w/v bromophenol blue 

7. Vortex all and pulse centrifuge for 10 seconds. 

8. Heat on a heat block for 15 minutes at 60°C. 

9. If the gel is to be used to determine RNA integrity following RNA extraction, 

add l;j.l, ethidium bromide (Img/ml). If the gel is to be used for Northern 

transfer onto nylon or nitrocellulose membrane omit the addition of ethidium 

bromide as this can hinder the transfer of nucleic acids from the gel. 
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10. Carefully remove the comb from the gel and add the nmning buffer prepared in 

step 7 until the level of running buffer just exceeds the height of the gel. 

11. Load the samples into the gel and run the gel for 60 minutes at lOOV, or until 

the samples are approximately three-quarters the way down the gel. 

12. Once the gel has run sufficiently, gels prepared as above integrity gels may be 

viewed and photographed using an ultra-violet light source, or if the gel is to be 

used for Northern blot analysis this protocol may now be followed 

The integrity of total RNA extracted &om tissues and cells can be determined using the 

FA gel described above. Upon viewing with an ultra-violet li^t source, the relevant 

ribosomal RNA species will appear as sharp bands on the gel. The upper 28s 

ribosomal RNA band (human/mouse RNA) should be present in approximately twice 

the amount of 18s (lower) ribosomal RNA band. If the bands ^pear as a smear 

towards smaller sized RNA species, it is likely that the RNA has been degraded 

throughout preparation Likewise, if the bands appear reversed, i.e. the 18s RNA band 

appears in approximately twice the amount of the 28s RNA band, this is indicative of 

degraded RNA since the 28s ribosomal RNA degrades into and 18s-like ribosomal 

RNA species. 
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A 1 . 6 N O R T H E R N B L O T A N A L Y S I S 

A m 

Northern blot analysis is a technique whereby RNA molecules are transferred from a 

gel, following gel electrophoresis onto a piece of nitrocellulose or nylon membrane. 

This membrane is hybridised with labelled probe specific for the RNA sequence of 

interest The labelled probe is detected using an appropriate detection method 

depending on the label used. Probes used in this protocol are labelled with biotin since 

they can be detected using a chemiluminescent detection system such as CDP-star. 

Northern blot analysis is not used 6)r the location of speciSc RNA within tissues but 

instead offers a more sensitive method by Wiich RNA sequences in specific cell types 

can be identified. 

METHODS - DAY ONE 

Prior to starting, the RNA must be extracted, the integrity determined and then size 

&actionated by gel electrophoresis. Details can be found in other protocols. It is 

vital throughout this protocol, as with other RNA methods, to ensure that all 

glassware is washed well with a detergent, rinsed and baked at >160°C for at least 

three hours. All plastic-ware as well as the vacuum blotting equipment must be 

soaked overnight with 0.5M NaOH (20g/1000ml) and rinsed well with DEPC-H20. 

1. Soak the gel equipment and treat glassware as described above. 

2. Once the gel has run sufRciently Allowing gel electrophoresis, 

remove the gel &om the gel tank and carefully remove one 

comer 6)r orientation using an RNase free scalpel. 

3. Wash the gel in an RNase 6ee container with 200ml DEPC-HzO lOmin 

4. Drain and wash the gel with 100ml 50mM NaOH 20 min 

5. Drain and wash the gel with 200ml DEPC-H2O 10 min 

6. Drain and wash the gel with 100ml lOxSSC 2x10 min 

7. Soak the Nylon membrane in 20x SSC 5 min 
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8. Prepare ± e vacuum blotting equipment and rinse the porous 

membrane support in DEPC-H2O. 

9. Place the porous membrane support onto the vacuum blotter. 

Lay the nylon membrane onto this followed by the plastic mask. 

Ensure the plastic mask overlaps with the membrane. Place the 

gel onto the plastic mask ensuring that this overlaps with the 

mask. This is important to ensure a vacuum is created. 

10. Remove any air bubbles beneath the gel before sealing the edges 

and filling in the wells with a 1% agarose solution. 

11. Switch on the vacuum blotter pump and aĉ ust to 50mbar 

pressure. 

12. Cover only the gel with 0.25M HCl 

13. Blot ofF and replace with denaturation solution 

14. Blot o ^ and replace with neutralising solution 

15. Immerse gel in transfer solution (20x SSC) 

16. Switch ofF the pump and pour away the 20x SSC and remove 

the blot Place the blot in 20x SSC to rinse. 

17. Blot dry between several sheets of filter p^)er. Repeat 

18. Fix the membrane in an oven pre-heated to 80°C 

19. The blot may be stored at 4°C between sheets of blotting paper 

in a sealed bag. 

7min 

7min 

7 mm 

1 hour 

30 min 

METHODS- DAY TWO 

20. Wet the membrane in 0.25M disodium phosphate, pH 7.2 

21. Pre-hybridise in 20ml northern blot hybridisation buSer at the 

hybridisation temperature (70°C for L-NGFR oligonucleotide 

probes). 

22. Drain and replace with hybridisation buGer containing 

biotinylated probe (40pmole/20ml). Incubate at the 

hybridisation temperature. 

1 hour 

2 hours 
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wayAgy 

23. Drain the hybridisation bufkr and wash the membrane at room 

temperature in 2x SSC, 1.0%SDS. Use Iml/cm^ 

24. Drain and wash at the hybridisation temperature in Ix SSC, 

1.0%SDS. Uselm]/cm^ 

25. Drain and wash at room temperature in Ix SSC. Use Iml/cm^ 

26. Wash the membrane in blocking bu9er. Use0.5ml/cm^ 

27. Replace and incubate in blocking buHer. Use Iml/cm^ 

28. Dilute Avidx-AP coigugate, supplied with the CDP-Star kit, 

1:5000 in blocking buSer using O.lml/cm .̂ Incubate with 

constant agitation. 

29. Drain and wash the membrane in blocking bufkr using 

0.5ml/cm^ 

30. Wash the membrane in wash bufkr (1 ml/cm )̂ 

31. Wash in Ix assay buffer (0.25m]/cm^). Prepare from lOx assay 

buffer supphed with the CDP-star kit. 

32. Drain the blot by touching a comer on a paper towel and place 

on saran wrap on a flat surface. Do not let the blots dry. 

33. Pipette a thin layer of CDP-star onto the blot (3ml/100cm^) and 

incubate 

34. Drain excess CDP-star and wrap in saran wrap. 

2x5min 

2x 15 min 

2 x 5 min 

2 x 5 min 

10 min 

20 min 

5 min 

3 x5min 

2 x2 min 

5 min 

Place the wr^yped membrane in direct contact with standard X-ray fihn in a 

development folder. Exposure times may vary &om between 1-30 minutes depending 

on the intensity of the chemiluminescence. This will vary depending on the amount of 

speci6c RNA present 
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A 1 . 7 L Y M P H O P R E P S E P A R A T I O N O F L E U K O C Y T E S F R O M 

B O N E M A R R O W A S P I R A T E S A M P L E S 

Arw 

Bone marrow aspirate samples obtained 6om donors contain a mixture of erythrocytes, 

leukocytes and platelets of which only the leukocytes are of any use for die 

establishment of cell cultures. These may be separated &om the sample by 

lymphoprep separation as described here. All stages of the protocol should be carried 

out in a class H hood where samples &om patients with haematological and other 

malignancies are being used. 

METHODS 

1. Add 5ml lymphoprep to a 20ml sterile universal container. 

2. Using a pipette, carefully layer the aspirated bone marrow down the side of the 

20ml universal container onto the lymphoprep ensuring the marrow sample 

does not mix with the lymphoprep. 

3. Centrifuge at 1970rpm. for 30 minutes to produce a erythrocyte cell pellet at 

the bottom of the tube, a clear layer of lymphoprep, an opaque interface layer 

containing the leukocytes and a layer on top containing plasma and medium. 

4. Use a sterile pasteur pipette to harvest the leukocytes from the interface layer 

between the lymphoprep and the plasma. Collect into a new 20ml sterile 

universal container. 

5. Fill the universal container with medium and centrifuge at 11 OOOrpm. for 5 

minutes. 

6. Remove the supernatant and re-suspend the pelleted leukocytes as required. 
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A 1 . 8 E S T A B L I S H M E N T A ] \ D M A I N T E N A N C E O F H U M A N 

L O N G - T E R M B O N E M A R R O W C U L T U R E S 

AlM 

To establish and maintain human long-term bone marrow cultures (hLTBMC). All 

cell cultures of human bone marrow cells used in this study were cultured under 

hLTBMC conditions as described here. All stages of the method described here are 

carried out in a class n hood due to the use of clinical bone marrow samples &om 

patients with a variety of haematological malignancies. 

METHODS 

Iscove s modiGed Dulbecco s medium (Iscove s medium; IM) is used for the culture 

of human bone marrow cells. This is 6rst treated with antibiotics to prevent 

infections. 

1. To 500ml Dvl, add the following: 

i. 1ml benzylpenicillin (300mg/500ml) 

ii. 1ml Streptomycin (50mg/500ml) 

Prepare culture medium as described below. For 10ml: 

i. Iscove s medium 7.9ml 

ii. Horse Serum (10%) 1.0ml 

iii. Foetal calf serum (10%) 1.0ml 

iv. Hydrocortisone Solution* (1%) lOOjul 

*Hydrocortisone as sodium hemisuccinate (5 x 10 '^) in sterile distilled water 

stored frozen at -20°C in SOOjiil aliquots. 

2. Dilute the required number of cells in the appropriate volume of cell culture 

medium. For the initial establishment of a hLTBMC, an initial cell 

concentration of 1 - 2 x 10̂  cells/ml of cell culture medium is required. 
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Cg// 

The number of viable cells in a given sample can be determined with the use of a 

standard haemocytometer. Pipette 50^1 cell suspension into a byou tube and add 

50p.l trypan blue. Prepare haemocytometer by applying a drop of water to each side 

of the chambers and applying a coverslip. Pipette a small amount of the cell/trypan 

blue mixture under the coverslip to fill both of the chambers. Count the number of 

viable cells in both grids by light microscopy. Non-viable cells are denoted by the 

presence of trypan blue staining within their cytoplasm. Calculate the number of 

viable cells per millilitre cell suspension as described below. 

K- Imm 
->1 

Calculation of Number of cells/ml: 

THEORY 
*Aiea of smallest square = IxlO'̂ mnof 
*ArBa of one grid = 
"Depth between grid and coverslip - 0. Imm 
* Volume of sdudmi betweai grid and ooveislip 

To account &r dilution actor mult^ly No. cells 
in grid by 10 000 = 0.]mm^x 10 000 = 
lOOOmm̂  = No. cells in 1ml 

To account Br equal dilution with trypan blue 
solution, multiply No. cells in one grid by 
20 000 Of No. cells in two grids by 10 000 

PRACTICE 
1. CountNo. cells inbotligrids(Or 

equivaleat) 
2. No. oells in both grids ty 10 000 

eg// cff/Afrg rggw/rgf/ 

The volume of cell culture medium required for the establishment of cell cultures is 

dependent upon the container in which the cells are to be cultured. Following 

lymphoprep separation, the cell pellet should be re-suspended in the following 

volumes. 
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i. 4ml cell culture medium 

i. 500jLil/well cell culture medium 

ii. Hydrate flask by Glling remaining wells with 500|Lil IM 

i. 250|Lil/well cell culture medium 

ii. Hydrate plate by adding 250|Lil IM to immediately surrounding wells 

2^-wg// eg// cw/fwre /nj'grfj' 

i. Prepare SSO l̂/insert cell culture medium 

ii. Add 900|Lil cell culture medium to well 

iii. Add insert to well using sterile forceps. Insert at an angle to prevent the 

introduction of air bubbles under the insert. 

iv. Pipette the 350|nl cell suspension into the insert. 

CWfwrg comf&fow 

All cell cultures are initially incubated at 37°C, 5% CO2 overnight with flask lids 

applied loosely to allow the entry of the CO2 into the flask. The lids of culture flasks 

are tightened and transferred to 33°C incubator. Culture flasks/plates with loosely 

fitting lids are left at 37°C in 5% CO2 for incubation during culture. 

Cells are initially left for two weeks without feeding to prevent disruption while cells 

adhere. After two weeks feed cells by replacing half the initial volume of cell culture 

medium with freshly prepared cell culture medium. 
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A 1 . 9 M A G N E T I C A C T I V A T E D C E L L S O R T I N G ( M A C S ) 

A m 

Immunomagnetic cell separation techniques such as MACS may be used to isolate 

cell types on the basis of the antigens they express. This is of particular use for the 

investigation of growth patterns and functional characteristics of particular cell types. 

This protocol was been adapted 6om that supplied with the MACS kit (Miltenyi 

Biotec Ltd. Surrey, UK) for use with the isolation of stromal cells 6om bone marrow 

aspirate samples. As with all cell culture work involving clinical samples, all stages 

of this protocol were carried out in a class n hood. 

METHODS 

1. Harvest leukocytes from bone marrow aspirate sample by method shown in 

Appendix Al.7 

2. Re-suspend cell pellet in 4ml IM and transfer to a 5ml sterile collection tube. 

3. Wash by centrifugation at 1 lOOOrpm for 5 minutes at 4°C. 

4. Remove supernatant and apply SOÔ il primary antibody diluted as appropriate 

in PBS supplemented with 0.5% w/v BSA (PBS/BSA). 

5. Incubate at 4°C in primary antibody for 20 minutes with gentle agitation after 

10 minutes to re-suspend cells. 

6. Add 4ml cold PBS/BSA and wash as in step 3. 

7. Remove supernatant and add MACS Ig-G coigugated micro-beads diluted 1:7 

with PBS/BSA. 

8. Incubate for 15 minutes at 4°C. 

9. Add 4ml cold PBS/BSA and wash as in step 3. 

10. Pass 500pl PBS/BSA through the MACS column to remove hydrophobic 

coating. 

11. Remove supernatant from cells and re-suspend in 500|Lil cold PBS/BSA. 

12. Add to the column and collect eluent as negative fraction. 
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13. Once this has passed through the column, pass 3 x 500 îl PBS/BSA through the 

column to ensure any unlabelled cells are eluted. Ensure that each 500p,l has 

passed through the column before the next is added. Collect with negative 

faction. 

14. Remove the column from the magnet and place in another 5ml sterile 

collection tube. 

15. Add 1ml PBS/BSA to the column and using the plunger provided, plunge 

firmly to elute the labelled cells. 

16. Wash both positive and negative fractions as in step 3. 

17. Remove the supernatant and re-suspend in freshly prepared culture medium if 

cells are to be cultured. If sequential separations are to be carried out, re-

suspend cells in primary antibody and follow the protocol through &om step 4. 
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11.10 ]u][QU][[* srmomLAjczjE o ir tfL/UB&jE: C ECi i s; 

AlM 

Liquid nitrogen storage can be used to maintain cells in a viable state for many years. 

Cells may be frozen upon harvesting or grown in culture, tiypsinised from their 

growth surface and then frozen. If cells are cultured prior to liquid nitrogen storage, 

it should be noted that upon their thawing and re-culture, their life span would be 

shortened due to prior culture. This is important when considering bone marrow 

cells cultured under hLTBMC conditions, some of which only have a life span of 

between one and two months. 

METHODS 

ZigyM/iwaffoM fo rgwwvg cg/k /row* fAargrmvfA fwy/acg 

1. Liquid nitrogen storage of adherent cells requires prior removal of non-

adherent cells and trypsinisation to break the bonds holding these cells to their 

growth surface. 

2. Gently pipette supernatant up and down and remove to dislodge non-adherent 

cells. Discard the supernatant if not required 

3. If cell adherence is expected to be a problem, add an appropriate volume of Ix 

Hanks buffered salt solution (HBSS) to the cells for 10 minutes at room 

temperature. HBSS is deficient in calcium and magnesium and will cause a net 

diffusion of calcium and magnesium into solution. Since these are both 

required for the adherence of cells to their growth surface, removal of these 

will weaken the adherence of the cells. 

4. Discard and replace with a small volume of trypsin, just large enough to cover 

the growth surface. Incubate at 37°C for a maximum of 5 minutes or until the 

cells have dislodged. 

5. Pipette the cells into a sterile 20ml universal container and add 10% foetal calf 

serum to inactivate the trypsin activity. 

6. Fill the universal container with IM and centrifuge at 1 lOOOrpm for 5 minutes 

to wash. 
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7. Prepare freeze medium as described below allowing up to 10̂  cells/ml. Cell 

numbers less than this should be frozen in 1ml freeze medium. 

For 10ml freeze medium: 

i. 7.5ml RPMI 

ii. 1.5ml PCS. Invert gently. 

iii. 1ml DMSO added drop-wise while mixing with a sterile pasteur pipette. 

If added too quickly, the DMSO will cause the PCS to precipitate. If this 

happens discard and start again. 

8. Divide into 1ml aliquots in cryotubes and wrap well in tissue paper. 

9. Place in polystyrene container, filled with tissue paper and place overnight in a 

freezer set at -70°C. Wrapping well in tissue paper and polystyrene container 

will ensure that the cells are 6ozen slowly - approximately l°C/minute. 

10. Transfer to liquid nitrogen using thick gloves and eye protection to protect 

&om the cold temperature of the liquid nitrogen. 

11. Add 3ml IM to a 5ml sterile collection tube and keep at 4°C until required. 

12. Remove one aliquot of cells from liquid nitrogen and place in a water-bath pre-

heated to 40°C to thaw. This should take between 1 and 2 minutes. 

13. Transfer immediately to the IM prepared in step 10. Wash remaining cells by 

pipetting between the two containers. 

14. Wash by centrifiigation at 1 lOOOrpm 6)r 5 minutes. 

15. Re-suspend cell pellet as required for re-culture or other procedure. 
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AL.LL I M M U N O C Y T O C H E M I C A L S T A I N I N G O F C E L L 

C U L T U R E I N S E R T S 

AjM 

To allow the detection of antigens from cells grown in cell culture inserts. This 

method enables detection of antigens without disruption of cells from their growth 

surface. Antigens are detected using an indirect immunoperoxidase technique 

comprising monoclonal primary antibodies, biotinylated sheep anti-mouse secondaiy 

antibodies, streptavidin and biotinylated horseradish peroxidase. The peroxidase is 

demonstrated using the chromogen diaminobenzidine. This method enables antigen 

detection without disruption of cells from their growth surface. 

METHODS 

1. Fix cells by adding 100|Lil of cold 4% paraformaldehyde in 

PBS, pH 7.2. 

2. Add 100|il avidin solution to block endogenous biotin activity. 

3. Replace with 100^1 biotin solution to block endogenous avidin 

activity. 

4. Replace with lOO îl 1% BSA in TBS. 

5. Rinse with 100^1 TBS. 

6. Apply lOO îl primary antibody diluted as appropriate in TBS. 

7. Rinse with lOO îl TBS. 

8. Apply 100^ biotinylated sheep, anti-mouse immunoglobulin 

for monoclonal primary antibodies diluted 1:200 in TBS. 

9. Prepare streptavidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex for step 

11 by adding the equivalent of 2|il streptavidin solution, 2nl 

biotinylated horse-radish peroxidase solution to 396^1 TBS to 

produce a 1:200 dilution. Leave to complex 

10. Rinse with 100^1 TBS. 

11. Apply lOO îl pre-prepared streptavidin-biotinylated peroxidase 

complex (step 9). 

12. Rinse with 100|Lil TBS. 

5 min 

20 min 

20 min 

20 min 

60 min 

3 x 2 min 

30 min 

30 min 

3 x 2 min 

30 min 

3 x 2 min 
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13. Prepare and apply DAB chromogen (wearing gloves due to 

carcinogenicity). 10 min 

Prepare DAB substrate solution (wearing gloves due to carcinogenicity) by adding 

0.25ml of lOx substrate to 2.25ml reverse osmosis water. Add 2 drops of DAB 

cbromogen and mix. Add 1 drop of hydrogen peroxide substrate solution and mix. 

Add 50^1 15% sodium azide to inhibit endogenous peroxidase. This is inhibited now 

as oppose to earher since hydrogen peroxide degrades unfixed, &esh tissue. 

CoMMfgryfofw/wg 

14. Rinse once in 100^1 TBS followed by a rinse in tap water. 

15. Counter-stain with Harris haematoxylin. Imin 

16. Rinse in tap water. Imin 

17. Differentiate in 1% acid alcohol. 5 sec 

18. Blue in running tap water. 5 min 

Using a scalpel, carefully remove the cell membrane &om its plastic housing. 

Remove the membrane from the housing with tweezers taking note of the orientation 

of the growth surface. Apply one drop of aqueous gel mount to an APES coated, 

glass mounting slide. Carefully lay the membrane onto the gel mount, growth 

s u r f ^ uppermost. Apply another drop of gel mount directly onto the growth 

surface and coverslip. Invert and press Grmly onto filter paper to both soak excess 

mountant and ensure the membrane is mounted uniformly to prevent loss of optical 

clarity. 
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A 1 . 1 2 I M M U N O M S T O C H E M I C A L S T A I N I N G O F T R E P H I N E 

B O N E M A R R O W B I O P S I E S 

Acvi 

To allow detection of antigens using monoclonal antibodies. These are detected using 

an indirect immunoperoxidase technique comprising biotinylated sheep anti-mouse 

secondaiy antibodies, streptavidin and biotinylated horseradish peroxidase. The 

peroxidase is demonstrated using the chromogen diaminobenzidine (DAB). 

METHODS 

1. De-paraffinise sections in xylene. 2x5mi i i 

2. Re-hydrate through graded alcohols (100% x 2,70%). 1 min each 

3. Prepare endogenous peroxidase inhibitor (0.5% hydrogen 

peroxide in methanol) by adding 0.2ml 30% hydrogen 

peroxide to 11.8ml 100% methanol. Apply 500p.l/slide. 2 x 1 5 min 

4. Wash well in TBS and proceed with antigen retrieval below. 

The antigen retrieval methods described below are dependent on the primary antibody 

used. Antibody data sheets provide information on the optimal method of antigen 

retrieval for that antibody. If antigen retrieval is not required, proceed to step 5. 

Prepare 0.05% pronase solution by adding O.lml stock pronase (lOmg/ml) and 

adding 1.9ml TBS. This solution is stable for 5 days at 2-8°C. Apply 0.05% 

pronase solution (200p,l/slide) and incubate at room temperature for 25 minutes. 

Fill a plastic slide rack with 24 slides and place in polylhene box. To maintain a 

constant load, 3 polythene boxes must each be loaded with a slide rack GUed with 

24 slides. Fill each box with 330ml 0.0 IM citrate bufkr, prepared by adding 2.1g 

citric acid crystals to 1 litre reverse osmosis water and ac^usting the pH to 6.0 by 

adding approximately 25ml IM NaOH. Place the lid on each box and place in the 

microwave oven at equal distances around the microwave plate. Run the 
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microwave at medium power tor 25 minutes (time and setting optimal for 

Panasonic SOOwatt oven). Remove boxes from the microwave, wearing thick 

gloves and eye protection to prevent iryuries &om the hot steam and fill quickly 

with running water. Leave in running water 5)r 3 minutes to cool. 

5. Place slides back in staining tray and wash in TBS. 2x5miQ 

6. Apply primary antibody diluted as appropriate in TBS 

(200p,l/slide). Incubate at 4°C. Overnight 

7. Remove slides &om cold and allow them to warm to room 

temperature. 15min 

8. Wash slides in TBS 3 x 5 min 

9. Apply biotinylated sheep anti-mouse antibody for monoclonal 

primary antibodies diluted 1:200 in TBS (200^il/slide). Incubate 

at room temperature. 30 min 

10. Prepare streptavidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex (1:200) by 

adding 2)il streptavidin solution and 2^1 biotinylated 

horseradish peroxidase solution to 396|̂ 1 TBS. Leave to 

complex. 30 min 

11. Wash in TBS. 3 x 5 min 

12. Apply pre-prepared streptavidin-biotinylated peroxidase 

complex 6om step 10 (200n]/slide). Incubate at room 

temperature. 30 min 

13. Wash in TBS. 3 x 5 min 

Prepare DAB substrate solution (wearing gloves due to carcinogenici^) by adding 

0.25ml of lOx substrate to 2.25ml reverse osmosis water. Add 2 drops of DAB 

chromogen and mix. Add 1 drop of hydrogen peroxide substrate solution and mix. 

14. Apply DAB substrate solution (200nl/slide). Incubate until 

colour has developed adequately. 3-10 min 

15. Rinse in TBS. 

16. Wash in running tap water. 2 min 

17. Counterstain with Harris haematoxylin. 30 sec 
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18. Rinse in tap water. 1 min 

19. Dif&rentiate in 1% acid alcohol. 5 sec 

20. Blue in running tap water. 5 min 

21. Dehydrate through graded alcohols (70%, 100% x 2) and 

xylene (x 2). 1 min each 

22. Mount in DPX and coverslip. 
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A 1 . 1 3 S I N G L E - E N Z Y M E D O U B L E I M M U N O C Y T O C H E M I C A L 

S T A I N I N G O F C E L L C U L T U R E I N S E R T S 

AlM 

Clinical bone marrow aspirate samples contain only limited numbers of viable cells of 

interest available for culture. Each clinical sample is diOerent, being either j&om 

diSerent patients or &om patients with different haematological disorders. In order to 

increase the amount of inArmation available &om each sample, double 

immunostaining allows the demonstration of two antigens 6om each cell culture. 

Where multiple cultures are established 6om one aspirate sample, much in&rmation 

can be obtained &om the one bone marrow aspirate sample. This protocol allows 

consecutive demonstration of antigens using two detection systems. Primary 

antibodies may be detected using streptavidin-biotinylated HRP and different enzyme 

substrates. This protocol demonstrates the use of single-enzyme, double 

immunocytochemistiy using the HRP detection systems DAB (brown) and Vector VIP 

(purple; Vector Laboratories Ltd., Peterborough, UK). Note that for best optical 

clarity, DAB should always be used as the first substrate and should be used to detect 

the cell type anticipated to be most abundant All steps are carried out at room 

temperature. 

METHODS 

1. Fix cells by adding 100^1 of cold 4% paraformaldehyde in 

PBS, pH 7.2. This must be prepared in a fume hood due to the 

toxicity of the fumes. 

2. Add 100|Lil avidin solution to block endogenous biotin activity. 

3. Replace with lOOpl biotin solution to block endogenous avidin 

activity. 

4. Replace with 100^110% BSA in TBS. 

5. Rinse with 100^1 TBS. 

6. Apply 100p,l mouse, anti-human primary antibody diluted as 

appropriate in TBS. 

7. Rinse with 100^1 TBS. 

5 min 

20 min 

20 min 

20 min 

30 min 

3 x 2 min 
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8. Apply 100|Lil biotinylated sheep, anti-mouse immunoglobulin 

for monoclonal primary antibodies diluted 1:200 in TBS. 

9. Prepare streptavidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex for step 

11 by adding the equivalent of 2|Lil streptavidin solution, 2p,l 

biotinylated horseradish peroxidase solution to 396 îl TBS to 

produce a 1:200 dilution. Leave to complex. 

10. Rinse with lOOul TBS. 

11. Apply lOÔ il pre-prepared streptavidin-biotinylated peroxidase 

complex (step 9). 

12. Rinse with 100^1 TBS. 

13. Prepare and apply DAB chromogen (wearing gloves due to 

carcinogenicity). 

30 min 

30 min 

3 x 2 min 

30 min 

3 x 2 min 

10 min 

Prepare DAB substrate solution (wearing gloves due to carcinogenicity) by adding 

0.25ml of I Ox substrate to 2.25ml reverse osmosis water. Add 2 drops of DAB 

chromogen and mix. Add 1 drop of hydrogen peroxide substrate solution and mix. 

Add 50|il 15% sodium azide to inhibit endogenous peroxidase. This is inhibited now 

as oppose to earher since hydrogen peroxide degrades unSxed, 6esh tissue. 

14. WashinTBS. 3x5min 

15. Add lOOul avidin solution to block endogenous biotin activity. 20 min 

16. Replace with lOOjiil biotin solution to block endogenous avidin 

activity. 20 min 

17. Replace with lOÔ il 10% BSA in TBS. 20 min 

18. Rinse with lOOul TBS. 

19. Apply second mouse, anti-human primary antibody diluted as 

appropriate in TBS 30 min 

20. WashinTBS 3 x 2 min 

21. Apply biotinylated sheep, anti-mouse biotinylated secondary 

antibody for monoclonal primary antibodies, diluted as before. 30 min 
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22. Prepare streptavidin-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase by 

adding the equivalent of 2^1 streptavidin solution and 2p,l 

biotinylated horseradish peroxidase solution to 396|Lil TBS to 

produce a 1:200 dilution 

23. Wash cells in TBS 3x2min 

24. Prepare and apply peroxidase inhibitor: 15ml PBS + 150;il 

sodium azide (15%) and 500̂ U hydrogen peroxide (30%). 

Note this step is essential to prevent cross-reactivity between 

detection systems 15 min 

25. Wash cells in TBS 3 x 2 min 

26. Apply streptavidin-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase 

prepared in step 18. 30 min 

27. Wash in TBS 3 x 2 min 

28. Prepare and apply Vector VIP substrate solution 15 min 

To 5ml phosphate buffered saline, in ascending order, add 1 drop of solutions 1-4, 

mixing well after the addition of each solution. 

29. Rinse in TBS 

30. Wash in running tap water 5 min 

23. Counterstain with Harris haematoxylin. 30 sec 

24. Rinse in tap water. 1 min 

25. Difkrentiate in 1% acid alcohol. 5 sec 

26. Blue in running tap water. 5 min 

27. Mount and coverslip 

Using a scalpel, carefully remove the cell membrane from its plastic housing. 

Remove membrane from housing with tweezers taking note of the orientation of the 

growth surface. Apply one drop of aqueous gel mount to an APES coated, glass 

mounting slide. Carefiilly lay the membrane onto the gel mount, growth surface 

uppermost. Apply another drop of gel mount directly onto the growth surface and 

coverslip. Invert and press firmly onto filter paper to both soak excess mountant and 

ensure the membrane is mounted uniformly to prevent loss of optical clarity. 
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APPENDIX TWO: PREPARATION OF SOLUTIONS 

A2.1 DENATURATION SOLUTION 

Sodium chloride (MW 58.44) 1.5M (17.52g^00ml) 

Sodium hydroxide (MW 40) 0.5M (4g/200ml) 

Dissolve in 200ml DEPC-HzO and autoclave. Store at 4°C. 

A2.2 DEPC-TREATED ULTRA-PURE WATER 

Ultra-pure water obtained by reverse-osmosis 2000ml 

Diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC) 2ml 

In a fume hood add the DBPC to the reverse-osmosis water. DEPC is toxic and 

potentially oncogenic. Take care not to contaminate the DEPC stock solution with 

water since it is ê qplosive under such circumstances. 

A 2 . 3 E D T A (0 .25M) 

EDTA (MW 372.24) 0.25M (0.93g/10ml) 

Dissolve EDTA in 10ml DEPC-H2O and store at 4°C. 

A2.4 DiSODIUM PHOSPHATE 7-HYDRATE 

Disodium phosphate 0.5M (13.4g/100ml) 

85% Orthophosphoric acid (0.4ml/100ml) 

A2.S FAST RED SUBSTRATE SOLUTION FOR ALKALINE 

PHOSPHATASE 

Veronal acetate, pH 9.2 20ml 

Fast Red TR salt lOmg 

Levamisole 5mg 
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Naptbol AS-Bl phosphate lOmg 

Dimethyl fbmiamide 30 îl 

Dissolve Fast Red salt and levamisole in veronal acetate buffer. Dissolve Napthol AS-

Bl phosphate in dimethyl fbrmamide and add to the aqueous salt solution. Mix and 

Slter prior to immediate use. 

a 2 . 6 HYBRIDISATION BUFFER FOR IN s i t u HYBRIDISATION (5ml) 

Formamide 2.5ml 

Heat-denatured salmon sperm DNA 100^1 (lOmg/ml) 

Sodium chloride (MW 58.44) 600 îl, 5M (2.92g/10ml) 

lCb(]P]3 5C)0pj 

50% Polyethylene glycol or 50% dextran sulphate 500 îl 

DEPC-H2O SOÔ il 

Add the above in the order given and mix well. 

A2 .7 HYBRIDISATION BUFFER FOR NORTHERN BLOT ANALYSIS 

EDTA ImM (0.25ml of0.2M EDTA) 

Sodium dodecyl sulphate 7% (17.5ml of 20% SDS) 

Disodium phosphate 7-hydrate 25ml of 0.25M 

Make up to 50ml using DEPC-H2O and mix well. Make up 6esh each time. 

A2.8 lOX 3-(N-MORPHOLINO)PROPANESULPHONIC ACID (MOPS) 

MOPS 200mM (20.93g/500ml) 

Sodium acetate 50mM(2.05g/500ml) 

EDTA 10mM(1.86g/500ml) 

Dissolve the above in 450ml DEPC-H2O, aĉ ust pH to 7.0 using IM NaOH and 

autoclave. Store in the dark (wrapped in foil) at room temperature. 
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A2.9 NEUTRALISING SOLUTION, PH 7.5 

Tns(MW121.14) lM(24.22g/200ml) 

Sodium Chloride (MW 58.44) 1.5M (17.52g/200ml) 

Dissolve in 190ml DEPC-H^O and a^ust pH to 7.5. Correct volume and autoclave 

prior to storage at 4°C. 

A2.10 PARAFORMALDEHYDE (0.4%) IN PBS 

Paraformaldehyde O.Sĝ OOml 

This solution should be prepared 6esh for immediate use. In a fume hood, add 0.8g 

paraformaldehyde to 200ml PBS, pH 7.6, into a screw-topped heat-proof bottle. Add a 

magnetic stirrer. Unscrew the lid shghtly and while in the fume hood heat Wiile 

stirring until the solution becomes clear. This will h^ipen shortly before boiling but do 

not allow to boil. Cool the solution to 4°C prior to use. Store for a maximum of 48 

hours. 

A2.11 lOx PHOSPHATE BUFFERED SALINE (PBS), PH 7.6 

Sodium chloride (MW 58.44) 1.3M (75.97g/l) 

Sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate (MW 156.01) 70mM(10.92g/l) 

Di-sodium hydrogen orthophosphate dihydrate (MW 177.99) 30mM (5.34g/l) 

Dissolve in 900ml DEPC-H2O, ac^ust pH to 7.6 using sterile IM NaOH and at̂ ust 

volume to 1000ml. Autoclave prior to storage at room temperature. 

A2.11 PEROXIDASE INHIBITOR FOR DOUBLE IMMUNOSTAINING 

Phosphate Buffered Saline 15ml 

Sodium Azide (15%) 150|Lil 

Hydrogen Peroxide (30%) 500pil 

Mix well and use immediately 
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A2.12 5 0 % POLYETHYLENE GLYCOL AND 5 0 % DEXTRAN SULPHATE 

Dissolve 5g polyethylene glycol or 5g dextran sulphate in 5-6ml DEPC-HiO. For 

dextran sulphate solution, use a roller-mixer to agitate the viscous solution. Ac^ust 

volume to 10ml and store at 4°C. 

A2.13 lOx PVP-EDTA (PE) 

0.5M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 500ml 

Sodium pyrophosphate l%(5g/500ml) 

Polyvinylpyrolidone (MW 40 000) 2% (10g/500ml) 

FicoU (MW 400 000) 2% (10g/500ml) 

EDTA(MW 372.24) 50mM(9.31g/500ml) 

Dissolve the above with heating at 65 °C. Maintain at this temperature for 15 minutes. 

Store at 4°C. This solution has a pale yellow colour which becomes shghtly darker 

with time. 

A2.14 SHEARED SALMON SPERM D N A 

Using a sterile scalpel blade, cut lOOg salmon sperm DNA 6om the "skein" in vvtich it 

is purchased. Dissolve in lOml DEPC-H2O ovemi^t using a roller-mixer. Shear by 

sonication (MSB 150 sonicator), using 20-30 cycles of 30 seconds each, cooling the 

solution on ice between cycles. Store at -20°C in lOOpl aliquots. 

A2.15 20X STANDARD SALINE CiTRATE (SSC), PH 7.0 

Sodium chloride (MW 58.44) 3M (175.32g/l) 

Tri-sodium citrate (MW 294.10) 0.3M (88.23g/l) 

Dissolve in 900ml DEPC-H2O, aĉ ust pH to 7.0 using sterile IM NaOH and adjust 

volume to 1000ml. Autoclave prior to storage at 4°C. 
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A2.16 TRIS BUFFERED SALINE (TBS), PH 7.6 

Tns(MW121.14) 0.05M(6.06g/l) 

Sodium chloride (MW 58.44) 0.15M (8.77g/l) 

Magnesiiim chloride 6-hydrate (MW 203.30) 2mM (0.4g/l) 

Bovine serum albumin (BSA) 0.1% (lg/1) 

Dissolve salts in 900ml DEPC-HzO, aĉ ust pH to 7.6 and correct volume to 1000ml. 

Autoclave phor to storage at 4°C. Add BSA immediately phor to use and do not store 

thereafter. Note, for immunohistochemistry, magnesium chloride 6-hydrate and BSA 

are not required and water does not need to treated with DEPC. Water puriGed by 

reverse-osmosis may be used. 

A2.17 lOx TRIS-EDTA (TE), pH 8.0 

Tris (MW 121.14) 0. IM (6.06@/500ml) 

EDTA (MW 372.24) O.OIM (1.86g/500ml) 

Dissolve tris in 450ml DEPC-H2O, then add EDTA A(^ust pH to 8.0, make up to 

500ml and autoclave. Store at 4°C. 

A2.18 TRIS-HCL BUFFERS 

0.05M Tris-HCl bu9er, pH 7.6 0.05M (1.21g Tris/200ml) 

0.5M Tris-HCl bufkr, pH 7.5 0.5M (30.29g Tris/500ml) 

IM Tris-HCl buf&r, pH 6.8 IM (12.1 Ig Tris/lOOml) 

Dissolve Tris in DEPC-H2O and adjust pH using IN HCl. Correct volume and 

autoclave. Store at 4°C for no more than 2 weeks. 

A2.19 TRIS (50MM), NAOH BUFFER (0.3M), pH 7.5 

Tns(MW121.14) 50mM(0.606g/100ml) 

Sodium hydroxide (MW 40) 0.3M (1.2g/100ml) 

Dissolve tris and NaOH in 90ml DEPC-H2O and a(̂ ust pH to 7.5. Correct volume to 

100ml prior to storage. 
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A2.20 VERONAL ACETATE BUFFER, PH 9.2 

Sodium acetate tnhydrate(MW 136.08) 30mM(0.82g/200ml) 

Sodium barbitone (MW 206.18) 30mM (1.24g/200ml) 

Sodium chloride (MW 58.44) 0.1M(1.17g/200ml) 

Magnesium chloride 6-hydrate (MW 203.30) 50mM (2.03g/200ml) 

Dissolve all of the above in 190ml DEPC-H2O, aĉ ust pH to 9.2 with HCl and correct 

volume. A cloudy precipitate will form if the solution becomes too acidic and requires 

NaOH to correct. This buSer cannot be autoclaved and must be stored at 4°C for no 

longer than 2 weeks. Discard if a precipitate forms during storage. 
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APPENDIX THREE: OLIGONUCLEOTIDE PROBES 

This appendix contains the Genbank report for the L-NGFR mRNA obtained from the 

National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database via the internet (www 

address shown below). A cocktail containing four oligonucleotide probes specific for 

L-NGFR mRNA was used in this study. The location of each probe within the L-

NGFR mRNA sequence is highlighted in red. 

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR BIOTECHNOLOGY INFORMATION GENBANK REPORT FOR L-NGFR mRNA 

http: //www. ncbi . nlm • nih. gov/htbin-
post/Entrez/query?uid=4505392sform=6scib=nSDopt=q 

LOCUS NGFR 338 6 bp mRNA PRI 30-SEP-1999 
DEFINITION Homo sapiens nerve growth factor receptor (TNFR superfamily, 

member 
16) (NGFR) mRNA. 

ACCESSION NM_002507 
NID g 4 5 0 5 3 9 2 
VERSION NM_002507.1 GI:4505392 
KEYWORDS 
SOURCE human. 

ORGANISM Homo sapiens 
Eukaryota; Metazoa; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Mammalia; 
Eutheria; Primates; Catarrhini; Hominidae; Homo. 

REFERENCE 1 (bases 1 to 3386) 
AUTHORS Grob PM, Ross AH, Koprowski H and Bothwell M. 
TITLE Characterization of the human melanoma nerve growth factor 

receptor 
JOURNAL J. Biol. Chem. 260 (13), 8044-8049 (1985) 
MEDLINE 85234501 

REFERENCE 2 (bases 1 to 3386) 
AUTHORS Huebner,K., Isobe,M., Chao,M., Bothwell,M., Ross,A.H., Finan,J., 

Hoxie,J.A., Sehgal,A., Buck,C.R. and Lanahan,A. 
TITLE The nerve growth factor receptor gene is at human chromosome 

region 
17ql2-17q22, distal to the chromosome 17 breakpoint in acute 
leukemias 

JOURNAL Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 83 (5), 1403-1407 (1986) 
MEDLINE 86149312 

REFERENCE 3 (bases 1 to 3386) 
AUTHORS Chao MV, Bothwell MA, Ross AH, Koprowski H, Lanahan AA, Buck OR 

and 
Sehgal A. 

TITLE Gene transfer and molecular cloning of the human NGF receptor 
JOURNAL Science 232 (4749), 518-521 (1986) 
MEDLINE 8 617 987 6 

REFERENCE 4 (bases 1 to 3386) 
AUTHORS Rettig,W.J., Thomson,T.M., Spengler,B.A., Biedler,J.L. and 

Old, L.J. 
TITLE Assignment of human nerve growth factor receptor gene to 

chromosome 
17 and regulation of receptor expression in somatic cell hybrids 

JOURNAL Somat. Cell Mol. Genet. 12 (5), 441-447 (1986) 
MEDLINE 87019189 

REFERENCE 5 (bases 1 to 3386) 
AUTHORS Johnson,D., Lanahan,A., Buck,C.R., Sehgal,A., Morgan,C., 

Mercer,E., 
Bothwell,M. and Chao,M. 
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TITLE 
JOURNAL 
MEDLINE 

REFERENCE 
AUTHORS 
TITLE 

JOURNAL 
MEDLINE 

COMMENT 

FEATURES 
source 

gene 

sig peptide 

CDS 

Expression and structure of the human NGF receptor 
Cell 47 (4), 545-554 (1986) 
87051725 
6 (bases 1 to 3386) 
Welcher,A.A., Bitler,C.M., Radeke,M.J. and Shooter,E.M. 
Nerve growth factor binding domain of the nerve growth factor 
receptor 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 88 (1), 159-163 (1991) 
91095418 
REFSEQ: This reference sequence was derived from M14764.1. 
Summary: Nerve growth factor receptor contains an extracellular 
domain containing four 40-amino acid repeats with 6 cysteine 
residues at conserved positions followed by a serine/threonine-
rich 

region, a single transmembrane domain and a 155-amino acid 
cytoplasmic domain. The cysteine-rich region contains the nerve 
growth factor binding domain. 
COMPLETENESS: complete on the 3' end. 

Location/Qualifiers 
1..3386 
/organism=''Homo sapiens" 
/db_xref="taxon:9606" 
/chromos ome="17" 
/map=''17g21-g22" 
1..3386 
/gene="NGFR" 
/note="TNFRSF16" 
/db_xref="LocusID:4804" 
/dbxre f="MIM:16 2 010" 
114..197 
/product="neirve growth factor receptor signal peptide" 
114..1397 
/gene="NGFR" 
/codon_start=l 
/db_xref="LocusID:4804" 

/db_xref="MIM:162010" 
/product="nerve growth factor receptor precursor" 
/protein_id="NP_002498.1" 
/db_xref="PID:g4505393" 
/db xref="GI:4505393" 

/translation="MGAGATGRAMDGPRLLLLLLLGVSLGGAKEACPTGLYTHSGECC 

KACNLGEGVAQPCGANQTVCEPCLDSVTFSDWSATEPCKPCTECVGLQSNSAPCVEA 

DDAVCRCAYGYYQDETTGRCEACRVCEAGSGLVFSCQDKQNTVCEECPDGTYSDEANH 

VDPCLPCTVCEDTERQLRECTRWADAECEEIPGRWITRSTPPEGSDSTAPSTQEPEAP 

PEQDLIASTVAGWTTVMGSSQPWTRGTTDNLIPVYCSILAAVWGLVAYIAFKRWN 

SCKQNKQGANSRPVNQTPPPEGEKLHSDSGISVDSQSLHDQQPHTQTASGQALKGDGG 

LYSSLPPAKREEVEKLLNGSAGDTWRHLAGELGYQPEHIDSFTHEACPVRALLASWAT 
QDSATLDALLAALRRIQRADLVESLCSESTATSPV" 

mat_j)eptide 198..1394 
/product="nerve growth factor receptor" 

polyAsignal 3373..3378 
BASE COUNT 656 a 1104 c 1030 g 596 t 
ORIGIN 

gccgcggcca gctccggcgg gcaggggggg cgctggagcg cagcgcagcg cagccccatc 
agtccgcaaa gcggaccgag ctggaagtcg agcgctgccg cgggaggcgg gcgatggggg 
caggtgccac cggccgcgcc atggacgggc cgcgcctgct gctgttgctg cttctggggg 
tgtcccttgg aggtgccaag gaggcatgcc ccacaggcct gtacacacac agcggtgagt 
gctgcaaagc ctgcaacctg ggcgagggtg tggcccagcc ttgtggagcc aaccagaccg 
tgtgtgagcc ctgcctggac agcgtgacgt tctccgacgt ggtgagcgcg accgagccgt 
gcaagccgtg caccgagtgc gtggggctcc agagcatgtc ggcgccgtgc gtggaggccg 
acgacgccgt gtgccgctgc gcctacggct actaccagga tgagacgact gggcgctgcg 

1 
61 

121 
181 
241 
301 
361 
421 
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Appendix 3 

481 aggcgtgccg cgtgtgcgag gcgggctcgg gcctcgtgtt ctcctgccag gacaagcaga 
541 acaccgtgtg cgaggagtgc cccgacggca cgtattccga cgaggccaac cacgtggacc 
501 cgtgcctgcc ctgcaccgtg tgcgaggaca ccgagcgcca gctccgcgag tgcacacgct 
661 gggccgacgc cgagtgcgag gagatccctg gccgttggat tacacggtcc acacccccag 
721 agggctcgga cagcacagcc cccagcaccc aggagcctga ggcacctcca gaacaagacc 
781 tcatagccag cacggtggca ggtgtggtga ccacagtgat gggcagctcc cagcccgtgg 
841 tgacccgagg caccaccgac aacctcatcc ctgtctattg ctccatcctg gctgctgtgg 
901 ttgtgggcct tgtggcctac atagccttca agaggtggaa cagctgcaag cagaacaagc 
961 aaggagccaa cagccggcca gtgaaccaga cgcccccacc agagggagaa aaactccaca 

1021 gcgacagtgg oatctcogtg gacagccaga gcctgcatga ccagcagccc cacacgcaga 
1081 cagcctcggg ccaggccctc aagggtgacg gaggcctcta cagcagcctg cccccagcca 
1141 agcgggagga ggtggagaag cttctcaacg gctotgcggg ggacacctgg cggoacctgg 
1201 cgggcgagct gggctaccag cccgagcaca tagactcctt tacccatgag gcctgccccg 
12 61 ttcgcgccct gcttgcaagc tgggccaccc aggacagcgc cacactggac gccctcctgg 
1321 ccgccctgcg ccgcatccag cgagccgacc tcgtggagag tctgtgcagt gagtccactg 
1381 ccacatcccc ggtgtgagcc caaccgggga gccccogcoc cgocccacat tccgacaacc 
1441 gatgctccag ccaacccctg tggagcccgc acccccaccc tttggggggg gcccgcctgg 
1501 cagaactgag ctcctctggg caggacctca gagtccaggc cccaaaacca cagccctgtc 
15 61 agtgcagccc gtgtggcccc ttcacttctg accacacttc ctgtccagag agagaagtgc 
1621 ccctgctgco tcoccaaecc tgccoctgcc ccgtcaccat ctcaggccac ctgccccctt 
1681 ctcccacact gctaggtggg ccagcccctc ccaccacagc aggtgtcata tatggggggc 
1741 caacaccagg gatggtacta gggggaagtg acaaggcccc agagactcag agggaggaat 
1801 cgaggaacca gagccatgga ctctacactg tgaacttggg gaacaagggt ggcatcccag 
18 61 tggcctcaac cctccctcag cccctcttgc cccccacccc agcctaagat gaagaggatc 
1921 ggaggcttgt cagagctggg aggggttttc gaagctcagc ccacccccct cattttggat 
1981 ataggtcagt gaggcccagg gagaggccat gattcgccca aagccagaca gcaacgggga 
2041 ggccaagtgc aggctggcac cgccttctct aaatgagggg cctcaggttt gcctgagggc 
2101 gaggggaggg tggcaggtga ccttctggga aatggcttga agccaagtca gctttgcctt 
2161 ccacgctgtc tccagacccc caccccttcc ccactgcctg cccacccgtg gagatgggat 
2221 gcttgcctag ggcctggtcc atgatggagt caggtttggg gttcgtggaa agggtgctgc 
2281 ttccctctgc ctgtccctct caggcatgcc tgtgtgacat cagtggcatg gctccagtct 
2341 gctgccctcc atcccgacat ggacccggag ctaacactgg cccctagaat cagcctaggg 
2401 gtcagggacc aaggacccct caccttgcaa cacacagaca cacgcacaca cacacacagg 
2461 aggagaaatc tcacttttct ccatgagttt tttctcttgg gctgagactg gatactgccc 
2521 ggggcagctg ccagagaagc atcggaggga attgaggtct gctcggccgt cttcactcgc 
2581 ccccgggttt ggcgggccaa ggactgccga ccgaggctgg agctggcgtc tgtcttcaag 
2641 ggcttacacg tggaggaatg ctcccccatc ctccccttcc ctgcaaacat ggggttggct 
2701 gggcccagaa ggttgcgatg aagaaaagcg ggccagtgtg ggaatgcggc aagaaggaat 
27 61 tgacttcgac tgtgacctgt ggggatttct cccagctcta gacaaccctg caaaggactg 
2821 ttttttcctg agcttggcca gaagggggcc atgaggcctc agtggacttt ccaccccctc 
2881 cctggcctgt tctgttttgc ctgaagttgg agtgagtgtg gctcccctct atttagcatg 
2 941 acaagcccca ggcaggctgt gcgctgacaa ccaccgctcc ccagcccagg gttcccccag 
3001 ccctgtggaa gggactagga gcactgtagt aaatggcaat tctttgacct caacctgtga 
3061 tgaggggagg aaactcacct gctggcccct cacctgggca cctggggagt gggacagagt 
3121 ctgggtgtat ttattttcct ccccagcagg tggggagggg gtttggtggc ttgcaagtat 
3181 gttttagcat gtgtttggtt ctggggcccc tttttactcc ccttgagctg agatggaacc 
3241 cttttggccc ccagctgggg gccatgagct ccagaccccc agcaaccctc ctatcacctc 
3301 ccctccttgc ctcctgtgta atcatttctt gggccctcct gaaacttaca cacaaaacgt 
33 61 taagtgatga acattaaata gcaaag 
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